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Israelis ask USA 
tor new missiles 

Jew ish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Israel has been pressing the United Slates to supply her with 
q new tactical field missile, the Lance, according to the New York 
Times.The paper reported from Washington that the first request for 
the IjMIcc, which has not yet been supplied to the American forces, 
was made by the Israelis several months ago. They “pressed [their 
request] more insistently" last week, during the visit to Israel by 
I\Ir Joseph Sisco, the American .- 
Assistant Secretary of State for Would he the best single means of 
Near East Affairs, the New York deterrence aml would dissuade the 
Times said. Egyptians from resuming the 

Tiie Lance missile is reported to shooting along the Suez Canal, 
hove a range of more Ihnn SO miles American officials are said to 
anil can be fitted with a special |)flve reacted coolly to Israel's 
warhead containing a large num- request. In addition, the New York 
ber of high-explosive bombs. It Times quotes officials as saying 
could be used to destroy the Soviet that current production schedules 
in is silo sites along the west bank f0n the Lance mean that at least 
of the Suez Canal. two years will elapse before It la 

It is 20 feet long and 2 feet In deployed in Europe, 
diameter, with a weight of nearly According to tho newspaper, the 
31 tons. Israelis have countered this with 

Tho Israelis have reportedly a suggestion that production 
told the Americans that the Lanco ' should bo speeded up so that the 
———— in    .. —»■■■ ■— new missile could be available In 

. • six monllis’ time, 
AflMV OiVfill The Lance to superior to tho 
riA ■ 4 Soviet “Frog" tactical missiles al- 
tt - 1__ ready introduced Into Egypt. 
XVfltVUSllflS* Theue, according to tho paper, 

J have an estimated maximum 
From our Correspondent range of 30 miles and are not 

Tel Aviv nearly ps accurate as the new 
American missile. 

Israel has started producing - - - — 
Soviet Katyusha - type 240mm 
multiple-fire rockets and thoy are U uccjsxisz’c * [\/\ ' 
already being supplied to tho 11U88CIU O ITvF 
Israeli Defence Forces, according 
to Tubs, the magazine of Israel's fO 
military industries. I 

No Western country produces F ror^mondunt 
these rockets and development had ' From 0,,r 
to start from scratch, although the 
Israeli forces captured Katyushas 
from the Egyptians in the Six-Day 
War. 

A battery of ten launcher-lorries 
can firo 240 rockets simultaneously 
with devastating effect at a range 
of over six miles. . 

Lebanese seek 
British arms 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

The Lcbaheso Defence Ministry 
salcl this week that it had discussed 
terms for possible British arms 
supplies with a visiting British mili¬ 
tary mission as part ora 227 million 
re-equipment program mo for the 
Lcbanoso forces, 

Britain's share is believed to In¬ 
clude six refitted second-hand RAF 
Hunter aircraft, costing some 
£800,000 each, and the new light 
aluminium Scorpion tank which 
British Army training units expect 
lo receive later tliip year, nccording 
Ip tho defines correspondent :of 
rhe limbs, 

■ From our Correspondent 
Paris 

Peaco with Israel in present cir¬ 
cumstances would amount to capi¬ 
tulation, King Hussein told Lb 
Monde, the Influential Paris daily, 
In a long intervlow published here 
on Tuesday. 

The Arabs must first achieve 
unity and agree on a common 
strategy to prevent Israel from an¬ 
nexing the occupied territories, 
Hussein said. 

“Even these minimal conditions 
have not been met today, so I do 
not understand how some Arabs 
could envisage a political solution 
to tho conflict with the Jewish 
State when they are no more cap¬ 
able of taking up peace than war,” 
he added/ 
■ .. ft ■■ 

‘ Yes * for Peking 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Israel will voto for the admission 
of Communist China to the United 
Nations when ttu issue comes be¬ 
fore the new session of the General 
Assembly In September. 

Labour Pai 
shocked by 
Mrs Meir 
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7!a new pent* 

From our Correia 

tit ■ * miwfi' 

Off-duty on the Suoz Canal front. A soldier In a Bariev Line bunker 
prepares to do some quiet reading 

Jerusalem zealots 
riot again 

tSSSS^crapl k not 
Monday tluvt she will •£ kj JL IJlVyl llj II IV W 
not seok re-election ^ ^ w 
after tho next Israeli Gentry 
tion, which is duo In 1073. 

Mrs Meir made the sUtai.. “■ “■ 
the course of an hour-lou . ^| In 
view on the BBC lolevki* |1 ill / || 111 
gramme, Panorama. She | ■ ■ ■ W ■ ■ ■ m-M 

Vl-Vj V d-J-lXVj 
Most shocked of all b; link 

announced decision to stand ■ 
as Premier in two years1 ttm' A 
tho Labour Party’s w L. 1 ___ ^ ___ 
branches dominated by IhtiJtaA Tl1 §1 Wm | H 
ful party machine of Miik:^| |/ .^1 ^| I I I H 
Sapir, the Finance Mfailde.AU. W k ill. ■ I | | 

But the rost of the pub/|* 
shaken, because the spsttnj |/ P 
confrontation between thel£. 

COow0"bee” coX'edTlt Frora GE0FFBEY D. PAUIWeruaalem 

avoidable, but the party wj jjraei»8 tough Finance Minister, Mr Pinhas Sapir, has told the 
fer to postpone it for u ^tatoirial economic committee that he has no Intention of devalu- 

P°Mrs Meir herself is Siimtbe Israe^ pound following Presidont Nixon's announcement of 
grown Impatient with foat wres to strengthen the American dollar, 
men with whom Bhe pat i Mr Saplr’s statement was intended to put a halt to the wide- 
worked In harmony for mu; »d rumours that the pound was to bo devalued, a measure which 

long been advocated «>y lead- --- 
Israeli economists but opposed President Nixon's new policy had 

■ lljhi Finance Minister as well as not renewed thoughts for devalua- 
\jr011CVa uUKi business and trade union tion in Israel. 

tars. But this view was not shared on 
From our CorrMHtish tourists arriving In Israel the blackmarket, where the ex- 

Jmajonday and Tuesday were un- change rate for the dollar leaped 
. -.i-i to change more than a few the four-pounds mark In the belief 

Israel has been sterling into Israeli cur- that the Government would not 
tlnucd on ora to pcnp» only dollar transactions allow the Israeli pound to float in 
Swiss authorities % undertaken by banka and the wake of tha dollar and that It 
their permission for exchange offices. However, would have to be fixed at a rate, 
of a Palestine Libeittj»t6ank of Israel state that all more realistic than the present one 
tontion~olflce In Geneva. j£acies would again become of I£3.50. 

A problem in Israel b “Tftngeable for Israeli pounds After momentary near-panic fol- 
approachcs is that tho MJjy lowing President Nixon’s shock an- 
nlroady given their jjPrfcoiit 85 por cent of Israel’s ex- nouncement, the Israelis aro now 
tho opening of the opwjj to the United Slates will be 
limo Jerusalem Icnrnt by tho 10 per cent aur- 
.. i ■ 11.1 ■ "Tfll announced by President 

• , ,OT, But diamouds, which 
JT AiiriAii vltfP*1 *or a^out BO Per cent of 
JuUlHlUn V Mr* tota* exP°rtB t° the United 

. m can be ■urcharged only by 
A group of 50 Aran JJ»en 44 per cent and 5 per cent. 

English sympathisers aUFf-^ due to an old law pngsed 

day vigil outside the xfongress limiting the duties on 
bussy in London on TucswJ^nd bnports. 
test against the *JJ®| stUl not clear how cuts In 
homes and alleged israeii ^American foreign aid pro- 
in the Gaza Strip. po!l,".?|tb'e will affect Israel’s re¬ 
but tliore wore no maw^jaffor economic assistance and* 
^iipply of surplus foods. But 
« . -n • R*® expected to Intensify her 
CALENDAR «'K*ng Washington to ensure _ , 

Friday, August IS (Av ^jgjiy cuts aro minimal. Sapir no devaluation 

b Lturday, August HifjB^JSSSSSS&L^ Mr ^arc taking the American measures 

"i.J?. r.^ SJS? Sfi-L 

From GEOFFREY D. PAUL—Jerusalem 

Rabbi I. J. Unterman, the Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi of Israel, has 
condemned the use of violence by defenders of the Sabbath. In a 
radio interview on Tuesday evening, Rabbi Unterman urged Israel’s 
Orthodox Jews to enter into a dialogue with the non-rellglous sec¬ 
tion of the community, in order to convince them by argument that 
they were wrong to break the Sabbath laws. 

The occasion for his plea was ... _ . _ ._,_. 

.From our Correspondent 
■ Jerusalem 

the rioting in Jerusalem last Sat¬ 
urday evening, the worst for many 
years, when ultra-Orthodox young 
students and inhabitants of the 
Moa Shearlm quarter engaged in a 
frenzy of stone-throwing. 

Two women, a Journalist, a 
television cameraman, three police¬ 
men and ono demonstrator were 
injured. 

The police arrested 87 demon- • 
8trators, some of them after storm¬ 
ing yeshivot where missiles had 
been stored for tho onslaught ■ 
against Egged busos Inaugurating 
tho post-Sabbath service through 
Mea Shearlm, 

The real trouble camo with the 
passage of the first bus through 
Mea Shearlm. It was met by a 
hall of stones, ah was every sub¬ 
sequent bus. The police stayed out 
of the affair until a representative 
of Egged Bald. that if the police 

More leaving 
Russia 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

The number of Soviet Jews 
emigrating to Israel during July 
was larger than earlier reported. . 

In fact, Jt was a little above 
the monthly, average1 of . between 
1,000 and 1,300 during April, May 
and June. : •/ 

convince tiiem by argument that affitiw tod 
bath laws._ thclr for the < 

... , , . of a Palestine Liberal!#* 
did notenaur. freedom .of MS!-—^ Mti[ra-nfflw lo Geneva, 
age. for hls-co-oponiUvrsTeliieles, . nrnh1pm in rsrnei'g & 
the service would be withdrawn. 

The police then started calmly 
and In a controlled manner to 
movo the demonstrators from the 
strocto. It was at this at&go that 
some of them poured puraflln 
across the roadway and sot fat 
alight. Tho pollco then called up 
reinforcements and a water 
cannon and the big battle of tho 
night got under wny. 

Particularly notlccablo among 
tho demonstrators wore the largo 
number of Yeshlva bachurlm 
speaking English with a. distinct 
American accent. They , appeared 
to be among the ringleaders. 

On Sunday morning an Egged 
bus driver who got out to remove 
a barricade of stones barring his 
route was set on by a group of 
Orthodox young men and beaten 
up. 

Sabotage girls 
gaoled 

. llirseli economists but opposed 
From our Correspondent ^ ii |h« Finance Minister as well as 

Jerusalem \j0R6Vfl iflIKi business and trade union 

Chief Rabbi of Israel, lias From our CorreJlltlsh tourists arriving in Israel 

A problem in Israel’s Aw 
approaches is that tho m 
already given thoir appff 
tho opening of the offlfU 
limo Jerusalem lenrat !■ 

London vij 

allow the Israeli pound to float in 
the wake of tha dollar and that It 
would have to bo fixed at a rate, 
more realistic than the present one 
of I£3.50. 

After momentary near-panic fol¬ 
lowing President Nixon’s shock an¬ 
nouncement, the Israelis aro now 

Friday, August IS (At » 
begins at 8. 

Saturday, August H W 
tion of tho Law 

Sapir—no devaluation 

“ “ „„ „ 1Q i0 it, flisyrca. and the Secretary- 
PSy um1 01 the nutadrut, Mr Itahalc 
to B1P,° 3° [Ethics 4 ] S'^haron, have opposed devalua- 
(In London) at 8-16- .. tho Israeli nound. Mr Mos- 

tydda 

tin London) at * 

nZA&Tlufi 
at 8, 
NOTABLE DAYS 
6732 . ff-.i 

Sheinffil Atseret MJJ: . 

: About 2,000 Israeli doctors who had beet) on' strike in Govern- and June. / 
ment.hospitals qnd clinics for nearly three weeks in Bupport of 8 . ;A:group of new immigrants from 
.pay - claim': returned to work after Mrs Golda Meir, the Prime the Soviet Union'arrived in Israol 
Minister, signed emergency Tegulations on Monday, 'hie unpreceden- on Tuesday. The cities they came 
ted procedure of ,th!e. Prime Minister and hot the responsible Minister . included Riga, Vilnius 

. signuig.tlic omergencj* regulations !i: —-7*- CVUna),. Chernov toy and Tashkent, 
— ■ *— . Also on Tuesday, Major Grisha 

. I spHq df; thb :CablAet,a; dlBclri6n :on; ing party above national; interests Yaffa Reich, a Haifa-journal- . V 
Sundhy to onfl the dobjofs’ strike- jl.bjr. refusing to .igr the emergency *1 \ ; ! • _ 

. AdmlnlstraUve stelr iji Govern- regulations during a itoimy debate ■„ ™ :Rabb, o£ Te* Aviv, | 
mdht nnd Kupat CUoIlni;Jhospitals;; in. the; Knesset on Tuesday. • Rabbi Shlotoo Gofen, conducted the , J 

1 in 11*1 ' 1 Replying, Mr ShomtQv Baid that ceremony. , - Cv 
. : "irjv ■ *> ’ r Vfv:'; ■■ : v«Hie tniie of the emergency regula- —1!l|n . r*1 1 ■. 

nOVS SflvCn - ■*« tlons "did not add honour to Israel’’. \ | v, - i; .1 
JJUy.O Y,UU . . wwch was the first country to use Afrpe&l ftCartt 

; i :- ./ Fron^R;.:Correspondent , such powers afloat-the medical .. J^4T; . ; 

[ioiYislC brotheta.^hoSm?Uor wis referred to com- - ®SI1 las?EwoSP^aVrS 
Mai’k.fihaw : (7) end ’ mittee a majority Vote.pn W 
Darrpn (4), weco.rescued from tho1 Continuing .the Government's Tlrb hearing nt the appeal of 

'Of aMcOllap^d hqtel annexe;, tough policy, against; upauthorised V Mr VqjeryLKukui, of Sverdlovsk, : 
, pn Spain 8-Costo^eLSoL on' Wadr.;:. strikes^Mr, HaJm\Gv|^l, the Deveh • Bentonced lo tbree years’ imprison- 

■ .*? nosdav evening. Thov-sufforsd nnlw,-. AmviAnf- TTinlotA^-. leoT.^.i iLi* 1 {f . - 

Two Moroccan-born sisters and Fast of Godaitan 
a German-born French woman Tffernacl«PS! day 
convicted on July 27 of smuggling : Hoshana Babb*,, 
sabotage materials into Israel and shemlnl Atseret 
planning to blow up hotels in Tel „ Slmehat Torah 
Aviv were gaoled last week by a Fast11 of To vet 
military court here, -. - 

Nadia Bashir Bardali, ■ 20, and ■ New Vear (or Trees ^ 

her sister, Marlene, 21, were sen- Pasl °r,7™!.hl-, 01^ ^ 
tenced to twelve find ten years' 
imprisonment respectively. EVelyn 
Barj, 28, -received. 14 years. ' .. 

. An - elderly, French couole. 
Pierre : Buchbalter, 69, and his • • 1 " „! "T 
Vfife, Edith, 00, arrested with the B-SJftfiSBft 

|f tho Israeli pound. Mr Mos- 
i declared lit Jerusalem that 
olden mean had to bo found 
an devaluation and the pro- 
•flltuatlqn. Devaluing the 
i pound would be detrimen- 
yovestors,1 he claimed. 
ge^Ahaion, after a. meeting 
□Mr Sapir, declared that 

Furjilvar 81/Ml. 1M 
Avotni 13, Wl. , ;J 
tha Pprt OWje#. uawifliWfl 

' @ JswiSh Chronlcl# 

l us a ■•'i 

] , 1 Ahd we-I| U in our 

; special grqetin^s ieclion in °ur7 

■ iN0W ■ Issue,on September 17. 

Henry vvil|shoy/j>rbti i Ho^^n pa9®^v 

m 
*0^ 

* ■-^ 

\4M 

Israel’s Defence MlnlsterT Mr Moshe Dayan, has a cordial meeting In the seaside resort 
of Netanya with one of the many Arabs from the West Bank who have taken advantage 
of their new freedom to travel. Since the plan was announced two months ago laraell 

beaches have been crowded with Arabs from the land-locked West Bank 

taking the American measures 
calmly, though with considerable 
concern.: Mr Sapir’s assurance 
that , the pound would not be de¬ 
valued has greatly lessened the 
anxiety of many people. 

Mr Saplr’s , reluctance to de¬ 
value the Israeli pound, which he 
reaffirmed on Wednesday, is be¬ 
lieved to' be due to tho. fact that 
private Individuals at present hold 
Several hundred millions of dollars 

Continued on back page column 4 

Recognition 
for Palma 
community 

From our Correspondent 
Palma, Majorca 

Majorca’s Palma Jewish com¬ 
munity has been recognised by 
tho Spanish Government. A com¬ 
munication from the Ministry of 
Justice in Madrid stated last 
week that it was pleased to notify 
Mr Alec Kesselmon that "recogni¬ 
tion of the non-Cathollc Palma 
Jewish community” had been 
recorded. Mr ICesselman is the 
community’s president. 

Majorca’s communal leaders, 
representing a Jewish population 
of about 800, petitioned the Gov¬ 
ernor of the Balearic Islands to 
establish a community in Marcl\. 
This historic step was planned for 
a year. 

Deputies act to 
end dispute 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Leaders of the Board of Depu¬ 
ties have formulated a new amend¬ 
ment to the controversial Clause ^3 
which they will put to the board 
at its October meeting whethor of 
not the two sides to the dispute, 
the Progressives and the Orthodox, 

/agree to the amend mont, .:. 

Jerusalem approves 

Hussein’s stand 
From our Correspoudciit—Jerusalem, 

While Israel is keeping n watchful eye on the tense situation 
along the Syrlan-Jordan border thero is growing appreciation of the 
bold stand being taken by Jordan’s King Hussein in the. face of com¬ 
bined Syrian and Libyan pressure. 

Both States want him to accept a compromise which will re¬ 
establish the terrorists as a fighting force inside Jordan. 

Tho Egyptians, by comparison  — — •.. * . ^b/pwMug. wy bW4ii|iiu uvu 

with Syria and Libya, their future 
partners in the Arab federation, 
have displayed a moderate atti¬ 
tude towards Hussein and have not 
gone along with boycott attempts. 

Egypt, Libya and Syria decided 
to federate under one President 
and one flag in April. The new 
federation, the first constitutional 
link-up in tho Arab world since 
Egypt's abortive union with Syria 
from 195B to 1901, provides for a 
common foreign policy and- inten¬ 
sive military co-operation, but 
falls short of complete unity. 

Tho Jordan issue was expected 
to be discussed by the leaders of 

Egypt, Syria and Libya when they 
met in Damascus on Wednesday, 
although the federal constitution 
was the prime purpose of their 
assembly, 

Jerusalem is watching to see 
whether Syria and Libya succeed 
In convincing the Egyptians to 
adopt a harder stand on the 
Jordan issue or whether Egypt’s 
President Sadat will convince the 
Syrians to moderate their altitude, 

The Egyptians are anxious to 
taka the Syriafa-Jardanlan con¬ 
frontation off the boil because it 
Undermines the entire Arab 
"eastern front” against Israel. 

Liberal report shock 

Pro-I'sraells in the Liberal Party 
are deeply disturbed by the silence 
which the party leadership to main¬ 
taining over a report and recom¬ 
mendations received from a special 

agree to the amendmont. .'commission on the relationship 
The formula' ls siraed fit break- between the senior body and the 

ing tile deadlock over the copsti- young Liberal Movement. 
tutionU. status of tho Reform end • young Liberal demands for the 

. Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The Liberal leadership has main¬ 
tained strict silence on the con¬ 
tents of the report, submitted to 
Mr Jeremy Thorpe, the Party 
leader, in May. Only three copies 
of the document'exist and pot even 
high-ranking, party officials have 
seen'it.- 

Pro-lsraeliS In the senior party 
Liberal ■ religions leadership; It. - replacement of Israel by a secular are concerned since the ioport Is 
comes Jh- the race of q threat by Palestinian State, contrary to the 
the 78 Progressives to Seoede from party's traditionally strong support 
tho board, if a', settlement isi not. f0I the existence of the Jewish 
reached by the; end' of October. ; state/Were among the major Issues 

-. [J&iirepiirt, pftge 6] ‘ which; led to. the commission, 
• /' ■■■■> ! 1 n'j ;• V,„J" .'I . !. I1 j!| 

London—GrovIUe Janpor to raise ; |._-.•, v ”r : "• • • " 
BBC cohtrdversy in Commons—5 I J>|eW8 Summary 
Trades Advisory Council opposes '1 ' x -w ' 1 ' ■ '• 
property ifieh’s-action over Con- 11 . . and JuadeX =. 
tainj-fi 1 ! I .- 1 ! :> , • 
Sch^l-Icavcrs spurn , the minis- ; Israelis Invited to 

BlrtotoBham—Soiihun coun oil . virit SoVipt Un!pn~^86 / . 
accused of discriminptlonr-88' FOCUS • ■ ,>r.; • 

Moscow—Poet’s, widow” stages de- Czech shadows deepen—* . • 
mo»stritio|i-4 v . NissSm boxing champion.-^ 

JenisRlemi*-7Svo-phaF9 * plan: to: Belfast's Jewish dommunityr-9 
: 'stamp but torrOrtom in Gaza—2 ; FEATURE . . ' . ■ . 

$abltoth dashps become touriw • If wkr breaks out: by Brigadier 
, attrqctiQn^a Thompson—8^ 

.. . . „ .. W-J;--' .., reliable sources.".,:V 'niirri'miflitoiliiMiiiiiliiiiiiiwi ■imiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiii iin■>' 
N }*'<!;>: •;tv A-'.?-Ov'rt, •;'*■ }A, Tv;v. 

■i ; ? r* * • i- i 'if •? ■*i'. i.’ i";.'!-;1.i9 v-i'. :, i’.1'1 •' 1'-V ■. ; ’■ : 

Omfr W London to dra? *•. 

credibjy believed to be Insuffici¬ 
ently'forcW In the1 measures it 
proposes to got tho Young Liberals 
to toe the party tine. 

{Full report, page B] 
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( ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST ) 

Gaza plan to beat 
terrorists 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Israel's military administration In the Gaza Strip and north Sinai 
is engaged in a long-term operation to thin out the refugee camps so 
(hat the security forces can end terrorism in the region and restore 
a large measure of normal living conditions. 

Highly placed sources confirmed on Monday that the operation 
lit two phases could take a number of years. In the first phase, near¬ 
ing completion, refugees in two of -- - 1 r " —’ 
the mast crowded and terror- 
lidden camps, DJebeliya and 
Shati, arc being offered alterna¬ 
tive accommodation in the Strip 
itself or In El Arish. 

Those who freely express the 
wish to go elsewhere, fur example 
to the West Bunk, are being pro¬ 
vided with transport to da so. 

At present, the refugees being 
moved are families whose homes 
ri'o being blown up to make way 
for new patrol roads for the 
security forces. Most of the alter¬ 
native accommodation offered is 
in existing buildings. 

Tlic second phase of the' dis¬ 
persal operation provides for the 
building of new housing and the 
military authorities have already 
been allocated a budget until 
April, 1872, for this purpose. 

The sites chosen are on the 
fringes of towns such as Itafali 
and Khan Yunis. While the im¬ 
mediate purpose is motivated by 
security considerations the effect 
will he to urbanise the camp 
populations. 

However, It is not intended to 
move many more than MO 
families to El Arish because there 
are not - enough employment op¬ 
portunities. A total of 250 have so 
far been moved there. 

All are entitled to retain their 
refugee status and obtain the food 
and medical and educational serv¬ 
ices provided by the United 
Nations Relief and Works Agency 
(Unnva). 

But where this is difficult, such 
as in the ease of the refugees 
transferred to El Arish, the Is¬ 
raeli authorities will provide 
these essential services instead. 

Mr Shimon Peros, the Trans¬ 
port Minister, said at the week¬ 
end that 2,000 Gaza families had 
been moved but a well informed 
source announced on Monday that 
the total was only 1,000 so far. 

Besides the 250 families who 
left for El Arish, another 100 ac¬ 
cepted alternative accommodation 
elsewhere in the Gaza Strip and 
650. dieted <0 And their - own 

housing. Only a few of these 
chose to go to the West Bank. 

The terrorists attempted to or¬ 
ganise strikes of workers and 
traders at the week-end obviously 
because they saw that their 
stranglehold of the refugee camps 
was being gradually undermined. 

Local buses and taxis were run¬ 
ning inside the Strip as usual on 
Sunday, but the buses which 
transport Gaza workers to Israel 
did not arrive, their drivers fear¬ 
ing terrorist reprisals if Uiey ap¬ 
peared. 

Because of the strike call by 
the terrorist organisations only a 
few hundred of the many 
thousands of Gaza inhabitants em¬ 
ployed in Israel reported for work 
on Sunday. 

A strike of Gaza shopkeepers 
ordered by the terrorists on Sat¬ 
urday quickly collapsed when the 
Israeli authorities brought In 
welders to seal the shutters and 
doors of the closed shops. 

Seeing this, other shopkeepers 
hurried to open their premises so 
as not to be deprived of business 
and it was shopping as usual in 
Gaza on Sunday. 

A total of 23 Arabs were injured 
on Monday when a hand-grenade 
thrown by a terrorist exploded In 
a crowded Gaza market-place. 

Egyptian call 

toUN 

Egypt has asked the Unitod 
Nations to intervene immediately 
to protect the inhabitants of the 
Gaza Strip against Israeli plans to 
evacuate them from their homes 
to other areas. 

In his message. Mr Iliad, 
Egypt's Foreign Minister, drew 
the UN Secretary-General’s atten¬ 
tion to the “deteriorating situa¬ 
tion” In the Strip which had been 
under Egyptian administration 
until Israel occupied it during tile 
1987 War.—fReuter) 

*ble 
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I , Shc.-s used, the free reply paid 
[■ forrl; on Pag&4, apd solved her 
bv New Year Greetings problem. It 
J . took her j minu tes, instead of 

A : 5 hours/and it saved all the grand: 
\ ' debates. Should she buy cards, or ‘ 
/■ have them printed. Should they , 

■ «nd tq everybody (except to some 
Y ,6f lus family), or do they just send 

. \ to those people whq usually send 
jjf L to. the ni« AVid wh at about her 
fl sfecbrtdcottsin? ‘ 

. "i,- i\. f 

Saj y ean tie sure that everyone :• 
:-:f:Wil seeiVj. , 

Artd it only c0sts £2.To for the ' 
1 . • ' firet *?p words, and 5pp for each 
V succeeding S words of Jess-Or' — 
■L pli ifhc Social 
■ .r and flnd £1.25 fbr : 
■ ;< each additional, A words;,. 
■ i. t n« silly. She>solved ■. 

Sabbath war should come 
a tourist ' 

i President Anwar Sadat has warned the Egyptians that a cruel 

nd bitler balt,° m,gbt be necessai'y against Israel in the next six 
tUUaCUOll jonths. Here the military correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 

From ou r Cm 

Welders sealing the shutters and doors of shops in the Gaza Strip affected 
by the strike. This quickly brought the strike to an end 

Americans attack 
Quaker report 

From a Correspondent 
New York 

A 1970 Quaker report calling on Israel to take a step towards 
peace in the Middle East by a pledge to withdraw from territories 
occupied during Hie 1967 Six-Day War has been denounced as “anti- 
Israel” by tlie American Jewish Congress and B'nai B’rilh Anti- 
Defamation League. 

In their 100-page pamphlet, "Truth and Peace In the Middle 
East—-A Critical Analysis of the ___ 

are now becoming 1 

event” for hooligans a 

Quaker Report,” the two organ¬ 
isations accused the American 
Friends Committee of advancing 
“blatant bias” and “recommenda¬ 
tions detrimental to the cause of 
peace In the Middle East.” 

'The pamphlet also accused tho 
authors of the Quaker report of 
distorting historical data to rein¬ 
force a “preconceived pro-Arab 

Israelis join 
Apollo tests 

Tel Aviv 

Tol Aviv University physicists 
and astronomers were associated 
In simultaneous space expcrlmonts 
with the Apollo 15 astronauts on 
tholr flight home from the moon. 

The experiments involved tho 
photography of two stars emitting 
X-rays. As tho astronauts took 
X-ray photographs df the stars 
from outor space, the university's 
scientists took light photographs of 
the stars using their 40-inch teles¬ 
cope at Mitspe Ramon in tho 
Negev. ■ 

Observatories in the United 
States and -Europe were in day¬ 
light at the required time and the 
Israeli observatory was the only 
one outside the Soviet Union 
which could join in the simultan¬ 
eous experiments. This was done 
at the invitation-of the American 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (Nesa).—(Reuter) 

lias committed horse If as a ■«'    ■ '—‘f jjT 1 1 • P 

ST-S Golden Jlakleff resigns for 
ft to negotiate With in the KyOUltH (MM! | # ^ 

Quaker report was “par- From our uFM llJjJ.6 
y regrettable.” the pamph- ^ „ 

bias” and of “masking tho effort 
with claims of objectivity.” 

It said that the Quakers were in 
effect suggesting that Israel 
"forgo the possibility of negotiat¬ 
ing a real peace with secure and 
agreed borders and rely Instead 
on Arab ‘willingness' to live in 
peace." 

Tho pamphlet then asked: "Once 
Israel has committed herself as a 
first step to withdraw from the 
occupied territory as the (Quaker) 
report proposes, what would she 
have left to negotiate with in the 
next phase?" 

The Quaker report was “par¬ 
ticularly regrettable,” the pamph¬ 
let said, "because of the long 
faistory of mutual respect and 
sympathy between American Jews 
and American Friends and their 
past collaboration In many 
humanitarian causes." 

The 20,000-word Quaker report, 
“Search for Poace In the Middle 
East," calling for an Israeli with¬ 
drawal, was published In May, 
1070. 

It also said that the Arab 
countries should respond with an 
“unequivocal public commitment" 
to accept the State of Israel 
within negotiated borders. 

The report was drafted by nine 
American, British and Canadian 
Quaker leaders who obtained 
their material in Israel, Jordan, 
Egypt and Lebanon over a period 
of two years. 

onths. Here the military correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
aesses the military situation. 

By BRIGADIER \V. F. K. THOMPSON 

. , |Tlie Six-Day War greatly Im- pushing this quickly I cannot 
Clashes between “nBrtovcd Israel's strategic position. Judge. Against supersonic aircraft 

secular supporters vtilNo longer Is Galilee overlooked tho Egyptian SAMs must engage 
here on Saturday. UbJmi the Golan Heights, no longer on the approach; their ejTcctivc- 
the afternoon when tyTel Aviv within range of Jor- ness depends therefore upon early 
Orthodox, attending 1 {inian artillery and within a few warning time, 
lng In Dnvidka Sqiiard&jnutes' flying time from Egyp- Israel's aircraft flying really low 
city road to protest ujn airfields, no longer 1b it es- would I believe be very difficult 
bath traffic, shoutedTtntial for Israel to make a pro- to hit, while their highly trained 
passing tourists. flptive strike whenever she pilots should still be able to find 

The motorists repfttfui, rightly or wrongly, that she their targets, whose destruction 
vigorously and there nfabout to be attacked. would depend upon the suitability 
scuffles between the sm-Sh all directions she has added of the Israeli armament, 
each faction. jpth to her position, particularly Egypt has a considerable quant- 

But tempers becamei|Uw 90,lth and east> Siving time ity of specialised equipment for 
heated In the ewiS mobilisation and manoeuvre, crossing the Suez Canal, an en- 
Eggcd buses inaugol# in the process she has short- terprise that would be helped by 
post-Sabbnth service! th)ed her ^r0QtierS- the forward deployment of the 
ultra-Orthodox Met Should a general war between SAMs. 
trlct were stoned jHf8®! and tbe Arabs again break While there are obvious advaa- 
gress barred at soot S1* the alr ^nation will be a *agca for the Israelis hitting them 
barricades U c I a I factor. Israel now has as hard as possible during such 

Municipal workers, (Mer warning time and more an assault, they would, in my opl- 
nolice removed Ihi over which to disperse nion, be unwise to put largo 
but they were put bsdr alrcrnfL forces lnto tho Bariev lino, 
the municipal men S ^pt w,th Russlan assistance Though the total forces of tbe 

bS drivers 8« Dovi> laken 8t0Pa to PreTCnl a Pre‘ Arab countries groatly out Hum- 
a destruction of her air bor those of Israel, they are 
ioPriin their h»w^e_moasuros which Include dis- U ar,ythinS more disunited today 
ch/ini'im I'nutn 0868 uirsion, aircraft protection, and than at the timo of the Six-Day 
hAn iml Mllhvasw/iI Wti-aireraft guided missUe War. Taken alone, Israels raobil- 

SI It?i« rSom- ised forcos antl those of Egypt 
nnw° ^ussian SAMs are sitliated t0 are, numerically, not ill-matched. 

airfields and the area of It would be wise for Israel to 
ey.Cn«« °r la?.LDLjT 081181 Zone where Egypt lias assume that the performance of 

I ployed a formidable and appar- tho Egyptians would be consid- 
,lly well-manned artillery. Rus- erably better than before and that 
4n SAM-2s are sufficiently far the next round would be longer 
■ward for their slant range of and bloodier. 
II miles to' cover Israel’s Bariev It Is still, however, the im- 
ft6- ponderable factors of leadership 
“Until the present “ceasefire" and morale that decide battles, 
*«el’s air force was extensively These I believe will continue to 
'M ln strikes against the Egyp- favour Israel, and coupled with 
fm ^artillery, but in a general their well-proven ability to react 
ip the destruction of the Egyp- quickly in a rapidly changing 
Wtf air force would be its situation make them odds-on 
rRmary task. favourites in any mobile war 
SHqw capable they are at accom- fought out in &lnat. 

. - ,, P. WWIIRI CJUUQ Wlicm CjKJUIi 1IUS 

attraction for touridi feioyed a formidable and appar- 
anytldng else to do. i|y well-manned artillery. Rus- 

The antl-Sabbntb k% SAM-2s are sufficiently far 
si rations by the tuofvvard for their slant range of 
have been continuing t*i miles to' cover Israel's Bariev 
urdays since the end dJje, 

A Jerusalem court ^Unll! the present “ceasefire" 
year-old American OriUnel's ■ air force was extensively 
I£1,000 (about £llB)iw In strikes against the Egyp- 
for his part in an ijfm artillery, but in a general 
Biratlon against Sabtritt the destruction of the Egyp- 
a recent Saturday In fern' air force would be its 

The police did not pmary task. 
a charge that the youtlHow capable they are at accom- 
a motor-cyclist. f 1 ■ 

Mr n. A, nohhi Ggr'. 
non-Jowlsh Rulch n| i sent oversoag a record buiU at A 
gjneor, has P«sea‘efl li of $115 million (about £48 for the 0 

Ministry °£.,}cl.i^Jili¥oa). Vorth 01 d*™ fniit this and the i 
a gold rising her relativo share of chartered 
words to Hab;fnlV,0»' exports among Mediter- citi-us to 
"Solidarity Holland^ 
June 1067." . t_ 

ivor, Mr Mordeeai Makleff, 
ector of the Citrus Market- ■ard, believes that this total 

1 hflrd t6 match next season 
s accordingly set an exhort 
of $100 mUlion (about £414 
). 
uvhile, more efficient mar- 

methods are being in- 
>d. These include more 

handUng of fruit in the 
Is, quicker transport to the 
i centres and improved 
5 techniques. • 1' 
mdern refrigeration plant 

a- exports among Mediter- 
*an countries by about 4 per 

the place in the ^Jj 
medal would be djp 
not be made pub“c 
theft The medal I ' 
dreds of Israeli pounds- 

Doctors back 
at work . g| 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem' . WfM 

. Israel's; Cabinet'' revoked on aBwM 
Sunday the emergency regulations 
ordering 2,000 doctors on strike • 
in Government hospitals back to 

■■ work. ' ||&i 
The doctors, who had refused 

to negotiate, welcomed the annul- (§§§£ 
ment of the order proposed by OKS 
Mrs- Golda Me.ir, the: Prime Mini-; 
stcr,;; and: afe now1 ready to talk. 
They; had stopped work, fbr nearly IlNp 
three weeks in support of a pay 

j,Tbiil development..alsof gets Mr 
victor Shemtoy, Mapara's- HeaUh 
Minister, off - the; hook. . Obeying, mm 
party Instructions he refused to 
m; tho emergency, rtguiations. 
for ■ the doctors .;jo ■ return . to J- 

Visitors from Egypt poor hit by I migration’ 
:. ,JC Foreign Staff. 

lajorlty of Israelis .believe 
Government help for new 
rants,, from the . :Soviet . 
.and. Western countries ia 
sonjewhnt at the expense 
t ‘Poorer sections of. the; 
m?, according to a S 
i-wldq survey conducted by1 1 
fael E. Gill, the director of! :: 
- Opinion Research of; 

(Pori). A total of: * 
if bent of adult Israelis, , 
Phea ip the pon felt (hat 
ved epnditions for thq; 

‘Man-in-trunk’ 
set free 

SSd 'Ihrnl j'.tie Stirt Cangl to ^ ' " . ; 
i j--T■* Wfi* sl# et lht v*ipr*»y . 

No war between these two men. An Israeli soldier (left) shakes hands 
with a Lebanese lorry driver through a gap ln the border fence 

Economic advantage 
from occupation 

^ Israel will 

build atom 
pOWer station 

From our Cor respondent 
Jerusalem 

Mr Haim Gvall, the Development 
S Minister, Jins received the esti¬ 

mates for building Israel's fln-t 
nuclear power station. He will sub¬ 
mit them to a Ministerial Commit¬ 
tee for approval. 

It Is learned that work on build¬ 
ing the $100 million (£80 million) 
station will begin soon in the south 
as recommended by the Atomic 
Energy Authority and the Elec¬ 
tricity Corporation. Tbe plant, with 
a capacity of 400 megawatts, is ex¬ 
pected to bo ready by 1879. 

Israel aims at reducing imports 
of conventional fuel, which are 

... . . f . usually linked with political cou¬ 
rt) shakes hands slderations, by tho introduction of 
border fence nuclear power. She also estimates 
i...—— that she will save tens of thous¬ 

ands of dollars each year by tills 
means. 

Israel retains many economic 
advantages by holding the terri¬ 
tories occupied during the 1987 
Six-Day War, according to a Fin¬ 
ance Ministry study. This contra¬ 
dicts an earlier assessment that 
the territories were a liability. 

Relying on sources from abroad, 
the study stated that the annual 
revenue from the oil pumped ln 
the Sinai peninsula were worth 
$35 million (about £14} million) 
a year. 

The Israeli economy also reaped 
Important benefits from the em¬ 
ployment of some 40,000' Arab 
workers, two-thirds of them offici¬ 
ally given jobs by Israel's labour 
exchanges. 

A disadvantage was that Israeli 

Postmen ban 
From onr Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

built at Ashdod port will be ready 
for the open lag of the new season 
and the Marketing Board has also 
chartered cargo ships to speed the 
citrus to European markets. 

After his statement at the 
,weok-end, Mr Makleff tendered 
his resignation in protest against 
:the Citrus. Grove-Owners' Asso¬ 
ciation, who criticised him for 
independently, chartering a ship, 
to carry citrus to Europe. 

In his protest, Mr Makleff al¬ 
leged that the Grove-Owners' Asso¬ 
ciation controlled fruit shipments 
through the “British Conference” 
of shipping lines. 

The Association then expressed 
confidence in Mr Makleff, but 
argued that he wqb mistaken in 
chartering a ship for a period of 
18 months when chartering rates 
were falling. , • 

Mr ■ MaklefFs resignation was 
refused , by tlie. Marketing Board. 
It was the fourth time he had ten¬ 
dered it during his three years in 
office. 

overtime 

~ 1 • miv kJvnvv - ■ 

tjriind. Western countries la !' . From our Correspondent 
somewhat at the expense J Tel Aviv 

iwldc suJveJ conductedbyl g*?led f6r spying for Egypt, 
tfael E wii I*;? Hi™-#*.. b&s been freed sevon years after he 
T Oolffion J : was found : gagged, bound and 
f w fperi) RT& : 11 in an Egyptian d|pIbi|iatio: 

faSSSSS -isat'f&ffs es 
WQlh ?d«,b j ;• leaving the coun&y and aiding 

• :6npmy tritelligence. pe served six 
..Bn 1 years of a tep-year gpol sentence. 

thIttk 881 f; ,y x.uk crossed the IsraeU border to 
f not JSS5111* 10 1p®r cent| the Gaza Strip In 1881 and was 
^°t Express hi, opinion. , , by Egyptian. ln|eJligoftce, 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

manufacturers and traders did not 
receive foreign currency for goods 
exported to the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip. This represented 
a loss for the country’s foreign 
currency revenue. 

The benefit to the defence bud¬ 
get by holding territories which 
offer strategic depth has not been 
estimated in economic terms, but 
this is believed to be considerable. 

Finance Ministry circles, where 
some senior officials used to em¬ 
phasise that tbe occupation pre¬ 
sented Israel with financial bur¬ 
dens, are now having second 
thoughts. 

Knesset is top 
attraction 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Only the Capitol in Washington 
and the United Nations building 
in Now York are receiving more 
visitors than Israel’s Knesset 
building In Jerusalem, tho Gov¬ 
ernment Press Office claimed at 
the week-end. 

It said that 6n average of 
10,000 people visited the Knesset 
every day during the past few 
weeks and the total reached 
17,000 on ono day last week. 

Recent tourists have included a 
number of Arabs from neighbour¬ 
ing countries who have come 
under Israel's scheme for summer 
visits to relatives living in 
Jerusalem and the West Bank, 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Renewed mall chaos is 
threatened in Israel following the 
postmen's decision to ban over¬ 
time and restrict their working 
hours. As a result post offices in 
all parts of tho country will close 
at 3 p.m. 

Even with' normal working 
there Is a backlog of mall still un¬ 
delivered at many sorting offices,. 
Airmail letters from Britain, 
which take as much as a week for 
delivery, will be delayed. 

The postal workers allege that 
there are delays in implementing 
a labour agreement. 

Father’s ashes 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

A parcel of human ashes which 
had puzzled tlie Jerusalem postal 
authorities since their arrival from 
the Soviet Union some'weeks ago 
wore claimed by an emigrant 
Moscow Jewish student last week. 

Mr Lev Levin, who reached 
Israel a short time agoj said fl at 
he sent his father's ashes for 
burial in Jerusalem before leaving 
Moscow -to avoid difficulties ou ills 
departure. 

Writer gaoled 
From our Correspondent 

JOrySalem 

AmoS Kelnan, an Israeli jour¬ 
nalist who has frequently. caused 

. controversy by his articles in the 
daily -press, hap been sentenced to 
35 ■ days.' imprisonment Jn a 
military' prison oh oharges of at¬ 
tacking an officer and slandering 
the Army while on Reserve duty. 

i-:: :V*js 
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{ OVERSEAS NEWS ) 

Poet’s widow stages 
demonstration 

From our East Europe Correspondent 

Signs of an officially-inspired Soviet campaign of harassment 
ngainsl Jews who have applied to emigrate to Israel continue to be 
much in evidence. 

In Leningrad, Mr Boris Azernikov, a 28-year-old dentist, was 
arrested on Tuesday of last week and charged with engaging in anti- 
Soviet propaganda and anli-Soviet activities under articles 70 and 72 
respectively of the Soviet renal - 
Code. a pliant witness in the second 

While searching his flat police Leningrad trial in May and the 
ami KGB functionaries found a Kishinev trial in June, 
volume of poems by Chaim Nach- In the second Leningrad trial 
man Bialik one! Mr Azernikov's Mr Azernikov was put in the 
letter to the secretory of the Com- witness box. In tho Kishinev trial, 
munlst Party in tho Leningrad although summoned to attend, he 
area inquiring why he had dot was not colled to give evidence, 
received an exit permit. In both lie refused to co-opcrato 

A third piece of "incriminating with the prosecution. 
material11 tho KGli alleged they Wearing yellow Mngen David 
found In his flat was a Jewish badges sewn on their clothes, Mrs 
calundnr for tho years 1070 to Esther Markish, the widow of 
1073. All this material was Perctz Markish, tho Yiddish poet 
confiscated, executed by Stnlin on August 12, 

There aro sinister overtones to 1052, and their son David, the 
Mr Azernikov's arrest. It foil own Russian-language poet, staged a 
Mr Azernikov's perfectly demonstration in front of the 
legitimates action in applying for building of the USSR Council of 
nn exit permit and Jt hears Use Ministers in Moscow on Thursday 
hallmark of a vendetta hy tho of last week. 
KGB because of his refusal to bo They stood for eight hours to 

wm 

Mosel Kalife, the Russian film 
director, who lias suffered various 
harassments since applying to emi¬ 

grate to Israel 

mark the nineteenth anniversary 
of the execution of Peretz Mark¬ 
ish and 25 other Jewish writers, 
artists and public leaders on 
Stalin's orders. 

Mother and son also told the 
passing public that they were 
staging their demonstration 
because "the graves of Peretz 
Markish and the Yiddish writers 
remain unknown." They sent a 
telegram to President Podgorny 
asking to be allowed to emigrate 
to Israel. 

Members of the Zaslavsky-Malkov 
family of Kemerovo in 
Kazakhstan have written to Mrs 
Golda Mclr, the Israeli Prime 
Minister, seeking her help to cmi- 
grato to Israel. 

Nazi posters 
in Norway 

From our Correspondent 
Oslo 

The Norwegian public hns 
strongly protected against the ap¬ 
pearance of swastika posters in 
the south-eastern parts of tho 
country near tho Swedish border. 

The posters call for an end to 
the employment of workers from 
South-East Europo and Asia in 
Norwegian industry, with tho 
slogan "Norway amt Uio Nordic 
countries must be kept clean and 
Aryan.” 

They were put up by members 
of "Nordisks Rikspurteit," tho 
Swedish neo-Nazi organisation 
which supports Hitler's original 
ideas. Although small, the party 
has been active in tho Scandina¬ 
vian countries during recent years. 
It publishes tho organ Nordisk 
Kamp (Northern Fight). 

Mpscow admits 
Israelis 

Moscow 
Two Israelis were among 3,000 

scientists from 50 countries at¬ 
tending nn international geophy¬ 
sics conference which ended here 
on Saturday. 

According to reliable sources, tho 
Israeli scientists were issued with 
visas in London to enter Uie Soviet 
Union.—(Router) 
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New exliibit--- 
in Anne Fff HOME NEWS J 
House S-*-—-' 

aLord Hill: BBC will 
A charge of 5p hu bter ss£.tis . 1 i 
asatanot budge sarifftfir o 
NMrom C"rOI,l‘-,e Rcl‘0'ter 

d‘‘*!Sd_,ila "i; lord Hill, chairman of Ilia BBC, has lohl Mr Greville Janner, 
1945. Her ino?he? iS MP, that the corporation will not change its practice In the use 

.1_ ®r ana-fci ilia witi-rla "ffiierrlllfls" and no nnnltorl t* Ar-h 

•I- 

pot budge 

died there. the words "guerrillas commandos” as applied to Arr.b 
The thousands of kfahrorisU. H will continue "to apply the descriptions which seem 

Mr Otto Frank, her fotjosl accurate and most likely to be understood by the audience." 
received since the pubuS?’ view o£ lhls "very disappointing" slalement, Mr Janner told 
" The Diary of Anne Finite Jewish Chronicle, he intends 
he shown at the house. consult hi* colleagues in the 
bo sent from Basle, ilommon* al (he start of tho next 
Frank is living. Vision "os to tho best way in 

Artistic work la sw'liii'li this matter can be raised 
Anne Frank will also bertk the House.'' 
In the house. 'Lord Hill's comments followed a 

The Anne Frank FoJllcr from Mr Junner and nine 
opened the house for b her Alps—Colonel Colin MUchell, 
meeting place for young foloucl Marcus Lipton, Sir Stephen 
to further internatioml icAilden. Mr Hugh Dykes, Mr S. 
standing as one of iti ifc Union Davis, Mr Edward Bishop, 
- -r Joint SMwyn Gummcr, Mr Pal- 
5j^i5 , , ck I'ormtick and Mr Kenneth 

J L4 IS given '5J;y 0hjecled to tho term “ter. 
irist" being applied to gunmen in 

IUIJ IJldLC orthern Ireland whllo Arab gun- 
-V en were ‘‘invariably dignified” by 

From“r• ■—----- - 

Tho Jewish Cironkui 
a prominent place in 
hibition mainly devoted 
world Jowlsh press 
nineteenth century it 
hold In tho Jewish Muiffl 
Congrcgaclon Israelite, 
Hnn’s oldest, which m 
in 1862. 

Tho exhibition, held 
patronage of the 
Embassy here, was org 
Dr Bernhard Poll, the i 
the International Prea 
in Aachen nnd Dr Sal 
ick, tho director ol it* 
Museum here. 

Some 186 of the MO (ft Mr tirevlllo Janner 

Jewish publications W# BBC with the title of “com- 
Andien museum were ^ando.s" or “guerrillas.” 
They included tho GWfkwh: hig reply to Mr Jannor, Lord 
Rlcrdam, published “(11 wrote that it was misleading 
Ladino and 13 YiclcUsh |j draw a close analogy botwoen 
tions. » events in the Middle East and 

Tho exhibition caifJ0ftipaQ ln Northorn Ireland. “In tho 
ton in Spanish, said l*Jter case there exists a group of 
Jewish CimoNtCLE was In jn bent through armod force and 
and without doubt one |rder on tlie subversion of low 
most outstanding" of toe w order In a part of the United 
nowspapers published kingdom. 
■ ■■■ -*pt is a situation which is readily 
Th 1 ./hfireht?npB)lo to our audience 

/ fl/|llf{Bd the word ‘terrorists’ is clearly 
USf M/ [accurate description of the sub- 

j | pive element In the province, 
1 STUCl P nien are ®cttng only In their 

n.,r rarrt«n name and their own ends. 
From ou the Middle East, however, 

Jlate of war exists between Israel 
A special session of her neighbours, some of whom 

lan Chamber of Deputies ^peast are giving active support 
to Israel has been hewI terrorist activities within Israel 
mark the transfer of IJfe means of continuing the fight, 
Embassy from Rio de WHlIistanding the existence of 
RnuUllii. tnauflurated «f : ceasefire. . . 

lan Chamber of Deputies 
to iBrnel has been hew 
mark the transfer of IJ' 
Embassy from Rio de J# 
Brasilia, Inaugurated w 
new capital in 1980. ■ 

At the session, s« ^ 
both the Government w 
sltlon parties tabled 
the Vatican to establish dV 
relations with JsraeL 

They also supported w 
allsation of the Holy JJ 
“Israel’s capital of Je™J; 

Ule fa/hion clothe/ 
for bb men ft toll 

i^^;;; p’DOvl looking clothes for 

i* j -L>^el wfipns*and to7 ft In their 

ii&^trr,ash^t ■: 

• 'Air mill liar W ^ M 

iv& kr ,ct Lr IVlirvnTiy ■ j| ■ PS r .^| AVllgiUy 1 
«pwr„rjir^#i,,0 ■ Or. . . I % 
fSy*DA ■ <b.y, “J,::.’;*-.dn]’ ■ Br01 nPion Rd (at Beauchamp 

.?SW3 (01-589 7454}. 
rS'S Outsize Martshops at 

foWSYAri*!C64 6*gware;Rcl W2 242 High HolbornWC1 [• 
tiAA- u>v Uvarpopl Leeds BrlBtbl ; ; hr. 
initnd HuU Southampton ‘ /Vf 

"Moreover, sonic of the terrorists 
have adopted for themselves the 
names of 'guerrillas' or ‘com- 
niandos,’ forms of description 
which have gained wide inter¬ 
national currency as, for example, 
at the time of the hijackings to 
Dawson's Field. 

“For the BBC to use those terms, 
which are recognised easily by tho 
audience, is not to imply any 
greater merit for Arab acts of ter¬ 
rorism than for similar acts by 
terrorists in Ulster. 

"It is, incidentally, not truo that 
we 'invariably' use ‘commandos' or 
‘giierrillas’ in preference to ‘ter¬ 
rorists.’ Indeed, we almost invari¬ 
ably speak of ‘terrorists' in report¬ 
ing such acts of terror as the 
bombing of buses or the planting 
of explosives in shops. But the 
Issue is not as clear-cut as it Is in 
Northern Ireland,” Lord Hill wrote. 

Travel agents 
speak out 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

A plea hy JWB Travel — the 
commercial undertaking formod 
to help the Jewish Welfare Board 
— that other denominational 
groups have travel agencies which 
arc members of the Association of 
British Travel Agents (Abta) has 
met with a cool response from 
Jcwixh travel agents. 

Tho agents last weok supported 
the rejection by Abta of an app¬ 
lication by JWB Travel for mem¬ 
bership. 

One of them, Mr Simon Good¬ 
man. suited publicly that the app¬ 
lication whs "quite monstrous." 

An Abta spokesman said this 
week that the main reason JWB’s 
application for membership was 
rejected was that it hod adver¬ 
tised that the whole of its profits 
would go to charity. 

Posters stating that JWB Travel 
uses its income to help charity are 
displpved in the board's Willesden 
thrift‘shop, stated Mr Goodman. 

A spokesman for JWB Travel 
said that au appoal against Abta's 
decision would be heard next 
month and he could not comment 
on the matter. 

Jimmy Suville, the disc jockey, gives a send-off at the Stepney Jewish 
Clubs and Settlement to participants In Tuesday’s outing to Southend 

organised by the London Taxi-Drivers’ Association 

Storm gathering over 

Liberal Party 
By (ilCOflUK (SAKAI 

A new storm Is gathering lit the Liberal Party over its attitude 
to tho strongly antl-Isrzieli Young Liberal Movement. It follows 
silence from (he party leadership on the contents of a report by 
a special commission on the relationship of the party and the 
Young Liberals. 

The three-man commission submitted its report and rccommen- 
dations to Mr Jeremy Thorpe, tho _.. , 

iCal for free Catalogue! 

party leader, in May. The contents, 
howover, have not been disclosod 
even to hlgb-rnnking party officials. 

Pro-Israeli Liberals are con¬ 
cerned that the leadership might 
wish to avoid an open debate on 
tho party's rehdionship with the 
Young Liberals by shelving the 
report. 

Among the commission's recom¬ 
mendations the most Important is 
bclievod to be one proposing to 
place tho Young Liberal Movo- 
meul under the direct control of 
the party. It also recommends that 
no ono can join the Young Lib¬ 
erals without first becoming a mem¬ 
ber of a locul party association. 

This would empower the Liberal 
Party to take disciplinary action 
against Young Liberals, which it 
cannoL do at present as the move¬ 
ment is independent of the party. 

Mr Thorpe's rcluclnnce to put 
the recommendations to a public 
debate is believed to be caused by 
ills dissatisfaction with the Young 
Liberals. Although the commis¬ 
sion condemned certain of their 
activities its recommendations havo 
left a number of loopholes. 

Limited power 

One is that since there aro no 
local party organisations in more 
than 200 constituencies, extremists 
can simply form such associations 
and overcome the ban against join¬ 
ing the Young Liberals direct. This 
also limits the party** disciplinary 
power, as members can be expelled 
only by the association which 
accepts them. 
. Anothor weakness In the recom¬ 
mendations is that membership of 
the party alone would not prevent, 
extremists from advocating policies 
which are contrary to those of the 
Liberal Parly, since constituency 
associations can adopt any resolu¬ 
tion they like. 

Some Liberals believe that en¬ 
forcement of the recommendations 

. would be impossible for at least 
a year, as thoy necessitate amend-, 
ing the patty's constitution. 

It Is widely believed In Liberal 
circles that a largo group of dis¬ 
tinguished parly members are dis¬ 
enchanted' witji the oppnrout at¬ 
tempt to avoid a debate on the 
report and arc even prepared to 
resign If the party continues to 
delay clarification of It? relation¬ 
ship, with the Youtig Liberals. 
' Mr Frank Davis, i strong critic 
of the Young Liberals’ activities, 
who was recently ousted from the 
party's national council, has de¬ 
manded publication of the report. 

"Tills is not a matter which can 
be swept under the carpet in the 
hope that ill Will die away" Mr 
Davis toldvme.. That would be a 

. disservice.’to!.'till who were con¬ 

cerned at the direction in which 
the Liberal Parly was being swung 
by the violent wagging.of Us tall 
—the Young Liberal Movement. 

The commission, under the chair¬ 
manship of Mr Sloven Terrel, QC, 
anil including Lord Foot and Mr 
Griffith Evans, was set up last year, 
but started its investigation in Feb¬ 
ruary. 

Women picket 

circus despite 

opposition 
Jewish tilmnide Hrporlpr 

As crowd» gathered at the 
Empire Pool, VVemMrv, ou 
Monday and Tuc-day for p.»r- 
formaneci or the .Moscow Slate 
Circus, a van carrying a loud¬ 
speaker broadcast picas on 
behalf of Jews iinpn.-oned in 
tho Soviet Union. 

The demonstration v.as one of d 
number staged in London this 
week by the 35 Committee u( 
Women. 

On Wednesday they divvc an 
open truck carrying a caged in 
woman to the offices of In- 
tourist, tho Russian liavt-l 
bureau. 

Tho Wembley dcmnnstraiion w.n 
staged in the faco of op¬ 
position from the Board of Depu¬ 
ties which declared last week that 
none should he held at the cimi< 
in view of the large number ut 
children in the and leu ce. 

A spokesman for the 35 Com¬ 
mittee told mo that their dem 
onstrution, outside the building, 
did not Interfere with tho child¬ 
ren’s enjoy me nt. The group 
was convinced that the fate of 
Raiza Palatnik and other im¬ 
prisoned Soviet Jews warranted 
their efforts to make the circus- 
going British public aware of Llm 
persecution of Russian Jews. 

Israeli relatives of Imprisoned 
Russian Jaws have sent a protect 
telegram to Mr Victor Hochhausor, 
the Jewish promoter of the circus's 
British tour. They stated that they 
were outraged by the fact that in 
inviting the circus Mr Hochhausor 
was helping the Soviet authorilius 
to distract public attention from 
the imprisonment of Jow9 wlio 
wanted to live in Israel. 

Property men’s hands tied 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Any move- by the JPA property developers’ committee to 
“Interfere" In the negotiations with Richard Costain Ltd. over 
the alleged attempt to impose the Arab boycott on a British firm 
will be strongly resisted by the Trades Advisory Council. 

A warning to. this effect was given tills week by Mr Maurice 
Orbach, MP, general secretary of the TAC, In a statement to the 
Jewish Chronicle, lie said: - 

“This Is a question of discrimi¬ 
nation against a British trader and 
any protest made to Costain Ltd. 
or to tlie head or the Department 
of Trade and Industry will be made 
on this basis as it has been made 
on similar matters iii tlie past with 
a reasonable amount of success." 

A prominent member of the JPA 
property committee stated that he 
personally agreed with Mr Orbach 
that tills was not a matter con¬ 
nected with Israel and that the 
TAC was best suited to deni 
with it. 

He added that Jowlsh property 
men as a group might possibly de¬ 
cide to take action if the matter 
were not resolved satisfactorily, but. 

they would not bo acting as a JPA 
committee. 

It is understood that the Trades 
Advisory Council, which operates 
under the aegis of the Board of 
Deputies to remove friction be¬ 
tween Jews and others in industry, 
is not keen on groups or indi¬ 
viduals instituting their own boy¬ 
cott to counter another boycott, 

It was reported last week that 
loading Jewish property develop¬ 
ers, all members of the JPA com¬ 
mittee, were up in arms over nn 
attempt by a subsidiary of Richard 
Costain Ltd. to Impose the Arab 
boycott on Crown Dean Holdings, 
whose chairman is Mr Moss Spiro, 
a gonorous supporter of the JPA, 
and other Israeli causes. 
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People who havo served thoir country are 
Often, too proud to ask lor help. Many 
suffer-unable to offord basic essentials. 
DGAA overcome the problem of pride 
by sending regular cheques which make 

no mentton.of charily. Please help with 
■ a donation and/or legacy to: ■ 
Distressed Gentlefolk's 

Aid Association, 
Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate, 
h^Kendrigtan. London. W.B.. 

DGAA 
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Does your kitchen fit you? 
The Kitchen Is otlen the most uncomfortable room In the house. 
Prestige plan things differently. 
We not only design beautiful wooden kitchen furniture, fitted 

lumiturs built by craftsmen to blend style with function. Sand for our 
free brochure and you'll see what we mean. But we also offer a special 
planning service. Our design department will draw up a layout of the 
most suitable dream kitchen for your home. A typical plan is shown 
above. 

Mercantile Credit can tyke care of the finance. 
Wo can offer quality liltod bedroom furniture planned to suit your 

requironionls and a wide range of breakfast room, dining room furniture 
end living room fitments. 

Prosllgo furniture can be delivered within 3/5 weeks — and the 
design team is at your service Immediately. 

Richard's Prestige Wooden Kitchen Furniture Ltd. 
Hoad Office, Prestige Housd, 377/383 Cambridge Heath Road, 
London. £2 9RB Tel. 01-739 5621 
Also at: 137-139 Station Road, Edgwore, Middx. HAS 7JG 
Tel. 01-952 17SB 

PRESTIGE PLAN FOR COMFORT 

SCHOOLS WITH RESIDENCE IN ISRAEL 
YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

Quostion: 
Answer: 

Question: 
Answer: 

Question: 
Answer: 

Question:’ 
Answer: 

Question? 

Answer: 

Question: 

Answer: 

At what age is a child eligible? 
Girls: Minimum 12, maximum 17 
Boys: Minimum 13, maximum 17 
Are all children In that age range accepted? 

They must be In sound health and able to adjust to. life in 
e children's community. 
What types of schools are there? 

.A.lii)'P^*~b0LhJr*l,fl,,oua Bnd fl®neral In youth villages and 
kibbutzim. Education may. be academic, vocational, 
agricultural, yeahlva. 
What Is the Israeli school system? 

According lo the New Education Bill the present system ol 
eight years’ ole men l ary schooling (age lo 14) and lour 
years’ secondary school will be changed to six years’ 
elementary, school, three years Junior High School and 
three yeara Senior High' 8choof. 

■ Whaj can you tell me about the youth centre to which my 
ohlld will go? • ■■.. 
The centres.-have children's houses forming part ol a youth 

-village or kibbutz Where the child attends school. Each 
Toom n children’s houses accomodates lour or live 
■Si1 !£, 0* .Jhe children are under the supervision of a' 
Madrlch (Youth Counsellor) and housemother—respon- 
alble lor hygiene, health, olothlng, homework, aporl, handi¬ 
craft. excursions, and letters lo the family. Education Is 
ol course under Ihe control ol the Ministry ol Education. 
Where may applications be made and more information 
obtained? 

You may contact either by letter or telephone; Mr. B. 
?rL Ex*£utlva Director, Aliya Department, Rex House. 

4/12 Lower Regent Street, S.W.L Telephone: 01-630 6152! 
Please quote reference JC/1/71. 

SLOT-A-SUCCAH 
' •Thf iflrtt^ factory made purpose-built gqccahi • 

• Slots flrmiyl togetlier without . terewa. or nails.. . 

! ■' * timber sections ol. floor, slldlng-root, 
. TSLkSSC?1®. Incorporating; dqora and wlpdows.1 and foliage 
, •. (asepadh) support, frame that slot firmly together. - 

■ .* DoJI-YouraOH erection>- .quick and simple; 

' ‘ *. Wr atprage or suitable lor permBhant1 use: 
i .. . comptetely weatharproof, ..*!-. 

* Exiibndabla by simply :addfrifl; Btandard-8iie Sections. • 

’!! '■ *. ,A|I alzda.from £$5. Credit endHAiacliiiles: available on 
■ request. 

SfeE IT NOW at 

The, GARDEN CENTRE 
1 TeniploFortuti, vans), London, N.W.11 
• y ■ 9fJ«n'daFi^ uhtll0ip.rrt'.-& SUndays1O;to l. ‘ 
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Deputies’ leaders 
force the issue 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Faced with the threat of secession by the 7a Progressive 
representatives on the Board of Deputies, the Board's leaders have 
made a decisive move to end the deadlock over the constitutional 
status of the Reform and Liberal religious leadership. 

In a new Initiative to end the rift the board's lion, officers 
last week invited the Progressive and Orthodox groups to consider 
a new formula for the amendment - 

Ichool-leavers spurn the ministry 

Jewish niitoMu.K Au;:u-i 211 i'»7i 

of Clause 43 of its constitution, of congregations n 
which would grant the Reform and religious leaders 
Liberal religious loaders the right on religious mall 
of consultation on all religious mat- ncr whatever com 
tors concerning them. The formula di 

The invitation was coupled with portant respect fi 
a warning that should they once jected by the Prog 
again fait to agree the new pro- ago, when they 
posal would be placed by tile matum that links 
board’s lion, officers on the agenda leaders were gnu 
of its next meeting on October 24, consultation by lh 
subject to the BpprovBl of the ex- ah Reform and 
ecu Live and Jaw and parliamentary would secede fron 
committees. For the latest fi 

As the proposed amendment has words added las; 
the support of the president and insistence of the Orthodox group 
his principal colleagues, it may be make it clear that, notwitli- 
assumed that it was put forward standing consultations with the 
with the knowledge of the board’s Progressive religious loaders, "Ihe 
ecclesiastical authorities, the Chief b°ard shall act in accordance with 
Rabbi and the Haham. the guidance received from its 

ecclesiastical authorities in all 
„ ... „ ., questions of Jewish law (lialacha)." 
Religious guidance The Progressives objected to 

....I-.——. this wording on the grounds that 
If it is accepted by both sides, sinco the halaclut could bo inter- 

or imposed without alteration by preted lo cover every aspect of 
the board, the controversial Clause Jewish life, such n .stipulation 
43 would read as follows: "The wou,d completely nullify the right 
Board fchall be guided on religious 10 consultation grunted to the non- 
matters (inclusive of matters relat- • Orthodox lenders. 

of congregations us their respective TYT **■«*»• • . 
religious leaders for ttiis purpose 1 iCW III 11 US[i 
on religious matters in nny man¬ 
ner whatever concerning them.” TO-isiI-i-towm 

The formula differs in one ini- Ml 
portant respect from the one re¬ 
jected by the Progressives a month 
ago, when they issued an ulti- Jewish Chronicle 
matum that unless their religious „ . . 
leaders were granted the right of wl|Tv2„c'lrA?i!ri3,Jto® 
consultation by the end of October, ?225ifr, ? uthe Hwn? 

Hichtng. according to a survey 
aw Mi school-leavers carried 

j Has i n oncan Grain mat* School 

lets or touchers among ft* 
nl ami lias scut only ono or 

, - bo\s lo Jews' College 111 the 

at Kic.hmoiifcr;.£ “nJJSt or 
jls go into medicine, law, sc. 

Tnivteh economics, engineoring 
Jewish ChronicleIChw -piudicar and reinuneia- 

Thp itov AhIii'av n,,» 1 careers. It lx the Yosodey 
.»inkEnr Cnf ! eyi?^ Orall School*. Wltll 88 yet HO 

,Ler Worm, wl.io-l. prorU.™ Urn lligt.. i.yuuiiikukiui* u,i mv viilt V* uwvuuvi, ivitAfliirt 1.An ■ pII IUI 111• WiliR.il |ii unu\.ii uiv 

ail Reform and Liberal deputies proportion of Anglo-Jewry's 
would secede from the board. L™„"l!!1'5*!,),,, J™ J megrown" ministers and 

For the latest formula omits the w cffecl ^ :liers of Jewish studies, 
words added last month nt the lc ,, 1 „ . l the end of the recent school .. * the end of the recent school m&q?'' 

Mr , Rosen, a ffraLr 50 hfjySi „n 0f w juvelx ..* * 
Queen s University, left from the Hasmonean'k f * ‘ 
the London School ol form. Very few of the boys • * * •• —**L •’ — '• 

“ eci,!'rei. 1” 4p out” l« Hie /Hill form and ol Secretariat training Is offered at the JFK Comprehensive Kchooi to 
at tne uity Literary WL, vvjlu ,j0l most go to some form prepare girls fur ilia outside world at the City Literary Ikv ttjl0 ,j0l most go to some form 
flrst ministerial post wisi rofessional or technical (raining. 
Brndiord Hebrew Congri; u,e Hasmoncnn adopted ievds and the majortly go on to 

e-form entry three years ngo. teacher-training courses or leach- ttiey will choose. 

PA1li;i.\ .MKI.MKOfT 
lo ii».o tliiv.fi li it v.i-it «»t for 
oui gt ail mil v- ‘ said Mr K. Cohen. 
-i-iTeliuy nml bur-ar «f the 
Ve-iiili-y Hat null Sctmuh. "Our 
aim N lo pi iifliii't- ralilii- or»l 
If-iirbci at well a- n Mlml;n1> 
laity. 

“There ha a In in- om- »cl«nol 
ilia l can pun I lire Tiiini-lrr.-. After 
all, Jew '" College I- nol pnulmin? 
them." 

Nmie of the Yi-MWli-y Hatiirah 
■old iinys" in fact goes to Jews’ 
College. After hiking lhi-ir "O” 
levels Ihr-y proceed to yesluvot 
for two or three .veins of Tal¬ 
mud ical ti uining. aiul llien uMiiilty 
go on to take "A" levels ex¬ 
ternally. 

Tax inspector 

A targe number heenmu rabills, 
sluitheliin nr Jewish slurlioM 
teachers, though some also go 

* \,t into business, law or umnintuncy. 
. - ... iiml al least one is nt present 

o JFK Comprehensive School to lm 1,M‘ 
o outside world Pupils of the VcMiiley I la I m all 

girts' Nctuicil nlso gu on In hlglior 
■imk high among the profosMims (•ducaLlMi, alUiougti ninny nuirrj* 

The brandy 
that's different 
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Writers’ pit 
really expanded sixth form Is 
Iclpatcd in Ihe future. 

iMvr studies 

ers’ BemiiiHiiex. A fair proportion 
of tiiese will eveiiiiiully tench In 
Jewish schools. 

Compaiulively few girts proceed 

A few of the hoys may go on to 
hefore (hey me 2U. Some lukc sec¬ 
retarial courses; oiliors go on to 

Jews’ College and become mini- leachcr-tiRiiung seminarii* 
sters and s fair proportion of jj0m|on or Gu lest mud. 

to univerxity, but of thoye who do ers in Jewish schools. 
both boys and girls become leach- become teachers and several of 

“Our sixth form once consisted 
mainly of boys," I was told. 

lug to marriages and motters in¬ 
volving questions affecting the reli¬ 
gious customs and usages of the 
Jews) by the ecclesiastical authori¬ 
ties to whom oil such matters shall 
be referred. 

" But since congregations and In¬ 
stitutions not uniter the jurisdiction 
of the ecclesiastical authorities may 
be represented on the board, noth¬ 
ing in tills clause contained, or 
any decision given under it, shall 

It is the deletion of (his provi¬ 
sion from the new fonmilu pro¬ 
posed by the board’s lenders which 
seems likely to prove ■ the main 
stumbling-block to an agreed solu¬ 
tion. 

There has so fnr been no official 
reaction to the board's latest initia¬ 
tive from either side, largely be¬ 
cause many of those concerned are 
on holiday. Some weeks will elapse 
before it is known whether the now 

Jewish ('hronkltllv ■ ' some take up professions such as “Our sixth form once consisted 
h uA- H,a 80 schont-loavers, vir- medicine and law. mainly of boys,’’ I whs told. 

A call for the rcliabcpy wjjj eventually go to Th« commuhity stands to gain "Jewish parents had this Idea 
■■ ,W1 , '. e ” “ffterslty. Thirty or mors will mors in the way of ministers about higher cdiiCHlion being 

Stalin a orders in Aiigmufiy yeslilvot — some in front the J PS Comprehensive wasted on girls. But now the 
hcen madu to the usy _ jor a ye>r |)0fore taking School, 50 of whose sixth formers number of girls staving on ts 
Soviet Writers. [their university places. loft this year — nearly 30 of steadily increasing." 

It comes from the Asta^ ^lev w*,n not put thetr them with “A” levels. Eighty By far the richest source of 

medicine and law, mainly oi boys, I was told. 
The comimiimy stands to gain "Jewish parents hud this idea 

more in the way of minisiers about higher education being 
a« n m "I 111 JCSIH1TM1 0UIIIQ IH 

liecn inadu to the Ck; _| — for a yeaj- hofoie taking 
Soviet Writers. Ifieir university places. bovici writers. [their university places. 

It comes from the Asx-ij,^ y1By wilt not put thetr 
Jewish Journalists i Ljya studies to any pro- 

stendity increasing." 
By far the richest source of 

pupils dropped out in tiie fifth Anglo-Jewry's ministers 

uumvx II) UJiaii * . . f --- - —» ------ - nuiiniiiig KKHiii li UK v L“i -J 
be taken to represent the opinion tho fifth in two years— the writers executed, g0 into a variety of pro- 
of any congregation not ncknow- wni prove more acceptable than its David, to emigrate j°,ilons. This year four Hasmonean 

which held o meeting 1«I«Qnnl uxe. "The boys who form, leaving over 100 lo proceed Hebrew, teachers lx a Jewish scc- 
nntiiverxnry of the day ftgu yeHhtva." the headmaxter, to next year’s sixth. ondary school which box no sixth 
were Kentenced lodeatDl?^ ^ Stanton, told me, "go "We're hoping for s combined form (though one is being coil- 
military court in Moscwneftrn for Its own sake rather upper and lower sixth of about templated) and where secular 

The meeting appeiWjj [or the *uke of any practical 200 next year,” a school spokes; education does nut proceed 
Soviet Government jralealiun." mail told me. "Ttilx is the first beyond "0” levels, 
widow of l*W‘otx graduating from university year of our upper sixth Com- "The London Board of Jewish 

these are on the stall' of th« 
London Board. 

"At least wc liave no delinquen¬ 
cy in our schools,” Mr Colten 
told me. “We have none of the 
troubles plaguing oilier set tools. 
Sex. pornography and drugs are 
alien to our pupils. 

"The local authorities anil 
police always speak highly of our 
boys and girls anil the wardens to next year's sixth. ondary school which has no sixth boys and girts anil tha wardens 

"We're hoping for s combined form (though one is being con- wtio escort them across the road 
upper and lower sixth of about templated) and when secular ore always full of praihe for their 
200 next your,” a school spokes: education does nut proceed politeness. Personally, I would 
mail told me. "Ttilx is tha first beyond "0" levels. rallu-i* teach two or Hires subjects 
year of otu* upper sixth Coin- "The London Board of Jewish less and have no troubles of that 

lodging the jurisdiction of the predecessors. 
ecclesiastical authorities or shall -■ . 
abridge the right of action of, or T 
affect in any way, nny such con- 
gregntion, J|gf3C 

"The board shall consult with 
those designated by such groups 

Israel committee for All 
Josef Frnonkel presided, boy* oblnineri ''Firsts” at uni- university and tcnelierdrniiimg 

—.... — l(y, in eliemicnl engineering, colleges in the future.” 
. . iral science and mathematics. Of those who leave school from 

■- £ « A »r« gained degrees In archllec- the firth, a number* go on to 
ffbfl TA) f\ Utnd economics. further education In their local 

Ivl * flpie only degree they hardly boroughs. "Perhaps,” 1 was told. 
••they think life will bo less 
regimented there than tu school.’’ 

Most will eventually become 
secretaries (name in Jewish com¬ 

prehensive, so we oro expecting Religious Education would have 
many more of our pupils to go to 

politeness. Personal ly. I would 
rallu-i* leoeli two or three subjects 
less anil have no troubles of that 
kind.” 

Development 
loan agreed 

Jewish Clironiele Reporter • 

A £3 million loan to finance tho 
purchase of British plant and 
machinery for development pro¬ 
jects in Israel has been negotiated 
between Charterhouse Japhot, the 
London bankers, and Bank Hapoa- 
11m, whose British branch .was 
opened only last month, 

The loan, repayable over a 
period of flvp to seven years , at 
7 per cent interest per annum, Is 
guaranteed by the export credits 
guarantee section' of the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and Industry. 

Unddr the terms of the agree¬ 
ment, signed in Lopdon last week, 
.client firms of Bank Hapoalim In 

. the private and public Rectors will 
be. able to obtain credit of up to 
90 per cent of any contract Valued 
at £^0,000 or over. 

Kdshriit talks 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter' 

Attempts.pro to1 be made to per¬ 
suade the Beth Din to withdraw Its 
opposition to a' mergqr. between 
the Kashrua Commission" and the 
London. Board for Shecbita; j 

The special “merger: aoinmlttep" 
is . to, meet tp fspusj the ,(hatter. 
The pointplltee:; pom poises yepre-' 
sehtatlves of ,tha Board, tljo Com- 
misstoh, ..thfr,.-Spanish, and Porlu- 
guese .Synagogtie land ,tbe' Feder- , 
atjon ;6f Syiiggogqes. . :: . 

A fipokesmpn for the Board said. 
Tjtat itp president, Mr M. W. bomb, • 
had been’ encouraged by ’state¬ 
ments ; at ..a . rfccent:.meeting that 

The Anglo-JewiKh Association, 
now entering its 101st year, Is lo 
establish for tho first time a special 
committee of its council to deal 
with Israeli affairs. Until now Ihene 
have been handled by its external 
affairs committee. 

Flans to set up the new commit¬ 
tee are now being finalised by the 
AJA's hon. officers following an 
announcement made last month by 
Its president, Mr Victor Lucas. 

He stated then that the associa¬ 
tion's concern for and involvement 
with the needs of the Jewish State 
should be made more manifest by 
the establishment .of a separate 
Israel committee. 

ri>MMilri« Ul do is ono in pure arts," said 
Jewish CJironlete %1aiUon_ ttali Mng 

uluiliiie constitutional uv?*!1 boy*! they feel tho need Most will eventually become 
—to be out lo a mceMometlriiig practical.” secretaries (Home in Jewish coin- 
council on Sculcmber IS whir sisters, on tho other munnl organisations) ani1 ,clel'”: 
S?"? «»!?.. XnTworkbtf! do tend to become teacher*. A number will. "0" levels will 

History and high-jinks 

at summer camp 

"The more they enjoy (hem- 

Jewish 
Since 

Youth Study 
the deafening 

Groups. 
singing 

rho thinkinrSnd wor)4 do tend lo become teachers- A number with "0" « HeIvVs thT^more W si^g.” my 
AJA Into line with the l^Ha«nouenii Grammar School find jobs In banks lhe roxt OAUe ncitfhboilr yelleU in niy eni- 

"Our aencral aim b*fi(rlR ,B numerically small and anil the Civil Suvko and otheis . Jj lu h lnst Sim(^av at n,e 
up the AJA In oppMlMB®} l>ul>Us left this year from will go lnlo property or into their aglh fnmial summcr school 0f ttio 
competition with, otlieT *#1*111 form. fathers businesses. Jewish Youth Study Groups, 
organiaallons,” ho sai4#{ out while still in Tr?„om,e M"5f s,nce ll,e deafening singing 
contrary we shall seekutftflli and those In tho main JFSs sixth foi m will go to unlvei- Reemc{] t0 be going on in- 
nendent and soverelp W* wcrelarlea. Of tho sixth ally or teacher-training colleges lermiliablyt - U was evident that 
work In co-operation 4er« who leave, most take "A” Teaching, law and accountancy the 1)arlicipuni3 m enjoying 

Jewish national and inlt'f7T---------—--tliemselvex hugely. 
organisations of repute -:—;- " Despite the emphasis on eiliicR- 
boneflt of Jewry si ^ //--- tion, high-spirited enjoyment is 
abroad " ' XandenW If r ) X\] the . keynote of the JYSG schools 

---— hing(flficcor ■( , is///{//•/, wy/ig held at Carmel College each 
Afteh a break of four» jfuoonTeain V QBN®wi,.mlvvimi Rfmj.r.ANcvti>.u/7ioniL In BUni,nei’ and winter. The waitiiig 

JFS sixth form will ?o lo unlver- —, ^ ^155 on in- 
ally or teacher-training colleges. lerminab|yt - it m evident that 
Teaching, law and accountancy participants were enjoying 
--—•——*— -tliemselvex hugely. 

■ *n. Despite the emphasis on ediica- 
- ■ \ tion, higti-spiritcd enjoyment is 

f—j), , ys ^Vvl the.keynote of the JYSG schools 

Mr Lucaa told me this week that Rteraiy Sabbath *[1<S feCncd luxury 
tho new committee would be only f.ri?hp Rnruhard Baron if e new lounge, 
one of a number of changes—In- Hcnrlquos Street. LondMBWbntcrgc, 
r»---;_, , ■_—Hfelfwtii ■ 
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LEO BAECK COLLEGE 
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BQROUGH ROAD COLLEG| 
ISLEWORTH 1 

is offering a ; z 

Full Time Teachers' Training cour# ^ 

with special emphasis on : <. 

JEWISH STUDIES j 
Applf’calions;for ffia course,can ba piac/fl W ^''.'|ws 

SEPTEMBER 17th. M 

DefaiU from /0 jif. j 
loo Baock Cpliego, 33 Seymour Place, W.t. 

^tltcRejiUurant,l I CJfi SCI 
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Jewish Clironk-Ie Reporter 

decrying — but I don't have any 
aiich problems." 

For Mr Levy amt tils wife and 
fellow-warden ttiis la tho 42nd 
JYSG school; summer and winter 
they have organised 21 of each. 
They have been In the movement 
long enough (0 welcome tho chil¬ 
dren of furmcr summer schoolers 
and to sue some of thetr lively 
yoimgatcrs turn into well-known 
and distinguished members. of 
Anglu-Jewry. 

If a family atmosphere per. 
held at Carmel College each vades the school It Is not only 
summer and winter. The walling because Mr and Mrs Levy are 
list grows and grows — this * cony pnreiil figures. The summer 
summer there were 200 applica¬ 
tions for iOL places. 

Most of the studcnlK arc aged 
16 or 17 and belong to the more 
committed ' element of Anglo- 
Jewish youth.; Most are destined 
for university and many are 

schools tend to bcenme n family 
tradition mid ninny lifelong 
friendships arid partnerships arc 
inaugurated there. 

The opportunity - to meet new 
people Is or particular VHlue to 
tho provincial students, who Uiis 

former members bf sticli groups - year outnumbered the Londoners. 

m 
M m 

BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT * 

Wlx /Hall, Great Portland Street 
1 .. Synagogue, W.j : . 

N6xt 24tl? AW#* 
J Doors open 7.30 P>m. 

Thg political, Scouting, sporls, studenl, rellglou* 

and othof 

YOUTH MOVEMENTS IN ISRAEL 
■/ ■ , REFRESHMENTS:' ; _ 

as B'noi Akiva., 

Major problems 

• Tlie programme . of lectures 
covered pianj/ akpcclx uf Jewish 
law, religion;- history and culture 
and hi. addition, there wns a 
bourse bn “Major problems of 
oontemporary Jewry” by Mr 
Mennchem LpVln, of Jerusalem, 
who also organised a Hebrew 
circle. * 

Do the youngxtejs enjoy their 
Inlensivd mornings.. of study., or 

; are these something to be .en¬ 
dured for the .6i)ke of the social 
activities? • 

“Well, they come to the schoat 
voluntarily," said Mr Harold Levy, 

I organiser bnd warden of the 
school, “and; they know that 1 am Levy.” Harold Levy beamed, 
.going; to get tbem up in the morn- “Wait and sec what I’m still going 
Ingn aiid that, they wilt voluntarily to do for them," he replied. 
rt/i 1a UnhiPne 1'knuA "orfl . l1s*A * ‘ . go lo lectures. These "are tho, 
teenagers that Aiapr people are 

mmB 

Discover the ono brandy 
with the individual taste 
to stand alone... and the 
smooth qualities of the 
perfect mixer! 

Imetaxa 
'ISTIUT-RS SINCE 1868 

All enquiries: 
INVER HOUSE 

DISTILLERS LTD.. 
21 Graiton St., London, W.1- 

Tcl: d93 7670 

What have M 
Suzy Menkes, ^ 
Penny Grahamfi 
Merial McCooey 
incommonwith 

"Tlie. schools do woniloi/ut things 
for young people froni iaolalcd 
communities,” Mrs Levy told mo. 
- There is no .doubt that the 
xclyools, apart from being fun, can 
exert a .permanent influence oh 
their pupils. “Most Cf . iis are ty¬ 
pical 'United Synagogue Anglo- 
Jews, not particularly fro'om", 
summer school chairman .Ainstair 
Falk told me. “Bui'a tot .of-.ua 
leave with a greater interest tn 
religion and all things Jewish.” 

Helen Redstone, of Birming¬ 
ham, who was attending her 
oiglilli seliool. said: "When I 
first came I found the lectures 
way above, my .head, but now 1 
really get something blit of them.“l 

Ah 1 * wax speaking - lo tho 
warden a fatlior strode into Ids 
office crying: "Thank.you for all 
you nve doing for. them. Mr 

They will all he writing 
in our special Frankly 
Feminine Fashion Supplement 
lo be Included In our -issue 
of September 3. 

Mp.re IlomO News on page 28. 

sss^sSiS 
- Itisphoe* 
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BOXING BELFAST JEWRYi 
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A noble artist 

Next Sunday It will be three years since the 
Invasion of Czechoslovakia by Warsaw pact 
forces. What this has meant for the country’s 
Jews Is described by a special correspondent. 

The shadows deepen 
As the 10,0(10 Jews of Czecho¬ 

slovakia face the fourth year of 
their country's occupation, hope 
for an casing of their position Is 
fast fading. Press, radio and tele¬ 
vision have In recent months been 
increasingly preoccupied with the 
“Jewish problem," with "Zionism” 
as a menace to world progress, 
either financed by or financing the 
CIA; and—needless to sny—with 
Israel. 

This campaign ranges from 
rigged political trials In which per¬ 
sons of Jewish descent arc ones 
more tho principal defendants, to 
nn Intensified campaign against 
Jewish writers as the carriers of 
‘‘bourgeois decadence," to a frenzy 
against religious observance and 
literature, with religious books 
being put on a par with porno¬ 
graphy. 

As in the days after Hitler's 
entry into Prague in 1039, the 
Jews of Czechoslovakia have once 
more been caught in the trap of 
history. They realise that it is the 
intention of those In power not 
merely to creato fear but to have 
the public at large see that auch 
fear, is being created, day in, day 
out. . 

The re tutu of tha country's 
politics to tbe dark daya of the 
fifties is best illustrated by the 
rigged trial In mid-July of Dr 
Hubert Stein and hi a co-defendants 

by the Prague City Court. Of the 
si> defendants charged with espion¬ 
age three are known to be of Jew¬ 
ish origin—although they had no 
association with the Jewish com¬ 
munity. Their sentences were more 
severe than the others. 

Dr Stein, who received 12 years' 
imprisonment, U the first of the 
victims of the Slansky trials to 
have been arraigned again. 
Whether this means that the 
nutliorities have not only finally 
halted the rehabilitation of the 
victims of the Slansky period but 
decided to revive those dark days 
remains to bo seen. 

A lawyer by profession, Dr Stein 
was commercial counsellor in the 
Embassy at Ankara when he was 
put on trial in the early fifties as 
nn alleged member of Siansky's 
"sabotage and espionage centre.” 

In this new trial, his wife, a 
translator at the French Embassy 
in Prague, was given ten years for 
espionage; Dr Edith Cerensky, also 
of Jewish origin and wife of Col 
Vaclav Cerensky. a non-Jew, re¬ 
ceived one year for "endangering 
official secrets." 

The attacks on Jewish writers 
are best illustrated by a commen¬ 
tary on the Prague Home Service 
of July IB. The commentator, Karel 
Kvapil, concluded that Jewish 
authors were of great assistance 
to those waging psychological war- 

Echoes of the Hiller era con¬ 
tinue to reverberate. A fortnight 
ago they resulted in a consid¬ 
erable upset in the world of 
boxing. 

That was when 23-ycar-old 
Henry Nissen, with a few body 
strikes and a succession of right¬ 
handers, punched his way to fame 
by winning the Commonwealth 
flyweight title from the Scottish 
champion, John McCluskey. 

Diminutive Nissen—7 st 131 lb. 

■ A Jeweller as good as 

56 GOLDERS GREEN ROAD, N.W.11 
:: :: 01-458 5054 ' " •• 

: vbyiatisly doesn't, need to advertise, 
9, we wobt to lei you kriow our 

-’'■iP^ghal. service is second to none. 

fare against Communism, since 
Ihey were “willing to publish 
works imbued with bourgeois 
nihilism and Jewish Weltechmerz.” 

He insisted that these authors 
had Czech and Slovak literature “in 
the palm of their hand:.” Their 
works were mediocre and often 
worse; but they had been trans¬ 
lated abroad because “they de¬ 
picted typically Jewish problems” 
and because juries were made up 
of Jews competing with each other 
ir. giving all sorts of awards to 
these authors. 

Many onslaughts on Jewish 
writers appear in the guise of anti- 
Zioqist and antl-Isroel attacks. 
Others are concerned to rewrite 
recent history; thus, the press 
recently serialised the "discovery” 
that Thomas Masaryk, the first 
President of the Czechoslovak 
Republic, was either the illegiti¬ 
mate or the legitimate son .of a 
Moravian Jewish landowner, 
Joseph Redlich. 

Religious instruction is now offi¬ 
cially abolished. While last year 
minyanim were still running in the 
famous Altneu-Schul in Prague, 
this year religious services have 
been reduced to Friday nights and 
Sabbath mornings. The monthly 
bulletin of the Jewish community 
repeatedly appeals to its readers 
to donate prayer books since none 
are available. 

The Slovak party dally, Pravda— 
to quote only one example— 
recently listed religious literature 
with pornography among the items 
seized by customs officials of which 
a special exhibition was arranged 
In Bratislava. 

The community continues to be 
without a rabbi both in Bohemia- 
MoravJa and In Slovakia, although 
some candidates are said to be 
studying at the Jewish Theological 
Seminary in Budapest and at the 
Leo Baeck College in London. 

The Jewish communal leader¬ 
ship keeps silent,. This silence has 
added to a mounting feeling of Iso¬ 
lation among Jews in the country 
who feel that they can no longer 
look to the community for protec¬ 
tion and have been forgotten by 
the outside world. 

Henry Nissen 

Photo by courloiy of Auilnllan Jewish Nows 

and four years younger than his 
formidable opponent — entered 
his ninth professional fight the 
underdog and emerged the undis¬ 
puted victor. “Too good, too 
strong, too tough, too big a 
puncher," was how McCluskey’s 

GOLF CLUBS 

They play alone 
While, as reported last week, a 

London businessman has joined 
the long llpe of Jews refused mem¬ 
bership in golf;clubs, thousands of 

■his co-religionists are happily hit¬ 
ting afcay at their little white balls 
under circumstances where dis¬ 
crimination does not arise. , 

They'lire the 4,CQ0 or more mem¬ 
bers of oyer two dozen Jewish golf 
dubs scattered throughout the 
British Isles, Some pursue this- 
gentle sport In modest little soci¬ 
eties with a . membership of be¬ 
tween 20 and 40. Others put their 
skill with , the club to the test on 
plush lawns dpt far from lavish 
dub houses equipped with restau¬ 
rants, lounges and swimming-pool 

For Instance, ■ such is .Dyrham 
Park, set In over 200 acres,of roll¬ 
ing parkland, in a secluded estate 
in Bprnet, Herts.-The dub house is- 
based, on a gracious Palladian man- 
don dating back to-. 175(3 and Its 
front porch is officially Hated as an 
ancient monument. Inside,- -in. the 
great hall magnificent winding 
staircase leads Up tQ. a minstrels’ 
gallery.: - \ 
•There is also .the hew -Moor 

Allerton course In Leeds, the first 
designed in Britain by the famous 
American architect., Robert Trent 
Jones. His trade mark of- elover- 

leaf-shaped shallow bunkers, huge 
teeing grounds, a multitude of 
lakes and vast contoured greens 
preside over the three loops of nine 
holes each with its own watering 
system. . 

Moor Allerton and Potters Bar 
have over 400 playing members, so 
have Bonnyton in Glasgow, White- 
field In Manchester and Abridge 
in Essex, the latter being a more 
recent addition tq\ the string, of 
Jewish golf clubsi Although an 
American rabbi once said that golf 
was religious because the basic 
Idea of the game was a Spiritually 
sublime one, the Jewish clubs have 
mushroomed for a somewhat less 
elovated reason. 

When Jews discovered that there 
were two citadels of the English 
middle-class Which wcile almost 
entirely ! closed to them—the 
church and the golf Club—though 
indifferent to the former exclusion 
they were deeply disturbed abbut 
tpe latter. Aa a doctor member of 
Abridge recalled.-he had grown 
weary of a situation where he 
could play In various clubs in his 
flrpa but had doors slammed in bis 
face whenever be tried to join any 
of these clutoj. For a while he used 
to get up. at 4 a.m. oh Sundays to 
steal a round.on municipal courses.; 

manager, Danny Vary 6P ■ ■ ^ 
him. r 

Henry, n<5 Nissenbaun 1 

“om"' ‘hhfhST iSAnld «" lhe age-long 
motives: as a means of?®®0* a"d vl°lence 
himself against n Jlhern Iraland the Jewish 
violence. He emigrated bpmunlty haa quietly gone 
ralia from Germany at Uu Evay. 
one, and talk of the MiT 
rarities among his famili |nc. of the earliest references 
him vow that he at itii{jew, in the city of Belfast 
never take insult wilhoi:Eari in Hie second volume of 

he still centre 
•w,ws..W‘S 

emce. History of Belfast, pub- 
At twelve he began boi ^ in 1880. In it the author 

Ills twin brother Leon . j;; “About sixty years ago a 
Australia's amateur bantu bh rabbi proposed to give some 
champion — and then sli m-M In Belfnst on the Hebrew 
career studded with dozen fplures. in a large room in Com- 
tories and representative h dal Court. He was eoimtcn- 

In the 1968 Maceablah & by llie intelligent Inhabit- 
Israel, Henry, a member t1; but a rabble gathered at the 
Victorian Jewish Sports I \e ami with drums and riots 
tion, who coaches in ilil rentedIhcleel 11 rer proceeding” 
club, won the gold m! . description is all too familiar, 
punching liis way wnrj existence of organised Jew- 
through a number of iwjtpge ia Belfast dates back to the 

, though Jews were actually 
in Hie city as early as 1771. 

-_-v- .m,ounder of the community was 
1 Jaffa, who hailed from a 
an rabbinic family and who tresponsible for laying the 
aiion-stone of the synagogue 
»l Victoria Slreel—and meet- 
s entire cost of E700—in 1871. 
building Inter became an 
;e Hall. 
its early days the community 

sequent opponents, all W 
eluded the Filippinos £ 
crates and Sid Vicera aod,< 
a year ago, the defends! 
lian champion, Harry Hij« 

And then, undefeated b 
professional bouts, earned* 
monwealth title fight witkl 
key, which, the referee p 
Nissen 80-30 and the Judga 
and 40-33. After the fljb 
said of Nissen: 

“He Is an outatandiy 
former who would probiKi 
any flyweight in Europe ia 
a definite for the world 1 
pionship. No flyweight hi 
hurt McCluskey like Hiss 
tonight." 

Vary added: “Nissen M 
much potential, goodnea 

was composed mtisily of I'nfugccx 
from Tsarist tyranny clinging tena¬ 
ciously to a Hebrew or Yiddish 
culture. But there also existed a 
German Jewish community of 1 
more polished nature, whose mem¬ 
bers became prominent in the linen 
industry—at that time the staple 
Industry or Northern Ireland. 
Though the Russian families dung 
together tho German families 
mingled with the non-Jcwish com¬ 
munity, quickly assimilated and 
were lost to Jewry. 

Tho Jews in Belfast today are 
third- or fourth-generation iimni- 
grants descended from the Russian 
families and are very much integ¬ 
rated into (lie city’s life as a 
whole. Some are important busi¬ 
ness men, some own large shops 
ov stores, some own factories, nnd 
there is a fair sprinkling; or pro- 
fessioniil people: doctors, lawyers, 
journalists and university lec¬ 
turers. 

Among tile more notable Jews 
are Mr Ronnie Appleton, a solici¬ 
tor married (0 an Israeli, who has 
been closely involved in the legal 
aspects of the present disturb¬ 
ances; Mr Harold Goldblatl, a well- 
known actor and theatre director; 
nnd Mr Aaron Sliragc, at 92, the 
community's oldest and most dis¬ 
tinguished member, whose many 

lali-iil-. include (ho wrillin' uf -hart 
stories in Hie style of Sholein 
Ale iche in. 

Life in the community revolves 
round the congregation while the 
Jewish Institute, built in 1926, 
houses all social functions. A new 
synagogue in Soinerlon Road is 
one of the architectural attractions 
of (lie city and is visited by Jews 
and non-Jews alike. In the syna¬ 
gogue grounds is also a new com¬ 
munal centre, Northleigh. Both 
these building-, were the Inspira¬ 
tion of the late Barney HuiwiU, 
for over 20 years the lay leader 
of the community. 

Today Northern Ireland is willi¬ 
mit a rabbi, but some outstanding 
men have held that position in the 
past, including Dr Isaac Herzog, 
who later became Chief Rabbi uf 
Israel. 

The community lias nut grown 
much in numbers over (lie years. 
In 1861 (here were 52 Jews in 
Ulster—now there are about 
1,200. This lack of growth cun 
partly be attributed to the many 
young Jews who emigrate after 
graduating from university. 

Though Jews are involved with 
the general community, it is only 

lesson for Ulster 
how good he’ll be." . . 

fcuEPtaEWi * >» *™»« of my te.e- 
world championship, fe tJ-Jf} enthralled by Robert 
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On the other hand, the remark¬ 
able placidity of Israeli Arabs Is 
not due to the absence of dis¬ 
contents. Despite their extraordin¬ 
ary advances during tho past 23 
yenn in health and life expectancy, 
the decline in infant mortality, ex¬ 
tension of electricity, and water 
supplies, improvements in housing, 
provision of educational facilities, 
the Arabs of Israel are still visibly 
underprivileged compared with 
their Jewish neighbours. 

Wages are lower. Job opportuni¬ 
ties are more restricted. The para¬ 
phernalia of the affluent society 
have failed to percolate through to 
the mass of Arab households. 

But tlie Arabs, justifiably com¬ 
plaining through the many chan¬ 
nels of free communication avail¬ 
able to them, feel able to protest 
peaceably because, unlike the 
Catholics of Northern Ireland, they 
are integrated into the political 
system that decides their destinies. 

In Northern Ireland the Union¬ 
ists are the Protestant Party, 
whose inevitable victors1 in every 
general election is almost built 
into the constitution. 

In Israel the Jews have avoided 
the creation of parties based on 
one religion. There Is, it is true, 
a National Religious Party, But 
Arabs participate in it as well as 
Jews. ■ 

Mapam, the basic kibbutz party, 
has always been almost obsessively 
concerned to recruit Arab mem¬ 
bers. Mapal and its successor, the 
Labour Party—the core of every 
Israeli government coalition—ha* 
invariably fought elections in alli¬ 
ance with splinter-group Arab 
allies. The Histadrul even changed 
its name in order to assure Its Arab 
members that they had equal trade 
union rights. 

It must be admitted Uial it took want to feel BuT® * **5XZE**. Tmustbe admitted that It took 

have only imliI for lhe course* this ultimate “slgnifliiant. degree' '.be appointed as a member of the 
"I feel more at home to# iiL,?ecefSary to demand Israeli Government. But after fifty 

* fee* more at uy duordAi>vi<ri.i<i nn nnihMir has vet sat on 
club;”•• -■ 

• Thus, most of the Je 
were aei up by suCb 
and rejected bualnessme ^ 
fesaionals who longwl ° , 
peaceful game rf.fif_.-fl 
meet the substantial frjFJ 
ish dubs do not 

Safi!!0 Jer,| rights ,^hlcb years no Gatliolic has yet s 
f MC Process' has' denied1 to * the, Goyetapent benches at 

f of -jm*' ^eoauBC manifekta- ' 
LL ^on|ent,, by Israeli 

w efflcL 
E-Wih ‘.MiMe of Ulster 

HSLiSiS11 WM; the Israeli 

: Israel has avoided intercom¬ 
munity strife by enabling the^ dis¬ 
contented to share in the fashion- 
ing of policies which will relieve 
their discontents. Until Mr Faulk¬ 
ner learns the lesson that David is gains t Gentiles . onUf the l8raeli ner learns the lesson umt unia 

a few among their me?^t4WaSvbyix«m^?rIsts' Je^r ' B?n-Gunou „and Golds tfeir can 
•L SiSaLr said; wWdh'la any way, , leach Jiiijft..thq streets of rellgt- 
iisualty • B SdppuL Bheer:hatred which '.oUBly-dividcd Jerusalem will con- 

iW T*. - ■ (he tlnpefo be safer than the bitter 

•> :v!v Blleywuya.of BelfaiL-' ;■ 

mrm 

The new Bel fast Synagogue Is an ari-hl Ici-lurid 1h ml mark 

in the pa>-t few years .that tlu-y 
have played any purl in public lift! 
and have members on tho t'ily 
Cuiilicit. There have been no Bel- 
Tad Jews in either the Westmin¬ 
ster or Stormont parliaments. 

Yet Belfusl can claim to hove 
had a Jewish Lord Mayor. Sir Olio 
Juflc, who held the position at the 
beginning of (lie century. Sir Olio's 
contribution to the community as 
a whole was considerable. Tho 
JalTe School lie built in 1007 as 
a memorial to his parents was a 
unique establishment in tlint pupils 
paid no fees aud, even more ini- 

piutanlly, 11 vat noil for alt reli¬ 
gious donum illations—Jew*. C-alhu 
lies mid Pi'u test a ills. Today no such 
sHioiils of Unit kind exist ill Nortii 
ern Ireland anil the segregation (if 
children in lu denomi national 
schools Is recorded as one nf Hut 
factors runlrilmtiiig to the present 
distress. 

Though Jews have contributed 
much to the civic life of Bel- 
fust they have survived as a com¬ 
munity strongly attached to a long¬ 
standing Orthodox tradition. 

JUDITH ItOSENFlEI.D 
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APES In) pi ul HANNIBAL BROOKS (u) 
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All MaiCiiaw Ryan O mat LOVt 5IORY 
iraI Piuuv. 2 10 4 20. 6 30 b 40 lale 
vM>w Til b Sal II 10 phi Sunday 4 20 
U 10 R 40 

PLAZA. Lexer Rcnenl SlieM (930 8944) 
DIARY OF A MAO HOUSEWIFE (al 
H-.haid Ormairiin (lauh Lannyiia Canle 
SiiUtHraJL Frtiqi Hi. 4 45. 6 50. 9 0 
lain ih Sal. II 10 bun. 4 45 6 50. 0 0. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Left. So. 1437 BIB!) 
Ilcil Shcrnn'i New Comrde GIRL STflOKEi 
BOY ir> r.uniinuoui Peril Mon. to Sal 
10 MO. 4 45. 6 65. 9 10 Sun. 2.30 
4 49. fa 65 9 10 Lair Show Tridlv end 
Saltiinav 1145 nm. liiriivd bar 

RIALTO 14 37 34BBI Thr Roll Inn StOnet. 
GIMME 5HELIER (al. PrOTa 12.30. 2 30. 
4 30. fa 10. B.35 Lain ShOVyJ Frl. A Sat. 
1120 Sunday* 2 30 4 30. 6.30. 8 35. 

RLX E. Finchley, nop. Lin. (883 2233) From 
Sunday. ALICE IN WONDLflLAND (u) 
plut THE UGLY DACII5UND lul 

RITZ. Laic. So 1437 >2341 Cum Eailwoad 
KELLY'S NBROES III. P<OOJ 2 0. S 0 B O. 
Lilg fri.(Sat. 11.15. Sun- 7 0. S.O. 80. 

ROUND HOUSE (267 2384) Lair nlghl films. 
Ttiurt. II pm.. Frl. II 30 n.m.. Sal mld- 
nlqnl. T hit week . Ronrr Coinian't THE 
IT. VALENTINE'S .DAY MASSACRE (r> 

STUDIO ONE. Onlord ClKul (437 31001 
BLUE WATER. WHITE DEATH lul Toth. 
Prom. 12 30. 3 15 5 45. 8 15. Sunday 
3.15. 5.45 SIS. 

LICEBTER SQUARE THEATRE 1010 8252> 
SUNDAY. BLOODY SUNDAY «"). Glenda 
JurhiOn Ptirr Tlnch Murray Head. Cam. 
2 30. SIS. ID. bun. 3.30. 5.23. BOS. 
Lale ihow Sit. 11.15. 

LONOQN PAVILION M37 29R2) Alltlalr Mar. 
Lran'y PUPPET ON A CHAIN Iasi. Proas, 
al (.29 50 5 35, B ID. Late ihow Sal. at 
1115 pm. Suit, prank. 10. S 35. 8 10. 

WARNER WEST END. Lelc. So. (4 39 07011 
SUMMER OF -42 *>r1 Prank 2 0. 4.10. 
6 20. 8 40. Laie Snow Sal. Ii e.ni. Sunday 
3 30. 5 45 8 OS- 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lilt- Sq. (4390791) 
THE DEVILS Ik). Sroarjle ncrloimancai. 
Wkdvs. 1.30. 3.50. 6.10. 8.40. Lata Show 
Frl. and Sal. II pm. Sum 3.30 5.50. 120. NO ONE WILL BE ADMITTED 

FTER THE TILM STARTS. NPimkl pilcaa 
El 10. leali bookable. 
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Man. Thun at 3 0 ...» 
. THi MUSICAL OF A L 
I SHOW BOAT 

Wlin the Imm ' ' " 
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APOLLO (417 2GB31 
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FUNNIEST PLAY (N TOWN. — D. Tal. 
ronc6T.ME-Nor.LANE 

By PETER NICHOLS 

CAMBRIDGE (B3B 6058). E«an(n«a at 7.0. 
« _ Saiunuva at 1.0 & 7.15 
V raith Brook. Jon™ WixhI»Iii». 

IAN MeKELLKN a* 
.... HAMLET 
‘iha Manual Cyp bean waltlnq lo tee.” 

-D. M>. Cerla'nlv nol to be milled.'TT. 

COMCUY (930 2578) Eva B 15. Eat. 6: B.40. 
Wed. 2.30 (red- prlcaal.jBUi Year. Chulu 
T,n«ivnlS.|^ys5M0|kM^£a1«,.n In 

LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY 
HIT OF ALL TIME 
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ALAN BA DEL u KEAN 
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ROBERT MOHLtY 
MARY MILLER and JAN HOLDEN 

«°W THE OTHER HALF LOVES 
Tha New Conirdy bv Alan Ayckbourn. 

"VERY. VERY PUllNY."—Slanrjird 
NOW IN ITS 5ECOND YEAR 

MAYFAIR 1829 3038) S.I5 Sal B.I3. 8.43, 
J*|ORat COLE In tba BEST COMEDY 

Evening Slandird Award. 
]?“ .PHJLANTHROP'ST. THE BEST PLAY 
OF THE YEAR. Playk and Playfrl Award 

QUEEN'S .1734 11661 Open! Thuradav. _V'S 1734 _ __ 
Aua. 26 i| 7.30. WARREN MITCHELL In 

1UMP . 
An Hllarloua New Comedy. 

Piavlewi Auauit 24 A 25 at 8.0 

y&L-7,73) 6.16 6.45. 
Manner Sal, 2.40. "To Sea Such Fun." 

COOPER. CLIVE DUNN. 
ANITA HARRIS, HUBS CONWAY, tic. 
Cblldran half-price at door Sal. 2.40. 

■i« » E75.000 ahow and look* li.—s.M- 
Oec 211 CINDERELLA. Now Booking. 
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■yninxri.au op JMW Royal_Albert Hall 
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4^, ART EXHIBITIONS 

iokidTori: ~ Um^^4na^f.>,or..'i'BC 
wiia’T*S." MarylBboiie Rfah'llrlaC 
WIM 4AA Price lOubv ooit I3p. 

Arts & Entertainments 

CHARLES LANDSTONE 

P Jpf VISION ™ 
TiAvisii nu;oNic:u: AuftuHt 20 hi?i 11 

Canvas lacks convicMwo sides of Georgia Brown 
IPO to play at 

Edinburgh 

.lnliii ii.-Iiuiik" ihu pluv, WeM of 
Sun, al I hi* Knysil is 
anionj; a Miiall ifronp of Knfilij«li 
am] Am01 ifiiii pL'0|>lo on « name- 
Jil-s ihlaml, wliH'li is now sdf- 
giivni'nin^ hill which 1ms, until 
rccenlly, hcf'ii a British colony.. 

A commonplace rs -brigadier, 
Sliuhhy, lives llicrp with his young- 
inh wife anil lo visit Ihem on holi¬ 
day conic her three sisters with 
Ihcir hushunih him! lic-r fallier. a 
well-know n ariler and Iclevision 
pundit. 

Nothing happens. For three 
scenes we have >ome very good 
lalk; for a lime this i.s Obhorne al 

fTHEATREi 

“.ffiSllKn’"" kutilda 

CTNEPHONE,S^™>l,.S 

(X). 
- jr.~—7tt- 

tJ Ai *'Hf{ 1 

ft:.-'.-* '=--v.,;;v i1. 

his he.sl, bill the characters drift 
in and argue, drift mil again and 
are fnrgoUon. and Ihe aclion, until 
Ihe climax, rcmiiins sialic. 

In Ihe centre -.lands Ihe father, 
pinyed by Ralph Riclianl.son in his 
own individual manner, pontifical, 
lovable, infuriating, deftly declar¬ 
ing himself to lie a clown who has 
bamboozled the public into reading 
his work-s and pulling on a superb 
act lo un importunate local inter¬ 
viewer. 

Jill Rennetl us one of the daugh¬ 
ters, and Geoffrey J’alnior as her 
husband, open (he play with a 
lengthy. duologue which has Os¬ 
borne’s Acid (ouch of love mu.skcd 
by hale, hut leads nowhere. 

There is no preparation far the 
denouement, which contains a 
violent four-letter denunciation of 
the whole society by a stray hippy 
from the beach, and the curtain 
falls on the casual murder of the 
father by passing island gunmen. 

The overcrowded canvas lacks 
unison and Mr Osborne's attempt 
to create a picture of a 
Chekhovian-doomcd society never 
carries conviction. 

A Little of whal you Fancy, at 
the Iiampstead Theatre Club, is 
a summertime entertainment in 
the form of Edw'nrdiun music hall. 
There is no longer any novelty in 
this approach and the success must 

\%RT\ 
Masterpieces 

liiinil out. naughty i^-J 
out. the half-dozen Ju., l 

« lively, attractive I'l? -^Vn^ 

--— Kblctl to cor 

lnind out, naughty i^. ,} 

r'udf-dozen art.-t.t_ ,ajg the novelist Balzac, in 
(lifliciiltlcs as usual, was 

hv the Rothschilds and 
complete a novel which 

MC" critic Brnnv r j?*bcca giving him some trouble, 
enrnc involved with iha," ;w« "Coiuiu BcUc," currently 
"Show Bont" at ihPi serialised on BBC-2 ill a 
Theatre when director \Vr difidly slylused and intelliecnt 
tliuught it might ho anw Pulion - ... , , 
include sonic Jerome Km, t fin(l ll a t*r0Bl W l.° vvalch* 
which were not in E ll dwell no furl her on its many 
.score. As it turned oul nj uw l,u1, carp nf crll,(- t0 t,ie 
roinn for all the original i i'nwlte 0,,tf 01 vvo pc ly C0IU‘ 
nol even Cor "Ah still ir Dl’ , 
which Kern wiule l. * fart ,hull.,1he young beau 

- - bill or k looks hko a girl I will 

BENNY GREEN 

starl." he said, "Kdm 

Jill Beunell and Raul Ncmiie 
John ONbnrne's "West of Suez" 

the Royal Court 

in 
Hi 

Pnul Robcun in th. fa,ft T|lf (at, lhal lhe fac6 0, 

R,',( , fcourte-san Valerie is not quito 
lumkVr iu”y iS BJW^«,“nlc{beauMful on the screen as t 
book of the show. “RtfihuLine,| u in real life I will also 

novel was thought of au j ttW„iCr whether the TV 
'nukes quite clear 

thoughts what should bn |]ie fuel that Cousin Bette 
Kdnu frerber wouldn't toi ni.r al| |n |ove with Stoinbock. 
msed the 1051 Him w. n uimigh ihe finds 11 hard to 

. „ . so'.' 
‘Every time it is iru linjaret Tyzack plays Bette 

Iwvc to start from scrald (i a positively comical rapacity 
Jerome Kern and 0*car 
stein did the original in 

lie in the cast's ability to rattle out 
old favourites, such ns "Has anyone 
seen a German hand?” and "Oh, Oh, 
Antonio.’’ 

For me the evening was made 
by Annabetle Lee, who more than 
justified her description as "quite 
u character” and romped home with 
her rollicking number, "Hold your 

Georgia Brown as the girlfriend and Donald Burton as the master 
criminal in (irunadH*a production of “The Chaps” on Sunday 

enz Ziegfcld was honiNi tnir f. nn* 
it run 30 minutes loo long! 11 • 
Kern himself never ilowj 
ing with the show. Re i; ?RC ' s*,n*J||y: C hekhov s 
last sonB Nobwly EIk i >r,f±hlfnl' . »?* ■Su.1- 
for a revival in New Yoil ,n'. R,,fc'1 Atktna, Michele 

and died on his way I. nl: g* ,toMh|y! Pro(M,or r.,. 

MUSIC**— ""t,u*'nce ,,,d 

Memorable Proms 
BBC-3, Tuesday: “Collectors’ 

In-Id.” Previously unseen 
platings by Monet. 

BBC-1, Tuesday: "The Irrestot- 
lie Rise of Axel Springer.” 

DAVID SIMMONS 

Brown, who, the previous night, 
had pinned me to the viewing- 
room wall with three Kurt Weill 
songs in an otherwise drivelling 
edition of "Summer Review.” 

Of the two 6ldes of Georgia 
Brown’s professional style, the 
oveotuted and the underplayed. 1 
prefer Lhe latter, but can lake the 
former when it is thrown at me 
with sucli passionate conviction. 

Weill’s German songs, contrary 
to the current cultural fashion, 
are melodically iiiferlor by a long 
way to (he work he later did as an 
exile on Broadway, but Georgia 
almost managed to conceal this 
truth by the intensity of her 
delivery. 

•Unfortunately, her appearance 
on “Bummer Review” was followed 
by an item of such surpassing 
fatuity that I Imagine staring at 
tho wall would have been more 
exciting. Five people talked about 
a non-existent English "charac¬ 
ter.” Their names were given as 
V. S. Naipal, John Bcljamin, Eliza¬ 
beth Bowen, Irene flandl anil 
Peter Cook. 

However, I do nol believe this. 
1 am sure that five untalented 
male and female impersonators 
pretended to be our five celebrities, 
and my reason for thinking this is 
that all five know bettor than to 
waste invaluable Arts viewing time 
in such a self-satisfied way. 

The npi-iiiri" coinwl of the 251 Ii 
Mi rd Hugh f i'.IiljI wliivli starts 
(hi Sunday (rollin'. I hi.- Seulln'i 
National Ort!u'*.tr:t with Yehudi 
Menuhin playing Ilk- Ml Liar violin 
confer to. Ik- appeal < uguin on 
Wertne-day v. itli the Natiun.il 
Youth Orchestra, conducted by 
Pierre Boulez, playing Albmi 
Berg's violin cunicrlo. 

On Thurxljx. Mi-mihin gives a 
solo Buell redial in St. L'ullibcrt's 
Church. 

This year- revival Seems oven 
richer than usual in music. The 
Israel Philharmonic Orchestra 
begins a series of concerts cm Sul- 
urday evening under the baton of 
Zubin Mciilu with Daniel Baren¬ 
boim as solo pianist. On Sunday, 
August 2!), Pinchas Zuckermuii, 
violin, joins the orchestra. 

For that concert and ul tiers the 
following Monday and Tuesday, 
the programme, which was also to- 
have featured ‘cellist Jacqueline 
du Pro, has been altered us a 
result of her derision lo give up 
ull engagements fur a year. 

On the Urania side there will he 
produttiniis of "King I,ear” by the 
Prospect Theatre Company. "The 
Comedy of KrroriT by the Young 
Vic, the UulanUra Theatre of 
Rumania and the Long Wliucf 
Theatre Company or New Haven, 
USA. 

Tiie last-named group will pre¬ 
sent a double bill of new plays 
called "Solitaire” and “Double 
Solitaire" and a revival of the 
Moss II&rl/Georgc S. Kauffman 
Broadway comedy. “You Can’t 
Take It With You.” 

Future issues o[ the Jewish 
Chronicle will carry reporls from 
Edinburgh by Gerald Lamer and 
Arthur Jacobs lmusic). Lionel 
Kochan f drama) and Alan 
Daicbes (films). 

KENNETH RIVE 'prWltri: 
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(i3G 4193 - TOTTEHHAM COURT RD. 

PETER SELLERS GOLDrE HAV/N 

THERE SAGIRL IN MY SOUP (X) 
Dl# 2 20 5 40 9 9 

Sui: 5 40. 9 0 
Goad lux and .«>, (unr 

BEDROOM MAZURKA (X) 
DU 12 4', 4Q 7 20. 

Sun 4 0. 7 20 

LATE SHOW FR* 'SAT. 10 17 

BERKELEY 
636 015O-TOTTEHH&MCOURTHQ; 

PETER STONE 
Among the recently cleaned 

Dutch pictures from the Royal 
Collection at the Queen’s Gallery 
are masterpieces that any public 
collection would be thankful for. 
There arc six Rembrandts in¬ 
cluding "The Shipbuilder and his 
wife," painted In the happy year 
when he marriad Saskia, 

There is Vermeer’s enigmatic 
"Lady at the Virginals with a 
gentlemau,” which has Mondrian 
and more. De Hqogh Is at his 
most harmonious in "The card- 
players," with its Indoor daylight 
as part of the design and its soft 
pink shutters and softer tree out- 
sido, 

in' no picture was Jan Steen 
so masterly as in the painting of 
his wife sitting on the edge of tho 
bed putting on her stockings. The 
graduated morning light falls on 
the cool bdrmony of the blue cur¬ 
tains, .the lilac bed-jacket and the 
old gold \ skirt. The rhythmic 
movement of her t body seen 
through a doorway Is perfect! As 
exquisite la ter Borch* anecdotal 
"The letter,” with Its blue and' 
white satirt and the look of ' flab¬ 
bergasted incomprehension on the 
girl’s face. 
' There are two rare paintings by 
Heudnek Pot, who delighted in 
separating his figures with a long 
table. HonflccbbteVj always a good ’ 
palpter, surpasses- himself- with: 
bis. ' gontlpinan;''on , horseback, , 
Which should ' fodlly ibe -Called ! ■ 
‘‘A’horse bearing a gentleman,” : 
for' not Ull; Stubbs Was such' a. 
noble beast ou Canvas, 
r ite takes us ijnto the open ghf .' 

; and ’ tho : landscapes that - bridge :• 
. Italy ?nd ISast jAaglifl. There iare 
drawings by Avevcarap Including : 
a. horse-drawn sleigh going 

i the '*-'**’ * 

The two Prom concciLs of the 
Scottish Nalionul Oil lies l in with 
Alexander Gibson proved to be 
memorable occasion*. 

in the first, (hey provided far 
from routino performances of 
Beethoven 2 and Tchaikovsky 0 
which revealed not only plenly of 
instrumental detail, but also the 
various contrapuntal parts and 
sections which are so often glassed 
through, even by virtuoso or- 
chestnut. Then they introduced 
The* Mitsgrave conducting the 
London prcniidrc of her horn con¬ 
certo. Barry Tuckwell was listed 
as soloist, but since there were 
also at least four other horns, 
plus a couple of trumpets and a 
trombone variously placed around 

contexts arc evoked. In r-f*l i* to say. exactly as Balzac 
is modern music wilh«/p have wished. Balzac’s know- 
and should be heard no «. of that kind of financial 
It should make o good prti which is palpably dis- 
lute Bruckner or Mahler, w »«d yet technically legal 

Tho next night bro# e ll"' » master of the story 
the Scottish Opera in Adi by groed and envy, and 
HI of Wagner's Sicgfrirt Ls any redeeming feature 
lime, one was again ashi J rannot recall it. 

the delighted surpria ft! “ V?? 1 BU? 1 ,at 3 haZ 
unending stream of orchrf1T>*«ck ta playing her. It 
cellenco, a few fluffs 

(onil pvpnind pance and for the adaptation 
1 But with this lhal B“l“c’s large cast 

RlnseraP 
course familiar as ihe *r*j- 

^FILMS' 

Oedipus—Shmoedipus 

the 6urpriscB. 
Fortunately, they were nil 

splendid. Those who recall Rost¬ 
ropovich’s last visit here to in¬ 
troduce the Lutoslawski concerto 
will have an Idea of the sort of 
atmosphere the concerto Inhibits. 

It uses the brass soloist(s) and 
orchestra lo suggest tho best we 
seldom get In electronic com¬ 
position but without the 
agonies it can present. Often In 
the . strange. yet affecting 
dialogues, legendary "hunting” 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

Any youngster told by his doc¬ 
tor that he la suffering from a 
heart murmur, and wishing to 
revive hi* (lugging spirits, cannot 
do better than sec Dearest Love 
(X, Curzon). It all goes to show 
what a metaphorically stout¬ 
hearted boy can accomplish 

typically Balzacian 

to many metropolitan Sg^bout 

iromuone variously maced around fn Tsnifi* nr' SlealinfcS?'^ is that it shows how m-aiicu uu; •*•»•• ■..v—r E.sL"5 *"S sssv«|yt't>* - *jSi.«!SSS» 
l“the smaller P«l fej? wtfen STS» ll°n ** “ ** 

p"-,,-MCe 1 * f bonnet 'showed a pla? called shertd 

the-1 
wM' 

Patricia Purcell—once 
with Sadler’s Wells— 
siderable promise. But 
was largely stolen In ' 
by Francis Egerton, 
terised with bis lovely 
crucially testing role 

Unfortunately, Tlbor 
Siegfried, was often • ” 
and seemed the most P 
tho endurance lost of tnJ 
Albert Hall. 

Chaps," one of those tneffec- 
charades which the author 

I know how to finish and so 
y upon the good fellovv- 

s “bperlora to screen a 
^without qny conclusion, 
r. Chaps” would hardly be 
,ii v?ling on were not for 
dt but crystalline portrayal 
Bangster’s moll by Georgia 

clous 15-year-old energetically 
chases his female fellow-patients 
and finally ends up in bed with 
his beautiful young mother, for 
whom he has always nursed a 
secret passion. And if these activi¬ 
ties do not cure his heart murmur, 
they do at least make a man of 
him. 

All this may make "Dearest 
Love” sound like the usual kind 
of "porn" film—but it is not. A 

new work by the diatinguulalied 
French director. Louts Malle, U 
tells the story of a young boy’s 
sexual awakening with humour, 
compassion and tenderness, and 
tho final scene of incest (acciden¬ 
tal, and sought by neither party) 
is handled with so much discretion 
that it seems almost a beautiful 
thing, and by no means repugnant. 

Brought up in the household of 

CAMEO POLY OXFORD CIRCUS hi 
, . - FROM THURSDAY, AUG. 26 

~ be sure your family plans INCLUDE our feast 0!! 
MUSIC AND BALLET 

warren mmn 
SHEiLA STfA HL 

RUBINSTEIN'S - LOVE OF lIFEj; 
COLOUR FILM OF ARTUH RUBlNSTEIN‘8 GREAT LOVEJ 

' LIFE AS MAN AND MUSICIAN 

... AJao THE,ROYAL BALLET In 

EASTMAkl 0°\ ENIGMA VARIATIONS u 
ALL THIS AT POPULAR PRICES 

through, the: ice^ the; drama of ;i. 
whieb ia. heightened by the aim- 

I- plleity of'the e^cutloi^ i>. i: 

IARRY saBART^^gi^ 

MARTiN WYLDECK 4 

RISTORANT 

mm H.H ARRIS 
CHARlES MAROW/TZ1 

OPENS THURS.flUG, 26 at /aa 

,,lDra m. nmm ms ^,2* 
i|. 

OXFORD CIRCUS, W.1 036 QUEEN’S Theatre BOX (IIF ICE HI i’34llli6 

Lea Rltissari lh "Bearcat Love" 

a highly respectable doctor in a 
highly respectable French.provin¬ 
cial town, where life is not as dull 
and stuffy as it may initially ap¬ 
pear (the boy's Italian mother bos 
a lover; his two older brothers— 
both . still in their teeps—ara 
valued patrons of-the local bor¬ 
dello, and the Jesuit priest v.io 
takes his confession is a, homo¬ 
sexual), the boy, a pamperod 
jnotfier's darling, finally comes to 
terma with his manhood. 

Young Benoit Ferroux Is both 
. < __In U.I11 rnlo 

seeking consolation in mollicr-love. 
Despite its strong emphasis on 
hitherto unmentionable things, this 
is a charming and engaging film. 

When one of Lhe victims of a 
mysterious killer dies Covered with 
boils, and one is frozen lo death 
in a hailstorm, and one has bis 
head crushed inside a frog mask, 
and one is eaten to tho bone by 
iociiKts, and one is drained of 
blood, and yet niiolhcr sees his 
first-born condemned to a nasty 
death, does all this not seem to 
follow a certain ancient and 
familiar pattern? 

The ten plagues of Egypt, nor¬ 
mally revived only in our winccups 
at Passover, live again ill all their 
age-old virulence in The Abomin¬ 
able Dr Phibea (X. Carlton). The 
hero ot this Gothic horror-thriller 
is a mad scientist, whose beautiful 
young wife has died on the operat¬ 
ing table. 

Determined to be avenged on the 
medical ledm whom ho feels were 
responsible for her death, he 
tracks down all the doctors In¬ 
volved and destroys them accord¬ 
ing to his own diabolical inter¬ 
pretation of. tho curses' that 
afflicted Pharaoh. 
! It is an ingenious theme for a 
horror film aiid sinco Lite deaths 
of mqst.of the victims involve the 
destruction of their faces hy one 
gruesome method or another, .tills 
particular horror film is more shud¬ 
der/ than most. 

Vincent Price, whose already 
ravaged fcotnl cs conceal a death's- 
head, is In great Grand Guignol 
form as tiie sinister Dr Pliibcs, and 
Joseph Cotton' provides a Suitably 
heroic and cleun-cut contrast as the' 
one doctor who survives the-Bibli¬ 
cal holocaust. 

The flUn.exude3 a bizarre fas¬ 
cination, so; what, dobs It really 
matter if the plagues have-been 

comicaTand touching in this role, tmt in ihe wrong order and if a 
and Lea Massnfi gives a fine per- few now onoif—such ps bats.-and 
tombnae as l$ie • fiery !Italian rats—now chibelUsh the original, 
manacled lu a boruiff marriage and story? • 

1.. : -irrv 
•'i • *■;' • ' ‘v? ■'■■■■ 

SUlntd nltft iht Blood al in* 

InndCtnl 

SOLDIER BLUE 
pj* ait 

Su'1. 

Late Hiy. 

ID. )( 5 40 9 13. 

i is a 40. a is 

Si.Ort m iSj) ■ I am 

GALA ROYAL 
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BRITISH AWARDS 

BUICK CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID (A) 
1.10. 6 6- 6-96- Sun.: 4 S3. 8 39 

PAUL NEWMAN 

HOMBRE (A) 
Oiv.r 1 5. 7 0- Sun.: 6 40. 

LM8 Show 5*1 . 11.5 ” Butili " 

Warner Bros, presents a n 
ROBERT MULLIGAN- 

RICHARD A ROTH Production 

SUMMER 
OF ’42. ^ 

siwina JENNIFER ONBU. 
TMniCOUU* 

70(411) )■ Aim 
Hi<nn<ioasirD 

um\ 
(Mill 1M. 4.18,8.1111.11 

111* 111. Show! Ilfl.m. 
IvaU 3.30, 6,15 6 S.t p.m. 

SIAM BOOK4SLE 

VANESSA REDGRAVE 

OLIVER^REED 

IN KJEN RUSSELL’S 
FILM OF 

THE DEVILS x 
RMitlitoa* Tki6>4n(n<* ffllw 

Viimh! AUiM/I<l>HiSuik( V 

■rim** ibftojk Dim SIM, (KilrlbalKl IM4 

Itp. flrli, 1.30,1.10,8.18. 
M0. Ul* Shaw rnjiai n. 
Suna: J.JI.BJM.I.lO.Hfan* 
■(Milled iHti (Hi Him iihIi 

WP 

IXXJISH 
MALLE'S 

Deadest 
Ipve X 

IMM — nE«afIUHJC«MI 

LEA MAS SARI • BENOIT f EfUt^JX 
■ha DANIEL QEUN 

■bwwumwiuuui cuuiHitiH , 

CURZON 
l/JNUON S I.IJ XU[I i'CIIVl:WA 

OJI-li’ONsr 
VAYFPK' Wl 

■IV? >7J7-JS 
fUL (r AIF'-CONCH TiONl l) 

Calling all • 

BRIDGE 
PLAYERS 
.A directory ol Rubber Bridga >ry 

Players In the London area Is 
being compiled: For a nominal lea 
have ,yoiir name entered on tha 
register ol availability lor regular 
or oocaBlonil games a I private 
homes by mutual .arrangemeht. 
For’ further particulars telephone 

9591667 I 



JI.UISU ClNiOMLU: Ali)'.list Wl l!)7l Ji:\VISII C’llliOMCLE AliKtisI 20 107! 1 .‘I 

the inpage young event • community • controversy 

It’s a knockout! 
(well, almost) 

JOHN MITCHELL 

Tin? Itc-v Ssnil “Riisllt-!" Ainia.s, 
f!4, hiiiils n right hunk lo the juw 
o( 'TIFoihIo Da.ilii'i-'’ Billy Wulkr-r, 
32, in become1, iinli^puiubJy, the 
Hist champion minister at Kdg- 
ware SynugngHC. The "Bn.shei" 
narrowly bent 1 lie "llloiuie 
Bomber" on points in a two romnl 
cuntc.st ami was dcihniMl Lite win¬ 
ner despite u lust-second knock¬ 
down. 

It all sounds highly unlikely, bill 
It Ri'tiiiilly happened recently ul 
the Jewish ’hails’ Biifimlc annual 
irnmp at Wnlnier, Kent. About Q00 
youngsters /roni all over the coun¬ 
try saw the foi-nuT British boxing 
I'huinpion referee a boxing con¬ 
test. But the ''Bom he is” two-hour 
refereeing stint of IS bouts came 
to an abrupt end when lie donned 
the gloves for n aur prise contest 
—a two-round mack battle with 
that .seasoned performer, "Basher” 
Amins. 

Eilyware certainly hail a field 
day. 

Tho overall compel il ion was 
won, .somewhat more legitimately, 
by the Eiigwnre boys’ company 
with the.Glasgow company, second' 
and Hnckncy third. 

An atmosphere of warns earner- 
aclcrie pervaded the camp, with 
musical drill, go-go dancing, bugle 

irvbrief 
• For (lie .sixth lime in nine years 
the Finchley Cum puny of the 
Jewish Lads’ Brigade have won 
the coveted Marks Cup, awarded 
annualiy to the bo-,t company at 
the national summer camp. Finch¬ 
ley' took the cup in lhe face of 
tough opposition from the Hackney 
and Edgwnrc companies. They 
also won the trophy for the best- 
kept tent and marquee. L/Cpl 
Robert Grremark won the junior 
cup for the best uniform in-camp, 

and Find)Ivy girls uun ^ 
for the most willing cmnpar, 

• Taking leave of uIe fj 
youlli group arc (lie iwch. 
who huve been with It 
inception. One uf t|Kiq -< 
achem Per.soir, |s i p 
psychology graduate who hi. 
finished a year's teaching <- 
at the JFS Comprehensive S, 
prior to reading for an 
the Institute of Education 
other is Allan Jcri.h 
Tributes to buth were paid 
kiddush held in the Crirft 
Synagogue hall after the) 
first anniversary service. 

FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

evaluation without 
ishonour 

TOM MARTIN METALS GROW 

*35-' ■ 

(The National Metal Merchants; « Interim Statement 
by the Chairman, 
Mr. Arthur Hubert 

Tom Martin Metals Group Limited, Non-Ferrous Metal MerihjnK, 
Processors and Miinuiuctufcrs, announce that the umiuUited Accoucri; 
for the six months tu 30ib June, 1971, show the following results: 

6 months ended 30ih Jib 

'bands and exercises by the Royal 
Engineers’ junior leaders' regl- 
nient. Ax'the brigade marched to 
near-by Deal's town pier to take 
the salute from the mayor, a Duke 
of Edinburgh float stole Lhe show, 
along with the pipers and dan- 

in ^parentheses 
Beds for the boys 

Finding Shabbat meals for two 
Jewish boys -from America was 
pea nets compared to the task of 
locating a copy of “The Thoughts 
of Chairman Arno” for two young 

'Spaniards, reports JYVS, whose 
tourist information centre at West 
Central Jewish Club has brought 
In a clientele from China, Iran, 
Europe, Tunisia ahd all over Bri¬ 
tain. 

Now JYVS and Christian 
Action have joined forces in their 
battle of the young tourist bulge 
— an indefatigable attempt to 
find cheap accommodation for 
the thousands of holidaymakers 
thronging Britain. Both bodies are 
imtpnlng an information centre at 
Kt. Martin's, Trafalgar {Square. 

Christian Action, which launched 
a camp sue at Wormwood Scrubs, 
are concehtfatliig bit receiving 
tourists’ complaints of hotel ex¬ 
ploitation, had JYVS are pro- 
Vidbig information oii reasonable 
accommodation. They1 have access 

’ to spine A,800 slopping spaces at 
rauap sites, schools, youth' clubs 
arid ehnrchps, in, addition! to run¬ 
ning thp only reception centra for 
yqtmg tourists, .which has ■ how 
raoviyj to HillcI HousiS^ ..V ■ 

JYVS’s biggpst project to date, 
os they sen it, Ijas sopio wet- 

^Perqussioith: '.Several 
fiuusfled/.customers;have returned- 

W. ^ this .time oh jihe 
OthW Sjdb o t, jjie=, counter.. ;They 

; fTc^helpnrigi . tq, .Jnd .afcoinmorfl,- 
; tibnforothari.1 y■■ 'f; 

Larne, ducks?;.,'-/ 
, /Not.atl- of .those' enShging^huhV-. 
. Orous; f and,.. controversial. ■ hina 
; Btfiiaia’ Duckii1 launched ;:to i such 

effeeft last year as' thc ^ederattoh 
b(--Zionist..Youth's Ifuad-itusina 

: answer t& tbe Bfub'Box;' ImyejcfjijiQ, 

. FZY have now launched a 
nationwide appeal calling on any¬ 
one who has seen or heard of a 
Blue Duck answering to the name 
of Donald to turn him in to head¬ 
quarters. There’s a mysterious 
FZY dgent by the name of Stcphle, 
code 030 5152, extension 210, who 
has a particular Interest in his 
whereabouts. 

Concert choice 

Cera front (he Scottish battalion. 
A delighted brigade publlo rela¬ 

tions officer, Ronald Alexander- 
Porter, commented later: "Every¬ 
thing went Incredibly well. It 
turned out to be one uf the best 
camps for years.” 

Back to clubs 

Thai stalwart personality, Val 
Marshall, founder-leader of the 
East Finchley Jewish Youth Club, 
returns to youth work next month 
after a year's absence. She baa 
been a child care officer with 
Hackney children's department 
specialising in that much- 
maligned term, “teenage pro¬ 
blems.” 

On September 1, Mrs Marshall 
takes up the post of senior field 
officer with the London Union of 
Youth Clubs. There, assisted by a 
field officer, she will be responsible 
for Edgware Maccabi, North-West 
JYC, North-West Maccabi, West 
Central and Stanmore, among 
others. . 

Turnover 
Profit after all dmrgcs 
of Manage men! and Depreciation 
Less interest on Loan Slock 

Less Tax 
Net Profit 
Interim Dividend (.Gross) 

1971 
£ 

^,973,949 

465.455 
39,000 

426.455 
170,382 
255,873 
119,934 

The figures for the past six months include, for the first time, a pr*0 
contribution of £46,237 (turnover £3,168,207) from the Coley Mod 
Group, acquired in September 1970, 

The lax charge for 1970 has been adjusted to actual rates. 

The Board hns decided to declare an Interim Dividend of 10*«»Wj» 
the same rate as for last year. The Interim Dividend will abseil 
£119,934, and is payable on the 8th October 1971 to shareholders« 
the register as at 7th September 1971. 

The Chairman, Mr. Arthur Hubert, .states: 
"In spile of a reduction or profits for the half year ended 30ih Ju« 
1971,1 am satisfied with the results achieved bearing in mind tnayj 
have encountered the roost difficult trading conditions since 1 he 
the war, which had a particularly severe impnet on the Engineering 
Metal Using Industries in the United Kingdom and Europe. 

The revaluation of Group properties has now been completed tf* 
shows’a surplus of £469,270. 

The re-organisation of the Coley Metal Group has 
continued during ilia first six months and further 
steps in that direction, together with rationali¬ 
sation within (he Group are in progress. 

It is difficult to make a forecast for the second half 
of this year, but I consider that we are well placed 
to take full advantage of any upturn m (he 
economy.” 

(Once again the international 
ionelary scene is in chaos, but the 
fyvity of the present crisis, 
barked off by President Nixon's 

economic policies, Is more 
fore than anything since Brit- 
Jn’s 1987 devaluation, 
frhe Americans, after months of 
Insure from International specu- 
klors on the foreign exchanges, Sye finally gone on the offensive 

d are determined not to succumb 
o world-wide calls for an outright 
[evaluation. Instead, Mr Nixon has 
Beverly thrown.the monetary ball 
jito Europe's and Japan’s court by 
Irst reducing the role of gold in 
iternational finance and by at- 
iempting to force other nations 
Into a position whereby they will 
»ve to revalue their currencies in¬ 
stead of the dollar being devalued. 
Effectively, it represents a dollar 
{evaluation without dishonour, 
j Whether all this will work re¬ 
tains to be seen. Monetary ex¬ 
perts are still trying to find a 

growing bank 
The, past seven years haB been 

i period of considerable ex¬ 
pansion for the Israel-British Bank, 
ist year alone the total coneoli- 
lated balance sheet, including the 
jKcessful subsidiary, Israel-British 
pank (London), rose from I£527 
Billion to 1£617 million—a gain 
if 1? per cent. In 1064 the- total 
olance-shcet figure was I£17fl mil- 
on and- the growth of the Bank to 
Bt year's I£617 million has been 
nlnterrupted. 

By our City Editor 

solution that will be acceptable to 
all sides, but with the Common 
Market a major factor in any new 
policy line Britain is understand¬ 
ably playing it cool at the moment. 
The Government wants a meet¬ 
ing of the world’s leading countries 
to solve the immediate problems 
instead of the usual case of indi¬ 
viduals vainly attempting to sort 
out the muddle. 

The currency crisis, which will 
not be easily solved, came at a time 
when London share prices seem all 
set to move ahead again. This has 
knocked markets out of their stride 
and added a new uncertainty. 

The strong financial position of 

David S. Smith (Holdings) is 
evident from the effective rise 
from 15.4 to 18 per cent in the 
dividend total. The final dividend 
is 10 per cent. However, profits 

slipiKil ft dm tmoon to £2fi2.nfjn 
after being £51.01)0 l.iwtr m I ’.r 
hnlf-way mark. The clmiriiiun. Mr 
David Smith, cinphm-lso' that the 
setback was confined to the first 
half and the second mx months 
remained comparable with the pro 
vioiis year. There arc, he slates, 
clear indications of an Im¬ 
provement In trade from which 
the group hope to benefit in the 
second half of 1971-72 and Mr 
Smith is considerably inure 
confident than was possible this 
time last year. 

Smith shares liauc suffered from 
the fall in pro/tls but (lie present 
price of 42p offering a yield of 8.8 
per cent provides an interesting 
recovery situation. 

Turnover in the six months 
ended June 30 at J. Coral Hol¬ 
dings, formerly Mark Lane Group, 
excluding figures from J. Coral 
rose to £16.24 million from £12.4 
million. Profits ircw to £572,000 
from £340,000, making £1.12 mil¬ 
lion for the 12 months excluding 
Coral against the forecast £1.2. 
Last year's profit was £606.000. 
Payment of interim dividend will 
be considered in October. 

Coral’s shares stand al 128p to 
yield 6.8 per cent at which price 
they do not look oi’emtlucd. 

[Prices quoted are those prevail¬ 
ing on Wednesday^ 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

flie Halifax Building Society,' 
by far the largest, was advancing 
more than £2 million a working, 
day in mortgages during July. For 
the first time the .Society lent: 
more than £50 million in a single 
month and after the first alx 
months of the year lending was 
34 per cent higher at more than 
£260 million. Net assets in the 
period grew by a huge £178 mil-, 
lion to £2.173 million and Inves¬ 
tors poured £135 million into the 
{Society during the same period— 

n 

. homo 110- - roosti-: rg£qrt$Fay'd 
helul pfflce. In fnct the Wo gnUkig g 

r'lMtt'*: worried down at Rex lTdtise, 
■ twedusfr about lOO ard rrepeated 

• ™s^R8* Accordingto'iiFZY rittclil- 
genca tho. ducks. ate : though t fb 
have - swallowed .a lpt df old;'coil- 

; stfricb will ,1 at lihfii. hrid! of 
.ABBtist/CCa.Hoqoh^legal'totlirei;1-!; 

;• • A; wide-ranging programme of 
classical music and Jazz was per- 

..formed Cor the: elderly residents 
of the' Sarah Tankel House In 

;• Highbury Grqve by. the ■ Jewish 
• Ybuth , Orchestra. Robert David- 

son Is: seen here conducting. 

•Tomorrow we diet' 
We’ve had Sponsored walks and 

sponsored runs, sponsored dances 
jfipd sponsored swimsso it had 

. to come. The day of the spon- 
. sored slifj! has finally aitWcd. 

!. came iipa recent 
• I,«t,onaI executive peeting of the 

^ ; Watford at 
, l^ded /by over Qb peoplO who 
gaLbereu tq diaqOsS new methods 

; of fund-raising.- Martin Lehilfi, an 
POMPrary memhor of the standing 

r-,executive,: “weighed> iri"\ the- 
( KW^ sponsored siiihy His 
■ thrad stihe and. 
taiiq'.pvc|^£306;-£oi; the■ JfiF, if■ 

: ^imnwr H ha} v,>uub an. iv 

HAROLD INGRAM LIMITED 

Pre-tax prof its up i 
over 48% 1 

ALL SET FOR ANOTHER RECORD YEAR j 
Year to 30th April 1971 1970 

Profit before tax .338,000. 226,000 Profit before tax .338,000 226,000 
Profit after tax 201,000 - 119.000 
Earplugs per Share 13«p • 7*n 
Dividend par dhare 6p • 

•: Dividend cover • 
j: ((ekirig no account of waivers) 2-7 times. . 20 limes 

BANK LEUMILE-ISRAEL B.M. 
The Directors of Bank Leumi le-Israel B.M. have 

declared an Interim Dividend of 7% less Income Tax, 
on account of the year ending 31st December, 1971. 

, The Dividend will be payable on 15th September, 1071, 
to stockholders listed in the Register of Members on 
23rd August, 1971. 

The Interim Dividend of 7%, less Tax, will be payable 
on the Bank's stock, including the 25% Capitalisation 
Shares allotted in April, 1071, and also on stock deriv¬ 
ing from the conversion of Capital Notes during May 

. and June, 1971. The shares issued In accordance with 
the prospectus published on 30th June, 1971, will be 
entitled to one half of the above Dividend, l.e. 3i%, 

'■ less Tax, as stated In the prospectus. 

The volume of the Bank’s business has continued to 
show satisfactory growth. Both Demand Deposits and 

L* ^me and Savings1 Deposits, including foreign cur- 
i ranoy accounts, have Increased appreciably. 

L*1 Despite rising coBts, it is expected that profits for 
1971 WII approximate those of 1970. 

Transfer Registers will close from 23rd August to 
f 31st August, 1971, both days inclusive. Shares will be 
; quoted In Tel Aviv ex dividend on 23rd August, 1971. 

119,000 

i74p 
WSmmM mss. 

; .S?® ^s Cbmpany's flotation in November, 'V 
... 1969, it has trebled ih size on all counts. , . j 
j. Dehiand fpr tlie Cohj'pahy'a product's is'; • * 1 ■; 

l to increase and it is rareiy able io • 
v jffibp. pace: with its customers' requirejnents: 
, The current year looks all set for a further ' 

increase in profitability/’ HarOld Ingram, 

yr -. , RECORD YEAR FORECAST 
tu! sf’nual. General Meetlno wad field on August IStti In kondon. 
nt th are-' salleht features from the circulated Statement 
of. the Qhairmari, Mr; l. p. Rlvllh. : 

. Following the policy Vour. Company has adopted ol streamlining 
> ■..^^JMrtalllng administration coats and expanding tha jumover 
iGroup: dpspite continuing difficult trade conditions,J 
' ^P^rt an fment fri the profitability, of .the 

1 turtefll^ Wteuntad lo £6,024;OdO against W,557^00 In 
.'K® Rreybua year., The net profit‘before tax is £161,602 against 

*138,821 laat year; . ' ' ' 
ll.-TtiB. _' • »■-> . _ . - . «_......h.iim aotah. 

Chairman. ; 

paroiq incjTan 
^ B 4i>h|rfKttiiiii oi knittiil Qi(n«at«. -1 

estab- 
A new 
further 

.under discussion* / * . •• 
-.uf,vif9Ctore are^very pohfidenl that in lhe’ Bb8®n5fr 

jdrsaegri fiira'yfnatanoes the'results of the current year should 

a rise of £37 million on the corre¬ 
sponding half-year. 

After being £22,000 lower at the 
half-way stage, full-year profits of 
F» Austin (Leyton) finally 
climbed to £182.000 from a corres¬ 
ponding £113,000. Tho interim 
dividend was passed but now the 
board is keeping the total pay¬ 
ment at 15 per cent. 

Mr Isaac Sclar, chairman of 
James Scott (Electrical Holdings), 
told shareholders at the annual 
meeting that the intake of orders 
for the first six months showed a 
5 per cent rise in the home market 
and a 15 per cent improvement 
overseas. He also revealed that the 
company plans to change its name 
to James Scott Engineering Group. 

Nottingham Manufacturing Com¬ 
pany report interim profits well up 
at £2.5 million from £2.1 million 
but purely for disparity reasons 
tbo board is recommending a 
two-point rise to six per cent in 
dividend at this Btage. With due 
regard to seasonal factors, the 
directors point out that sales and 
profits for the first half are 
usually less than those for the 
second. 

Exciting future 

Mr Henry Knobil, chairman of 
Textured Jersey, says the board’s 
confidence in the future is empha¬ 
sised by the commitment of 
£634,000 for capital expenditure. 
Last year the figure was £403,000. 
Mr Knobil considers that notwith¬ 
standing the difficulties which 
might lie ahead the company faces 
an exciting future. 

Up from a corresponding 
£51,00b to £114,000 go profits of 
Liden (Holdings). There is an in¬ 
terim dividend of 5 per cent c6m- 

* pared with a single 71'per cent 
payment for the whole of the pre¬ 
vious year. 1 

What is described as a "moderate 
but gratifying increase" in last 
year's profits from £138,000 to 
£157,000 also brings a .five-point 
rise to 25 per cent in dividend total 
at Sobranie (Holdings), plus the 
bonus of a onc-for-two scrip issue,1 

Profits in tiie next few years will 
continue to improve at Mnybrook 

•' properties. That is the view of the 
■ chairman, ■ 'Mr L. E.' Manousso* 

, Total estimated eo$t of projects in 
hand > about £4.75 million. : ( 

Meanwhile, news from tho Bank 
Leumi lc-lsrael BM is that 
public applications for the issue 

' of 5,000,000 “A"‘ordinary shares 
of the Bank totalled 4.65 million 
shares; Tbs issue price was l£2.10 
and institutions were • also very 

. prominent receiving an allotted 
1.7 million' shares. The public 

: t nnb He balance of 3,8 million. 

WE OFFER BANKING SERVICES 

THE WORLD OVER 

and invite you to our London Office at 

15 St. Swithin’s Lane, 
London, E.C.4 
Telephone: 01-623 7843 

Aileh L. Handler—Managing Director 

and to our offices In: 
Geneva (I lead Office) 9 Rue du Conseil General. 

Tel.: 252360. 
New York: 277 Park Avenue, New York 10017. 

Tel.: 026 6077. 

Rome: Via Veneto 54-B. Tel: 484 565. 

Buenos Aires: Diagonal Pte. R. Saenz Pena 971 9°. 

Israel: 32 Ben Yehuda Street, Tel Aviv. 
Tel.: 59049. 

Mexico t AvenLda Juarez 42, Mexico. 
Tel.: S126815. 

Bahamas : P.O. Box 4802, Nassau. Tel.: 21957. 
P.O.Box F2602,Freeport. Tel.: 27807. 

Hong Kong : 1706 Bank of Canton Building, 6 Des 
Voeux Rd. Tel: H 238352. 

Zurich: Rennweg 28. Tel: 27 5490. 

Luxembourg: 8 Rue Notre Dame. Tel.: 459*27. 

TOTAL ASSETS 
JUNE 1971—Over Sw. Frs. 530,000,000 

CAPITAL AND RESERVES—Over Sw. Frs. 70,000,000 

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT BANK Geneva 

JAMES 

(ELECTRICAL HOLDINGS) LtD. 

One of Britain's largest organisations engaged in contracting 
In the United Kingdom and overseas for eiect/lcel Installations. 
Instrumentation, heeling, air-conditioning and overhead Una 
transmission and distribution. 

Salient points from the Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr. I. Solar, C.Eng., F.f.E.E. 
• Group profit for the year ended 31st January 1971 bafaratax 

la £389,609 compared with £626,877 In th» previous year. 
Total dividend recommended is 10% compared with 16%. 

e Owing to high Incidence of Inflation and accelerated wag* 
settlements,'the Directors consider It prudent to conserve 
working capital by proposing a reduced dividend. 
• The profits were In the main earned abroad as conditions In 
the construction Industry In the United Kingdom have been 
difficult Turnover for the year Is £23,800,000 compared with. 
£21,900,000 last year, 

• Contracting activities continued at the same high level is 
last year. Intake of orders for the Group up to middle of June Is 
slightly higher than for the corresponding period lest year. The 
orders for the subsidiaries abroad have Increased materially. 

• In the United Kingdom, though conditions are still difficult, 
we are maintaining our share of the market and are applying 
economies end tighter controls. With the discontinuance of 
oertaln unprofitable activities and with tha economies effected 
we can look forward to reduced Iosbss and Increased profits In■ 
certain branches end subsidiaries resulting In overall increases 
In profitability In the future. 

ISRAEL-BRITISH BANK 
LIMITED 

$The consolidated profit before tax increased front IL, 6,329,857 W 
1L, 6,670,054. 

# Dividend of 12% declared on Ordinary Shares. 
$The consolidated Balance Sheet Increased by 17% to IL. 617 million, » 
# Israel-British Bank (London) Limited accounted for 65% of the overall- > 

.assets of the Bank at 31 December .1970. • 
# StepSareln hand to increase'the Aspect capital of Israel-British Bank ■ 

s (London) Limited, . ,* i 
1960 1989 • 1970 - " 

. IL .. : I IL ‘ IL I'.. / 
Profit before tax ( • . 136,000 6,329;000 8,670.000 : 
Capital and Reserved 436,000 21,197,000 22,831,000 . 
DepoBlta, etc. ' 22,601,000 461,409,000 611,488,000 . 
Tqlel Balance Sheet . 28,656,000 526,940,000 .61.7,586,000 

- Copies of the Accounts can be obtained from: The Manager. . • • 
-i " . WffarnsNational House, i f/tiff tfelbvm Viaduct, London ECU? tEU , 

1969 • 1970 
..it. ■ il 

6,329,000 6,670.000 
21,197,000 22,831,000 

461,409,000 '611,488,000 
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.Take a big oil company, with its !: 
thousands of supply contracts; 

Compare it with a §mall oil companv 
contracts ’ -ltS hundreds of supply^ 

oil company can afford to rest 
on its laurels, and often does. 

Whereas we (the small oil company) 
haven t got any laurels to rest on, y 
■ we have to work extremely ' ■ 
hard to keep the contracts we have got, ■ 
arid win the ones we haven't. . • 

u Admittedly, vve re. fortunate In that we 
have the backing of Standard Oil 
Com pa ny (In d ia n a), o ur pa rent com pa ny. 

, They ve been in the business over 
eighty years. All their experience and 
resources are ours, : 
,, ip fact, we're investing £20,000,000 of 
their money in a new refinery over here. 
ui: So where it matters to you that we're 
big, we’re big. : 

: And where it matters that 
vye’re small, we’re small. 

Bfira 
>T*1 ft 
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FOR THE MOTORIST 

he magic of that 
(’ symbol 

MICHAEL FROSTICK 
k great many things happen In 
pgust — including, If you are 
rty enough to be buying a new 

it the end of the number- 
gte the magic letter "K." That 
Igic will be fairly short-lived, as 
St year at precisely the same 
fie the magic will be transferred 
Elbe letter "L." 
Exactly what is the purpose of 
tea letters is a little obscure— 
|b that it gives those dreaded 
nj?iej the Instant information 
fit your car with the “B” on it 
Sow getting very old. It’s not any 
U help when you come to buy 
randltaud, either, as the log-book 
Ijj you when tho car was first 
frUUred. But if we need it at 
JI am at a loss to know why 
now runs from mid-year to mid- 
Br, when the old system of Janu- 
| to December seems so much 
Ira logical. 
EU the time it was Introduced 
iwere given some atory about 
Bplng the trade In the slack 
Entbs; but now we have got rid 
{(hit awful nonsense of calling 
fir introduced it, say, the 1048 
|w 1949 models we can surely 
nens6 with the whole rigmarole. 
After all, a Triumph Toledo is 
[Trimnph Toledo and if you are 

suddenly rush to the dealer to 
placo an order. 

On the other hand, tho lifting 
ot the credit restrictions Is a very 
different story*. With a really big 
drop in the size of the deposit re¬ 
quired (which, by tho way, Is not 
noccssarily as large as you might 
have hoped on the older models), 
tho diiTcrcncc between £750 and 
£900 becomes suddenly rather less 
Important. 

Fortunately, much work has 
been dono by people like the Con¬ 
sumer Council to have the true 

UNIVERSITY NEWS 

.'I m7w. i'4 

This may well be tho first "K" registration you have seen—the model Is 
the latest Vauxhall Viva 

a great deal more than when the Interest figures declared; and even 
car was first registered. Government legislation now makes 

I realise it's no good making a it fairly clear what tho truo cost 
- fuss about this kind of official non- Is. All tho some, if you arc truly 
sense. All tho same, this year the operating Inside your budget It 
new letter heralded In some new may moke the difference between 
legislation which really did make buying an old banger you don’t 
a bit of difference. With tho reduc- want add a reasonable car that 
tlon of purchase-tax the pr/co of you can roally use. 
the middle-range family cars This Is the factor which Is bo- 
dropped something like £5Q-a ginning to tell, for It Is the second- 
handy sum, but hardly likely, I hand cars that are on the move 
would have thought, to make any rather than tho now ones: and It 

buy one secondhand in a few prospective purchaser of, oay, a 
rs the miles it has done and the 
r It has been kept will matter 

new Marina, who had previously 
decided he could not afford one 

•To. 

north’s largest distribution 
SHHBBMIHb and service organisation for 

Rolis-l^oyce and Bentley 

; RIPPON BROS. LTD. Viaduct Street, Huddersfield. Tel: 0484 24141 
; <970 May, Ralli-rtoyca Silver Shallow. H. I. Mulllner Park Ward. Silver 

Cray. Dark Bluetrlm. One owner. service history evaileble. Recorded E103so 

i May, Rolls-Royce'Sllvar‘Shadow.'‘H." l'.''Mul'llnor'Park'Ward'.' B-track 
Sloi-Stareo. Renal Rad. Bala* trim. 3 ownari. Sanrlca history avallebln. 

i P^ordrd njHaasa 47.00D ......■■ M.MO 
. tilt tan. RoRl-Royca Sllvar Shadow. Shell Cray with Blue trim. 2 owner*. 

Recorded mllaasa 40,000 ...... EB.3SO 

r APPLEYARD OF HARROGATE LTD. Leeds Road, Harrogate. Tel: 6423 BI263 
Far Shadow. Smoke 
conditioning. One c 

B* 10.000. ....... 

noka Green. Beloe trim, 
no ownar. SenrJco history 

'HDFRASERlTD.es , »wo ; 

?dow. Aeaa| Rad with Baloa trim. 2 owner*. 
Recorded mil ease 29.000 .....«-®S0 
screen. Tudor GievIShell Gray. Blua trim 

available. Recorded mileage 60.000 ...... *3.230 

Avb„ Maxwell Pk., Glasgow 8.1. Til: 041-423 3011 

£loud ill. kick I! 
, - .-reliable. Recorded mntene ........ 
All these cars available far demonilratlon anywhere In the country 

The Applgard Group of Companies 

Thinking of aWolseley 18/85 ? 

Ring for tEST DRIVE and immediate atlenOdn . 
following demonstration vehicles are available at any 

•Mo:—AUSTIN S LITRE Automatic; AUSTIN CLUBMAN; 

JJSTIN 1800 Automatic; MORRIS OXFORD; AUSTIN MAXI; 

MORRIS 1000 G.T.; MORRIS 1300 Automatic. 

WAD HAM H STRINGER 

Interest figures declared; and even 
Government legislation now makes 
it fairly dear what the truo cost 
Is. All tho same, if you arc truly 
operating Inside your budget It 
may make the difference between 
buying an old banger you don’t 
want add a reasonable car that 
you can roally use. 

This Is (he factor which Is be¬ 
ginning to tell, for it Is the second¬ 
hand cars that are on the move 
rather titan tho new ones; and it 
is my belief that tho manufacturers 
(and the Importers) hove only 
themselves to blame for this, as 
delivery dates on most popular cars 
are still abysmal. Imagine going 
Into Harrods to buy a new shirt 
and being told that as long as you 
don’t mind what colour it is you 
might bo able to have It In five or 
six weeks. Then, having paid a de¬ 
posit, discover as you go to work 
with frayed cuffs, that the six 
weeks can well stretch to six 
months I 

Still, I suppose it’s something to 
see prices coining down a little, 
for in all truth they have risen 
alarmingly in the past few years. 
The “basic” Mini is nonrly £050 
and tho small family ear over 
£1,000 In many cases. Have a few 
of tho now popular “packaged” 
extras and you’re well on the way 
to £1,300. While those two British 
Leyland two-litre stalwarts, tho 
Triumph and the Rover, which 
started off at a mere £1,200 or so, 
are now racing each other up to 
the £2,000 mark. 

Economy motoring 

The question this raises, how¬ 
ever, is of vital importance to the 
private motorist, and that is to 
determine Just how much of your 
own money- it Is sensible to spend 
on your motoring. To many the ■ 
possession and use of a car is a- 
very real pleasure, and it Is pos-; 
slbly reasonable for such people to‘ 
spend a good deal on their car. 
But for those who need basic trans¬ 
port there is as much to be said 
for the kind of economy car the 
French seem so good at making, 
and which tho British manufac¬ 
turer still say people don’t want. 

A quick look , at the number of 
Renault Fours and Citroen Dyanes 
now appearing on the roads of 
London would gtvo a sensible mar¬ 
keting manager food for thought. 
And I beard Last week from a man 
who runs n very "executive” con¬ 
tinental model. (on - tho firm,, of 
course) that it cost him £60 a 
time to get it serviced, os long as 
tlteg didn’t fiwe io do anything 
to itl 

In the face of that kind of thing 
It Is heartening to know that some, 
of the better service stations ata 
now introducing a degree of "do-- 
It-yourself” servicing — automatic 
and cheap car-washes, quick oil- 
change ’arrangements, and in some 
cases even bays where you can do 
your own service with hired tools.'. 
They evori have a man standing by. 
to get you out of a mess when 
you have foiled: to understand the: 

: handbook and have done - Some- .i.i_ 

Examination 
results 

LONDON 

BPharm—Ralph Cohen (II, It; Lcn 
Gotduppla (II, It; Julian Grecuaw-Ay 
HI, i.'S Victor Batchnt (H, H); Vlvf- 
enne Chtswlck (II, IIi; Ell Hya <J1, 
li>; David Rosa (II, ID; Malcolm Solo- 
way (II, th; Brian Winagrad (II, it); 
Gerald Zeldman (II, ID; Howard 
Radzan, no chibs; Ian Sc-hlflzer, no 
class. 

Michael Franks, who has gained 
a BPharm (II, 1a at London, has 
been awarded the .Charles Greenish 
Memorial award. 

BSc SI all sties—David Chenkln 
(II, lit. 

BSc Mathematics—Anlhony Berk 
(1#. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
CARDIFF 

BSc (Economics) Politics, Philo¬ 
sophy and Economic History— 
Anthony Sounders (11, 1). 

BA History and Economics—Ian 
Bloom (II, 1). 

John Pelor Kruger and David 
Stuart RoBenthnl hnva passed tho 
final examinations of the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants. 

Melyyn Langley, Brian Lonls and 
John Samson navo passod the final 
examinations of the Association of 
Certified Account ants. 

Vaierle Kenyon, of Wembley, has 
gained the postgraduate diploma In 
town planning. Her stater, Mrs 
Dorothy Osman, of Los Angeles, has 
requaltfied In dentistry In California. 

Guide for 
freshers 

ABERDEEN 

Full details of the activities of 
the Jewish Society may be oh. 
tallied from Michael Jacobs, 83 
Pep pard Road, Caveftham, Read¬ 
ing, Berks (0734 473824), or at 
Forestcrhlll Hall of Residence, 
Weslburn Road, Aberdeen (25036), 
during term. For details of 
synagogue services contact Dr 
and Mrs P. Orkln, 220 Wcsthuru 
Rand, Aberdeen (22143). 

BRADFORD 

Tho Jewish Society, which Is 
made up of members of the tech¬ 
nical college, the teachers’ train¬ 
ing college and lhe university, 
tries to cater for lhe. religious os 
well as tho non-rcllglous, It has 
its own liouso on Ilia university 
campus and holds meals thcro 
every Friday night. For furlher 
details wrilo to Sharen Paul, 112 
Park Lane, Whltefleld, Manches¬ 
ter, or Inn S. Flortag, 68 Tudor 
Closo, Belsize Avenue, London, 
NWS 4AG (01-704 4867). 

STIRLING 

The first meeting will take place 
on tho evening of September 15 In 
tho social area of the Andrew 
Stewart Hall. AU new members 
will be very welcome. Further 
details from Richard Godfrey 
(after September IS) at Andrew 
Stewart Hall, University of 
Stirling, Stirling. 

Round London WOKING 
ixcLuaiVEiy 

Appointments to the Labour- 
coutrolled Harrow Council Include 
Councillor B. Warsaw as vice-chair¬ 
man of the town-planning com¬ 
mittee; Councillor L. Wagner, 
vice-chairman of the education 
commlttoo; . Councillor Mrs P. 
Leaver, vice-chairman of tho 
health committee; and Councillor 
M. Cohen, chairman of the public 
works and services committee.' 

More than £1,000 was raised at 
a garden pnrty hold by Pioneer 
Women at the King Alfred 
School, Gold firs Green. It was 
opened by Mrs Nettie Wolklnd on 
tho eve of her departure to Israel, 
whore she Is settling. Guest of 
honour was Mr Barnet Litvlnoff 
and an auctlQii was conducted by 
Mr Ian Mlkardo, MP. 

Harvey Shcerc, aged 20, an assis¬ 
tant in the proof-reading depart¬ 
ment of the Jewish Chronicle, has 
been awarded tho Izaya Brot- 
machcr- prizo by the Jewish Wel¬ 
fare Board for merit in his work, 

A "thrift shop” In aid of Step¬ 
ney Jewish (B’nai B’ritli) Clubs 
and Settlement, run by Mrs Joan 
Engers and Miss Claire Bell and a 
team of volunteers, raised about 
£800. 

Mr and Mrs R. Viner, of Etstono, opened thotr home to 
otters of tho Springdeno aid 

committee of tho Jewish Blind 
Society lor a dinner and dance, at 
which over £500 was raised. 

Wimbledon Who raised about 
£1,000 at a dance at the Burford 
Brldgo Motel, Suryoy. A record 
sum of £126 was realised at fe 
coneo morning held by . Mrs L. 
Bernstein at her Putney home. 
Over £800 was raised at a salo of 
goods in aid of welfare work in 
Israel. 

minimi. , rT\ 
MOTORS Si ® 

Navy 2B0H Z.l coup* and 30BSIL S.l 
a* loon. 

Nan 3i0SL coupirconvBrtlbla. 

1970 3O03EI. B.J, metallic sllner, alaetrtc 
sunroof, choice of ihrei. ce.eaa, 

iBBfl 280SE saloon, rad, IMadt interior, 
automatic, pj.|., IB,OOO mllu, £2.730. 

1070 2*0 CE coup! Ivory, automatic, 
P.B.I., central door locking, 12.200 mllas. 
S3 475. 

1970 2SOCH coup!, metallic silver, central 
loiklne door, automatic d i.i.. tinted Blass. 
B.6QQ miles. E3J90. 

19SB 320/8 manual oaatbox. SI ,995. 

1970 280 91 COupd(convertible, malalllc 
rad. automatic, p-s.s.. ta.ooo miles. 
<4350. 

All models covered bv Our unique ll-month 
guarantee. 

AUDI NSU 
AU aiodali (er laimadFala delivery 

ESHEft ROAD, HER5HAH, V 
WALTON-ON-THAMES, SURREY 

Tel,i Wallon^D-TJiiunos 26011, 

Our issue of 

October 22 
will include a 

Supplement! 

^isisis\sisieS1 

KPS AUTOMOBILES LIMITED 
SALES AND SERVICE 

1MB ROLU-ftOYcB SILVER SHADOW convertible br H. I. hiuUlnar/Park Ward ltd. 
Plnljtied In .dark grey with light gray Interior and Meek pomcr-ODereiad hood. Fitted 
with 8-lreci stereo system. 4b!oo6 tnllp* ..... ..... fijgg 
18B7_BHNTLEV T lERIBS Tour-door- latoon Finished In silver grt; wrttfi Cray 
ialarlor. Fitted relrlfierated ilr-candlMonlca end Sundym Bless. SO.OOQ mutt. 
Fully ModlBed.- Two owners .'.;.-.. CS.7S0 
1BS4 ROILS.RQVCB SILVER 0.011 D in.'. Flnlihod. Io biadt over dawn biHa with 
blue-gray Interior. 'B 3,000 miln. Tv/o owners. Suberb condition :. fs.8*o 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 
Alderman Raymond Ellis will he 

81 and the Rev. Ur. Aiiraimm 
Li.vknu HO tomorrow. 

BIRTHS 

Album.—A son 'Matthew Simon) 
wbs born on July 27, 1071, to Sandra 
'nee LcvllU and Jack Album, of 
Warren Lodge, Old Bath Road, Son- 
ill nfi, Dork shire. (A brother for 
Daniel, Andrew and Jonathan.) 

Alexander.—A daughter iLouise 
Angela) was born on Wednesday, 
August 18, 1071, to Hester 'n£e Gold- 
Eletni and Michael Alexander, of 115 
Allnlwood Drive. Wlllowdalc, Ontario, 
Canada. 'Another grandchild for 
AHml and Mick Alexander and Hie 
late Ruth and Sonny Gold stein.) 

Bell.—A daughter (Emma Jane) 
whs born on August 17, 1971, to 
Marilyn and Martin Bell, of 12 Sun- 
nlngdolc Close, Stnnmoro, Middlesex. 
<A sister for Natalie; fourth grand¬ 
child for Mr. and Mrs. F. Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. S, Bell.) 

Benjamin. — A son (Jonathan 
Elliot) was born on August 11. 1071, 
to Kathy (ndo Manet) and Henry 
Benjamin, of 10/353a Old South 
Head Road, Now Bondi, Sydney, 
Australia. 

Herman.—A son (Matthew Frazer) 
war; born on August 14, 1971. at the 
Middlesex Hospital, W.l, to Irene 
(ndo Cliosnick) and Roger N. Borman, 
of The Salisbury, High Street, Barnet, 
llarls, (A brother for Claudlii, 
second grandchild for Sylvia and Lcn 
Chosnlck and Joan and Stanley 
Berman.) ’ 

lioxun.—A daughter (Julia Rachel) 
was born on August 14, 1971, to 
Rosalind and Clive Boxer, of Red- 
roof a. Vnlencla Road, Stanmore. 'A 
slater for Sharon and Sara.) 

Bn a no,—A son (Adam Jackson) 
was born on August 10,1671, to Fat 
(neo Zulus) and Martin Brand, of 3 
Priory Terrace, N.W.fl. (A brother 
fur Glsolle and Jane.) 

Carson.—A dough tor (Trade Kim) 
was born on August 14,1971, to Tinn 
and David Carson, of 4B Dene Gar¬ 
dens, Marsh Lane, Stanmora, Middle¬ 
sex. (A slater for Debbie Joanne.) 

, Colin,—A son (David Elliott) was 
horn on August 12, 1071, to Rosalind 
fnde Speyer) and Michael Colin, of 
33 Hsathilold Road, Buahey, Herts. 
(A brother for Richard Franklin; 
a second grandson for Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Speyer and Mr. and Mrs. G. Colin ; 
another great-grandson for Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Greenberg and Mrs. R. 
Cohn.) 

Kosti.ii.—A sun r Hadley Nathan) 
w;u burn on August 12, 1671, to 
l.ynda Infa Allen) and Brian Foster, 
of 34 Clarence Avenue, Gants Hill, 
Ilford, Essex. 'First grandchild for 
Phylls.s [n£e CopptenmnJ and Jackie 
Allen and Edna Foster fnfe Green- 
waldl, first great-grandchild for 
Sadie Jackson.) 

Freeman. — A daughter fSarah 
Fleun was horn on August 11, 1971, 
to Devorah fnde Shcrlck) and Philip 
Freeman, of 9 Dyke Close, Hove, Sus¬ 
sex. 'A sister for Boltina; second grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. J. 

lierlck: second great-grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lipman.) 

Fulton.—A daughter (Tamara 
Janet was born on August 17, 1971, 
to Ann <n£e Rau) and Michael 
Fulton, of 9 Raeburn Close, Lon¬ 
don, N.W.1I. 

Goodman.—A daughter (Michelle) 
was horn on Monday, August 18, 
1971, to Joy in£e Frledland) and 
Keith Goodman, of 33 Ambleslde 
Gardens, Redbridge. (A sister for 
Suzanne; another granddaughter for 
Mr and Alva. II. Frledland. of Cat- 
ford, and Mr. and Afra. A. Goodman, 
of I^yton; another great-grand¬ 
daughter for Airs. R. Margo.) 

Grossman.—A daughter was horn 
on August 17, 1971, at Tlia Avenue 
Clinic, N.W.8, lo June and John, of 
98-1 Merrlon Avenue, Stanmora, 
Middlesex. (Second grandchild for 
,SRm and Bella Grossman and Mrs. 
Stokos; a slstor for Clare.) 

Harris.—A son (Gregory Lyndon) 
was born on August 12, 1971, fo 
Alarilyn and Laurenca Harris, of 51 
Howborry Road, Canons Park, Edg- 
ware, (First grandson for Floronco 
and Henry Bloom; fifth grandson for 
Mrs. Toni Harris and the late Dick 
Harris; great-grandson for Mrs. R. 
Harris.) 

Levy.—A son (Miles Jonathan) was 
boni on August 12, 1971, to Wendy 
(n£e Berger) and Lawrence Levy, of 
10 Chester Road, Cliigwell, Essex. (A 
brother for Miranda; a grandson 
for Mrs. Col la Lovy and the late 
Nathan Levy and for Mr. Gareon 
Berger and the lato Nancy Berger.) 

Lighter. — A daughter (Shana 
Rachel) was born on August 9, 1971, 

Musk. — A daughter (Rachel Jin. G. Joseph and Miss S. M. Dale 
Tamara; was born on August 15, The engagement Is announced 
1071, at Queen Charlottes Hospital, between Gabriel, son of Air. and Mrs. 
to Veronica fn6o Illimani and Kanzi Joseph, of 83a YVoisman Street, 
Laurence Music, of 2 Bullsmcade, BhI Ynn, Israel, and Sandra, younger 
Northwood, Middlesex. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dale, 

PtnsorF.—A son was horn on of §8 Tentcrden Gardens, Hendon, 
August 13, 1071, at St. Gcorgo’a Hos- N.W.4. 
pita1, S.W.l, to Rivka (nde Marriott) Mr n M Lewis and Miss M. Cohen 
.nj nr Hdi-M Papinfr n f 3 Wvlh. 

Mr. J. Weintroe^. 
M. Oruaj, 

N.14. and Mavis (fm®??}1 

INCIDENTALLY 

Persofl and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Uly and Edward Lewis, or Clifden, 
Marriott; another great-grandchild London Hoad, , f,ts1’„^runtV 
Trtp Mr9 Y Rich man) son of Mrs. Aihiib LowlSj And 
lor Mrs. iuenman.) Melinda, daughter of Illla and Joo 

Pollack. — A daughter (Allza Cohen, of 34 Hawk wood Crescent. 
MlehalJ was born on July 11, 1971, Chlngford, E.4, granddaughter of 
to Dany »n£e Miller) and Aaron Mr and Airs. II. Murray and the 
Pollock, of 5899 Queen Alary Road, late Mr. and Mrs. V. Cohen. 
Montreal, Canada. (A sister for 
L. i. ' Md TI G I rtiltD iun Mreo 
Dnlla.) 

Scherer,—A son (Daniel Oliver) 

Mr. R. S. Lewis and Miss 
S. Greendaum 

The engagement Is announced 
sciierer—a son luaniei unveri Tll_ 

Q“tonbCh.rlStte*,Towlta,f toDlmJ beTweon nfSd Sln.cn. “ 51? 
Itoe. ond HoSv sihoror of “ld Mr5 Victor LowH. of 46 Golden, 

asoulhbury, Lond^^WBMSoc'ond "■"?{ 
grandson for Barbara and David 
Kaye; first grandson for Janet and rroon>>eo»m0,rvp q e? r hMjra'n j 

*“"• Scherer., SaSBSA ^ JO,lnS R00d' 
Silver.-—A son (Justin Nathaniel) 

was born on Thursday, August 12, 

Westellff-on-Sea, Essex. 

Mr. H. Lisorwitoh and Miss 
E. Freedman 

uuurt, oaKet oueei, n.w.i. ia oiiu ami. oiuney LUBorwilcn, oi 7o 

grandchild for Mrs. Marie Gould Dereham Road, Barking, and Eve. 
and M. and Mme Samuel Benslmhon.) eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sinclair. - A daughter (En.n.0 %Z$FSiL* 1,0 C,“l'haU 
Louise) was born on August 14, ' 1“0Pd' Essex' 
1971, at Queen Charlotte’s Hospital. Mr. P. W. B. Man del and Miss 
W.B, to Margaret fnde Halle) and P. L. Springer 

ffihwSTw&Hto pirk.WMddl7 bJ.™Soengpffir°twl,n,o”r"n°B?rrvd 
. (A sister for Juflanud Dotes; yoLneor son if V. "Sd Mrs. Davit! sex. ia sister ror Julian and Debra; vnunffor mn iT ur n., H 

third grandchild for Mrs. Hilda ffnXVf24 TheBWT,5£wShiJ 
Slnclslr snd Edna end Robert Hsllo.) fK?- 

Walsh. — A daughter (Sophie Luton), grandson of Mrs. Annie 
Deborah) was born on August 10, Jsonberg, and Pauline Louise, daugh- 
1D71, to Jennifer (nfia Cronin) and **r Mr. and Mrs. Morris (Mark) 
n.«l.1 lir.I.U Enonoiia .1 D....U_ n,_V.__ David Wadsh. 

Westbrook.—A daughter, Caroline 
Rachel (?m to'Jj, was born on Sun- 

Sprlnger, of Beaulieu, Manor Grove. 
Beckenham, Kent. 

Mr. A. P. Max and Miss J. Metzker 

Vi <SSI Dr, °?d Mra- Abrahnm Max, of U.S.A., 

Westbrook; fourth grcat-grafidchlld 
for Mr. and Mrs. A. welshach.) 

ADOPTION 
Mr. G. S. Michaels and Miss 

L. M. Walker 

Hang Kong. (A slater for Jared; 
third grandchild for Jack and Rita 
Levey, of Newcastle- upon Tyne; 
fourth grandchild for Mrs. Ann 
Lighter, of Brookline. Mass., U.3.A.; 
ttili*d great-grandchild for Mrs. 
Florence Levey, of Newcastle upon 
Tyne.) 

PRINCES SUITE (£g)k 
k(>sJrj - at The Connaught Rooms 

Vo5Joi\*\ au-6y|StJjtjp11 wcz? 

Mf & Mrs Rosen, 
of Maybfidge Avenue, Stanmore 

before you send out 
the invitations 

accept one from Jack Scott 
Mrs Rosen, so'me time in the near future, you’ll be de- 

Rothstein. — To Rosalind and engagement Is announced 
David Rothstein, of 1C6 New Park between Garry, eldest son of Pearl 
Road, London, S.W.2, a daughter, £nd Johnnie Michaels, of 3 Hall 
Jane Natalie. (Another grandchild "arm Close. Stanmore, Middlesex, 
for Mr. and Mrs. Harnr Fisher, of grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bournemouth, and Mr. L. Rothstein.) MIchaeJs, and Lynn, daughter of 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES ton ° Road,B Hendon,erW?W.4? grnn§" 

Mr. D M. Bach and Miss wlt^TelsQhn^ii^Mr^ond Mrs! Mick 
J. l, crystal Walker. 

The engagement is announced T , 
betwocn David Morris, only son of ^ MIller and Miss 
Harry Bach, of R.R.I. fetoney Creok, C 'Al Hankin 
Ontario, Canada, grandson of Fay The ongngomout is announced 

S°03 °EnXy 

Mr. S. Weir and Miss 1. g 

jjoTween01s1ewnrt?yoiLi 
Iren® "nd Arthur wjHd 
moad Crescent, EdgwM 
Beverly, only daughter 
and Sydney iChristie,“(Vi 
Lane, Mill H1U, N.W.V 

Dr- M- WllKS AHSlfe, 
A. Mariin^kuh^ 

Tho engagemont h 
between Michael A. J \ 
Ph.D., son of Mrs. Sahy 

vcS’A 
N.W.11, daughter of 1 
Sklan and Frank Sldai 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. S 
and Mr. 8. E. Sklan. | 

Mr. M, A. Wohlmah in] 
M. J, Gus ] 

The engagement is son 
Martin Adrian, only sod tl 
Arnold Wohlman, of Dm 
Marcia Jacqueline, elded ft 
of Betty and Lionel Gale, a 
South^te, grnuddaughler d 

Mr. W. B. Ziff abd Kp 
J. E. Goldsteui 

The engagemont is ub 
between Wallace Brian, km < 
and Sol Zlfl. of 11 Ladjltm 
Prestwlch. Manchester, a 
Eve, daughter of Rita Gd 
the lata Sydney Gold ilk 

Chester8*1 ^°ad’ Prest^ 

Mr. K. H. Barbee abb It 
L. Doveeji 

The marriage will take ii 
September 12. 1971, In lb 
Synagogue. Cape Town, V 
Keith Barber, youngest ml 
and Mrs. Arnold Barber.rift 
Ingham. St. John’s Wood Frt 
don, N.W.8, grandson d 
Rebecca Barber, and LyohB 
daughter of Mr. Leo ud& 
Bubbles Duvoen, of PU,J 
burg. South Africa, grin 
of Mrs. Ruby Berks. • i 

Mr R. Brookes and Uiss L “ 

The marriage will take 
Aiicust 20, 1971, in Daykil 
U.S.A., between Richard fcj 
B.Sc.. son of Harry nil 
Brookes, of Waltham Fowl 
and Lyn, oldor daughter a I 
and JoHle Stowart, of Vn 
Greon, Essex, eldest giia» 
AK Skzlpek. 

Mr. C. J. Kino ano Miss iL 

fild boy 
When he was head of the Bachad 
irm Institute in the late ’fifties 
e was known as the Wild Colonial 
By. He baB since mellowed somo- 
fhat without however, becoming 
me, and Youali (Johnny) Ober- 
an Is today a leading member of 
Jbuli Lavi, principal of the 
jwer Galilee regional school, an 
Visor on teacher-training and on 
slruetor at the Israel instruc- 

lonal television centre. He also 
lesigns Torah mantles and ark 
ttrtains. He Is, in fact, one of those 
ixcmciattng individuals who can 
p his hand to almost anything 
y do It well. 
tlils wife, Esther (a daughter of 
bbbl A. D. Silver, of Hoyiake), 
lin charge of the children’s houses 
D Lavi. Tiiey have five children. 
jjObernum, who was born in Aus- 
hlia 35 years ago, has now been 
peonded by his kibbutz to act as 
knissary to B’nei Akiva in Britain. 
5ne may be fniriy certain that his 
presence will be felt In the com- 
hunUy at large. 

Going home 
When I spoke to Air Anthony 

Lewis, who is to he succeeded as 
chief correspondent of the New 
York Times In London by Air Alvin 
Shuster, he mentioned to me a re¬ 
markable coincidence. "My son, 
David, was barmitzvah at the New 
London Synagogue and Mr Shus¬ 
ter's son also had his barmitzvah 
there,” he said. 

Both men arc outstanding jour¬ 
nalists. Mr Shuster is at present 
head of the Saigon bureau of his 
paper and before that he covered 
many major events all over the 
world. He knows London well, as 
he spent a number of years here 
as deputy to Mr Lewis—hence the 
London barmitzvah. 

I frequently enjoyed listening to 
Mr Lewis on television and radio 
when some major American up¬ 
heaval occurred or during election 
time here. He has what so many 
commentators lack—a sense of pro¬ 
portion and a sense of Irony. 

In the family 
Peter Jeremy Brown, only son 

of Mr Alan Brown, president of 
the Belfast Chamber of Trade, 
and Mrs Brown, celebrated his 
barmitzvah on Shabbat Nachamu 
and in doing so maintained a 
family tradition stretching over 
four generations. 

His great-grandfather, the late 
Mr Harris Brown, was barmitzvah 
on Shabbat Nachamu as was his 
grandfather, the lato Mr Joo 
Brown, and his father. 

Peter already shares two of his 
father’s hobbles, stamp-collecting 
and numismatics, and two of his 
interests, motor-cycling and flying. 
“I hope, however, to have a jet 
and not just an ordinary aircraft 
like my father when I start 
flying," lie said. 

A heroine 
Wi?o have been r-o overwhelmed 

by the rc.s|Kinsc lo the literary 
lunch they arc giving next week 
In honnur of Mrs Catherine Scncsh, 
who Is In Lonilmi for the publica¬ 
tion by Yallcntine, Mitchell of her 
daughter's Diary, that they are 
having to use close circuit tele¬ 
vision. 

The Wizo "programme" will In¬ 
clude readings by Robert Rictty 
from the hook, and afterwards Mrs 
Senosli will sign copies. While iu 
London she is due to meet the 
young writer, Anthony Masters, 
whose biography of Hannah Scncsh 
is being published by Michael 
Joseph some time next year. I 
gather, too, that a 111m or Hannah's 
life is being made. 

Hannah is one of the heroines of 
modern Israel. She volunteered to 
be parachuted into Hungary during 
the Second World War to help 
Jews escape the Nazi death 
dutches. She was cuught and, after 
refusing to disclose any informa¬ 
tion, was shot. 

Sam trouble 
Fantastic though it may appear 

at first sight, the story in the 
Dally Mirror this week headed 
"Why Egypt’s Sum-3 could not 
run," Is true. It was told to me 
by a most reliable person who has 
just visited Cairo. 

A highly secret trial of eight 
men is taking place in Egypt. It 
concerns Egypt’s air defences. 

According to my informant, a 
civilian contractor, Sami Al-Mohan- 
dcs, who built the pads for the 
new Russian Sam-3 missiles, de¬ 
cided to economise. Concrete which 
had to he reinforced remained soft, 
so when the missiles were tested 
the pads were blasted sky-high. 

Tile missiles could not be fired, 
[ of course. Until the pads were re¬ 

placed by concrete of the required 
; hardness the Sam-3 missiles could 
■ not operate and an important lino 
t of defence against Israeli aircraft 

was useless. 

Indian tribute 
Wlule India refuse'- lo have dip¬ 

lomatic relations with Israel she 
lms been paying tribute this week 
In n Jewish sciunlis-t, Dr 
Wliulcmar Mordet-hai ilaflkinc. 

The President of India unveilcil 
a plaqiio in Ills hunour at the 
Grant Mcdicul College at Horn bay, 
where Ihiflkino worked for over 
ZO years. 

IJutTkinc, «n Odessa-horn bac¬ 
teriologist, developed in 1B92 the 
first successful vaccine against 
cholera and saved the lives of mil¬ 
lions of Indians. He inoculated 
himself with the vaccino before 
allowing it lo be used on others. 

Perhaps the Indian leaders 
would not like to be reminded 
that HafTkiue was both an Or¬ 
thodox Jew and an ardent Zionist 
who left his fortune to the Zion¬ 
ist movement. Last year, a 
Hnlfklne memorial grove was 
planted in the Kennedy Forest in 
Israel. 

Quick walk 
Aftor Dr Shuul Ladauy, the Is¬ 

raeli sportsman, hud successfully 
won the BrighLon-llDHtings walk at 
the week-end, he was asked when 
he had arrived in Britain and 
when ho was leaving. "I camo 
hero on Friday unrl am leaving on 
Monday," lie replied. 

"Are you here Tor any other 
purpose?" asked a young journal¬ 
ist. "No, I’m only here for tho 
walk.” come the reply. 

Nice going 
A Jow who emigrated to Israel 

returned to Russia and said he 
wanted lo stay. But shortly after¬ 
wards he reapplied for an exit 
permit to go to — IsrnoL "Why 
do you want to go back there If 
you left?” asked the puzzled 
official. "Well,” the man answered, 

1 *1 don’t like It there and I don’t 
like It here, but the journey Is 

‘ really wonderful.” 

CHRONICLER 

SOCIAL ANO PERSONAL 
Continued from page 1G 

FELICITATIONS—continued 

l.Aviirf.—Kll/nliclh and Ben Con- 
grain lull i»i is on your 50th weilillnir 
a mi Ivor Miry, August 22, niul 
sincere guud wishes for ronlinuinu 
health and happiness.—Leon anil 
LWi Komar nnd children. D.ivld and 
Elizabeth, Vancouver, Canada. 

PERSONAL 

Cohkn.—F.rlca and Maurice Cohen 
wish tu thank all llir-Ir many rulutives 
and friends for their good wishes, 
letters and flowers received on lhe 
occasion of the marriage of their 
only daughter, Nkkt (Nicole■, to Mr. 
Steven Eustorman, which was solem¬ 
nised on August 6, 1971. 

Umerman.—Mr. Joseph Unermun, 
of 8 Tho Avenue, Potters Bar, Herts, 
wishes to thank relatives and friends 
for their kind Inquiries and good 
wlhheu during his stay in hospital. 
He is pleased to state that his health 
Is Improving, 

TOMBSTONE CONSECRATIONS 

Britz.—The memorial xtono in 
cherished memory oi Marie tnco 
Borg i, dearly beloved wife of Morris 
Britz, daughter of Harry Berg, ulster 
of Leslie Derg, sinter of Blanche 
Rubinstein, wilt bo consecrated at 
BuRhey Cemetery at 11.30 u.m. oit 
Sunday, August 22, 1071. Wilt rela¬ 
tives anil friends ploase accept tills 
as tho only intimation. 

Goldie.—-The memorial stone in 
ever loving memory of Frederick 
Goldie, wonderful courageous hus¬ 
band of Betty, adored daddy of 
Marcia and Edward, will he conse¬ 
crated at Cam money Cemetery, Bel¬ 
fast, on Sunday, September 5, 1971, 
at 3.30 p.m. 

Kwintner.—The memorial stone 
in lovlsg memory of Killy and 
Maurice Kwintner will be conse¬ 
crated at R&lnhara Cemetery on Sun¬ 
day. September 0, at 2.3D p.m. 

Goldberg.—1The consecration of 
tbc tombstone In memory of Lbe 
Into Wilfred Goldberg T3 3KT) 
beloved hush and of Roso, and dear 
father of Angela, Jennifer and Jack, 
will take place at Har Hamouuhot 
Cemetery, Jerusalem, on the drat 
anniversary of his death, Thursday, 
September 2, 1971 UTSM) *ft« 3"'). 
at 4.30 p.m. 

wum.hu, wniinufl. grandson or jjfiy t ongngomom is announced 
Seals, of Brighton, and Hyman between Laiironco Anthony, son of Mr. C, J. Kino and Miss 51 
Barnet Bach, of Hamilton, Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, of 7 Tho mnrrintfn will be 
?wL^anJ I110 C1*"*?1. B-A. JLdw) Sodglev Park Road, Prestwlch, and at K1 bbuta Dfln on Sep! 
on A Tlaafnlnn RmikFiiI — b A Tul’ h_lPr °e Mr. and *971. between Clifford. !.. 

Mn. K Nathan and Miss J. Russell 

_ .The engnsoraont la animnnrari nr 

(Hons.), elder daughter, of Sidney Carol-Ann, older daughtor of Mr. and 
and Beatrice Crysfal, of 46 Perth Mrs. Albert Ilankln, of 31 Cranloy 
Road, Wood Green, N.22. Gardons,. N.10. y 

MR‘ P‘ L' ^Marshall ” MlSS Mn‘ K Nathan ANn Miss J. Russell 

Tte e„erms,,t |a announced Jth°. SFBTS Jte.’s™ Sn5' 
between Peter David, only son of of 7 Glencoe Street CaWflid ® 
Arthur BrQgmarL J,P„ and Jacqueline bourne, Australia, and the lata Wro’ 
Brapan, of Mayfield Avenue, . Miriam’ Nathan, VSm onlv daudhl 
Orpington, Koiit, grandson of Janie ter of Dr. and Mrs Harr? RusaSi 
and Harry. Govend&, and Linda Ann, of 8 Ultimo Court Toorak 
elder daughter of Evelyn and Sidney bourne, Australlo ‘ ■ ak* Me3‘ 
Marshall, of 79 Coniston Road, Brom- . 
K?ngKOnt* erflnddaug*lt0r of Rachel MR- H. L. Onnis and Miss S. Brand 

M., D. Brown and Miss between- rfarvSf^nly* son”ofUMra 
B. M. S, Norden • Fanny Onnle and the late Samuel 

. Tbo engagement ia announced B5wISj Vicar- 
between Murray, elder son of Sally lie[]<,„«{„ Bes?xi and 
and Leslie Brown, of 25 Wvndala daughterof Ann and 

oonsoinont i. .nnouncod Jth°. SFBTS Jt.'sJmSffiJoS 
tween Peter DavJd, only son of of 7 Glencoe Street CaffijiM KS* 
thur BragmarL J P„ and Jacqueline bourne, Australia, and the lato Wro’ 
span, of d Mayfield Avenue, . Miriam’ Nathan, lo Jffi onlv dauuh 

and'Mrs. Harry IRuseih 

■ -j-; 7.7-wTtT jmiuw wiiw-u uiuiu, i du see.wo 

: Q^yiSX.0Uto yw wwld be gettingwhedjack 
V gJPtt oO^thc caterlpg: Qulotfypver the pastycar Jack Scott hiss 
: 9 ^ian^s §**■' and us, for, wfiddings and. 

■ and small. AJadk Scgttfunotlon. Ign’t fuk 
; opcflsfon,ttoloofe?fotwardjojjrovin|Itso'oatiMr 

'i - ^ 

M. D. teowN AND Miss between ifarvoy, only son ofUMra 
B. M. S, Norden • Fanny Onnle and the late Samuel 

. The engagement ia announced B5wISj Vicar- 
between Murray, elder son of SaUy Sheila a«d 
and Leslie Brown, of 25 Wyndale WjfiSf* A*in and 

:®assft °ri48 Herent 
MR- "■ °“s fe1 “■ “■« of 48 Brandesbury Park, N.Wfl mk 1 WYNICK . . 

granddaughter of Lily and Harold engagement Is announced 

stssLe”■SeAs&is'bJZ 

.uuouuted 2&IF SK 

Bournemouth* ftODyD’# 01 

Mr. G. P. Diamond and Mas 
■ , S.-J,'Filer ' 1 

. engagement is announced 
between Gerald Diamond, B.Sc., son 

■rv an? Mr?-. Ciaude riUmond, of 
^ “?n House South, EnnS 
te.&^®LLo^9n._ S.fe and 

Mr. M. G. H. Raiher and Miss 
. 8. N., Aronheim 

18 * announced . 

“ s°uHi' ■ diamond v 

Hr Q. L. Fox anb Miss D. R- SaWn , SBfton N.W.7. .. GooDMAN.u-Jackai 

• adnouheed.• H. Saok and Miss- j., AS 

1971, between Clifford. ?«-, 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bhi 
Elsworthy Rond, St. Johat 
N.W.3, nnd MatUda, dai 
and firs. Lermon. ot -— 
All relatlvoa and friends sn 
to attend tho wedding im 
will be a reception afterws 

Mn. M. Marshall Alto 
J. Lawrence . 

The marriage ' will 
between Michael Msrshsll) > 
of St. John’s Wood, i« 
Lawrence (Welnrabe), f 
Hackney, at the Allawsh 
Sydney, Australia, on S 
tember 8, 1971. t 
72 Wolseley Street 
N.S.W., Australia 3207. 
Lawrence, 14 Branksoms "S 
ton, Middlesex. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

Cooper.—Sam and , Bj® 
Swerdlln), of 2 Monkm» 
N.14, announce the ffift 
of their marriage, which ™ 
nlsed at Lampard Grove 
00 August 25, 1946. 

Sinclair. — Charles 
Sinclair (nde Kolpan), 
wood Court, Granville w 
lay, N.12, announce »W 
vorsary of their marrlag^ 
solemnised at Golders Oi 
gogue, on August 26, lwCl 

DIAMOND WEDDlWj 

.. Goodman.‘-Jack and Sfjj, 
(nde Phillips), of 28 Reg«“ 
Stohegrove, Edgwsr®* 
announce the 60th s^ 
-their marriage, which wss 
at the Stepney Greea 
on August 20, 1911... .. 

E C£ . arid Joy, ‘ybunger d 
.of Mr, and.Mre. Gerald E. Bo 
Be! air. Tha - PooHifai t«i 

Pauline 

the Wth anniversary 
riage, which was solMj^i 
Wellington Road Synagogw . 
6n AUfitiit Wj 1911- i 

; FEUcrrATtoNS ; 

Uvnii .Elizabeth ^ 
MastzeltoV bad mort 
your j Golden . WeddlfS* nS, 
197L May you .conUnuyf 
and happiness In 
Fondest Jove from d8tt®®? 

Social au<l Pe«»1' 
: 'contiptietl oji bcn * 

' v -I? coluiuit 5 
2 • 1.. '■ 
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JEWISH CHROIIICIE 
drawn In these columns. The hard facts 
of world politics make American determ¬ 
ination and capacity to contain Soviet 
expansion even more important to Israel 
than a possible surcharge on luxury 
imports. 

AUGUST 20, 1971—AV 29, 5731 

Israel and the dollar 
AMERICA’S NEW economic policies 
have caused .widespread repercussions 
throughout the financial world. They can 
hardly be expected to leave Israel un¬ 
affected because the Israeli currency is 
so strongly linked with the dollar and 
because Israel's dependence on American 
aid makes for particular sensitivity to 
Washington’? economic decisions. 

The first consideration that must be 
emphasised is that by and large what is 
good for America must be good for Israel. 
An economically weak America would be 
tragic for Israel. In so far as President 
Nixon’s measures may extricate the USA 
from its financial weaknesses no less 
than from the quagmire of the Vietnam 
Involvement, the sun will shine a liltio 
more brightly for Israel. 

One result of the de facto dollar deval¬ 
uation will be that exporters to America 
will, as a whole, have to run faster In 
order to stay in the same place. But the 
handicaps will not. fall equally among all 
concerned. Apparently an exemption 
from the export surcharges will be made 
In the case of a “developing” country 
and It is to be hoped that Israel will 
qualify. In that case, Israeli exports to 
the USA should have no difficulty Jn 
selling but they will receive less for 
their dollars in real values. 

in previous squeezes Israeli exporters £? L'tSuKl?™ 
have found ways of cutting their costs In which atteiUon hTStcdlv been 

order to keep hold of their markets. 
Doubtless they could manage this again 
(and an Israeli devaluation which is 
again being talked about could assist in 
this direction). On the positive side, the 
value of German reparations payments 
which are still continuing will rise in 
terms of dollars. 

No less than American Government aid 
is the assistance Israel receives through 
the vast contributions of American 
Jewry. In this respect, too, It is of funda¬ 
mental Israeli Interest for the American 
economy to maintain its strength, for a 
financial crisis affecting American 
Jewry’s ability to give would be the 
greatest menace of all. 

But Israel’s main concern must be the 
effects of major American economic deci- ’T' . • 1 
sions on foreign and defence policies. J-'&YPtlcffl CilUtZPcl 
Many influential voices have been raised A T 
In the United States calling for with- „ 
drawal from Europe and the Mediter- * f¥pt 8 re9ue8t_,to the United Nations 

to intervene In order to “protect” the In¬ 
habitants of the Gaza Strip against Israeli 
plans to move some of them out of their 

American Far East policies was not ckutzpa. For twenty years Egypt her- 
that their aim of containing Communist self '^protected” the inhabitants of the 
aggression was wrong, but that It was Gaza Strip by doing exactly nothing for 
blind. The aim of mending fences with t“e“»not even granting them the purely 
China stems at least in part from the titular privilege of Egyptian citizenship. 

“ Gaza was treated ao a refugee ghetto, a 
breeding ground of frustration and. ha¬ 
tred. What Israel Is doing about the Gaza 
Strip makes sense In every respect. The 

Majorca gesture 

The Jews of Majorca have been accor¬ 
ded recognition as a community in its 
own right. The Spanish Government has 
until the recent past, and for hundreds of 
years, been more Catholic than the Vati¬ 
can; Jewish or for that matter Protestant 
Christian communities have not been 
recognised as religious entities and their 
places of worship have been regarded 
merely as secular buildings which they 
could use in their own way and for their 
own purposes. The Jewish community In 
Majorca is small, but It has a special 
significance in that many Jews come to 
the island as tourists and will be glad to 
use a synagogue which Is officially recog¬ 
nised as the religious centre of the 
Jewish community. It would be wrong to 
imply that the Spanish decision has been 
actuated by considerations which have to 
do with the tourist trade. The trend in 
Spain is towards greater civil and reli¬ 
gious liberties. What has been done for 
the Jewish community in Majorca marks 
a further welcome step In progress. 

Sla:l«SSg4»B0rtJng Soviet Jewry 
(led surroundings They^Sf ’ 1 ° 
pensated for whatever inW$ 
they had carried out in thelrfflL-I havo followed tho corre- 
Jobs will be found for them on the usefulness of sup- 
Egypt left nearly 20,000 or!ail®*Soviet Jewry by demonstra- 
labour force unemployed. Tha and I can dearly seo a gap 
aspect of the Israeli measuresUX!."nthe thinking of Mr Hoch- 
«J5{ too; after all Arab teSKEf whom I know to be sym- 
kiUed and wounded hundreds of/file to Soviet Jewry over many 
Arabs in the Strip and have eamj| Knd the 35 Group, Ajex and 
deliberately to sabotage effwtaR f^nts 
living standards. The drlvta?£every reason to encour- 
through the sad squalor of theft visits of cultural groups, 
hutments.evenif It causes tempEie each performance can pro¬ 
convenience and understandable^ —- 
misgiving, is a necessary measure*? ■ 
together with the other stensEr i / TT/nn 
In the longer term prove beneflfe Wild of Wdg< 
unfortunates in the Strip who K , 
so long been used as political Sb tir.-The sound of fury drown 

TVaprer's music wmjota 

Liberal ideals 

fail 

ranean as well as from South-East Asia. 
The arguments are superficially similar 
but basically different. The true criticism 

The Liberal Party’s inquiry lm 
activities of the Young Liberals« 
to have recommended that the 
should in future belong to their i 
tuency parties. Tills would enable 
to keep In closer touch with (,ort 
Liberal thinking and. if they so i 
to share the responsibilities for di 
and formulating policies. The s 
committee of inquiry, it seems, 
feel that the Young Liberals i 
any way be “muzzled”; they should its 
their independence of thought 
action. The Interest of the Jev 
munity is obvious. The Young 
have taken what they doubtless 
as a genuinely “radical” line o 
Middle East. They have shown a 
deal more sympathy with so-called 
freedom-fighters than with a Stal 
Israel which Is, as It happens, the 
true democracy in the Middle 
doing this the Young Liberals have 
sciously aligned themselves with the 
Left, whose ideas are very often in 
conflict with liberal thought and 
Liberalism is a way of Bfe as 
political creed. Mr Thorpe unde: 
this very well. If he can convii 
Young Liberals that this is so it 
all to the good. 

Eat] 

wellt 

g«~i same key as tiie hideous 
of totalitarian regimes. The 
ent that Wagner was 
id to and possibly enjoyed 

Nazi leaders can only be sclf- 
iBling, demonstrating as it 

the methods of dis- 
Inallon employed by the Nazi 

me. . . 
hy single out great music for 

, stigma of Nazi contamination, 
na practices which are thom- 
ves Infected, when Industrial 

ucls, such as motor cars, 
bswagon, etc., seem to he ex- 

pl? 
Wagner was certainly not a 

i; he lived and died before tho 
ent of fascism. Ho may or may 
have been aDtl-Jewish. If he 

, his feelings did not prevent 
i from choosing for the theme of 
"Flying Dutchman" a legend 

ch he had found in some of 
.lie’s memoirs. The vociferous 
talion propagated by the anti- 
jgnerites tempts one to con- 
itde that the Meisterslngers are 

ting the Horst Wessel song, 
that the Litany of the Holy 
11 is a choral version of Mein 

mpf. 
‘It all Bliows that, to quote Mark 

tony, “the evil that men do 
i after them"; it is kept alive 
its aftermath of hatred and 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

(Mrs) F. IIERZBERG/ 
[00 Kingsley Way, N2. 

vide an opportunity to drive home 
the deep feelings that Jews ami 
non-Jews have on Soviet treatment 
for their Jewish Jews. 

But the thinking gap consists of 
the ways to do it. Victor Hoch- 
hauscr refers to "false heroics 
against innocent artists," and in 
this he is quite right. Demonstra¬ 
tions, as Ajex havo many times 
proved, must not be against the 
artists, but to them; an appeal for 
their help, an educational exercise. 
Banners, leaflets, slogans must not 
denounce the artists, but draw 
their attention to the tragic situa¬ 
tion in their homeland, of which 
these privileged musicians may bo 
unaware or perhaps disinterested. 

On visits to Russia Jewish 
artists could, and would, be tile 
gravitational focus for demonstra¬ 
tions of loyalty by Soviet Jews and 
provide an emotional experience 
which can only be compared to 
that felt by Western Jews after 
the Six-Day War. 

May Ben Azai waste his time in 
despair while the rest of us waste 
our time helping our Soviet 
brethren by demonstrations. 

MERVYN S. KERSH. 
100 Ashurst Road, 
Cockfostcrs, Herts. 

JC in the desert 

Sir,—While In Israel on a 
teachers' seminar, I managed to 
procure a current eddttlon of the 
Jewish Chronicle. From the reac¬ 
tion of my group, it seemed as If 
I was the only possessor of a water 
bottle when lost In the middle of 
a desert. 

The thought occurred to me—If 
I and a party of English Jews were 
in fqct stranded In the middle of a 
desert and we had come across a 
small table on which rested a large 
jug of cool water Rnd a current 
edition of the Jewish Chronicle, 
which of the two would be In 
greater demand. The water ... I 
wonder? 

M. LEVITON. 
27 Princes Court, 
Wembley, Middx. 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Are parents to blame? 

AN ACQUAINTANCE ONCE 
tola me that he was the only 
Jewish member of an exclusive 
Surrey golf club, to which I felt 
like retorting that In the cir¬ 
cumstances it could not be all 
that exclusive. 

? .feIt that one’s life 
ana health depended on a 

that there 
was but one dub on earth and 
that it was closed to Jews 
mere would be some reason for 
kieldng up a fuss. But there are 
fiSHF0118 Jew!sh chibs to the 
London area- and numerous 

Why join these clubs? 

Thou shalt not 
forget 

Sir,—At long last there is now 
published "The British Press and 
Germany 19381930." by Mr 
Franklin Reid Gannon, who 
worked for tho Daily Telegraph In 
Berlin from 1934 until his ex¬ 
pulsion In May 1930. 

Over 30 years have elapsed 
since the Holocaust, hut it con¬ 
tinues to be of importance to 
remind ourselves of the greatest 
tragedy which has befallen our 
peoplo. "Thou shalt blot out tho 
remembrance of Amalck from 
under heaven, thou shalt not 
forget" (Deuteronomy 25, 19). 

There now remains tho neces¬ 
sity of examining tho official 
records. This is possible, as tho 
documents for that period can 
now bo inspected at the Public 
Records Office in London. Tho 
late Arthur D. Morse's book, 
"While Six Million Died” des¬ 
cribes "the untold and shocking 
account of the apathy and 
deliberate obstructions placed by 
the U.S.A. and Britain in the 
way of attempts to save tho 
Jewish people from Hitler’s final 
solution.” The work consists 
primarily of scathing indictments 
against American officialdom. A 
comparable work has yet to be pub¬ 
lished insofar as this country is 
concerned. 

Like many others X participated 
in refugee work during the period 
1933 to 1939 and I well recall 
the frustrations experienced in 
negotiating with British officials 
who were obviously bound by the 
rules and regulations formulated 
by the appropriate Government 

dePartme“lS-BARNETT SAMUEL. 
14 Berwyn Road, 
Richmond, Surrey. 

Sir,—Millions nf Jews died in 
the last wur because they did nut 
believe that the Final Solution 
would see them put in gas ovens. 
They thought, as Ben Azai appar¬ 
ently docs, that if you left would- 
be dictators alone, the bestialities 
would not occur. 

But, unfortunately, antisemitism 
Is a disouse that is not curable. 
The blame did not lie with the in¬ 
nocent victims but with their 
parents, who should have taught 
them from an early age to get or¬ 
ganised and fight any dictator 
who used antisemitism to gain 
personal power. 1 am amazed that 
in all tiic hooks I have read and 
studied the Jews went to their 
deaths in an orderly manner and 
showed no resistance, except In 

the ghetto uprising In Warsaw. 
Jews died because they were ig¬ 

norant and did not think that 
humans could be so bestial. The 
same tiling will happen in the 
future unless young Jewish chil¬ 
dren are taught in the schools 
and organisations and by their 
parents of the dangers of anti¬ 
semitism. 

I am very much disturbed when 
1 hear some of our young boys and 
girls saying that they do not really 
know what happened Ln the last 
war and some who do not want to 
know, f think this is the fault of 
the education they are lacking. 

S. DEMBY. 

55 Brady St. Mansions, 
London, E.l. 

Start davening, man! 
Sir,—I found Mr Sonntag’s letter 

concerning Jewish literary maga¬ 
zines (August 13 Issue) very re¬ 
vealing. The attitude expressed 
partly explains the need of a 
magazine such as Turtle with its 
"fancy messianic zeal" and en¬ 
forced fruslrulion-mongcrlng. 

The Jewish Quarterly lias been 
going for nearly 20 years. In Hint 
lime has it, for instance, got a 

community suffers from a surfeit 
of clever, sophisticated people will¬ 
ing to wriLc learned commentaries, 
found numerous committees rather 
than simply to stop talking around 
and Just—well, for want of a better 
phrase—-plain start 'davening," 
man! 

As a cultural gentleman, Mr 
Sonntag must surely be aware that 
tho day ol the detached, middle- 
class, intellectual observer Is over, 
thank God. Wo've had over 20 
years of “dear thinking." What we 
want now Is a Uttlo involved mad¬ 
ness. 

J. PALEY. 
38 Harman House, 
Grovo Street, S.E.8. 

New day centre 

group of Jews together to start 
examining and exploring their an¬ 
cestral heritage, not as an ornate 
antique corpse but in a devotional 
state of involvement, groping for a 
living religion or life-style ? 

Turtle-, is going to continue In 
the same vein. It is not just an 
arts magazine. It is tryiug to trans-, 
cend itself and by so doing start 
something happening. Surely this 

Sir,—A day centre for the Jewish 
elderly will shortly be opened In 
Redbridge. 

We have purchased a house in 
Mansfield Hoad, which it is planned 
to open Monday to Thursday from 
mid-morning to mid-afternoon, 
with a varied programme of cul¬ 
tural, physical and social activities. 

If any of your readers would 
like to help in any way would they 
please write to 

(Mrs) N. SANDERS, 
secretary, Redbridge Jewish 
Day Centre for the Elderly. 

20 The Drive, 
London, E18 2BL, 

, - y„—, anc. . uimg 

,*.A“ej&?0ULd. of course, turn to 
the 

SEX. ae0k access to a 
club like Moor Park which has 
t well-publielsod history ofanti- 
Jewish discrimination. 

people, ta bs in where they’re 
gfL banted, and some have 
gone so far as to hide their 
antecedents In order to- get fn 
and stay m. I suspect that there 

Marranos, pnd I pity 

Ben 

D . - - ------ 70) Is Polish; 
Schotz is Estonian, and they 
both spent a dark exile to¬ 
gether in Glasgow during the 
war. Herman went south at the 
first opportunity, but Schotz 
loves tne city and remained to 
become one of its leading or¬ 
naments. 

Jarman believes, and his 
ef Is widely, snared, that 

Schotz was second only to Ep¬ 
stein In portraiture and Is now 
second to nope. 

Artists, especially of Schotz’s 
standing, tend to be so com¬ 
pletely obsessed with their own 
work. With “art for art’s sake.” 
th*t they, are rarely involved in 

anything 
self; thou shalt give it to the 

that didth of lt- 
. aT 

stranger that Is' within they 

raeH pofitidsns dread — a decl- day in the current TewUb Would you explain Deuteronomy 
don. They were clearly hoping Quarterly 1 Jewlsh If verse 21: “Ye shall not eat 
that she would do for them „ , , of anything ” 
what Rabbi Unterman Is doing Herman (who himself 
for the National Religious Party r-e?ently turned 
and remain in office till the 
coming of tiie Messiah, or 
thereabouts (whichever is later). 

The one thing they are 
anxious to avoid Is a struggle 
for the succession between tne 

vi«fiUAdi.Younf 0nes* naraely 
5®1 Alton,, who will be 65 in 
Jhh ’* au«r, Mos5® Dayan, who 
will be 67, and Pinhas Saplr, 

Guripn who will then be 87. 
and Invite-him to. act as a stop¬ 
gap, but stop-gaps have a habit of 
stopping and onqe in the saddle 
he may be tempted to continue 
forever which, given hla temper- senae* but 
ament and Vigour, he probably I carries his 
would: ^ JfUefs to the improbable length 

of shool-going. 1 

ftj? hfld aiDPle recognition 
from Glasgow and wad a few 

metaphysical specufatTonTSchotz 
la religious, not merely in 
some vague deistic 

would; 

. I-was, lnddefitallv, surprised 
to.learn tha$. Mrs Melr kept no 
diary , and-ha? no plans to write 

, her; memoirs. 
are 

wm. - ,uer memoirs. ^ears. ago appointed Queen’s 

i&gbSfeS- 
beforobeSnieft'li,o8fi.BlllST p^twa? 

Pot^oV . career fi 

besides innumerable bio- 
es.v three versions of his 

. career frpm ^ 

r- ,--» -v. I1UW UUSV 
to keep known as the 

i+ , , jib nan ... 
ba £ad®i Ms reputatioiL:had noth- to® * 

Sates, that he may eat It; or 
ion mnyeat sell It unto an 

alien. Literally Interpreted, 
this would seem to be very 
unsociable to non-Jews and 
would seem to condone the 
sale for profit of meat or fish 
unfit for Jews (and possibly 
anyone else) to eat. 

The verse cannot be speaking of 
food unfit to be eaten for then 
the "stranger” would not ac¬ 
cept the gift and the “alien” 
would not buy it. The verse, 
in fact, concludes; “for thou 
art a lioly people unto the 
Lord thy God.’^ It is not a 

. hygienic precaution that is 
referred to but a ritual law. 
The offence of eating “any- 
tiling that dieth of itself” 
(nevela) applies even if the 
meat is perfectly sound and 
wholesome and the reason is 
because of the special holy 
character the people of Israel 
has to cultivate. 

(According to the Rabbis, nevela 
is perfectiy norma! meat .but 
™ Minimal that has.not had 

’ishecblta.) Sucfi • a purely 
religious law is not binding 
upon nondsraelites. They are 

ryrr" it is ior- 
bidden for an Israelite to eat 

forbidden. food, he should 
waste it but dispose of it 

someone who is allowed to 

Sir,—Mr Clivo Jacobs alleges, 
at ho was refused membership 
the tennis section of the Moor 

Golf Club-because he is a 
The secretary of this club 

COBACKT0 
YOOHOWM 

OOUSTRY 

has decided to live pw$ 
ently in the land. He 
be given the forbidden 
since he Is In many 
a citizen of the land, 
not bound by its p 
laws. But the “alien” refa] f! 
to is one passing through* f: 
country, a traveller on* v 
iness, for instance. There# £ 
obligation to give him the B i 
but It Is permitted to s«ir. 
to him. 

The verse, according to* 
rabbis, teaches us that B 
permitted to have baneM®!, 
nevela even though one 
not eat it. The verse has» 
been interpreted to meanwtj&jms this is not true and that, in 
a Jew may profit by wjffiot, they have several Jewish 
food unfit to eat because “ggerabers. 
rotten or harmful and tb^, 
Such practices are jw1® 
forbidden according 10 
Jewish religion. 

Can such products atjveti&jl 
dried slummed or non-fsl^ 
be consumed after a 
meal? 

The Shulchan Arueh (J1 
. Deah 87: 6-0) gives the 

'nitlon of what consM 
• “milk” for the purpose of, 

• dietary laws and it hjs 
that the products you n*«D.w 
would be consider6’ 
“milk,” though not .so «, 

but that i* a very 
product. As I have seen. 

It seems to me that sometimes 
^ people who feel thpy are being 

\oints 
[*« bridge players—May I bring 
> the notice,of your readers a pro- 
«to enable brldgo players ln the 
moon area to get together to 
^#nge games in private homes. 1 
7‘ wntpllliiB a directory qf such 
iopie which will be. circulated 
ions all those whose nameB appear 

tere will be a nominal charge 
aJW tho post of production and 
vita$h. a&y your readers would 
I,® hul particulars would they 
'is88 write, to me or telephone 0&B 

Fyne, 11 AlderB Close. 

'stranger thqt 1$ wi 
people are not mJdcjL- 
thinking that real 
being consumed after fi13*! 

fi, • announcement 
S“‘6*'e'i>a toreWfe.ln 1973 ' 
•SJA^Mapai collet 
for ii wiil fnean what m 

:.r 

73 has affecUonafe-White fo^one' tS Ki?df Scottl§h 

■v’.:.oh-^^ightiefh-hlrth- 1 

^ » non-totelto'rto 
Of hi? worjc Is k. continuing; re* v: • .. (. 

: I ; Readeta^; questldds qn Jewish belief and practice wUl be 
“ par-, In thls column. every. Wcek; They should be addressed to “Ask 

• Rabbi,*' ^«rish;-Oii!im^a,|:2i .Fpriaval'- ^trdeL-,Ltadon, E«A 
'ifA'Inlptfdpj fm< ■' 

Many of your 
this time oE 

^ — -g back foreign 
.not. accepted by banks. The 
h Home and Hospital a( Tot- 

»edal arrange- 
flnge of sucb 

.. charitable orga- 

BOfld- 

hWart1 ibesiq^-l am : engaged 
a thesis oh Mordecal 

S^^ojvrberg (1814-1899) ,Bnd 
^hetfier ;flny 0f yo1 

^c-referrinj 

subjected to racial discrimination 
arc themselves responsible for cer¬ 
tain aspects of racial disharmony. 
I am not suggesting that Mr Jacobs 
comes into this category but I do 
consider most seriously that Jews 
in particular should assess and re¬ 
examine their own personal con¬ 
duct before making sweeping 
statements about racial hatred 
among non-Jews. 

As a Jew I have always felt and 
enjoyed the good will of the Chris¬ 
tian community in this country 
and never considered thfrneed for 
a Race Relations Board. 

If Jews are not satisfied with the 
racial behaviour of certain clubs 
in Britain they can always exhibit 
their sporting talents in clubs 
where there Is complete racial hai> 
mony. And I am sure there are 
still very many which have this 
agreeable atmosphere. 

I would not for one moment 
suggest that the non-Jewlsh sec¬ 
tion in our society are not without 
fault. Yet, on the whole, I would 
say there is greater racial under¬ 
standing and good will in Brita n 
than in most countries throughout 
the world, and many nations would 
welcome the opportunity to estab- 
iteh and eAjoy such hangony^ 

12 Studholme Court, 
Hampstead, NWS. 

Not an honour 
Sir,—Will the Jew ever learn? 

Is It an honour to be a member 
of a club which does not want him? 

■ Golf-dub antisemitism Is a well- 
known phenomenon which worth* 
too many. Jews. Knocking the£ 
heads against these vtatdtaMta 
of Gentile exclusiveness Is stupid 
and does not solve our perennial 

pr0ble“: somewhat extravagantly 

"Your 
friendly 

You’ve probably noticed our new sigri a lot lately 
when you go to work, or shopping or visiting. 

That's because we*ve been rather busy puttingup 
somewhat more than 3,500 new signs. More than any 
other bank. • 

That makes us more local; we’re never far away 
wherever you may go throughout England and Wales. 

We have more customers to©^—more friends, that 
is. Which means more practice solving money prob¬ 
lems. And if you haven’t got any, now’s the time to 
come and see us. Prevention is better than cure. 

And if, by the Way, you haven’t noticed our new 
sign, do have a look out for it. 

qurthV=dic.um:«M-h«5, 

WTWSSaS 
ussejl street, 

L. • 

ur readers 

-^re; lnte«4e^;fpr ;_7'" 

Mv’ .j!|;IsKy;; i'i •^ < »:■;:V-:7 

A?:.?;': ^ [.v5- •' 

,wun .Rrauiuuc.—. r 
u. Uqacre CoUege, Oxford. ' ! London, 

46 Great_^ujf 
Simply thereto help 
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£ wSman’spages J 

Will the youth now lead us 
by the nose to victory? 

SADIE LEVINE 

Ever since I have been con¬ 
nected with Jewish journalism 
— ond that Is many years—I 
have been aware of the fight by 
Jewish women throughout the 
world for amendment of the 
Jewish marriage laws, as they 
affect Jewish women adversely. 

I&ck In the 'fifties, In South 
Africa, for example, I edited a 
magazine for (lie Union of 
Jewish Women which featured 
strongly the campaign for the 
Improvement oE Jewish women’s 
status under the law. There was 
In this magazine an article by 
Israel Abrahams, Chiof Rabbi of 
the Cape Province, supporting 
the fight and In full sympathy 
wilh the “victims" of the 
archaic and humiliating laws. 

Through the years there have 
been petitions, delegations,, ap¬ 
peals by various bodies of 
women, often In chorus, with 
the League of Jewish Women 
and the Union of Jewish Women 
most vocal. 

Throughout the years ihe 

rabbis have been sympathetic, 
understanding, sorry and in 
some cases have dangled the 
carrot of possible reform. 

The culminating effort was at 
the Convention of the Inter¬ 
national Council of Jewish 
Women when they met in 
Israel. 

A selected group of these 
ladles, properly gloved and 
mostly hatted, went to tho rab¬ 
binate in Jerusalem with a peti¬ 
tion signed by thousands of 
women from all over the globe 
and stated, once ngain, their 
case. 

And, once again, the rabbis 
were full of compassion and 
understanding. 

But what has happened ? For 
all practical purposes, nothing. 

One of their delegates, on 
her return, phoned me In some 
excitement to tell me of the 
tremendous advance they had 
made for the cause—the rabbis 
had actually received them. 

That was aU? That was 

all. And they were gratified. 
Now a news Item from Israel 

tells me that the young mem¬ 
bers of the Left-wing Mapam 
Party and the young Liberal 
group have agreed to work to¬ 
gether for the introduction of 
civil marriage in Israel. 

How this would function, and 
If It would be feasible Is not the 
point at issue now. If it were 
possible, however, It seems to 
me that the whole issue of 
halacha would be legally In 
smithereens. 

Tim point I want to make is 
that young people, Impulsive, 
impatient as they may be, are 
raring for reform In all coun¬ 
tries and In all communities. 
They do not wait politely for 
permission to enter after knock¬ 
ing at doors. They , break them 
down and barge In. The young 
revolution, world-wide, against 
established practice which does 
not work to the benefit of all 
people, Is not always to be 
condemned out of hand. It 

When you make 
your next Apf&shalet 

Is certainly never Ignored. 
Who knows ? These young Is¬ 

raelis do not, I am sure, wear 
white gloves for deference, nor 
do they allow respect for the all- 
high to sidetrack them in their 
fight for what they think is 
right. 

Maybe the young Mapam and 
the young Liberals in Israel will 
achieve, by their methods, what¬ 
ever they are, what our women, 
in their patient and dignified 
persistence, have failed to do 
over the years. 

WEARABLE 
ARE BACK 
IN 
TOWN 

Women are back In fashion. For 
far too long the girls have had 
It all to themselves, and "kinky," 
“cookie," “trendy" were the 
prevailing terms. Now again the 
word Is “classic." There is no 
doubt at all now that women, 
who have been standing down 
and taking refuge in pants suits, 
are going to wear beautiful 
clothes again . . . traditional 
tweeds, comfortable clothes that 
are nevertheless smart, and lots 
of tailored tilings. 

Proving the point directly from 
Paris, Tricosa, who make some 
of tho most beautiful knitwear 
available, have an autumn col¬ 
lection which really deserves the 
much-abused word "elegance" 
But throughout their history 
Trlcoaa have never conceded 
one stitch of stylishness for the 
sake of trendiness, and they 
stuck to this maxim firmly when 
so many other designers were 
courting the kids. 

We selected the two models 
above from Harrods show¬ 
ing the return of the tailored 
Suit and the button-through shirt 
dress. The suit (top) Is in a 
tweedy jersey in colour combi¬ 
nations, including black and 
white, and the dress (below) 
Is in Jacquard jersey In gorgeous 
horizontal prints of scarlet and 
mack, aubergine and coral and 
other colour sets. 

COOKERY 

CUCUMBERS —Heimische style 1905 
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An impoiianl year for coffee lovers 

CLOTHE 

ichling cucumbers Is my hus- 
fa Job. It’s taken me 23 years 
{rest the secret from him. His 
im handed It to him on our 
Sing dayl So pass on this page 
£ur husbands, and hope for the 

sled cucumbers— 
HISCHE STYLE 

■.’is important to select firm, 
green, pickling cucumbers, 

m 4-6 inches in length. Start 
ring the cucumbers at least 
weeks before you want them, 
dlehts: 
b. firm green pickling cucum- 
2 gallons water; H lb. coarse 

Kedlum pieces root ginger; 1 
p red pickling peppers; 6 
led clovos of garlic; 1 level 

EEN 
.ROUND 

EVELYN ROSE 

tablespoon mixed pickling spice; 
6 bayleaves; 2 teaspoons acetic 
acid. 

Method: 

Put the water into a large pan, 
add the salt and all other ingre¬ 
dients (except the cucumbers) and 
bring to the boll, stirring until the 
salt has dissolved. Boil rapidly for 
5 minutes, then take off the light 
and allow to go completely cold. 

Scrub the cucumbers thoroughly 
using a small soft bristle nail brush 
kept for the purpose. Discard any 
cucumbers that have soft or 
diseased parts. Rinse them in cold 
water, - then put in an enamel or 
plastic bucket, arranging them 
neatly on top of each other and 
scattering each layer with tho 
pickles strained from the salt solu¬ 
tion. Leave two inches headroom 
at the top of the bucket. Cover 

the cucumbers with a large up¬ 
turned plate, and weight that down 
with a heavy weight such as a clean 
brick, sealed in a plastic hag. 

Pour tbe cold pickling solution 
down tbe side of the bucket until 
It covers the plate to a depth of 
an inch. Cover the bucket with a 
muslin cloth or thin tea-towel and 
leave in a cool place (such as an 
outhouse) for ten days. After ten 
days, uncover and skim oil the froth 
that will have appeared on tbe sur¬ 
face. Cover and leave for a further 
week. Skim again and test by tast¬ 
ing a cucumber. If the lasto Is not 
right, leave for a further week or 
until ready. When the cucumbers 
are ready, skim again, pack Into 
largo plastic containers, and fill up 
with the pickling liquid until the 
cucumbers are completely sub¬ 
merged. Store under refrigeration. 

Makes 10 lb. of tho best pickled 
cucumbers you over tasted. 

It was the year Dr. Ludwig Rosclius discovered 
how to remove caffeine from coffee without 
altering its flavour. . 

Since then, thanks to him ■ ft 
and his Kaffec H-A-G, |j Sji 
no one need say “No" to fl 111 
coffee! People with :j If f 
hearts or nerves that !§J| 
must not be over ^n|ggig|| 
stimulated, or who must Vmm ' 
watch their digestion, and fSgki' r'* 
all those who "Can't sleep appplpara •• 
after coffee" can enjoy ^ ^ 
good coffee as strong UifliJJ 
as they like, as often as ?(""»«• 5 
they hke, whenever they finffeC :X 
like-H A G coffee, uo -- 
which many prefer 
for its flavour alone. 

k ewov 

gooo coffee 

jsod&zieep.' "Aj1 foill-A-fl Of.- JfeV.Msd Cafhf—1buni.gnundcr 
Ini'ii it Any uilu '.liy, carid ? Jp »u up lot fret eirr-p’a ir J 
r< j’eji letjiIci't nan.0 in Tin A A. Steel/ Ce. LM„ Dej>L HI 
91-31 htory Hi* BA. LOJiden U.W.9, 

Gift-taking to Israel 

.tf'vV*. j 

Y‘vj 

MINK 
wraps: "boleros: 

jackets 

| can walk about happily in 
win under your own roof in 
[pe-through dome-shaped Ful- 
pbrella now . In Littlcwoods 
[bout £2. ■ 

iace> 
ver 

neatest space-saver I’vo seen 
a this adjustable shelf, fits 
Practically any ledge, no 
required, made In heavy 
steel wire with a durable 

8 of wipe-clean white plastic. 

What to take to friends In 
Israel as gifts is always a prob¬ 
lem because one imagines 
everything is readily available 
there. Mrs Sybil Kaufman, well 
known for her book, "Woman of 
Valour," which deals with this 
subject, has compiled a short 
list of presents chosen for their 
packabillty as well as their use¬ 
fulness. She chose thorn from a 
random survey of what English- 
speaking settlers like to receive. 

Women—mesh one-size panty 
hose, lingerie, scarves, bath off, 
bubble bath, perfume, cologne, 
talcum or dusting powder, bath¬ 
robes or cotton housecoats, cos¬ 
tume jewellery. 

For the home—Pyrexware, 
kitchen gadgets, plastic storage- 
ware with lids, plastic table¬ 
cloths or place mats, non-iron 
sheets, fancy paper goods (nap¬ 
kins, etc.). 

Men—one-size wool socks, ties, 
Injector razor blades, wash 'n* 
wear shirts. 

' Children—colouring books 
and picture books In English, 
boxes of games. 

Babies — terry-cloth jump¬ 
suits, any play suits or durable 
easy to care for clothes. 

Families — records, books, 
coffee. 

Useful for the man's wardrobe 
(socks, etc.) or for practically any¬ 
thing you want to get at without 
scrambling. At 7Dp, obtainable 
from Selfridges and most hard¬ 
ware counters. 

Clean suite 
Protection-sleeves on ’chair- 

arms are all very well for the 
family but for guests they might 
have an unflattering Implication 
so at parties off come the covers 
and this is precisely when the 
sweaty hands do their work. 

You can spotrriean now with 
a neat kit from Blssell with two 
aerosol tins of foam shampoo 
and an applicator. Enough In one 
pack for a three-piece suite. It 
works, I’ve tried it and It Is good 
for car-seats too. SL 

Fashion 
SALE 

ROBERTA 
94 GOLDESS GREEN ROAD. fl.W.11 

455 9556 

Young 
^Motherhood 

Shops 
forihdovdkM 

maternity wear 

• • .1 v. . 
i i i tr fit i til'. f!/.V I I 

I ■ V .> !- .■ I 

• f»:.v • . ,1.! . i - ji« • .-II 

FITTED 
BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

TEAK, SATIHWHITB 
GOLD REGENCY, LOU VflRLIHE 

•lo. 

WORKS PRICE f«- £« 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED 

ALSO OPEN SATURDAYS 
HACKNEY DOWNS STATION FORECOURT 
DAL9T0N UHE'1,8 RING tl-lit BSH 

'Excejtfinjially Fine Value' 

smi inflBflimuimunTis n puim isntiii mHiKKuoiBdiiisiniiii iun mu nu auu ir-nuiouiaiiifliiiiaai rnTJisiauaiaiii ryuaumii anmii intei h 

New Year Greetings 
Save time, trouble and 

money 
U$e the reply paid form on page 4 

From (4gnO 

The cut that cheers 

wjth the purest vegetable oils. So it’a the Ideal ‘ 
V imrgarine In every respects combining 

Kosherpilntyand1 the modern.lmP,>^X 
■■' Step’ way toevea fetter lwirfog, 

Navibm<Mr--tlie premierKosher margarine 

They say that tf you want to 
keep the telephone silent, don’t 
run your bath. The phono chat¬ 
terer,-who seems to time her 
calls for your inconvenience 
jjny have been in the minds of 
the inventors of a clever 
automatic bath-plug which re¬ 
leases the bath-water when it 
reaches^ pre-defermihed level. 

Called the Plug-O-Matic, it 
Operates In place- of the con- 
ventional plug, with a float and 
an adjustable measuring shaft 
S°5a^ly a fa?on for the blind, 
as ..well, as elderly people , ahd. 

g get busy xound the house, or 
telly, while run- 

OF ST. JOHN'S WOOD 

7 CIRCUS ROAD, 

LONDON, N.W.B 

Tel.: Day & Eve., 01-722 ^ 
Day only, 01-686 2»3 

Nobody ever baked a better-tasting chicken 
pie than Frohwein's. Our secret? We use 
our own tender, plump, young chickens; 
cook them ourselves—and freeze them really fresh. 

Try our pies, They have that delicious 
bome-cookcd flavour—like all Frohwein's 
foods, Fresh meats—like salami, vlennas, 
liver sausage. Fresh-frozen meats—like fryburgers, 
Delicious canned meats, top, 

So remember to ask for Frohwein’s, the foods 
with the home-cooked flavour. ■ . . 

Wo are now showing & 
now Autumn eolhtm 

—all price ranges 

REBECCA 
FASHIONS 

• 110 FINCHLEY ROAD, N-W-J 
.(OffiMlti FlnrtiHY IM- Tub* * - 

Tel.! 435 2857 
Customers' car park availa 

I 

■ . • ' ■ •' At delicatessens., 
( . au : r-■ ' and pupennarkeis 

Kiwi 

■ ' 

IV 1 . ^ 
■■ Prepared, a«der ffedasslo ittpewisfott 

.Wholesale enquiries to:F. FR.OHYVEIN & SONS, 
1#7 Flnohfey Road, (Solders Green, LONDON NW11. Tel.: 0L4B5 0848/0, 

Agents for Northern England: B. ROSENTHAL LTD., 
2 JSchcles Ltjno, Frestwlch, MANCHESTER, Tel.: OBl-TTS 3136, 

Agents for KOSHER JOAT- PRODUCTS LTD., DUfiLltf. - 
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THIS SUNDAY, AUGUST 22 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 
AT 

MAXIMCS 
14. LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Next door to Warner Theatre] 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-21s 

75p before 9 p.m. £1 after 

(inc. Sunday Club membership} 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

J"- storkcharitTaid‘ 

I 5 SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st 
| H DANCING FOR THE OVER 20s AT LONDON'S j ^ MOST EXCLUSIVE NIGHT-SPOT 

|0 ★ PHOENIX ★ 
1 ^ 37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.1 
b M ._lONEMINUTB OXFORD CIRCUS) 

7 B* MBIII Alls BMIUM HU 

LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR 

37 CAVENDISH SQUARe,W.1 
(ONE MINUTE OXFORD CIRCUS) 

FABULOUS SOUNDS BY THE 

DELTONES 
DONATION 90p 

ivwJwafiiirNrasv mmjmJmmmirM BABY HOMi J 

CLUB OPUS 

"^DISCOTHEQUE^" 
at the KENILWORTH HOTEL 

| GT. RUSSELL STREET, W.C.1 

on SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st 
S/*" BAR LICENSES i 
1,1 TILL 11.41 p.m. 

LATEST SOUNDS BY DISCOPUS 

IN AID OB CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN 

This SUNDAY, AUGUST 22nd, at 

LA DOLCE NOTTE 
55 JERMYN 9TREBT, PICCADILLY W.1 

M« MEMO... ' 57",C,lY “» 
° MEMnBM £1.30 NON-MEMBERS 

charVV&°end 'AfilU }SBiAWe°„”,TAL 

. HOLIDAY IN THE SUN II 
Pli#n« Maurice 01-BSB-S1I3 

THE REIVERS 

liWilsyou (a ‘ 

FARK COURT HOTEL 
. LANCASTER GATE, W.2 

(anlrtnea In Bcwnfat Rmbi ' , 

on SATURDAY, 21st AU6UST 
‘ Ir.Bld ol JWB 

CLUB OPUS 

, i 

• AT BOURNEMOUTH r 
AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY • ' 

SATURDAY 28th (9 p.tn.) and SUNDAY 29th (9 p.m.). 

ROOFTOP hotel; GLENFERN ROAD, BOURNEMOUTH' 
uu qAR . „ . £1.35 per dance .’ . oytR Ml 
" ^ fc*14?0* RfifARCH CAMPAIGN: ’ 

CLUB ACTIVITIES. ETC. 

■ATURDAY. AUGUST 11 

Anolhtr Nudlul houie Dirty. 20 weilacre 
Road- Ktnlcn. Music by Booer Sad ft Oil- 
caiheaui- Food too. Z3 + . Donation El. 

K«ep (n iha holiday idlrlt and get your sloth 
and noth with 67 at Steve i Castlo.—Phone 
Slava, 4SS 7879 lor detail]. Strictly 19-23. 

Naw Aquirlui 122-30). Bank holiday weakend 
In StraKord-uo-Avon fully booked. Plena 
fee Sunday end Wednesday adi. 

*• Sodal Jewry Live,." Hlllal House. October 
12. 8 p.m. 

You I The 2 c'l Group Invllei you I to their 
parly at MJJb Priorv Road. London. N.W.B. 
20i. El. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 13 

A N.W. London Saline Smoon Group Film 
Evening. 221-SSi. Deialli: Rachel. 4SB 
1210: Michael. 4S2 6389, 

Attention I The Underground ll Planning at 
22 Fernhall Drive. Ilford, for a home eerlv 
with Roger Squire's Dlico. Free food and 
drink. Arrlvzf E.30 p.m. BSD. 20 + . 
Id aid of Kosher Meili-on-Wheels. 

Barkelev Group (21-32). Games 7 Qamei 7 
Games that all can play- Scrabble, mono¬ 
poly, chan. etc. Coma along aod loin In. 
31 5evmour Place. W-l. 8.16 P.m. 

Car treaiuro hunt by Y.T.S. Sea below. 

Help dig our O.A.S.I.S.S.—For details phone 
800 9929. 

HRS. Cheese and wins mrly. IB 4-. Phone 
Steve. 203 2278. or Margaret. 858 8183. 

New Aquarius (22-30). By car to Woburn 
Abbey and Safari Park. Lilts availsblo. Meet 
10.30 a.m. Portman Square. W-l. 

Nucleus Since In London. Details next week, 
fiimblart, Paddington Rly. IO.SO. platform I. 
Spec 2039. Where the friendly crowd meet. 

Dancing end Coffee Lounge at 87 Drgokilde 
Soulh. Hampden So- N-14. Over-201. 

Younger Technlun Society era hiving ■ car 
troecuru hunt starting el Stanmore Station 
■I 3 p.m. Cash arizes lor lit. 2nd end 3rd. 
O-S. map 160 useful but not niseotli]. and 
alter ward l Invite you to a coffee evening it 
the Clarandon Court Hotel, Melda Vile, 
W.9. at 8.30 p.m. 

YPZ (18-30). Israel nrauP report! back— 
Impressions end criticisms, Pful Alma, 
rikudlm and coltee. 8.30 p.m. at 19 Dud- 
dan Hill Lano. 

MONDAY. AUGUST 21 

Illord YPZ (IB-30). Ptlmi, Israeli dancing, 
coffea. table lennli. 8.30 p.m. at 14 Dray¬ 
ton Rd. Lgytonstona (I min. from Tube itn.). 

London Association of Jewlih Grade presents 
Rabbi John Rayner, oF the St. John's Wood 
Liberal Synagogue, Hlllal House, 8.11 p.m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24 

Club. 351 agd over. SI. Mery's 
Hall. Hendon Lane, N.3. Invites you to 
*^.Qlh»r wcTil evening. Dancing and light 
re I rash. 30p. 8 p.m. Inquiries: 348 1182, 

WEDNESDAY, AUaUIT 28 

A dlf,¥r®"l with The Aetharlus 
flaclety, St. Tfiaraia 3 Hall. Eastern Avenue. 
Newbury Perk (opp eUtlon). B.30 (22-35D, 
JBD. 

A,VoS ?.t ft 'saAircf I 
/or unattached over-40* (ladlss 35). Svna" 
goguo Hall. 33 Abbey Road, N.W.B. In- 

dawl'ni, b 061,1 ‘'ft*1- »wabble, 
B.15 P-m. Members 23p. 

ylilton 40d Incl. refresh. Enq.i 202 6753. 

§n£t sslwx arQrMt port,,ntl 
New Aquarius (22-30). What Is CBF7 short 

him and coffee social, 0,3a p.m. 30 Devon- 
& tn0Br M»rylcbun. lH?ah 
street and Baker straot Station). 50p. 

"’XUST* S? th# vouno pels gone—gone 
from Maegan avery one.'" Tha guys are 
heck 10 came and meet them el our 
a JO n ,,an,lstii Wk evening it 
&'”n?,N:w.l2. 21 +!!*r Av8'1u>' Wlllesden 

WARNING I 
Certain functions are held 
In premises which do not 
comply with the local 
authority's safety regu¬ 
lations. • The " Jewish 
Chronicle '* cannot hold 
itself responsible for adver¬ 
tisers' actions In these 

matters. 

nil Group (28 

Football. K 

IsiaisisH 

TRAVEL Paraplegic sportsm 

full of spirit &jg reductions in 
’’“•Atlantic fares 

BY DAVID PELA 

hing redwlion: In North were right on ahcihile in Mli 
Uq »ir fares see in certain, direct ions. The impeccable stan- 

has taken the lead ln the (lards of the flying crew wore 
Ign lo bring rates down and matched by (he cabin staff, one of 
Idg backed by the big the best I have [ravelled with, 
an and Canadian k!illlies. Their courtesy, efficiency and 

Members of the Israeli team during a day out lu London 
hostess, Mrs Rena Behrman 

Zvl Ben Zvl, his snowy hair a striking contrast to b!i 
vigorous face, Is a veteran of the annual Paraplegic Garnet 
Mandeville. He has participated ln field events and b 
since 1953, the year when the Israelis first came over to I 
In the British games. 

Today he cannot hide his pleasure at the excellent pn 
the Israeli team, which took 20 , 
gold medals at the games. But it in 1.1. anxiotv to mU 

l?tlgl&ramd by ,1is“ppolnt- cKmmSUS ment. Each year, as the games niliC]riv to those who m 
become Increasingly sophisticated, s9ellySlpeople like 
he sees fewer and fewer of tho man - vlc^nresidcntid 
older sportsmen, until this year 5 nSi 
he wb the only one lelt of the old lhfatr0 outing! ,ld ( 

“The old boys don’t want to coin- 
pete with the youngsters," be ex* f. 
plains. "They see they can't reach 
their standard and thoy get dis¬ 
couraged. That's bad.” 

Zvl, a joint chairman of tho 
Army Veterans' Association, slinkos 
his head sadly over his kroplnch 
soup and salt beef. Most o! his 
team-mates, laughing, energetic 
youngsters, full of robust high 
spirits, have already loft tho Lon* 
don restaurant whore wo mot, 
eager to cram as much of London 
as possible Into a week's visit. 

Eightoen-yoar-old Moslio Lovl, 
from HorzlU, would probably not WE OFFER THE BE 
see things quite Zvi’s wny. In bis THF PRICE YOU 
second year at the games—he was me rmuw 
Ural selected In 1060 for swimming 
and basketball—he Is buoyant with The other travel e 
victory. He looks too slender and "* — . , . 
sinewy to be a champion swimmer, with 3 offices ffl ' 
yet this year he won four gold . 
medals, all world records on-the-spot service 

10 of the large BOAC fleet operating on the North Atlantic route 

one planning a trip to the 
til Stales or Canada next year 
’probably find a return fare of 

'Mian £80 available under 
s Early Bird scheme under 
passengers book and pay 

llielr flight four months in ad* 

WE OFFER THE BE 
THE PRICE YOU 

0 
The other travel c 

with 3 offices in \ 

on-the-spot service 

e British airline is also coil¬ 
ing plans for a £50 return 
for London to New York 
( through Hs newly-cstab- 

chart cr company. This 
p rate would be available for 

' travellers who would fly 
he i»ame aircraft and crews 
h scheduled flights. BOAC’s 
.company has already »n- 
d cut-price fares to the Far 
f £180. 
C pioneered the Early Bird 

ie on the Caribbean route 
great success. It should be 
y‘successful over the North 
ic, whepo charter Arms Itnve 
ed off much oE the traffic, 

airline's standards are re* 
ibty high as I found on a 
to Detroit a few days ago. 

Is a particularly good route 
e many British businessmen 
lave to, travel to Detroit or 
n, where there is a brief 

helpfulness were outstanding. 
Another phis factor in BOAC 
flights is the informative com¬ 
mentary given by the pilot, 
making air travel so much more 
interest ing. 

The kosher cuisine supplied by 
BOAC was excellent. There were 
many courses, starling with an ap¬ 
petiser and ending with pellts 
fours, and the whole meal was ex¬ 
tremely well cooked. 

Wine festival 

}bys today are not uncommon 
flying, but Uio BOAC aircraft 

Anyone visiting Israel in Oc¬ 
tober will And a couple of novel 
evonts. A Festival of Wine and 
Guitars will be held between Oc¬ 
tober 4 and 6 in the Tel Aviv Ex¬ 
hibition Gardens with the par¬ 
ticipation of guitnil.sls from 
various countries, orchestras, folk- 
daucors, etc. 

Ramat Gan's national park will 
bo the scene of an international 
flower show to be held in the 
week beginning October 2 under 
the auspices of Interflora In¬ 
ternational. This will be the cul¬ 
minating event in Ramat Gan's 
BOth anniversary celebrations. The 
park's facilities include an 
amusement park, boating on the 
lake and various recreation areas. 

Continued on next page 

SPORTS NEWS ON PAGE 24 

Moshe Is a polio victim but lias 
been swimming for ten years, prac¬ 
tising five hours a day. At the age 
of eleven be was tho youngest 
swimmer In his group to cross 
Lake Tiberias, a regular Israeli 
event. 

That and his work ln electronics 
absorb his life. Now ho can think 
only of next year in Heidelberg, 
where his ambition Is to win four 
medals at tho Olympics. 

With such enthusiasm it is not 
surprising to hoar Gershon Huber* 
man—who Is responsible for dis¬ 
abled people's sports In Israel— 
.explain that this year's 28-strong 
team was one of the biggest and 
most successful from abroad, com¬ 
peting with 480 people from 27 
countries. • 

Mr Huberman assertively denies 
any difficulty — psychological or 
otherwise—in the development of 
a paraplegic sportsman. "Several 
were handicapped at birth, but In 
the, case of. war veterans, many 
were active sportsmen before their 
injuries,!' . .. « 

Motfie Rashkes, this yenr‘s team 
manager, Interrupts with a humor- 
ous glint, in his eyo to suggest that 
since Israel Is not exactly, noted for 
sportsmanship, her par&plegii 
sports standards are'about ton de¬ 
grees higher than her normal ones 

He retails with; glowing appre¬ 
ciation the hospitality received 
from Mr .Duvljl Gertler, who threw 
lu “PJiSf'W* farewell party for 
;J?€1h'c?^.Q n*mE& pf ibebefactors^- 
,Gyr l SteJhj Welter Levy.. Nat Groa- 
smlUh—trip eagerly of! Jds tongue 

1’ ’• • • •. v '. "*■: ’• • ■ ,'4 
t.t: . : ■ .1 * ;• '• . - • I • 

OODMOS TOURS 
SUMMER HOLID 

15 days from 

f 
■m 

MW 10WFARES TO U.S.A.! FROM ONLY£79.20 RCT. 
f. . APPLICABLE IF AGED BETWEEN 12 AND 26 

ARAL 
I TRAVEL | 

FIRSTSTEP 

ISRAEL 
I NEXT STOP 

NO ONE OFFERS MORE 
DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10, 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 A 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY IB DAYS 
WED. 15 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

1st Tuesday every month SB niglils 

SPECIAL TOURS 
OUR ADVANCED WINTER . 
8UNSHINE PROGRAMME 

IS NOW READY 

Write or phone for a copy lo our 
larael Department TODAY1 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30th Sept—14lh Ocl. 

Natanya—Jerusalem—'Yahnlom 
Kings 

Price £143.50 

ROSH HASHANA 
MANCHESTER 

12th Sspt.—2Glh Sept. 
10 nights: Yahalom Hotel, Nalanya 
4 nights: Kings Hotel, Jerusalem 

Price £147.50 

J.F.G. 
SIMCHAT TORAH TOUR 

(Undar ihg laadariMo of Sadie Bumiiiohi 

Jerusalem—Nalanya 
14 or 21 Nights 

October 10th, 1971 
Taltolionli 01-858 6274 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17Ui Qct.—31 st-Ocl. 
Klrylat Anavim — Hagoshiim — 
Yahalom. E138 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 

31st Oct.—7th Nov. 
Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon . 

Full sightseeing programme 
Supplement £40 

AUTUMN TOUR 
(under tha auspices of Apal Trivtl) 

19th Oct-—2nd NoV. 

esankrtiSa vir. v-v 
Jerusalem — Holy Land — 

Tel Aviv Sheralorl — 
Kibbutz Lavl. Pric* £158,76 
Including all tranaportalion and 

JI'.WISII ritliONU'IJv Atli'iisl 2H 1071 VI 

Succoth Tour 
October 3 15 days 

L8d by Miss M. 

2nd World Conf* 
National SynaflO 
Special proflr® 

January 8 15 day® 

RAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 
8undey 15 end 22 days | Wednesday 22 days 

• . Monday 22 days . I Thuraday IB and 29 days 
Tuesday is aiid 29 days I Friday 10 days 

First Tuesday of every month 57 days 
*l«o Group Departures every Sunday and Thursday from 

__ Manchester and Glasgow 

oifie of our Community Groups — all with sightseeing 
»3 BRANCH or AJEX MIZRACHI FEDERATION TOUR 

August Price £143.60 15 days' 30 8epl. Price £135 15 days: 
Ulem-Natanya Jeruaalem-Natanya 

TON PARK Hebrew ' LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 

A°»S“r» ssssssrpr,cs c 3 
^I^NsUnya * EDMONTON & TOTTENHAM 

DfRATi0N OF SYNAGOGUES 17 OrtSbttfoEtfiEtm 
S* Pr,c* ei1«1S GLASGOW LANGSIDE GROUP 

Osh Liao.i. ‘ 17 October 17 days £122-50 

ta't 'mm" 16 days LUXURY TOUBI 
lany^erusalsm . - GOOD FORTUNE GROUP 

Ration of synagogues W 
Sept.' Price £118 i7 dava 17 October 15 days 
•nya ,, * 17 d ya HerzIia-TIbeflss-JerusBlem 

OODMOS TOURS 
Ashley Housey ^fi Hatton Garden, London, E.C.1 

^Telephone : 01-405 2817 (18 lines] 
WTwddHlonal new telephone numbers vn: .405 4256/6/7.. 

' 1 ‘ Also 405 6^84.. Telex No. 21676. 

NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON, W.C.T. 

Tel:01-636 5466 

STUDENT FLIGHTS 
Israel and world-wide 

tickets Instantly 
from . 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9,14,17, 21, 
28, 35, 56 & 84 nights' duration. Immediate 
confirmation of many Standard, First and De Luxe 

Class hotels. 

See the full range of exciting 

ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 
in our Summer programme 
SKOAL! 

AAAGEN DAVID ADOM 
V.I.P. Tour to Israel 

3-17 October, 14 nights 
Based 5 star hotels and including 8 tours 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

Peltours 
72 Wigmorc Street, London, W1 H ODD'. Tul 01 -035 5500 

OUT SEPT. 9 —— 

A HISTORY OF 
MODERN JEWRY 

1780-1815 

RAPHAEL MAHLER 
Raphael Mahler la Professor ol Jewish History at Tel Aviv 
University. His lull-scale history wee. hailed ■ In Israel as an 
outstanding scholarly achievement when first published there 
In Hebrew. II ranges from Colonial ^America in the West to 
Palestine In ths EaBt, though ll Is primarily concerned with the 
Impact ol the French Revolution and the Napoleonic Wars on tha 
Jews In Europe. It sets a new standard In Jewish historiography. 

M £5.00 to 31st December, 1971 
765 pages £7.00 after 1st January, 1972 

VALLENTINE MITCHELL 

YOU CAN STILL BOOK 
your SUMMER HOLIDAY 
to ITALY or SPAIN 
with APAL TRAVEL 
Fly by CARAVELLE : del to .lh« 

Adriatic Riviera 
Venetian Riviera 

Italian Riviera - 
2 WEEK8 Holidays available with 
a lew vacancies August . and 

September 

SPANISH HOLIDAYS 
2 WEEKS HOLIDAYS BY JET 

AIRCRAFT to: 

PALMA, MAJORCA 
direct 'from MANCHESTER avRilakla 2fllh 

Mahon MENORCA 
FlIgMi (ran Oatwlek avillabls 28th Au#u*t. 
Iftfi A 29th lUdmkH. 

(Vie Alicante) . 
Available isui. asm bt seoiamuu. 

COSTA del SOL 
(Via Malaga) - 

YKaffclai; *rd and lour of October oriv. 
Write. Phoiu. coll or tee vou'r focal naval 
agent to book vour aummar hOKdav alto 
For our32^Moa wlpier Siinthina Brocnnte. 

SPRING IN 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Soak up the warm eun of a 
beatitinul 8ouUj African spring 
while Britain puts on Its winter 
woollies. Sail away on one ol 
Shaw SavlH'8 great one-olass 
tourist fibers lo Cape Town or 
Durban. Hall return fares from 
£134. (Settlers pay even less-) 

Southern Cross 2nd Sept. 
Northern Star 22nd Oct. 

1 See vour travel idbm or cantatt: 

SHAW SAVILL LINE 
Deaf. ix;c. 

10 Hay mark at, London, SW1 
Tel.: 01-839 8944 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Sand your, feldlives end friends 

overseas a subscription lo the 

Jewish Chronicle 
For details of rates 

phono 01-405 9252 
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Settling those V,_ 
complaints ,MBfA“D|o 

FOOTBALL 

JKWISI • liriuMUJ. Ahl'UsJ 20 HiVI 

SPORTS NEWS 
Record number of teams 

Cliirkions have given a lead io 
other operators hy setting lip in¬ 
dependent arbitration machinery 
fur the tiny proportion of package 
tourists dissatisfied with their 
holidays. The company's managing 
director, Mr T. M. Gullick, says 
the arbitration group will deal 
with complainants dissatisfied 
with any recompense offered. Jt 
will aho protect the lolir operator 
against frivolous complaints. 

Over half a million holidays 
and cruises io beach, lakcsido and 
mountain resorts arc offered by 
Clarksons, Britain's largest tour 
operator, in its massive 276-page 
1072 summer brochure. The value 
is remarkable. Package prices 
range from only £25 for a holiday 
in Spain. And there are jet depar¬ 
tures from Gutwlck and a number 
of provincial airports. 

Among new resorts featured 
are Ajuccio, Corsica (from £5(1), 
the Greek Islo of Aegina (from 
£62), Porto Cristo, Mujorcn (from 
£31) and Costa Snrdegna, Sardinia 
(from £50). Altogether there is a 
choice of 200 hotels in ovor 75 
rc-sorls in more than a dozen 
countries. You enn save for Clark¬ 
sons holidays through a scheme 
arranged by Uio Abbey National 
Building Society. Savings earn 5 
per cent net after tax. 

M ini-cruises 

Bargain-price, off-season mini- 
cruiscs from Southampton to 
northern Spain arc again being 
offered by Swedish Lloyd. Rates 
'this year are down, ranging from 
£10 for a four-day holiday, in¬ 
cluding a tour of the Basque 
country. Cruises are from Novem¬ 
ber to March in the 0,000-ton one- 
class Patricia. Among the enter¬ 
tainment facilities are a casino, 
dancing and films. 

Swedish Lloyd's managing 
director, Mr Gunnar Nygren, has 
also announced unchanged fares 
for winter and early spring on 
the company's scheduled service 
between Southampton and Bilbao 
/—a £12 minimum Rnd free car¬ 
riage of cars. This.route is par¬ 
ticularly suitable for anyone plan¬ 
ning a holiday on the Costa Brava. 

The- Autolloyd programme, 
operated by Swedish Lloyd in con¬ 
junction with Southern Ferries in : 

.; the same off-peak period1, con¬ 
centrates on Spain, Portugal and 
Morocco. Rates from £32 in¬ 
cluding return sea trip and seven 
days in a flat In Spain. Swedish 
Lloyd also has a mini-cruise pro- 

• grnmmo Iq Gothenburg,, Sweden 
(from £17.50). 

A 21-day trip to Israel Is being 
organised by Chlgwell and Kain- 
eult Synagogue in conjunction with 
21 m and Air France. Departure 

:date la October IB.'Participants fly 
■ta Marseilles, cruise to Haifa In the 
Dan, stay for . twelve days at the 
Hotel Orly, Netanya (bed and 
breakfast) before returning by sea 
to Marseilles and flying back to 
London. Ratos from £180. . 

Israeli wins again 
From our Correspondent—Brighton 

- * 7 
t c . ** 

* 
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nolidaymakers line the route as Dr Sbaul La cl any covers the last few 
yards of his winning walk from Hastings to Brighton 

Dr Shaill Ladany; of Tel Aviv, 
holder of the London to Brighton 
walking title, added another 
achievement to his credit when he 
won the 39-milc Hastings to Brigh¬ 
ton walk at the week-end. His time 
of 5 haul's, 33 minutes, 36 seconds 
w.is one of the fastest ever recorded, 

In winning the race he took the 
title from the British international, 
Ray Middleton, of Belgrave Har- 
riors. 

Ladany, aged 35, set up a crack¬ 
ing pace when the 40 walkers, 
launched on their way by the Mayor 
of Hostings, Alderman Farley 
Paino, began the walk just after 
11 a.fh. 

Six miles along the routo Middle- 
ton. joined Ladany, but the Israeli 
soon went into a 20-yard lead. 
By the time ho reached Lewes ho 
was well clear and set for victory. 

He was greeted in Brighton by 
the Mayor and Mayoress, the prcsl- 

E. Rosenblum) and a large crowd 
of cheering holidaymakers. 

After the race a reporter asked 
Ladany: ,(Can you give me your 
Christian name, doctor?" He re¬ 
plied, smiling: “I don’t have a 
Christian name — my name is 
Shaull" 

TENNIS 

A record number of 34 clubs 
arc competing in Maccnbi Southern 
League soccer this season. 

Last year 33 loams started the 
campnign, but three inter re¬ 
signed. Five now applications 
have been received, while one 
club, Watford Reserves, has dis¬ 
banded because of a shortage of 
players. 

The new teams—all of which 
are in Division If—-are Marl¬ 
borough Reserves, Ivrl, Portland 
Reserves, Sutton and South Lon¬ 
don and MAL, who arc entering a 
third team. 

Ivri were one of the three teams 
to resign during the 1970-71 
season. They have now re-fonned, 
but will have to start two divisions 
below their previous Division I 
status. 

The new league set-up will con¬ 
sist of two divisions of twelve 
teams and one division—the third 
—of ten. To produce the desired 
numerical position, three teams 
have been promoted from Division 
II and five from Division III. No 
clubs have been relegated. 

Gladstone Park, Wcstcliff and 

CltlCKET 

Car metis triumph 
Old Carmelis scored ‘150 

(Smuiovlch 45, Sclmuilewitsch 40) 
against Volkwagen’s 60 (Myoroff 5 
for 25) at Hanger Lane on 
Sunday. 

At Chiswick on Sunday, Vale 
CC scored 120 (Hooker and Syl¬ 
vester 28 each) and the Thieving 
Magpies replied with 58. Hooker 
took 7 for 27. 

Yair gains second title 

Israel’s junior No. 2, Valr 
Wertheimer, won his second title 
in eight dnys when he beat team¬ 
mate Shlomo Zoref 6-0, 0-1 In the 
Sheen imder-18 singles final in 
London At the weok-end. 

The Israeli youth team com- 
dent of the Brighton and Hove ath- plotely dominated the event with 
letica association, the minister, of all five members reaching the 
the local Reform Synagogue (Rabbi 

ATHLETICS 

BK quality 
under lTMaceahi athleticSLmn *orCes Bnd Kalovsky powered pion, John Newcombe. 
ionsMbsat Corthafl Stad^Lm’ thfir way to the under-18 doubles Julie Heldman, who represents 
don 5Fed. flr?<*ea?n* second-seeded the USA against Britain in the 
nmoiidUr Hu0!® “nd Stephen Butler 8-6, 6-8 Wightman Cup at Cleveland, Ohio, 

athletes—6(? Jong‘S 180 ££' “d “ft Win^{,ne e'fbuM^SO^O 

twUtme ^MwcK^Und^mfl' W£.rhtheifmer ... to former Wimbledon charripioS 
iJ1' of r a“al: The. former junior Wimbledon Billie Jean-King, in the national 

Leytonstone and champion, Veronica Burton, • clay-court championships in rri- 
Nelma), Edgware and BIAL. seeded fifth, rpached the singles dianapolis. 

quarter-finals., The biggest sur¬ 
prise was Wertlieimer's 04, 8-3 
win over Reuveh Pprges, the Is¬ 
raeli junior No, 1, who beat him 
in a close struggle, at the. Ryde 
final three weeks ago. 

Wertheimer went on to defeat 
Frenchman Christopher Roger- 
Vasselin 6-3, 64 in the semi-final. 

athletes—60 among the 180 com¬ 
petitors from Manchester, Leices¬ 
ter, the Maccabeans (and amal¬ 
gamation of Leytonstone and 

.Nelm'a), Edgware and MAL. 

MAJESTIC 
: 0202 27771 

live 
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Wj 
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bookjeviews 

broad in Waspland 
By our Football Cor, 

Cardiff go up to the fiw 
while Regent North Eni 
Athletic, Marlhoroun 
and Leytonstone Rt-in 
the jump into Divisionjr 

MAL, Jewish Chroi., 
holders, begin their (ji_ 

hardLCSlseeondC.roSd ® DF woflDS: AMEHICAN F,CT,0N By To.,y Tanner. Cape. C4.95. 

against Marlborough C 
The draw for the wit 

round is Maccabeau r. 
nnd Brighton v. BrUti 
second round the uh, 

By PHILIP HOBSBAUM 

By DAVID LUDDY 

final of the British undcr-21 cham¬ 
pionships, and the semi-final of 
the. doubles, at Dldsbury, 
Manchester, last week. 

She beat the Welsh girl, 
Christine Lewis, 6-0, 0-1 and Miss 
B. Thompson 6-3, 6-2, before 
defeating Surrey's Claire Colman 
6-1, 6-0, and Denise Staniszowski 
8-1, 0-1. . 

Tom Okkcr, of Holland, reached 
the final of the Canadian open 
lawn-tennis championships in 
Toroto last week. He beat Tom 
Leonard, Alan Stone, Roger Taylor 
and Andres Gimcno — all in 
straight sets — before losing in 
four sets to the Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion, John Newcombe. 

Julie Holdman, who represents 

round ****** in.Tony 
nnd Brighton v-iS* ft Mirwy of recent Amen 
second immd ption tend to have names like 
Playing are Bar KnS Bellow. Philip Roth, Bernard 

and Cardiff v. Wembln nu,,, No,rnan 
In the northprn b to a^nre us that niuch of 

first round, Glasgow 'Anfilo-S|»xon Protestant cul- 
cnstle, The winner k in fnct- lT?e,lisa,) y Jcw 
Edinburgh ia the S >’ls “ 1Tmc'1 home *h*"Je 
Manchester tske 

various chapter headings, 
lsc could emerge as "A Si Motion," “The Pursuit of 

,4A New Life” and “On 

chapter bendings ns these 
tiic content of the novels 

! discussed. Saul Bellow is 
tor of “The Adventures of 
March" — loose in form, 
g in narration, free-stylo 
ng as its young hero's life 
client. 

v Is also the author ot 
1 which Dr Tanner calls a 
struggle to establish some 

ce amid the randomness 
able in the modern world, 

these themes are not simply 
they have a distinct fnmily 
The wanderer from piaco 

it finds culture after culture 

THERE IS STIll 
TO BOOK YOUR» 
HOLIDAY IN SPAI1I 
MAJORCA, ISRAELI 
CONTACT OUR Li 
ING DEPT. FOR I 

1 

llllllllllllll ■■■■■■UlllPK/aBa 

WINTER SUNSHINE 
DAYS ARE NOW All 
FROM £10 TO I 

off the Mountain, by 

PLEASE CONTACT lfc.TJi,=B™le5 
FROM MIUfllBfllW'ff®^W 
ALICANTE 1S«r "'MS “ ■M 

so on the screen and range 
, rolloly slapping oolumnnit 
onnclly’s face to being arrost- 

Contact by tulllni, 

SLADE TRA 
397 Hendon Way, 
Condon, NW4 3LE 
01-202 0114 

onaelly a face to being arrost- 
...Himalayan kingdom of 
winch she visited to study 

t. philosophy. 

summer, issue of the 
onal Migration Review i20D 
lace, Staton Island, New 

is expressly concerned with 
„ nation of iangungo and 
"■ It conialns an article en- 
anguage Shift and Mainten- 
kraal, by John E. Hofman 
a Fisherman. 

Abraham 
Ne.w York, $12.50). A 

we pioneering work by 
aWVB loader of Reform 

I 
FRYER TRA1 .. 

2 SPECIAL OCTOBERS 

ISRAE 
3rd-17lh OcW*! 

Surrey Succolhl 
(lad av Mrt- C. i*tf 
Jerusalem 4 ^ 

VfllH Ml 
£139.00 Eiaa.w ». man was Adam 

24th-31st Wit oi the Jews. Com- 

Jerusalem CortfeJ 
Accounwn6! 

from £107.00 

also 14-nlflW^ 
24 th 001^^ 

Lore and Maurice’ Cowan 

saaScI^VS MAJOR J; IISJ 

J4pk ebiitiiiis two short 
Space STILL ava^ 
Palace. De Mar. B ^ 
.dra boh PeP»- Mel- 

ALL DAY 

tit ***'*'*£,n'rtoi»a 

FRYER TRAVEL 
1 315 Oxford 5W 

Lendonj'J 
: 01-499 3”1' 

alien lo him. Augie :md Herzog i-an 
never bo at home. 

The "modern" qualities found by 
Dr Tanner turn out, more often 
than not. to be specilically Jewish 
ones. Tiie transcontinental trips 
made hy Malamud's heroes are 
images of the nomadic nnd flexible 
Jew. The ill-luck that renders his 
heroes adaptable — the old grocer 
of "The Assistant" quietly sinking 
in lime, the alcoholic Levin once 
more questing for a new life — is 
a Jewish brand of misfortune. 

The alien and shifting conscious¬ 
ness of the American novel re¬ 
marked by Dr Tanner is akin to 
tiie dark anxieties of a people 
without a land. And it is no Occi¬ 
dent that so many of the central 
flgurca of these novels are scape¬ 
goats: American fiction looks Jew¬ 
ish because so many of its leading 
exponents are Jews. 

There can be no doubt that 
Bellow and the rest have been in¬ 
fluential on their various con¬ 
temporaries. But one cannot will 
oneself into their climate. The tor¬ 
ture-camp imagery of novelists like 
Sylvia Platli all too often seems 
forced, as though they were seek¬ 
ing martyrdom. 

Dr Tanner makes too few quali¬ 

tative judgments for us to In* Hire 
whether he sees that the flexibility 
of form that conics naturally tu 
Bellow and Mnlaimid louts odd 
draped on the trim lines of tome 
of their fellows. 

Such flexibility has its ili.-adian 
tages. Nearly all the books Dr Tan 
ner discusses arc loo long There is , 
too much dwelling on experience 
because it happened to happen. The 
role of tho scupoguut reduces the 
characters to foils. 

Much as I admire the work oi 
Rcllow-Malamud ci a/..! turn from 
them Vo tho shapelier structures 
of Hemingway, AlcCullers, Finn 
nery O'Connor. Authors such ns 
these do not need to belicvo, ns' 
tho company of Bellow docs, that 
time has slopped, that life is 
nomadic, that communication takes 
piaco in a void. Blit none of them 
uro discussed in this hook. 

Tho heroes of the well-fleshed 
novels that Dr Tanner docs dis¬ 
cuss have all loo much time in. 
which to feel sorry for themselves.' 
The antidote may be for their 
nuthors to turn their sights away 
from maudlin academics and randy 
journalists towards more central 
activities under genuine pressure 
in the world of men. 

Behind the lines 
By JOSEPH FINKLESTONE 

OUR MAN IN DAMASCUS. By Elle Bon-Hanan. Robert Hale. £1.70. 
ISRAEL. By Brenda Colloma. Hart-DavlB. £1.05. 

Elie Colton (or Cohn as his 
name Is spelt In tho latest book 
about him) Is a legend in Israel, 
rn 1002 lie arrived In Damascus 
from Argentina and rented a flat 
overlooking the Syrian Army head¬ 
quarters. Ho said he was ICamal 
Amin Tabet, a patriotic but well 
endowed Syrian businessman en¬ 
gaged In the export trade. 

Ho quickly became a popular 
figure In Damascus society, his 
popularity being aided by the fact 
that he had made tho acquain¬ 
tance of the Syrian President, Gen¬ 
eral Amin al-Hafez, in Argentina, 
and by his lavish entertaining at 

defences and Intentions. After 
three years his transmitter was 
detected, he was arrested, tor¬ 
tured, tried and executed. 

The story was told by Ben Dan 
in "The Spy from Israel," pub¬ 
lished by Vallentlne, Mitchell two 
years ago. Kir Elie Bcn-Hanan, an 
Israeli journalist attempts to 
make the story oven moro vivid 
by Introducing long stretches of 
imaginary dialogue "based on 
fact" between Elie and his super¬ 
iors in the Israeli intelligence 
service aa well as between Elie 
and the Syrians. This certainly 
makes for lively reading but I 

Lna: jib . <h> .i. •>>! 

otes 
verbal agreement Isn’t 
_ paper , it's written on." 

“ face, but in 
sc iil make an exception," 

military figures who readily in¬ 
vited hiin from time Lo time to in¬ 
spect Syrian defences. So popular 
did Karaal become that he was 
invited to Introduce a radio pro¬ 
gramme for Syrion. emigrants 
abroad. 

But Kamo! was a member of 
the Israeli intelligence servlco 
and daily transmitted thousands 
of words to Tel Aviv, giving pre¬ 
cise information about the Syrian 

more straightforward account of 
Elle’a aclilovemonts. . 

‘■Israel" appoars In tho Young 
Historian Book scries. Miss 
Colloma writes sympathetically of 
Jewish and Israali history, of the 
establishment of the State and of 
the wars that followed. The book 
Is well Illustrated with drawings 
(hy Elizabeth Hammond) and 
photographs. Altogether a useful 
little boob. 

Songs of comfort 
" By LOUIS JACOBS 

This book has been reprinted 
through the efforts of tlw author 8 
grandson, the Rev Noah Tvaplin. of 
London. A Talmudic shitu' by the 
well-known rabbinic scholar Rabbi 
C. D. Kaplfn. Nanh Kaplin’s son, 
is printed at the end of the book. 
Nehamot Yisrael "Comforts of 
Israel," is a running commentary 
to the Song of Songs. . - 

In addition to the commentary 
proper, there ia an anthology or, 
all the passages in the ^ohar In 
which the. Song of Songs is 
quoted together with notes ex¬ 
plaining the difficult words and 
Cabalistic expressions found, id 

and Israel and hence affording 
the people of Israel consolation 
and hope of redemption. Old- 
fashioned though It is in farm the 
commentary contains e number of 
valuable ideas and . will nq doubt 
he used In the preparation’ of 

T^e author, the Maggie! of 
Warsaw, as.be was. called, served 
for many years at the end of the 
last century add thq. beginning of 
this as' a- renowned prfeachqr in 
the old city of Jerusalem Apart 
from Its intrinsic merits tha: 
book, 4n the letters of approbation 
and In the introduction, provides 
fascinating glimpses, of life gs it 
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Founders and Sons 
AMOS EL0N 

44 h is thr ('JijSruf t#</ xfjvjigj/t of his book 

t/i«f llic author has n-taim'd cm absolute, 

emu st art tiny, ohjtrlirity,.. while 

understanding his ou n people well ami 

lovingly—this book, after all, is primarily about 

them — he has sought to throw out ideas 

which may make something more tike a Middle 

East understanding possible. 

Tcrcnco Prrilir. Jewish Chronicle 

There u-as no book one could safely 

recommend to those who wanted to know more 

about the specific charncfcr of the cotmfry, 
if5 Qualify of life, its moods, iu political culture. 

There is such a book now—a most 

fHumiliating and vivid account. A A 
Walter Lacjucm* J 

At bookshops £2.50 

YY'oi(k*nfekl 1 Nieolson 

SVHnsIcy St OWTLondonWl 

* 
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STAMFORD HILL STATIONERS 
One bi lliq mbs! extensive ranges of New Year carda In England 

Have your personal cards printed early 
153 CLAPTON COMMON, LONDON E5 8AE - 

TEL. 01-BQO OlOa OPEN SUNDAY’ MORNiNO 

D^n mn^D “hd 
ni&’n *72*7 

THE FOURTH EDITION: 
OF THE AUTHORIZED 

lUHTPl 

'MrSe,* to the rabbinic was llved by pious Jew, iu old 

FOR THE WHOLE YEAR 
’PniinhseJ dtrJ Aiivcuiej hy 

RABBI ABRAHAM ROSENFEl.D 

Obhnmblt ficni 

MESSRS. WILLIAMS. LEA & CO. LTD. 
: Worship SI roe I, London, E.C.2l tEngland 

•im/ Jkiii yi.uiiJcHish Bivhxtkri ' . 

.830 pages '0r!oe-£1.S6- Postage extra 

Rabbi RoBshfeld baa rendered a’great sarvlce le English-speaking 
‘Jewry !>y translating the Sellchot In 4 meaningful and Intelligible 

style; No unnecessary turning of pages fs Involved. 
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Solihull councillors 
‘hard on Jews’ 

A So I ill till aider mu n has ac¬ 
cused Hie hienl council or npcu- 
ling a “relifiioti** differential" 
against the Solihull and District 
11 ■•brew Cong regal Ion. 

The a l legal ion aro-e oul of the 
i-mincH's refiL5.nl on a number of 
nctosiotis to grant the ccnnmimiti 
planning permission tn coiivci I 
nthenvise suilulilc premises in the 
district into a synagogue uml cum- 
immily centre. 

Cum me i! ting on Uie ply lining 

Memory garden 
in Bournemouth 

From our Correspondent 

A memorial garden was con- 
xecrated lust week in honour of 
the Rev S. I. Solomons, mini.sin 
uf Hie Bniimeinoutli Reform Svu 
aiiogue from 1053 to lOtiO. 

The service was cominded by 
Rabbi Harold R. VullhiK nnd 
Rabbi Dow Marin ur, associate 
rabbi of the North-Western 
Reform Synagogue, London. 

Over £180 was raised for 
Bournemouth Wlzo at a sherry 
and bullet evening given by Mr, 
and Mrs Harry Wayne at their 
home assisted by several co¬ 
hostesses. 

I nmi our Correspondent 
-Birmingham 

cuiiiiniLti-e's latest refus.'il, which 
L-Miiii-riii-ii a large private house 
in kinchin Gn-cn Koatl. Alderman 
J. W. Wall >nitl: "We have turned 
thi-M- people down every lime. It 
.. look as though we are creat¬ 
ing a ivlmimi- diitcrential. They 
an- rnlith'il iu their religious ac- 
Iiviin-. just tin- same as anyone 
'■Iso. We ihi seem to be rutlivr 
hill'd nil llicin." 

Ciuuii'illnr Nonuun Bradheer 
confirm ml in [lie fiimitil that Hie 
Hrlin-w Cong regal ion had been 
living “ilespcrulely" to find 
suilable iicemniniidalion; but lie 
.so ill llial the co hi in it tec's decision 
v.a-. nut based on discrimination. 
Another council lor. ,T. Ledbetter, 
y si in oil Alderman Wall thut the 
applieaiiim bad been rejected 
“inucly and simply on plunning 
giiumch." 

Tin- president nf the con- 
grogaimn. Dr I*. Wine, told mo 
I ha t lie was extremely dis- 
appointed. Tho congregation had 
not yet decided on an appeal 
against the decision. “But in any 
case.” lie said, “we will continue 
our search for premises with the 
ul must vigour. 

“We ourselves do nol think there 
is any anti-Jewish bios in the Soli¬ 
hull Council,” Dr Wine said, “but 
il is a most unhappy coincidence 
that every lime wc submit an appli¬ 
es I ion grounds are found for turn¬ 
ing it down.1' 

PROVINCIAL PROFILEi 

Sarah Rabinowitz 
Mrs Sarah Rabinowitz. widow of 

Rabbi Reuben Rabinowitz, for 
40 years rov of .tho Birming¬ 
ham Central Synagogue, is one or 
the few women who have been 
honoured by the Queen specifically 
for work on behalf of her local 
Jewish community. 

She was appointed nn HIDE in 
the 1071 New Year Honours List us 

'chairman of the Central Synagogue 
ladies' guild and thus her out¬ 
standing services to tho entire Bir¬ 
mingham Jewish community for 
over 40 years was recognised. 

For hor Innumerable good deeds 
among the poor, the dostitute 'and 
the underprivileged, Mrs Rabino- 
witz has been closoly associated 
with nlmost every welfare organi¬ 
sation in the city. 

Born into a rabbinic family in 
the harsh times of pre-revolution 
Russia, Sarah Rabinowitz fre¬ 
quently experienced hunger and 
deprivation. Self-reliance and 
strength of character were, neces¬ 
sary for survival iu those -limos, 
As a young girl, together with her 
parents and rnmlly, sho fled to this 
country in 1923. Tho following year 
sho married Reuben Rabinowitz. 
After six years iu Llanelly the 
couple settled in Birmingham in 
1930. 

During the. Second World War 
she devoted herself 'fa helping the 
refugees from Nazi Europe who 
came to Birmingham, to the 

Ruby wedding 

■ gesture : 
' A hew. sefer Torah.. I he gift of 
St Annea residents- Mr dad Mrs 
Arthur Hubert, was consecrated 
at a special service .held last - week 
at the St Anncs Synhgqguc. 

The' sermon was delivered by 
Dayon I. GoldUch; head of the 
Manchpslor peth DJn, aiid the 

- emeritus Chief Rabbi.-: Sir Israel 
7Brodift Also*participated,-In Ithe 

service,: which itfas. conducted by 
Mr VecblpJ; Vogel, of Mancbestfcr. 7. 

Mr and Mr?, Hubert wore also . 
. celebrating ' their ruby-. wedding 

•oil “tbey.fen^rtauied:, the large 
• congregation tef a •reception. after 
the service^ .during Which proknta- 
4loos were irtode to Iho couple Vv 

Tahlel found 

in nibble 
1 mm ntir t’nrn-xpondenl 

AUtichestcr 

Tin- .li ■ uvi-i> of i marble 
taiili-l iimnlu'il with the Ten 
C'uiiiiiiuiuiiin-iiK hi Liu.' nibble of a 
paitiiilly ili-iiiifli.Jidi synagogue 
h.i< Iniiimlit niiuk'rnniition from 
Lw>un I Ciiilililcii. head d( the 

Both Din. 
lie declared- “This item should 

nut have been left lung mound. 
It a reflect inn on Hie officers of 
the \viiagngin- fur not discharging 
their respmi?ihililies. The tablet 
nuy well lie of u>e to smile other 
SMUiRngue. iitheruiM- it should 
have a decent burial Iu a Jewish 
ceinelerj." 

The tablet hail adorned the Ark 
of the old Clievra Kadisha Syn¬ 
agogue in l-III/aliclti Street, Higii- 
Um n. which was vacated near the 
end uf infill under a luiul slum 
clearance scheme. 

Following a lire last year the 
synagogue was also criticised 
when several religious appur¬ 
tenance-. including prayer books, 
purl of a sefer Torah and a soiled 
Ark cii rlu in. were found il limped 
on nearby waste-ground. 

Starling voting 
Infants at the King David 

School kindergarlen are to bo 
taught modern Hebrew. 

Air Shmuel Gur. who has been 
.appointed religious director at the 
school, said, “Teaching Hebrew as 
a living language to the very 
young is a big challenge. But 
starling ul Hie kindergarlen age it 
will form a sound basis for future 
Joo ruing" 

Air Gur, aged 38. is also to bo 
Manchester's first representative 
of the Jew i.sh Agency's Torah 
Department. Born in Kiev, he was 
formerly headmaster of a school 
In Rarnnt Gun and has held similar 
posts in Brazil aiul Canada. 

BOOKS 

week we have devoted 
I ol Junior Chronicle to 
jws of books that we think 
interest you and help pass 
' the lime on rainy days, 

reading! 

SS BOOKS® 

junior 

03 things to do / i j? 
/V.iEOHow many limes have you 

d vourself ask, during the 
lngly never-ending summer 
ays. “What can I do, 
my? I'm bored.” I'm sure 

_ must have done—and yet 
iiii iiHiii Jjroun(j you (bore are a liun- 

Mr and Airs Alex Davies, of Liverpool, seen with a mlnl-coach whiclldond-onc different activities 
presented to Hio Merseyside branch of tho Jewish Blind SotkiEch are yours for the choos- 
the use of the residents of Manchester House, the society's holUr| 
residential home in Southport. The vehicle was consecrated b; J 

M. A. Alony nl the home oil Sunday T .. — 

Sheffield refugee centre 

closes down 

Woman JP 

Jewish servicemen of many 
nationalities who were stationed in 
the vicinity, and to Birmingham's 
Jewish children who were evacu¬ 
ated. When, In fact, tlie 180 chil¬ 
dren from Hio Birmingham Hebrew 
School were evacuated t6 Coalvlllp 
In Leicestershire sho, almost single- 
handed, ensured that tha children 
lived in a complete Jewish ntmo- 
sphere nnd onabled them to onjoy 
s kosher diet. 

Most of her work Is done un¬ 
obtrusively and even anonymously 
but over tha years countless local 
families have reason to bo grate¬ 
ful to her. She has mode it her 
Ipisiness (o seek put and help the 
old, the siPk. the poor and tho less 
fortunate. 

Farewell to a 
Zionist worker 
. At a tea-party held at the home 
of Mr and Airs D. Jacobs,. a 
Jerusalem - Baby Home donor’s 
certificate was presented to Mr? 
Phyllis Woolrfch In recognition of 
her ‘ devoted service to the 
Leicester Women’s Zionist Society, 

Mm Wpblrich,. , who; ij shortly 
leaving1'Leicester Wltlj her .hus¬ 
band' hnd son, was the society's 
secretary and. vice-chairman'.for 
the past l>iro years., ; ' 

I ns toad of private 1 celebrations 
of .tlieih 20th wedding! apniver- 
sary, . Mr and Bits If*- Cohen, of 
Leicester, held a cocktail party gt 
thOlr 'home, and raised £60. for 
Wizo,.'.-.' 'v i 

Councillor Mrs June Novick, of 
Prestwick, (ms been appointed a 
magistrate. 

A Conservative representative on 
the local council for the past throe 
years, Airs Novick is a governor of 
Stand Grammar School, serves on 
the ArhduL Ladies’ Committee and 
is also a member of the Daughters 
of Zion and the tneals-on-whcels 
service. 

Money man 
Councillor Leslie Donn, presi¬ 

dent of tha Communal Council, 
has been appointed an honorary 
member of the* Institute of 

Former refugees from Nazism, 
who made Sheffield their first stop 
will be saddened to learn of the 
closure of Hie Sheffield Inter¬ 
national Centre. 

The centre developed from Hie 
original club for refugees orgun- 

Arabs and Jews 

dance together 
From a Correspondent 

BUtingham 

Religious and political barriers 
between Arabs and Jews arc 
being broken down by a group of 
40 young people at an in¬ 
ternational Folklore Festival at 
Billingliam in the north-east 
corner of England. 

The youngsters are from a com- 
blued Arab and Jewish folkgroup, 
Horn, front Jerusalem. The group 
was formed at the cud of the Six- 
Day War when Jerusalem was 
reunified. The municipal 
Authorities, in an effort to bring 
Arab and Jewish youth together, 
encouraged communal folk dan¬ 
cing and song — the outcome was 
the formation of the Arab and 
Jewish group. 

One of the prettiest sights at 
this year's Folklore Festival is 
19-year-old Anva Tel Oren, a cor¬ 
poral in the Israeli Array. Anva, 
who was born In a kibbutz but 
how lives in Jerusalem, is on five 
weeks’ leave from the army and 

From our Correspn 

bed by the Jewish Rcfugetl 
mitteo and housed in Hie cU 
mud Torah building ia Brn* 
Street. Later the Sheffield ( 

tee books by Lillian and 
dfrey Frankel, just published 
.the Oak Tree Press at £1.5 
:h. will In fact give you a 

of 303 things to do in your 
Ire boring momenls. They are 
Mays (101 things lo do 
ih a Bike),” “101 Best Games 
rGirls" and “101 Best Action 
Bits fur Boys.” 
ladies—or rather girls—first. 
Itir bonk begins with a num- 

of Icebreakers, or “get-ac- 
ited" games, usually played 
rlies, clubs or other group 

lings as a way of welcom- 
cil for Refugees was seiupflhe guests. Then there are 
non-sectarian body, and opeoH 
International Centre, at that 
in Wellesley Road, for the 1 
refugees. Lessons in EDgii»b! 
given, there wore courses ini 

Don games, singing and dram- 
| games, quiet games and 
Lgames. 

t of the gomes need a 

Of particular interest lo 
Junior Chronicle readers Is the 
four-page article on Judaism 
and the Jewish people, tracing 
our history from the time of 
Abraham through the Babylo¬ 
nian exile to the rise of Zionism 
and the establishment of Israel. 
The article also includes a short 
section on Jewish beliefs and 
the Jewish festivals. 

Of more general interest are 
the profusely illustrated and 
simply — though efficiently — 
written sections on the country 
we Jive in, the world we live in, 
the world of plants and animals, 
of science ami Invention, of 
ideas and beliefs, and of art and 
music. 

The volume, compiled by a 
team of 14 writers and 40 art¬ 
ists, is exceptionally well pro¬ 
duced and contains articles and 
illustrations of Interest to every 
inquiring young mind. If this 
doesn’t stop you asking “Mummy, 
what can 1 do?" I’m sure noth¬ 
ing will. 

MEiR PERSOFF 

Here two boys at n kibbutz chat about their youth leader (nuulrich) and 
their tasks oil the farm. Children from poor homes in the towns are often 
brought np in the kibbutz. Later they become members (ehavrrimi of 

the kibbutz 

languages, cultural actlviiisT^ *ar^e number of people - 
sports nnd leisure interest rme as many as 30 or 40— Dpn frionrlc 

in mnn n<* r* ntm mnuJifew can be Dlaved with rci I MIC? I IUa In 1960 the centre motN « few can be played with 
Broomhall Road, where il a one or two companions, 
meeting-place for people f » are the sort which will 
abroad and was imiclt used bj 1 bably be of most help in 
ing Israelis. Members 0! ling against boredom on 
Jcwuli community one W M, Htte,.„Mns 
in its work from the beguutMfT h , . * . ... . 
recent years membership hft'J?*8 * 50 b<?^» with tee- 
clincd until it bocamo ,Pf|L:er^! bu* ta,Ty 0,1 wbb 
that there is no further need If15 boisterous activities— 

Refugee organisalions mllllp M stunts and contests, out¬ 
fit from the eventual sale dir games < for example, “Ride 

* Il Pnu'kmi**! J 1. ..__1 _ building. 

Octogenarian 
woman who lias 

cowboy”) and team relays, 
nooks are aimed at six to 

ilve-year-olds and are good 
N for money. 
P* same can certainly be 
I of Hamlyn’s “Children's 

Replies to pen-friend requests 
should be sent cure or the Editor, 
Junior Chronicle, • 25 Fur nival 
Street, London, EC4A 1JT, who 
will solid them to the person 
named below. 

GISELE P8LHENDLER1 Paris, 
France). Boy or girl living any¬ 
where, learning French. Aged 
J3-15. General inlereslx. 

MICHAEL LEVY (Reading, 
Berks). Boy or girl living any¬ 
where. Aged 8-10. Interests: 
spoils, stamp collecting and 
music. 

avoided the limcjighl ^lyclopodla In Colour” (£1 05) 

SKT vd; New members 

Municipal Treasurers and Accoun- is appearing at Billingliam with 
tants, tn recognition of his three tha Hora group. After tlie festival 
years’ service as chairman of tho finishes tomorrow the group goes 
finance committee of WhUefleld on a European tour of Austria nnd 
Urban District Council. \ Denmark. 

Women Zionists met it Eq 
Jewish Centre to pay tribute- B 

Mrs Anno Rcdslon, 
nled by her husband, 
only mule present, was 
of honour at a parly 0* f* 
celeb late her 80 th birthday 
orary secretary of the Wool 
for 30 years, she U now» 
vice-president. 

Before her marriage. 
Redston taught at the Sfi 
Jewish School, London, aw 
coming to Sheffield in w*1 
also taught for a time » 
Edward VII school, 
husband was physics maw 
40 years. 

Pflges, 250,000 words, 
+ “lustrations — which 
at felling the story of 

n thought and achieve- 

A licarty welcome is extended 
to: Darren Marc Swindon, six 
months (Harrow, Middlesex); 
Yvonne Bryer, 9 (London, N2). 

tt NEWS—continued 

Fruit and nuts 
of the Bible 

What are the fruits, or nuts, 
mentioned in the following pas¬ 
sages from the 6ld Testament: 

1. “And Jacob took him rods 
of green poplar and of the 
— and — tree.” 

2 “Whoso keepelh the — 
tree shall eat the fruit 
thereof." 

3. “We remember the fish, 
which we did eat in Egypt 
freely; the cucumbers and 
the 

4. “. . . and gathered thereof 
of wild — his lap full.” 

6. “Abigail made haste , . . 
and took a hundred clus¬ 
ters of — 

6. "Go forth into the mount 
and fetch ■— branches.” 

7. ",.. carry down the man a 
present, a little balm, and 
a little honey, spices and 
myrrh, — and — 

8. . . then thou mayest eat 
— thy Oil at thine own 
pleasure.” 

Los Angeles 

9. "... the paini tree also, and 
the — tree, even all the 
trees of the field are 
withered." 

10- “And Saul tarried in Ihe 
uttermost part of Gibeah, 
under a — tree." 

Place names 
Here are ten- place names 

from the Old TeslamenL Each 
ends In the letter H. The reel of 
the letters In each word are 
jumbled. Can you name the 
places? 

1. PZA1M11. 

2 ORZAH. 
3 TGAH 
4. AJDUH. 
5. ; LIEAKH. 
fl. MAATHH. 
7. NIHRNECTEH. 

8. RAAHTBEABFI. 
9. AG1EBI1. 

10. LIOSHH. 

• • (Answers next week) 

Answer to last week's riijdle-me- 
rce: CARAVAN. 

Troubles... 
Lu.'iia !.ampul's "Thai Siimmri 

uiih Ora" illarrap, 75pi is a 
diary written by a 15-ymu old 
Israeli, Ora, dui ing .six memor¬ 
able weeks in her life. Il lulls 
of her agony In having a young 
American, Eleanor, come to 
.slay, for Eleanor repiesenls a 
complete conttfel to the Israeli 
way of life. 

Ora's parents first rr-Miil 
Eleanor because her family left 
Israel at the height of Israel's 
War of Independence. When 
they meet her at the airport 
their resentment Is streng¬ 
thened, for she steps gingerly 
off the aircraft in high heels, 
fashionable hair htyle, giving 
the appearance of being much 
older Ilian her 13 years. 

Ora Is also flabbergasted by 
the sight, but she has promised 
her mother to look after Ekminr 
aml lakes on her duty with 
great deleimination. 

Eleanor, however, Is hardly 
co-operative. She considers her¬ 
self superior (0 the girl-scout 
movement which at ihe lime ab¬ 
sorbs all of Ora's energies. At 
(he scout meetings Eleanor re¬ 
fuses Lo join in the singing and 
dancing and even insults one of 
Ora s fellow-scouts. 

It is only through Ora's pat¬ 
ience and good sense that the 
two girls do not come lo blows, 
and eventually they become 
friends. By the time Eleanor 
leaves Israel she has even begun 
to look and feel like a sabi a. 

The story Is fictional, but con¬ 
vincingly enough written to be 
taken as true. The style flows 
easily and results In yet another 
book which makes one long to 
go lo Israel. 

ANNA KOCHAN 

Young Israel 
League 

My name is. 

My add/ess is . 

My age is ..] 20.8.71 
I enclose PO lOp for a badge. 

Send the coupon to Junior 
Chronicle, Jewish Chronicle, 25 
Furnivd] St,, London, EC4A 1JT. 

Elected to office 
*va no time for sifts 1Inli wilh o r* 1 

News from other centres 
Belfast 
' The Jewish -Old Age Home in 
Dublin will benefit by over £200 
as the . result oE a gala per¬ 
formance of Uic' film “Z" in 
Comber, C’o. Down. The Northern 
Ireland Association fdr Mental 
Health benefited by 0 similar 
amount. - 

Brighton- 
A contingent of the Brighton 

and Hove brahch of AJex 

Dublin 
About £100 wai raised, by the 

Irish Friends of Magen David 
Adbm at a dunce at Hie Edmohs- 
town Coir Club, Dublin. 

Hull , 
A garden party held by the 

ladies’ guild of the Hull Wostcrn 
Synagogue at the home of Mr and 
Mrs, fl.1 Field raised £90. The 
Openers were Dr and Mrs S, Lurie., 

The Hid) Jewish effort for.men¬ 
tally handicapped children, organ-. 

of lakln8 sweets, 
ws and other gifts to the 

.DI > mourner is to be de- 
discouraged.” 

1 Sheb?ort from 
Middlesbrough Rj jyg* 

Two bookcases, prestfly. Part of Jewish law 
Middlesbrough gt'naflMfUtr*^— 
memory of their father, 
Bliarior, by his daughters« 
Teiger sad Mrs L. Fign J] 
families, were consecrate® J 
service by the Rev B. Kcr»L .. ( 

Nottingham Jjjwij w honour of Rabbi 

A coffee morning at ihj1bSrture jnr' fe*? before tbeir 

well to 

From our Correspondent 
Southend 

ami has got completely out of 
hnnd,” he stated. 

The rabbi said that he would 
try to stamp out the tradition 
locally. He also expressed his 
resentment at the custom of teas 
being handed around which, he 
said, “turned a shlva-house Into a 
party and was to be strongly con¬ 
demned.” 

A mcnora, presented to the 
Southend and Westcliff com- 

Glasgow 
From our Correspondent 

In a 'gesture of mutual 
friendship, the coats of firms of 
the cities of Glasgow and Los 
Angeles were exchanged through 
the Rov Dr I. K. Cosgrove, mini¬ 
ster of Gamothill Synagogue who, 
with Mrs Cosgrove, was visiting 
their son, Malcolm, an assistant 
professor of surgery at the Uni¬ 
versity of South California. 

On hchalf. of Lord Provost Sh 

a vuuvo iuv» — - -a 

Mr$ R. Kaye raised 
sherry and beige! inornutf 
home of Mrs R. Silverman 
the Nottingham Jewish B® 
Society. 

Plymouth 

w thl0K?nHc?rf^ e°n*n?- The Southend Synagogue build, j^lhe "“coat of-arms of L 

rH.rfW tsS “ A,i«eIes 10 lhe Lord PrpV0Bfc. 
"SjSfUfiii spoiefb^She I^At'a reception held in the board- Festival gUCStS III 

munity in memory of Mrs Bossic Donald L'ddle. Dr Cosgrove pro- 
Lewis by her husband, Mr Em- sented a plaque with Glasgow s 
manuci Lewis, was consecrated by coat-of-crnis to the Mayor, Mr 
Rabbi Shcbson during the service.. Sam Yorty. of Los Angeles, and 

„ ■ addressed the city council. 

Fund, closed 0n b,s retarn t0 Gi®®8°™ Dr 
r tuiu LtUfl -w Cosgrove handed over a dish bear- 

The Southend Synagogue build- . the eoat.0f.arms of Los 
ing committee, which came Into A l(?s to lhe Lord Provost. 

marched with some 2.000 fex-Serv-. ^ WTO l IA . 
Icemen when Um Burma Star As- The Plymoitth Jew!* . 
soclnlion held their 26th anniver- ch,WreR from (he three -Guild raised £110 for ^"^wmob during 
sor>' parade and service of com*- lioapitals. in the EbbI Rid- coebtai)' party and tb the conpran H1 yeBrS 
memoralion in; Brigtton,;. on iflg on {‘q outmg t° Scarborough, the home of Mrs A. Goidbe4|ber ^aifort 

Sunday. . •Margate : ^t. Annes Tfn,stor !of th« 

Cardiff *** • ■ /' '■ ^Mrs Phyllis Ruback, of CHfton. Mrs L.^ AnUnlan, who' 
’ * ’ .vilU}* "as elected president ly made life viceprcsideB^^^astijj, *^ . . - 

G&unfSH* Tr*?ini —f iy o£ f™ier'Wheel Club of Mdr,i Annas Wixo, was tile MtAVeiAe&td 
r ? t ,C. sate. yie organisation' nm by Uie . cOffeo momiflg held *i,- 

amVMrs M, Cqlien. rajspd £S0 for wives, pf tha members of ^Margate atithe Daniel Rosa hall', 
Wlzo, . -.i.*... ' . ■ ••Hatnrtf t-r oK*r.>kn • 

fc,|i7,—;*•« urn ai a lutcyuuii ireiu ... ■«« — 

m^rgh 

°f ,he aMAasssS'■. ridfnS1 f music 
building and its appurtenances had 
cost almost;£150,000 but was now 
worth £250,000. “Far from owing 
a penny” fie continued, “we now. 
have a healthy surplus." • 

Other speakers included Raboi 
P Shebson and'Mr Bruce Ramsey.: 
the svnakbnue architect. 

BnUUNGHAMi Bhechlla Board— 
G. Blumenthal, chairman': G. Abra¬ 
hams, treasurer; R. Singer, secre¬ 
tary. 

BOURNEMOUTH: Reform Syna- 
ffdfue parents'-teaohera* association 
—S. Groone, chairman : Mrs I. Plls- 
ldn, secretary. 

BRIGHTON A HOVE: Hebrew 
Congrcfatlon—B. Oberman, chair¬ 
man ; D. Levene, treasurer; II. Rose, 
secretary; L Sliver, J. Barnet, Middle 
Street wardens; B, Cowan, M. OIlu, 
New Church Road wardens. Friends 
of the DeUrew Unlverally—S. Ted, 
prosldontj L. Tftmman, L Hoffman, 
chairmen; M. Hauser, vice-chair¬ 
man : Mrs P. Branqm, treasurer i 
Mrs N. PoIIlnB, secretary. 

CARDIFF 1 Llaudaff Wlao Group— 
Mm K. Goldstein, chairman; Mrs J. 
Don, vlco-chairman : Mrs E. Joseph, 
treasurer; Mrs N. Price, sccrotary, 

DUBLIN I Tcreiiure Hebrew Con¬ 
gregation—N. Mendoll, chairman ; 
J. y. Marcus,, treasurer;- A. 
Woolfsonj H, M, Gross, S. A. Slev, 
secretaries. United Hebrew Congre¬ 
gation—M. Greed, prosidonl: II, 
'Weiner, vfco-presfdent and trea¬ 
surer; J. Segal, Sccrotary. Progres¬ 
sive Congregation—I. Barton, chair¬ 
man: MT Snipper, vice-chairman ; 
p. S, White, treQfiiiror: , Mrs. G. 
Phillips, secretary. JNF Younger 
Commission—D. Levy, chairman,' R. 
Newman, vice-chairman; G. Cale, 
treasurer. Miss B. Matlicws and Miss 
fl. aurrelson,1 secretaries. 

GLASGOW: Representative Coins-' 
oil—R. E. Crlvan, . president; B. 
Sake], treasurer; L, Wolfson, K. 
Davison, secretaries. Jewish Institute 
—IL S, Crlvan,_nresident 5 S. Basso, 
vice-president; if.;Spence, C. Gordon, 
treasurer? { L. Shchkon, secretary. 
Netberlee and darkston Congrega- 

LIVERPOOL; Groenbank Drive 
Synagogue—T. Bl. Globe, W. R. 
Belli n, wardens ; A. Austin, A. WJnllt. 
treanurers; S, Splero, so0rotary. 
Chlldwall Hebrew Congregation— 
A. D. Abrahamson, chairman; P. 
Levy, vice-chairman; R. L. Polak, 
treasurer; N. HeJlcr, H. Harris, war¬ 
dens; B. Wolfson, secretary, 

MANCHESTER t Provincial Inde¬ 
pendent TonUne Society—L.- Lewla, 
uhnlrman : B. spore, vice-chairman ; 
J. Small, treasurer. AJex—D. Lester, 
chairman; L. . Bowers, vice-chair, 
man; H> Colwyn. treasurer; Mrs D. 
Dowek, secretary. 

NEWCASTLE: Goaforth and Ken* 

the Edinburgh i-estivai 01 musjc if,'cfjvan, president; S. Basso, 
and Drama. It will be held, at the vice-president; if.,Sponce, C. Gordon, 
North'British. Hotel, on August zp treasurers; L. Shcnkon, secretary. 
a, a n m Netberlee and darkston Congrega- 

At yoart Festival .wOMWjJ., LftaK 
perfdmiBnces by the Israel r*ui- . G. Shyiqian, . treungrere; J. Monk, 

rnjonic Orchestra, aec^tgry. 

man, treasurer; A. D. Gofdman, 
secretary; W. Bharmau, F. Sollor. 
wardens. 

NOTT1NGIIABIJ B’nal B’rith, 
men's lodge—S. Led, president; A. 
Fronchraan, L Ludwig, vice-presi¬ 
dents ; J. LeVy, treasurer.A. Rank, 
CT Rose, secretaries. Woinqn’t lodge 
—Mrs L. Flslier, president; Mrs J>. 
f^ecl, Mrs B. Young, vice-presidents; 
Mn M. Swltbern, treasurer; Mrs B. 
Young. Mrs G. Rank, secretaries. 

SHEFFIELD 1 Zionist Association 
—Mrs F. Wllenaki, cdiglrman; N, 
Krausz, S. Mehdelason, vice-chair¬ 
man ; P. Shaw, C. Strauss, treaurer: 
Mrs M. Brooks, secretary. 

SOUTHPORT: Convalesoent Home 
—e. B. 8wtft,_ Chair man; J. Leri, G. 
Sultman; B. Forster, vice-chairmen; 
J, Kaitlff, B, Kremmer, treasurers; 
Dr S. Burns, recording1 secretary. 
Bot Basepher parents! association— 
Mrs N. Adler, chairman; Mrs, 9. 
Feather, treasurer; Mrs M. Lubldi, 
secretary. .' 

SUNDERLAND: Beth llauiedrssh 
—M. Oiittentafc J. D. Cohen, war¬ 
dens: U. L. Pear)man, treasurer; 
Dr IL A. Davis, Secretary. 
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- GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 

LONDON, EC4A 1JT 

PHONE 01-405 9252 

EOrrOAIAL. ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER: 
IS Onoelham Panda. Mynr.hostsr. MS 80 J 
Ld'rts. pjiana; oai-r*a 51/1. 
LE6QS: 
Twini^ Ciunhara {Room* <6 501, Boar 
Lana. l»bJb, I. Pnone: D531 21/15-8-7. 
AMERICAN BUREAU: 
Sulla 90J. 607 Flllh Avonua. Mow York. N Y. 
IMi/. Phone: (212) 637-28r». Cjbtae: 
Jnochron. New York. 
AH kii«ri and comrlhuliana xubmitM lor 
anlilicalian Coin or than ipoula on bah ill ol 
fnilllullbnil *rr (.onildaracl lor publication on 
IM undcrtljndinn (hat they are aailuilve to 
th« "Jewliti Chionlcle." 
■I'f "Iflwlih ChronkiB" cannat accapl raison- 

inciudid let mat purpoie, No rtwMilbltiu 
wimliUMr can bo accaaiao tar thi loit or 
nianuBcilpta Mbmlltadt Mr lor any dapreclailou 
w ntua which they may aulfai dua m data, 

WIT hirvd. 

CHARGES: 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL] 
Fir*J 46 worda or less .110.00 
Each Bucaaadlno S words or l»i ei.es 
BERTHS, ENBAOBMENTB, DEATHS, 
In Mantnrlam, Mom oil pi Bionaa, 
Partonal, ata.t 
Fust 20 worda or loss . hid 
Eooh iiracasdlng 6 word* or [aa« BOp 
FORTHCOUINa EVENTS: 
Par Una .. ... BOo 
S.UB ACTIVITIES, 

Baling a. Social*, i Masting*, Soolala, Lsaluraa. ata.i 
Per lino . 
COMMERCIAL DANCES: 
Par line .. 

PULPIT A COMMUNAL. NOTICES: 
Per fine .. 
AUCTIONS, PROPERTY 
For 8ala, To Lei, Wauled, alo.i 
Firs! 2 lines (minimum). 
Erclj airocaadlng line ... ... 
Suml-dleplay par alngi* column' 

Inch . M. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) I 
Flral 20 worda dt Iasi ... ... 
Each Btmieedbiii fl words or Iasi 
So ml-6 lap lay par single column 

Inch .. . 

LEGAL AND PUDLIC NOTICES. 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Per lire .. ,n 
Beml-dietfey par stngli column 

Inoli ... ... • 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Fir*! 2 lines (min ini urn} . Cl 40 
E-wh surf ceding line m /Op 

SITUATIONS WANTED) 
F»r#l 2 linns (minimum) ... „ Cl 00 
Eiih suicoodirg line ... „. sop 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Etc.: 
First 2 liflBfl (minimum) ... m Cl 70 
Each purceedlng lina ,„ — BEp 
HALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
Firai 2 lines (minimum). Cl.70 
Each lucoeading line . B6p 
Par single column Inch (minimum 

2 inches] . CS.Ofl 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
First 2 lines (minimum) . Cl.70 
Each succeeding line . S5p 

Box numbers charged la 3 words. Additional 
SOp Boohing Fee. 

“Unclassified" Announcements end Advar- 
llsamants received loo fata lor olasslffnatlon 
—normal rale, plus £S*». 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE annauncamanla and 
advertIsamenla. Phone 01-406 0262. 9.30 
■.ui.-5.3Q p.m. weaktfays, 

All olaislfted announcemenia and aduar- 
llsemanls must be reoalvod by 11 a.m. 
Wednesday tor Inaarllon In next wash's 
lest*. 

Un< lasalDad adverlleamanla wilt Ha 
accepted up to 9.4S a.m. Thursday. 

CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE OP 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Conditions lor tho acceptance of vtvirttae- 
menta Include: 

1. The prop riel ora (Jewish Chronicle 
Haws paper Lla.) may make any allara- 
lan dee mod necessary lo wnfonn to 

i™ W,. ■nd alandarda of lha "Jewish 
Chronicle and they do not guarantee lha 
Inaarllon ol any particular adverllaament on 
a apao! ad dale or at all, alihough every 
eNorl will be made to pieai lha wishes of 
S2wiMlBBr,: f,mhar th87 d0 ™t *°capt llabillly lor. any iosi or damage oausad by 

ZJSZZXr™*--*,hapr,n,lno or an 
*• WMIa ovary endeavour w|ll ba made lo 

forward replies to box numbers to lha 
advarIItar ea aoon is aoailble, |ha pro- 
prlotara accept no liability in leaped of 
W damanB alleged lo arise through 
delay In forwarding auoh replies, however 
Oaiiigqi 

3. The placing of an order for lha hear. 
Hon ol in adverllaamenl shall amount lo in 
ln£SfaaS'a?it£! 018 PFOprlalore' oondllloni 
i,h®“ bondHlona may be teen In full on 

fWAdvsrlliement OHIoei) and 
any oondllloni ellpulaiad on an aganoy'* 
“5.d*r.,orm w etaswhera by an aganoy or an 
advertiser shall be void In u nr is (hey 
•re In conflict with thafn. ** 

ENGAGEMENTS 

BAKER : NEWMAN.—Tha engagement la 
announced belwean Millicanl, elder daugh¬ 
ter ol Mr. anj Mis. B. Baker, 244 Moor 
Lana. Salford. 7, and Michael, elder son 
ol Mr. and Mr,. L. Newman, of Qanla Hill. 
Es3S>. eldest grandson ol Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Kirsclj. 

EIZEN8TRAUSS : GAYER.—The engagement 
is announced of FflT'* ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Elzenstrairss. ol Harzlla, Israel, 
and «1'M "WOK. daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Gayer, ol ID Hanson House. 
Elian Sheet E.l, youngeai granddaughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. B. Gayer. 

OOLDMAN : POLLOCK.—Doreen and Barn 
Goldman and Golds and Harold Pollock 
ara happy lo announce Ihe engagement ol 
lhair elder children. Vivienne Rosalind. Ol 
(S3 Eariham Grove. London. E.7, grand¬ 
daughter oi Lily Goldman and lha Isle 
Harry Goldman and Freda and All Marcus, 
to Brian Raymond, of 164 Clark Slreal. 
London. E.l. grandson of lha lata Lily 
and Mendel Fluriihollz and Dave Pollock 
and ilia (ala Elizabeth Pollock. 

HYAMS : JAY.—The engagement la happily 
announced of Jachaline. only daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Hyama, 76 Slonehlli 
Rodd. Loigh-on-Saa, granddaughter ol Mr. 
end Mrs. M. Zeller, of WealcliH, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Hyema. ol Leylofl, lo David, 

. younger son of Mr. and Mra. Philip Jay. 
15 Pembury Road. Weald I If-on-So a. 

PHILLIPS : YUVAL.—Sylvia end Mick 
Phillips, of 23 Moorland Drive, Leeds, 17, 
are plousad fo announce the engagement 
of Iheir elder daughter. Diene, lo llan. 
younger son ol Eugenie and Samuel Yuval, 
* '= So^uvSheal. Ramal Gen. Israel, 

SMITH : BURNARD.—LNy and Ben Smith, 3 
Prealon Courl. Proslon Road. Soulhporl, 
era happy lo announce Ihe engagement of 
lhair younger ion. Laurence Jeremy, lo 
Janice Naomi, only daughter of Sylvia and 
Lionel Burnard. 60 Carr Manor Road. 
Leeds. Ii. 

I / MARRIAGES .1 ) 

JACOBS t EPSTEIN.—The marriage look 
J*Sunday, August 16, In London 

riaW o 1 {? Ml jH,cobs 1o 8»ivla Epalaln (nde Schenkln).—12 Blsliopa Road, Preal- 
wlcn. Lanca. 

STEBBWQ , HODGKIN8QN.—Tha marringi 
* n ■'„Han)Pai«ad on Thursday, 
August is. 1971, of Robert, only son o! 
Roae and Ihe leie Oharlea Blabbing, of 
im«CraJm9ri. R0111, Et,0WIr®< lo Margaret, 
elder daughter of Phyliie. and ihe lata 
Frederick HodgMnson, of 3 Newark Way. 

(7 FORTHCOMING - A 
MARRIAGES J 

DORON : MYERB.—Tha marriage will ba 
Kih°h™lBu on Tuesday, September 7, el 
Kibbulz Malzuba, between Joel, younger 

Chava and Bhlomo Doron, of Klb- 
bu i Malzuba, Israel, and Shoron, young- 
Si of Qlll? Willie Myars, of 

fi.-fficr'aamu no,d' «*«■ 
L l^TZrTha1 mBrflaaB will lake ptace on Tueiday. Augusl 31, 1971, fae- 

Iwean Tamara Eaihor Hlrsch, daughter of 
Mr and (ha |Btt Mra. R. M. Hlraoh! of 

Mr ul? aav 2 Mosas Ka,z- Mn OJ !*'■—1llSt Mra 8. Katz, of Cardlfl, ql lha 
talirr. wrBf£B^1 Synegogue, 40 Queen Ellza- 

Londoa- Mlnoha 4 p.m. 
Chuflpa 4 |5 pim_ Racepilon at lha Avig- 
d*.r. =dhao1 Hall. .87 Lordship Road, N.il. 

am balng janT. N° 'n<ll’'lflUal ,nvl,flllon, 
uSt r FR*BE**-—The marriage ol Lou 
m Topper, only adn of ihe late Mr. 
“n.d Mrl- Topper, gf Gold era Green, and 
W“)nity Ff!1Bf' youngeai daughter ol Aane 

maafr‘ °* JohBnne3burg, South 
Airlos, will ba solemnised on Sunday 
August 22, el 11.30 a.m., al ha Wlilei- 

'Vo^iPa,k u ""8°fiua- flocapllon W ^fha Flemmings Hgiei, Clargas Slreal, 

( 6ILVER WEDDINGS ^ C *. ‘ BlRtHS ^ Bfrthi—TcmUhdmU ROTHSTEIN.-NsI end Marie fnde Pra«1 
- - - - — ' -* WOLF.—A daughter fEalher Zlppdrah) was ?'0®. Wb« IndU Dock Rbad. E.l 4, happily 

. '■ . *»» on .July 28, 1871. |o flannsh (n*. *"n®u"ca «je 26th ennlvoriuy ol Wol? 

1 toC0VICHrA nw» js!!: «tuna! ‘jStA » ff ,,sr«ai w,,,. CMm 
Ulreohl, Holland. (Flral grandohlld for Jason), (Third grandson for Lm and -9aA:. 8 ThornJlald Grove, Lln* 

Ml*' Joaap" p™iU0h, of London, E*arJ t!r»T grandaqn for Joy and Lnn™?n«M d.? B85r»0^Dh' art “ry happy in 
H-W-11-) Frank 8lan(By; Ui m araBUornn>r»n 7.: announce Ihe E6|h annlvnwen, SHL... 

BERCOVICH—A son (lV»-33 BfflM), ws* 

WOLF.—-A daughter 
born' on July 28, 
Secemskll and Ai 

_ Gardens Hills, No! 

ROTHSTEIN.—Nal • and Marie fnAa Pro,,! 
of 96 West India Dock Read. E.14. happily 
SlSSial-8 k!*u26lh “nnlveraary ol ffiafr 

E.3. 1 Har ey S,reB, SYnagoguo. Aw, 

BROWN.—David and Maifens 'fnAa Tandlarl 
4lUfi,.ar t4sfsB*[ Louisa) 

MS' an5 Tondler, fourth giandchlid 

SKMiate'fsaiaaisa- 
-"rr 

COHEN.—A daughlar,.m:',‘lD R'fl (Clelra 
. f1?n8(i waa'bom pn A usual id |0 Ruth 

(nja Rosenblpoml And Gerald Cohen, ni 

Mr.1' w. lara'“B,B G,aan “ Au“^1 28. Mr W oBEly. V^LO^'-flfMUSon for U”. W- GOIefflan.)—31 Vdndyka Cloia 
.Woburn Sands, Blelohley, Bueks, ’ 

BARMITZVAHS ^ 

^ CORAL WEQDINOS ^ 

08.K%T,Rh8CehBBiii^ tiaPPlV announce 

Sjnasr .™»L was born «wi August .16 (g Ruth COt,MAN —miobi iAnn.v. 1 J “tamn'sed ai.lhe Great Kyna- 
. fnje .Rosanblpofflj And Gerald Cohen of ol Baiiv' enr? jwTQ)?flin' *econJ ®0A ol 8Pfu?1‘ ^ukea Place, on Augual 28 IMS 

■ \ Mo*n Rnid, ^-W.IS. W C”1"1 wooftrd^.¥ord^fe ^ Bhflm D,lva’ *"***$ ' "wj*38' 

COR PER.—a darling . daughter (VeneeSa) Franwa uid (he late Viator. Geller and ^*fc*“^***^*1*“*™*,—" ."v 
bom .on August 11 al1 tha Waneiasd Ibe -leia Bella and Georgs Cblnian win I i' . Pimv U/Pfiniki/'C a 

. Hospital la Sharon (die Kosiover) end .K5LerB»SL*■.*!» Li* Beehlvi^'lm , V ■■ RUBY WcUOlNGS J 
etk Baii.'-ind'S «a*rj 

"SS^tauw 

;pSSSf#J 
MEKihSTrt"w ^^Tiond: yoiiiodst nn oi C : QpLDEN WEDDINGS ^ 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

Golden Weddings'—fron tinned J 

SACK.— Sam end Tilly (n6a Wulfo) ol 6(1 
TyiioriiOLilli Road, Tollnnli.iiii. N. 16, Impplly 
xnnounLB Iheu Goldon Weilillng on Augiis] 
26. 1971. Thu rn.iiil.ida whs auloiimlsod al 
Ilia Great Syn.igogiio, Plillpoi Shoal, E.l. 

FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

FlNEAiAN.—Maz/eltov In our dear parents, 
Sadie and Nal. on llmii Goldon Wedding. 
Augual 17. Good he.illli and luppiuus-i. 
Willi love from thou i-lillJian nml grand- 
chlldren, 

GOLD.—Gerald and Sylvia. Mr-.mlesl con- 
gralulallons to our woridmlul pnronla on 
lha occasion ol Iheir 30lh wediilnn anni¬ 
versary. May you share many more yo.us 
ol heallli and happInoRs lODiunor. All mir 
love.—-Maxwoli. Losllo and Anuii-Bnrbaia. 

ROTHSTEIN.—Marzoliov N.it and Mario on 
your silver Wedding Guod heallli arid 
happiness always.—Sid, Joy. Jackie. Paul 
and Malcolm. 

SACK.—Tilly and Sam. MjzzdUov doare&l 
Mum and Dad on yom Golden Wedding 
May you be blessed with many more yems 
ol health end happiness.—Your loving 
daughter, Irene, daughlm-in-law, Helen, 
and son. John. 

YOUNG.—Mozzollov lo our dear parents on 
your Golden Wedding anniversary on 
August 23. 1971. Wishing you Iota of 
happiness tor the futuro.—Freda and Gus, 
Manly and Josle and giaudciiiidron. 

I . * DEATHS * J 

ABRAHAMS.—At he; home 51 Pflnm Allrod 
Road. Liverpool, on Shabbni Nocliaimi 
(Augual 14) Leah Abrohnnis. widow of 
Harry Abrahams, bolnvud mother ol 
Gerald, Winnie, Elsln and DlmioliD. for 
many years chairmen ol Ihe Liverpool 
Ladles' Zlonlsl and Persurml Soivlce 
OrganiBallons, Deeply mournod. Mey hoi 
dear soul real In pence. 

ALLEN.—Amelia (n6a Marks), aged 69. Be¬ 
loved wife ol Ellas (Lill) pruned away 
suddenly Sunday, Augusl 15. I thank liar 
for lha many years of happiness us shared. 
Gone but not lornolieii.—171 low la Flala, 
Aniliursi Road. E.a, 

Allen.—Amelia, The most wonderful mnlher 
and grandma aver. Wo will go llnough Ilia 
following Ilia example aha sliowon us. For 
ever In our thoughts.—Raymond. Sylvia. 
Stephen and Elaine. 

Altan.—-Amella. Words cannot expro.ia what 
we feel. To know her was to love her. A 
wonderful mother and grandma. She will 
be sadly missed by her sorrowing daugh¬ 
ter. Anita, son-in-law, Doiek, grand¬ 
daughters. Ruth and Micholle Yard lay. 
Shnlom. ' 

Allan.—Mtlly (Marks! lakon Horn ua ag 
suddenly. Bhe will be aodly iniosad and 
naypr forgolian by hor alaiors. Smile 
Alkinaon, Rosie Vann, brothers-In-low. 
Tom and Bunny, uteres, ngpliowa. Blilva 

«..al 17,....?w,b Amfnirsl noon, E 8. 
Allan—Mllly, my dearosl elslor, InKnn horn 

«* auddenly. Deoply niouinod by 
tarol Loulon, nieros and uaiihowB 

Allen.—Amalia, my mm hutanloin. Iiednly 
mourned and sadly rmssnd by Olga Mouil- 
nlck end her family. 

BAKBF1.—Casa (Louis) peacefully ni his 
home, 27 Daklanrla CrnLCOnl Haihgar. 
Dublin, on Thursday. August 12. Dourly 
jovad husliand ol Union, adornri fatlior nf 
i iand jyick Harrle, Myra and Horolil 
Levinson (London). TroUa and Ralph Moml 
(london). A Wondnrful grnndfulhnr to 
valariB and Gerald Moss (London). Komn. 
Janlne. Eruarnml and GlUfan. Nnvui lo hn 
forgolian hy his rolatlvos and a wide 
olrcla of Irlomla. Ha carca. 

B^U.M'.“R.ol,8r1' Wi,h deop sorrow we mourn 
Hie tragic passing ol our befovnif cousin. 
Our hawifeR aympalhy lo Bon. Dinah and 
relor. May hla door soul real in peace.— 
To"V *nd Genie Rude and lemily, Ray 
end Arlhur Gordon. Pearl and Maureen 
Nakonl, 11 Hill Courl. Wiiiibfsdoii Hill 
noadf S-W.1B. 

Robert- So young, only 23. aon ol 
nenny and Dinah. We share your oriel and 
Borrow.—All end Goldie Stuart. 

D®a'iy beloved 
huaband ol Hally who passed so auddenly 
S" Augual 12. Deeply mourned by hia 
ski!-. relalivai and Irfends. 
Shivs lermlnated. 

■BfcftS (Dick). Our dearly beloved 
H«S* nni|aiW “nd uno,« Wl ue so sud- 
hS?JS‘ DMpl>! mo“,nfld and always ramam- 
bared.—Mlnnla. Paler, Linda and David. 

Wa deeply mourn 
taS, ?aa,5 °* our «J®ar broihir-in- 
fav •n"™h«nE a‘ Hui W|,I ba Ofaelly missed 
in wh2 l^«ew1Hm- To ba with him was 
to live —Anne, Jack and Michael. 

HaJII?-i,,'“f>ai'ld lD,cfcJ passed away awJ- 
aV5 W Wa H0|7 mourn lha 
ElSnS'«dd|u9abn.0mef',,,'r4w'*-M,t-K' Ray* 

aDeslhs—fconiinucd) 

,iliD. Tritiula lo a dear Iriend. 
.Fssio end Eddie. 
•mm after a long Illness bravely 
»"cd away on Friday, August 13 
*731). followed one hour later 

■udderr and traglo death of hli 
!,lfo. SDPhio. Deeply mournod by 
rowing children, Mark. Bully, 

ind Erie and grandchildren.—46 
It Road, Wasl Cross. Swansea. 

only and Sophie, our Joyed ones, 
i they wwg ^ X y 

bl slsiar. Dolly Rfufon (Car- 

‘■fl.-man*passe^awey al the Down- 
iursino Home on Wednosday. 
II. Deeply mourned by his wile, 
d son. Frank—12 Harbury Road. 

■iMnutfP’ ‘;FHarnr'and" JuTianT daughtar-ln-law. 

s—■ -d 

their tomllles"Ma?fleo^i^JUkr1 ‘ on August 15. Deeply 
PBBC®- l|«5. win ba sadly missed by her 

BRAND.—Simon (taHp JlrjSr, Kilty Lubel. 
1*13fl) passed smv ni-—Harman on Friday, August 9, be- 
Doeply mourned end tar liJi IW*f D”n T3 plffl '1 
hla brokon-heirigd »/• ' b sway. Mourned by hie sorrowing 
Kennolh and Stephen t-jMK Balls, son. Myar, relatives and 
and Arnold, aisisr. - Bk‘‘W. A vacant place cannot be lined.— 
and slsier-ln-iaft, reehca r-SaOrVi Road. Dublin, B. 
fotlvos end numnous ^-.'Kforrorrlully we mourn the passing 
light has gone Iroiroi/r'-nr dear unolo who leaves wonderful 
from our hearis. Hn tj-'-jKlas.—Edna. Margol and Alan 
lomembarad for eier. lb, :i . flaaice 

*h heavenly p1K,. « muT 
Bfana,— pinion. To our inir^tr m qc 

our dearly loved llletona h,. kmauth 
want io his eiamti rtn >, oaddy, l 
ewflBl memory vr||| mm, rHavei I 
lor ever. Ha was goodmni pi daugi 
PIS family ba cgmlDim n «, and 
loss.—Manya and Ssmar Ec end Ka 

Brand.—Simon. With deep #*. nlacei 
tho pasalng of our deirisi •■* it,—3 L 
rest in peace.—Dors and i*i. Inatsa. 

Brand.—Simon. Win alcitib -Nelly 
his Iriends.—Hale and tier isd by l 

BURMAN (Bailyn).—Jjn». tL. }, Am. 
lalo S.imuoi {Ike) Bunru, I.—37 ( 
euddennaes passed ivij Tut®, Essex 
17. Very deeply moufnM t,®Helty 
sons, eon-ln-law. iliitn. f.i* “ 
nlocoa and nophaws. itlu.ul 

(lines).—Holly. On Augusl 12 my 
a mummy passed away suddenly 
an accident while on holiday In 

emauth. Now reunited with my dar- 
laddy, Michael, who left us B months 
Haver to be forgotten by her heart- 
n daughter. Jean, son-in-law. Ronald 
m. and beloved grandchlldron, Lor- 
Md Kolth, brother, ataler, alalars-ln- 
nlices, naphewa. relatlvea and 

(I.—3 Heather Walk, Edgwaro. Shiva 
rwtad. 
-Hally (nie Moscow). Deeply 
isd by har brolher, Harry, end alster- 
l, Ada. May hor deer soul rest In 
1,-37 Gayaham Avenue, Genie Hill, 
L Esiax. 
Ufelty (n4e Moscow). We regret the 
T of our aunt, Anne, Derek and 

May her dear soul real In peace. 
—Shiva at 28 CorntHuy fJBRBTQHE.—David. With trqglo audden- 
Pnrk. EdgwaiB. 

Burman__ Our dsindr 
wo lovad dearly. Very dn;,r 
ao aadly missed by har N.:z 
and Molvln. 

Burman.—Jana. Ouf dsinil V 
lovod so much passed i*«i 
dear dad "Iko." Wa ihr r 
niuLh. May her dan lotfwi 
□ooply mourned by har a.r 
and Bon-ln-law, Him/ ii. 
Cornbury Road. Canons Pi'* E 

CAMPBELL.—Samira! R. auwi 
fully al his homi in Giasgcii 
Augusl tB. In his Min jta.fc 
by hia lorrowlns mpu».'- 
lives and IrlBnds. 

Campbill—Sammy Wkh to 
mourn |lio loss ol i iifalfl")' 
King. Glasgow, 

CARNB.—Philip pisirt PiP 
August 17 *Mar long M'j 

[pi August 10 my darling husband 
Hirssl daddy. Will ba In our thoughts 
H. May hie OBar eoul rest In pesos.— 
k Mmdy end Carol. 
ptona.—David, my darling ion. 
8 from me with traglo suddenness. 
m mourned by hla hsarlbroken 

hhm.—David, our beloved brother, 
I from us with Iragip auddenness. 
« mourned by hla heartbroken staler, 

In-law, nephew and nleoea. May 
i mu! real In peace, 

ratal.—W# mourn the traglo lose ol 
K ion-in-law ol Fay (Boxar) and 
feln-law of David and Angela (Fire- 
)• Sadly mlssBd by Brenda and Sleven, 
Jr uncloa, cousins and a host of 

Kino. Glasgow. SHm,--Wb. deeply mourn the traglo 
ARNE—Philip pissed our dearly beloved nephew, David. 
August 17 efler kmg w*f W* bfar soul rest |n peace.—Auntie 
vary sadly missed by h'aOif Aunty Franoes, Uncle Harold, Aunty 
flolia.—Shiva ai I and cousins, Heather, Marshall, 
u yy 2. jjlJmBi Frances and Monty. 

Cariie.—Philip Beloved :U:bv|n«i*.—Wa are heertbioken al the 
Fioili and Renee No W*S°" dear coualn. David.— 
beon bailor. Deeply grit-i: J1™ and Marshal! Samuels, and deugh- 

Urm.MbSm. A Iffa-fong friend. Sadly 
vara P0!?* Mr1, *■. Lubln and family. 

Came —Philip. Rovoied wchUrHaffy passed away Augusl 13. 
HOMl. will alway. b. -»^fcourned by hi. devoied wile, Anna. 

ClYNE.- -Plillfip on TboHW: . 1,80.ni Mu"®y. aon-ln-taw, 
SI) suddDnly my belovedd*u9htar-ln-taw. Pamela, grend- 
nuuAu lanvina me breveeMn®*), brother. All, aialor, Dora. 

•( for ^Dphti Biatar.)'*. ' 
Wk((8EBi*rri Hiiieiilil fCtalr* 

■ ! Mra. A. .Perkorte 

WrJfa or ..» 

call for : 1 

FREgfoU*; 

of designs 

nwn'tf lanvina me brbVen-MrwKi, brolher, Alf, aialor, Dora, 
mourned Lw his de.oW a'R****.. alalars-ln-taw, relatlvea 
children, g^andrlilidH". *'WK||.n£j'“!®9 Empire Court, Wembley. 
In-taw. retolivoa end * AuBUal 13 our darling 
Hence to Ills deer **«>lr,and,ath8r Paaeed avyay. Sadly 
; JLia Hair Sals. W'KjV daughter, Valerie. 

easras Jgapyfccjrog 

Clvne —Pmlito Deep'? will mlaa her lerribly. May 

Clyne —Phllhp SB5S5 TuMdw. Au^'at0'"?: 

Tat&ss* SStirt:swr* 
Clwie^PhRMo Deeply h#r deflr »®ul 
CI22terPPtaU?' 2irn!npMi*-,»-6 PBSM- Brolher, Harvey, 

oIiH°ramita Never IWjafBV Heui.r md nephew, Anthony. 
-,^d No„pi, rta«- OMPly moumad by her 

a h" j,ck' 

“Iwrci'f: n“n»-1 *i" “*•' 
e««?oa’h S9"#yn' ^ u S if uSual (J* her 72nd birth- 

€tatgysvssst 

KPvJ2f,,ntanne,iiid owf* j kr.K,ii our alnear« Wend for eo Michael. Diane ana ^ gara. How could we ever forget hBr. 
Clyne,—YJilh deep Mljyo a paaoe.—Rae and All Marks 

te?r£UnSwtt,S^'’ *2 after much 

;U*t ,Da^!°,n* E.8- 8hive Iprmlrt- 

8i. 8WOJ. fo ■ brave men 
M- his loving- daughter, 

O^ndchlltfran. Adrienne 
s*-'. Oreat-grand oh I Wren, Alison and 

Win*1 «iB,lar ■; fWfl and painful 
i/ I*. be lovingly remem- 

inivlRH. ®:'Mdh a*l£" dauDhter-ln-law, 

or & I UNt |£i .S a|-s® 

•rad and — 

Ground in England ^^£7* 

..|SS£?fcrTina 
Er5j,,!:uDaf,YJ tojed and oreaily 

W Eiu Qrandohlldrert. Adrienne 
* ’ S“-1 ' 8fHt'BremfchlIdrsa/ Alleqn and 

I . ••.^bRipynbp; '• Glam, 
I 1 ifeiptS,XullL.?**y~on August n. 

©d, rteShlf^- S!8P|Y mourner by her 

IN GRANITE, M 
or STONE 

DaiivGrsd and 

L '■ Burial Ground in England * . 

Dialhs—(con (inucrf) 

GROSSMAN,—On Thursday. Augual 12. Sara l 
Lyn, our dsrling daughter, ogod i yoor 
8 months, slipped peacefully to reel. We 
KJ«w ..Bhn was Blvon lo us lor only a 
Bhort lime and wo ihank God for ihe little 
tlmo we Bhared with her. Siro will be 
cnerlshod and loved in our hearts end 
minds lorevor. Mo.jrnej by her devoied I 
parents, Judy and Laurence, and aialor, 
Cheryl.—5 fllllcreit Avenue, Edg.-.ere 
Middlesex. Shiva terminated. 

Groeamen.—Our darilng g/anddaughler. 
Sera, now ai rest, (lo words c.in exo'ojj 
our feelings. She will remain for ever m 
our hearts.—Lily and Sam Shenhold. 

Grossman.—Sara Lyn, our darling grand- 
da ugh I or. passed away. She vail ai.vavj 
be cherished and loved by us. A beauiilui 
baby whom no shall never forget. Mey our 
darling rest In peace — Issy and Farm* 
Grossman. 1 

Grossman.—Sare. our beloved darling niece 
and coualn, whom wo know for only a 
short lime bul shall remain in our hearis 
for ever.—Irene, Alan, Debra and Reva. 

Grossman.—On Augusl 12 our darling niece 
and coualn, Sara, slipped peaceMly away. 
Remembered lor ever in our thoughts._ 
Sandra, Bernle, Anlony and Stephen. 

Grossman.—Sera, our darling niece. Never 
to be forgotten by Ruth and Ronnie and 
cousins, JobI and Alison. May she rest In 
everlasting peace. 

Grossman.—Our heartfelt sympathy goes oui 
to Judy and Lawrence in Iheir gad bereave¬ 
ment.—Aunty Florrie and Unole Dick. 
Aunly Micky, and Uncle George Shen- 
holds, Aunly Ida and Uncle Roy Commls- 
sat, and lhair respective families. 

HARDMAN.—Lovely Aviva belovBd. close to 
us in life and will remain so for ever In 
our hearis and memories. Deeply mourned Si her dear Iriends. Shelley end Norma 

a tor man, Sion end Mino Levi, also by 
Anns and Bob Conn, and Arllne, Jack 
Amanda and Lisa Malcolm. 

Hardman.—ThB executive commutes of Ihe 
Hendon Women's Zionist Society extend 
fo Ihe Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Hardman their 
hearllelt condolences on tho traglo lose 
of iheir dear youngest daughter, Aviva. 

Hardman.—The exeoullvee ol the Herut 
Movement ol Great Britain wishes to ex¬ 
press Its deepest sympathy lo Reverend 
L- H. Hardman and all hla family In lha 
tragic loss ol Iheir daughter, Aviva. May 
we express the hope that they will all ba 
spared further aoirow lor many yean to 
come. 

HART.—Rosie. Sho suffered mush without 
a moan, such courage, seldom known. 
A friend to everyone In every way. May 
her deer soul real In peace.—Mile End 
and Bow Friendship Club. 

HEN IBON.—Jack passed away Augual 17 
after a long Illness bravely Dome. Deeply 
mourned by hie wile, Millie, sons, Frank, 
Stanley, Mlahael, Geolirey, daughters, 
Marta end Pamela, daughters-in-law. eona- 
In-law. grandchildren, relatives and 
fr lends.—Shiva el 21 Queeneoourl, Wem¬ 
bley. 

Hanlaon.—Jack. Wa deeply mourn Ihe aad 
lost ol our dear mechutan. Will always be 
remembered by Millie and Nal Shapiro. 

KEIDAN.—Suddenly on Augual 12, 1971, Dr. 
David Ksldan, dearly beloved husband ol 
MIIIIb (n6e Elbery). Deeply mourned by 
hta Borrowing wife, dear slslera, end his 
slaters-in-law, brothers-In-1 aw. relatlvea and 
frlendB.—88 Kllflngworlh Drive, High 
Bernes,. Sunderland. 

KEBTEL.—On July 21. 1971. suddenly while 
on holiday, Leo Kestel. aged 75. My dear 
husband and devoied father. The service 
on Augual 23 al the Crematorium. Goldera 
Green, East Chapel, at 4.15 p.m.—11 
Brecknell Gardens, N.W.3. 

KING.—Jack, a kind and gentle man, died 
In Aubtrails on Augusl 13 alter a long 
Illness patiently endured. Hta children. 
EstallB end Norman, nn-ln-law, Leslie, 
daughter-in-law. Pamela, grandchildren, 
relatives and Irlonds will mourn end miss 
him much. 

KRAMER.—OnWW.August 14, 1971. Heglne. 
widow ol Louis Kramer, passed peacefully 
away In her B7th year. iPH HWK> Muoh- 
beloved mother of Hymen, Celia (Trelp), 
Bessie (Tosh), Clara (Caplin). Abraham 
and the late Dr. Nathan Kramer. Deeply 
mourned by them end iheir families. Her 
Indomlnateble spirit, her supreme oourage 
and ihe warmth ol her amotion loyfully 
embraced the four aeneraiiona or her 
lemily end countless friends. Shlve at 4 
Shelley Close, PurcBlfs Avenue, Edgwsre. 
terminates Sunday morning. 

Kramer.—On 71397. August 14, 1971. Hoglna 
passed peacefully away. Much beloved 
end deeply mourned by ell her grand¬ 
children end greel-granochlldren. brolher 
and staler. May her dear soul reel In 
pasoo. 

Kramer.—Regina, our darling granny, passed 
away peacefully on August 14, 1971. She 
will elwnya have a special place In our 
hearts.—Sylvia, Jonathan, Jane end 
Nlcholae. 

KRAUS.—Maurice euddenly and peacefully 
on Tueedey. August 17. Beloved husband ol 
Yelia and devoied father of Helene. Loved 
add respected by ell who knew him. May 
he rest In elarpal paeoe.—Shiva at 22 
Sherwood Road, Hendon, N.W.4. 

Kraus.—Maurice. With very much sorrow my 
beloved lalher-ln-law departed. He waa so Sood, eo very good I shall always mtas 

im._Phlllp Sliver. 
Kraus*—Maurice. Our wonderful and beloved 

grandpa tall ue euddenly. We ahall m»» 
him eo much.—Clarissa, leabell and 
Ronnie. , 

LEIPER,—Anne. On Monday. August JB. 
Deep'y mourned by her devoted husband. 

. Myer, dfughtaf#. Sally <Ballon 1, Lea 
' (Poltek). end son, Reuben, edne-ln-law. 

■ Ronnie end - Leo, daughter-in-law, .Jean, 
. grandchildren, ■ great-grandchlldrenr -raia- 

. live# end frtande. . v '. ■ 
LESTER.—Paula peeeed away August 13 

efler yean of suffering courageously ^orna 

Dealhs—'con(inued) Deaths—(confirmed) 

LEV/19 — Stniuel Athvi aftar h |n-.j ill .e*.« Rounberg IRcia).—U*.ra, our il.irling 
borne a rili dignity is no * ai re-.l. lie* plv rn-ihei, -.-.iicm ,-,o oil lo.C'1, rac'.cd e.vav 
mourned by his tMiirr in-l i.v. LeMio on Auguvi 12. ifar hlo v.ae hor l.inulr. 
Lfiwronco, of St. John s Y/ciOil. London. LI 10 will always tie In our thoiinMl — 
The world H03 igji a lr.jo gi.-mi-m.m lull DauaMnr, Joym, sen-m taw, grpntfehu. 
Of bonavalorirg | have l-jcl n>y boil Invr, 1 di*?n, Glcvlo, Dirrol Linda Bid GooUrvy 
v.ho will bo rcniriuL'OroJ Inirmi (Vsr.cou.or). 

Lewis.—sain y,M) pn::6-i a#av /'igutt 0. Rosenberg (Rose).—Dt.ra. We .vein r.o '.sd 
SaJly misled and lor out Khn-mt'S'i d — to |n-e our Oeai grenJmB. DciU. May she 
Nelly and Maurice LJMOnce and Cvota. rest Ln psar.o — Desotort grand* Hilar*, n, 
AvI and Philip. Rosalind, Sheila and Jf.llny Hichnian 

MORRIS.—Da*e rr.y -voidtiful husband and (Clafl»ell). 
mosi Irojsurod psiieviion, alt't 32 yaarv HoiHnberg.—Dora, a do.ir slit*r end su-.i 
ol suort-me love and happinobc f*-ir asleep li.ed sr.d sadly niii-.c.j by Lizzie ana 
on SbabLial, Augu',1 14. leaving mo con.- Chatloo. Blnnie, Julie, Godfrey, 
pleloly shaileied and gnef stilclon. Ai Roisnberg. (Rose),—Dore. Dvar sister in-la.", 
a husband and father he had no equal. Q* Eva an(1 Sidney Bro.vn. a uni nl Gicina 
Hia tolerarice. kindness toward 01 nets ®nd Brian Marks. Eddie and Zoliiia Ure.-.n 
made him Itivtd and respected by all re-la- _*'-‘1<J.tamilLes. Deeply meurned. 
lives and friends. The precious mi'moiieS RUBINSTEIN.—Solomon (Sol) died .iry 
Cil our logelhorne$9 I will ihuhlli for suddenly at hla heme In Ne*/ York or. 
over In my heart. May ne sioep peace- Wodne&day, Augusl It. 1971, aged 44 
fully. Anne. Shiva letminaled.—1 Asmara Deeply mourned and sadly missed by hie 
Road M.V/.2 (lata Helling Mill). v'l,fli Freda, only son. Irwin, daughtei-in- 

Morrtl.—'The angels were lonely so thay la*2- Sylvia, and grandsons, Raymond and 
touk my precious daddy, whom I Ic.e so Jeffrey, relatives and Inends.—4 B9vorley 
much. I will miss him (or iho rest ol Cowl. Kenton Lena, Ken ion, Harrow, 
my life. He was a ndndeilul laihor. „ MlddtoBO/. 
who radialed his kindness, gentleness and Rub in slain.—Sul passed e«ay tragically al 
adoration around his children always. h's home In f/e.v York, aged 64. Deeply 
Alter his sutlering lie will rest snd sleep mourned by hie aiders, Ray (Mulh). FI01110 
peacefully lor aver.—Marilyn, his adoring (Kay), brother. Harry (Lewis), all of 
eon-ln-law, Paul. Bradley and Tracy. Hove, broihor-In-law, tlsier-ln-raiv, nephons 

Morris.—My darling daddy, taken away from „„B,'l2„fiiSi0,leshaiom , , .... 
us when he ao wanted lo live and SILVERSTONE.—On July 29. 1971, attar n 
had to much to rive for. Hn radiated lon9 Illness bravely coma, Edgar Ralph 
so much love end consideration right la (Eddie), doarly beloved husband ol 
hla fast breath. I will elnaya love him Evelyn, adored father ol Robert Michele 
very much. Shalom.—Elaine, hie adored ■nd Michael (Near), end brolher ol Eire 
son-in-law, Ron, and darling baby, Gary. ■nd adored and adoring grandfather of 

Morris.—Poppa has gone lo live In heaven Deborah and Victoria. May hl» dear soul 
and Ihe angels will love him as he lovod »■« In puaca.—2 Barcheslan Road, 
ue.—From his precious grandchildren, Choadle. Cheshire. 
Bradley, Tracy and Gary. STERNE NINE.—Harry possod ewey on 

Morrla.—Dave. With deop sorrow wa mourn August 13. Sadly mfoeod by hta much 
Ihe loss of our darling brolher. Peaco devoied wife. Sollne, eon. Gnreld, daugh- 
lo hla aoul. Always romamberod.— ler-lrt-taw, Jean, grandchildren, Donlae 
Brother, Lew, slslor. Rose Austin end and Linda, brolher, Sam, elslure, Yalta 
Angela. and Fay, braihore-ln-taw, elalors ln-la>v. 

Morrla.—Dave. Deeply mourned. Will ba for nlecoa. nophowa, relatives and Mends, 
aver sadly missed by his slslor, Renee. May hit eoul rest in pe.ico. 
brolhor-ln-iaw, Nal, Richard and Julian Slemihlne.—Hairy died Fildey. Augusl 13. 

_ .. Sadly missed by brothor, Sam, elalor-ln- 
Moirla.—Davo. our precious brolhor-ln-law, |HW. Hannah, nlocee, ChrUllne and Vicky, 

"Doov, dlod loo Boon. A wondarlul pari- and nophew, Michael. May hie aoul rest 
narshlp ao cruelly end tragically lorn m peace. 

«^a0Bu„kJnra«i;rd, lMUiv.f, Slemihlne,—Harry. Always romembored In 
mnum wm n.fr”n™? 'nJU nur ire0'1'- ai3,Br Fay. Harold and Connie, mourn him for ine real Of our lives, uod Barnard Darla nnrl Famlhi tCnnadnl 
give Anne. Marilyn and Elaine the strength JmSh*"J,-n«a 
to cany on without him. Shalom .-"Ed" Sl!5l,h“'.r0^ ‘h.rSSlaS 
.na ffir,. 21 PilnU., CM L.nS.n, « Ifffillf. «.* M™ hS IS? M 

Morrla.—Dave, dearest brother-in-law. Lovad to _t>w» From your cousins ihe Levy 
ae a brolher. Ever rememborad by Mossy, J™"*- 
Michel and sons (Klsr Hanaeal, Israel). STONE.—Jack. Dearly beloved husband ol 

Morrla.—Darling Uncle Dave dee left ue and Tony (lata of Luton) passed away aud- 
brokan our heart*. His Buttering has now Jtanly Augusl 11. Deeply mourned by till 
ended. May God a rent him eternal peace. loving Wife, sister. Anne, itator-ln-lBw. 
He will always ba adored and remain- Belly, niece. Bella, relatives end Mends, 
bored by hli devoted end ever-loving Shalom.—28 ■ Cllflonvllle Courl, Hove, 
niece end nephew. Carole and Hiokl.— Sussex. 
6 London Road, slanmore. Stone_We ere deeply shocked al Ihe aud 

Morrla.—Dave. Our much loved cousin den death ol our dearesi Iriend, Jack, 
passed In the price ol hli Ilia. Will be Our hearle go oul 10 dear Tony. We ahaj 
sadly missed end remembered by Martha always remember hie kindness to us 
Fine, Pamela and Craig, Valerie and Shalom.—Belle Lyons, Gerlle Joeapl 
Howard Cohen, Adam and Simone. (Hove), Dora Cohen (London), Celle anc 

Morrla,—Dave. We will always remember him Worry Meed la man, Bertha and Jack Falk 
with deep enaction and will ba sadly son (Hove). 
mourned by Golds and Sam Goodman and Slone.—Jack. A genlla man end a dea 
Stueri end family. friend always remembered.—Susie. Sli 

Morrla—Dave. Our dear cousin passed away ancj Jeffrey Gold, Daphne, Arnold Berne 
after much suffering. Will be sadly mourned (Luton). 

ws^vLs,;/r^“v.’:4 .b.rd'. 
“» re°«.,ft? fcKchjSffi and voted lather of Angela end Hownrd.- wa shel1 never forget hie kind, quiet end ninnlnoham. 

Roisnberg |Reaa).—Uora, cur il.-l>iir>g 
ni'.-ihei, -.-.hem v-e oil lo.rd, rac'.otl b-.vov 
on Auguvi 17. liar hlo r.es hor l.tnulr. 
LI10 will always tie In our tho'iqhta — 
Daughinr, Joyce, eon-m-Inor, grantfcfui- 
dren. Sfcvlo, Darrel Linda Bid Goollrey 
(Vancouver). 

Rosenberg (Roie).—Dt.ra. We r.Sto co ?sd 
to |n:« our dear gren-fma. D&rj. Mny -.lid 
last Ln psaca — Devoted grand* hilOKn, 
Rosalind, Shs.la «n>j Jf.llny Ihclmia.-i 
(Ctajliell). 

Rosenberg.—Dora. A do.ir sl:t*r end su-.t 
ll.ed &r.d 9301/ ml»cd by LlZZiS an] 
Ciurlos. Blnme. Julie. Godfrey. 

Roisnberg. (Rose).—Dura. Dvar sicier in-la.-, 
of Eva and Sidney Brown, null nl Gloria 
and Brian Mirks. Eddie and Zalina Urs.-.n 
aid families. Deeply mourned. 

RUBIIISTEIN.—Solomon (Sol) died vary 
suddenly at his homo In Now York on 
Wednesday. Augusl 11. 1971, aged 64 
Deeply mourned and Mdly mlesod by hie 
wife, Freda, only son. irwin, daughter-in- 
law. Sylvia, and grandsons. Raymond end 
Jeffrey, relatives and Inends.—4 Bsvoriey 
Courl, Kenton Lena, Kenton, Harrow, 
Middlesox. 

Rub in ale in.—So I pasaod sway tragically al 
hn home In New York, aged 64. Deeply 
mourned by hta aiders, Ray (Mulh). Flomo 
(Kay), brother. Harry (Lewis), all of 
Hove, broihor-in-la?/, tlsier-in-raw, nephews 
end niece. Shalom 

SILVERSTONE.—On July 29. 1971, aller n 
long Illness bravafy borne, Edgar Ralph 
(Eddie), dearly bolovod husband ol 
Evelyn, adored lather ol Robert Michele 
and Michael (Noar), end brolher ol Enc 
and adored end adoring grandfather of 
Deborah and Victoria. May his dear soul 
real In puaca.—2 Barcheslan Road. 
Cheadle. Cheshire. 

8TERNBHINE.—Harry passed a w By on 
August 13. Sadly mtaeod by hta much 
devoied wife. Sollne, eon. Gerald, daugh- 
ler-ln-taw, Jean, grandchildren, Donlae 
and Linda, brolher, Sam. elslure, Yalta 
and Fay, braihora-ln-lew, sisters In-law. 
nlecas. nophawa, relalives and Iriends. 
May hia soul resl in peiico. 

Slemihlne.—Harry dtod Friday. August 13. 
Sadly mla9ed by brothor. Sam, elslor-ln- 
Inw. Hannah, nieces, ChrUllne and Vicky, 
■nd nophew, Michael. May hta aoul real 
in peace. 

Siemahlne.—Harry. Always romombored In 
our lienrli. Slater Fay. Harold and Connlo, 
Bernard, Doris and Family (Canada). 

Slemihlne—Our deepest sympathy lo Selina 
and family on Ihe leae ol Iheir husband 
snd falher. Harry. May Ills dear aoul rail 
In peace. From your cousins ihe Levy 
family. 

STONE.—Jack. Dearly beloved huaband of 
Tony (tala of Luton) passed away sud¬ 
denly Augusl 11. Deeply mourned by hta 
loving wife, ataler. Anne, stator-ln-taw. 
Belly, niece, Bella, relatives and Irlanda. 
Shalom.—28 Cliftonvllle Courl, Hove, 
Sussex. 

Slone_We ere deeply shocked al Ihe sud¬ 
den death ol our dearest Iriend, Jack. 
Our hearla go oul 10 dear Tony. We ehajl 
always remember hie kindness to us. 
Shalom.—Bella Lyons, Gerlle Joseph 
(Hove), Dora Cohen (London), Celle and 
Merry Meediaman, Berthe and Jack Falk- 
agn (Hove). 

Slone.—Jack. A genlla man and a dear 
friend always remembered.—Susie. Sid 
and Jeffrey Gold, Daphne, Arnold Barnet 
(Luton). 

WEINSTEIN.—Lionel. On Augusl 5. beloved 
husband ol Dorothy (n6e Yarn) end de¬ 
voted father of Angela end Howard.— 
Birmingham. 

ortla. DavM- With deep Borrow we_mourn husbl|nd fl, Oofo1h ,n6B\aiwli Hnd de- 

w“ stf nLeMo0,^ Sd BMnjaSr °' ^WBrd " 
8aplIaal.WBV8, SI,ilom'—Ba,lB and Alec WEINSTEIN.—August 8. In loving memory of Raphael. 

Morrla.—To Anna. Marilyn end Elaine our 
deepen Sympathy. Words fail lo express 
how we feel on your Iraglo loss, which 
Is -■ loss to all who . knew Dave. May 
he resl In peace.—Joan, Harold, Gerald. 
Barbara. Ruth. LabBl (Philadelphia) and 
iheir children. 

Morris.—OBareal Dave will be aadly missed. 
Always remembered with allecllon by Nora, 
Ubby and Wendy Weller and Mrs. Green. 

Morris.—We ere broken-hearted el Ihe ter¬ 
rible loss of our dearesi Iriend, David. 
Our deepest sympathy lo hli wife. Anne, 
daughters. Marilyn, Elalna, and families. 
Shalom.—Tilly, Sidney, Bryan. Teddy and 
Rhone. 

Morris.—Dave. Wa will always remember 
him as someone very special. Deeply 
mourned and aadly missed by Eala. Hymla 
and Gordon Anleh. 

Morrla.—Dave. Tha iraglo loss of-a dear 
friend » vary kind and gentle. Will always 
be remembered by Sylvia Grazln, Marga¬ 
ret. Pater end Robert. 

PEPPER.—Mary, widow ol the late Phillip 
Pepper, passed away on TiraBday, Augusl 
10. altar a sad traglo Illness bravely en¬ 
dured. 8hs so loved Ufa and will ba aBdly 
missed by her brother. Jack, eletara. 
Nancy and Beaala, niece, nephews, lha 
younger generation, lo whom aha waa 
alfeclkoneiely Aunl Bun, also rejalhrei and 

’many Irlanda. Shalom.—33. Baekvllle Gar¬ 
dena, Hove. ... 

PERRY.—Sadie, who wsb always our guiding 
light, passed away Augual II. So aadly 

1 missed by her husband. Jack, and non. 
Josaph-T-36 Wynohgaia. N.14. 

Perry.—On Wednesday. Augual 11, our dar¬ 
ling beloved elatar, Sadie, puted away. 
For aver mourned by her ataler, Diana 
(Freedman), brothers, Nal and Ralph 
(Bunhy) Nelson, brolhar-ln-law. Hymla, 

• alalar-fn-taw, BBrandal. also her f"Any re¬ 
latives and Irlanda.—B Broom Lane, Sal¬ 
ford, 7, Lanes. 

parry_Sadis. We mourn |he passing of oui 
alelar-ln-law. May aha real In RMM-— 
Merle and Phil, naphewa and nieces. 
Stanley, Gloria end Ruasell, Rblh, Morey, 
Sara. Jon and Niki, 

perry.—Sadie. Deeply mourned by her stale r- 
in-law, Dolly, aunl ol Marilyn, Jeff/ey dnd 
David. _ , . 

SSvS&MS: ms*" V* •**> _ .... a. iarmtoaled.— 
Ealing, W.S. 

'Sidle! In,everlaatlng 
peace*--87 Durlston Road, E.5. 

Rabin,—Jack. Wa deeply mourn Hie I0M.0J 
our dear lelher and nope hie aoulwlH real 

' In paaoe. Loved and misled by all nia 

'' w-i an J Ruv 

r'PfiihMfra>?^*'i ’S*t,ch wa* ' FREE foldef ,, ' • 
VSRMT 9«p*«r. ••.- 0ld.,is™ LONDON SHOj£2> 
«ri£s ; —'—^TTto. 
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K ■y;i.|^0:;oTkEMfOM: 01-55! »S* « 
•TfflSS 

m2urnM by har 

R!*1.‘'eDBd hA7 ’ - “’u Wadnaedsqr.. 
RiPeaMlStiii®7, our b>lov^d moihar 
K ^."ft,8rtly .Mined by 
k. Rote «nd SJ, RldriBy, daUghtare. 
|;''.EdI|h **{■[■. daughtd'r&Tn-law, 

fcwiih ^ Auquii 3 
drour We mourn thi 

Ir,ldnd .wtlO ha$ 

writ-Sz%Ersue-'-w • 
' Trahan 1 1btar-In-law.B Miriam. ‘ Mervyn children and grandohlldren. 

- andh|andra. Peace to her dear »dl now Rtb1n^We deeply, mourn1 Uia loaa of our 
Ires from pain.—61 Gore Road, .Hackney. dear brolher. Jack.-Annle and !■■»- - 

iXJT.JSr^i* jr 115; Iffi . 

LBGrettf"and*ta'iwr ojS?iwajd ■nd EBtalle. • R8jggm (Rose).-Dora, mV darllrw 

jailing peace/S^Church Drlye. London, ' ^'lovlna. IhouoMIul nirtiire. She waa ' 
■1 W.W.9. , 1 " beal wife anyone oould have. I will 
Leve'na^-Aahiey. '* Deeply mourned by; hta • ' _-wr fprgel he/.—From-hor devoied hus- 
TrStS; Lbufr Bleler-ln-taw. Marion., and gjnd. J«, 116^ Sprlngllo'd'Drha lord , 
nephew. Paul. 8hatom • , . Shiva lermineMd... MBy har. dear aoul real 

- Lon doii W-”1 ■ ■ . r lia ||iri. wu h.r devoted aon, Sldfifly« end dauflN 
• .ST1?iA W-M8W.. Susan,*—80 Lawrence Ayenue, 

mlaaed by Rta staler. R^Mrg'(Rou),-bora rear ^dar'lng 
taw. Sid. .nfeces and nephews. May.no mother. whom w* ■« Ved, much , 
rear in peico. ■ ■ . . h nasadd away on, Augusl .12 qllarj a abort 

Levant.—Ashley | passed' away sudden|y h _ Sine&a brqVely bornb.' • Shalom.—peiroled 
7 AvflcaL 1*. BaOly nMj^miSSSh «»■ ' * d^ghwrrln-|Bw, , Minn 

Leon, our lovBd and reBpecled brother-in- 
law and uncle of Bienley and Susan, 
Leslie and Adrene, Jack and Rena Susa- 
man. 

WINES.—Mona (nde Snipper) passed away 
August 1 after a long illness bravely 
borne. Deeply mourned by liar huaband, 
Billy, sister, Bello, brolher, Sam, relatives 
and frlende. Reel In peace. 

WISEMAN.—Sydney. Hendon Aid Commutes 
lor Jewlah Blind mourns lha lose ol our 
vice-president, who wsb such an ardeni 
and loyal worker. Our aympalhy goua oul 
10 Muriel. Qaollrsy and Imna and families. 

WOLF.—On Thursday, August 12, our be¬ 
loved lovod niece and coualn, Rita (n&B 
Brockman), passed away alter a pro¬ 
longed Illness irk Chicago, U.S.A. Deeply 
moumert by her relatives In London, 
Aunt Ib Jennie, Auntie Hay, Auntie Mary. 
Uncfa All Lewis and family, Sadie Fox 
and family, Hannah Sirongwater and 
family, Marie Marlin and family, Sophia 
and Joe Fox, Sophie Badkln and family. 
Bally, Philip and Lionel Brockman and ■ 
tamlly. Rhode end-Cyril Marks and family. - 
MBy her dear aoul real In evarlaallna 
peace. 

WOOLF.—(tan?- Belovad husband of Laah 
paaaod away AuguBl 17. Alep daeply 
mourned by hli daughter, Stella, aon-ln- 
taw, Monros, toil, Cyril, and hie wife. 
Audrey, grandchildren, Anthony. Debra 
and Andrew, Beverley, Alan and -Paul. 
mBdhulantoU, Mra. Adler, slaters and- 
brolher. family and Irlanda^—11 Penltand 
House, N-18- 

Wool l.—H any. Ba loved Zalda of BavarlBV, 
Alan, and baby. Paul. WIH ba sadly 
irliesed. 

WOOLF.—Jack, of 10 Mooella Houaa. Brady 
Slreal, E.1. paeead away on Augusl 14. 

r Deeply mourned by hla son. Alan, daugh¬ 
ter. Juno, broihor. Hanry, daHinliler-ln-bw. 
grandchildren, relatives and frlende.—S3 
Green Lana, Edgware, Mlddloaex. 

WOOLF^-SIdpey paaaad away Augual 16 
allar much suffering. Deeply mourned by 
hla ever devoted, wife, Beiale, son, Bern-, 
ard. daughter-in-law. Btalla, and grand¬ 
children, Ann and Lawrenoa. Shalom.—68 
Mlldenhall Road, Clapton, E.5. 

Woolf.—Bid. In loving memory of a dear 
brolhiBMn-lew and uncle who passed, ayrey 
'suddenly. Badly mounted by Bapa, 
Frances, Joe end children. 

Woolf.—Sidney passed away Augusl 18 alter 
muoh suffering. Will always bo mlaud- bv 
hla . elate r-in-law end brolhar-ln-law, 
Beatrlcs end. Walter Louis.' Shalom.—88 
Mlldenhall Road. Clapton,. E^. •' 

In Memorlam—(continued) 

BLACK STONE.—In living aid B*cito-/i>4 
nii-mciy uf cur dear wile md mair.'i, 
Uv1»y. v.ho ha*i left ill wrili gt>l'lcn nicm- 
orios. Augusl 10, 1966- Hod real lie; gan'ta 
:ou. in peace. Hor uu/ored huiodnu. 
M.iiiiira. rona. Myor, Cyril. Donald, dauoii- 
rerj. Nila. Adolo. eoni-m-tadr. d.mqlilar*• 
in-la.v. giandchildren. rolalivoa and inintri. 

□ORDVITCH.—In iovlr.g m.m.»y ol our dear 
fnincr. Isaac Bo'uvlKn. *ho passed a*ht 
ier'lombof 6. 1999 |Ellul 2. 'i/1'j). r-:i 
e»or In our ihoughls. Gaul/ missed ty Ms 
cans, daugbier, eon-m-lo-.r. davg'itaiv-n- 
ia« and grandchlldron. 

BflAFMAfl.—Iron cured memories ol r.jj 
•.vondirfui Daria, taken from us so :r 
ally on August 22, 1966. /lover 10 to toi- 
g 0:1 cin by hor brokon-heartou only si sic;, 
Nells, and dovoiad brotoor-in-taA, Jac-. 
ol Brighton. Shalom. 

BRENNER.—in &vc> treasured and |o»ng 
rnomory ol our darling son and tiorner. • 
Kaiih, who loll us co suddenly on Augusl 
-J. 1957. Always In our liiouglus and 
'..idly missed by Me brckon-hbailed arid 
loving parents and brother, Roland. May 
ms darling eoul real In ovoifasilng pent. 
48 Fiizhardinge House, 14 Poilmsiv 
Square, London, W.l. 

COHEN.—Harry. Unforgettable memories cl 
a dearly lovod broihor end undo. For ever 
deep in our hearts.—Suslo. Air and Doria. 

DANIELS.—Lun. Treasurod end loving mem¬ 
ories ol e devoted huaband and lalhcr. 
So tadiy missed today end every day. 
Always In my thoughts.—Sieha. 

Oanlele.—Len. Dearly belovad faiher v.ho 
pnsaed ev/ey Augusl 24, 1386. Grtnily 
missod and alv/Bya In tho Ihoughte of i„s 
son, Malcolm, end daughlBr ln-la,;. Gina. 
May his dear soul lesl In peace. 

Daniels.—In loving memory of my dear 
brother Len. For over In our Ihoughis.— 
Mary and Joo. 

DAVIS.—H. In laving moniary ol "Hymle" 
who paasod away Augual 23, 1663. Always 
ram timbered by his wila, Pearl, and aon, 
Marlin.—91 Gordon Road. N.3. 

BONN,—Abhor Ashley (Archie) who pasted 
away on Augusl 21. 1907. The gifl In Ihli 
world io pronto ua end raro, la iho iove 
lhai a huebond and wllo can share, we 
shared lhai love my darling and I, from 
me day wo married until Iho day ha died. 
A prayor. a tear till ihe snd ol Itaio, a 
tvondorful huBband I'm proud waa mine. 
Stiii so eadly ml saed.—Frada. 

Donn.—Asher Ash lay (Aiclilo) who passed 
awsy on Augual 21. 1967. God made a 
talhar laving and kind I had Ihe privilege 
of call In g him mine. whODvar said sorrow 
ireaia In lima, could nouar have had a 
lather fike mine. SiIII eo sadly mlioed.— 
Daughter, Sandra, and eon-ln-law, Anthony. 

FIDlER—Treasured memoriae ol our dear 
mother. Rose Fldlor, who paeead avray 
August 9. 1942 (Av 26. 6702). Constantly 
in the thoughts of all her family. May her 
dear soul real In peaca. 

GLASS.—Treasured memories of our dear 
talhar, Mark, who lafl ue on Ellul 3, 8711. 
Badly missed and always ln Uia thoughts 
of hie children and grandchildren, 

BLABS.—Sara. In averloving memory of my 
dear mother vrho passed away on Augusl 
IT. 1964. Missing har more than ever.— 
Liana). 

GOLD.—Cherlehad and unlading memory ol 
Ben Gold, who died on Augusl 24. 1963. 
Never lo bo forgoilen by his wile. Lena, 
daughter, Renee, eon-ln-law. Jos. end 
grandchildren.—63 Howto Perk Road, Hove. 

GOLDIE.—Treasured momorlee of Frederick, 
of Ballast, our deer brolhar-ln-law. who 
passed away Augual 25, 1970, So loved 
and so sadly tnleped by Julie and Sara 
Taylor and hla devoted napljewe, Alan pnd 
Howard- May hie dear soul rest In peace. 

GREEN.—In treasured memory of our be- 
lovod Godfrey who paeead sway on Augual 
23. 1963. Always In our thoughts and aadly 
missed by hla devoted pa rente and Michael 
and From a. 

HANDELMAN.—Eva. In loving memory of our 
dear mother who passed away Augusl 23. 
1999. Remembered always.—Hilda, Sonny 
and Stanley. 

HILLMAN.—Dr. Leslie. Chsrlihsd and preci¬ 
ous memoriae ol our darling son and 
naphnw taken from ua on August 20. 1957 
(Ellul 2).—Mum, Dad, Ella and Sam. 

KADDISH (Livingstone).—Sevan long biller 
year* have passed staoe ihe sudden and 

06TER.—Tha body of Bis tele Mrs. Benia 
Osier, wife of' tha late. Dr. Mloheel N. 
Osier, who died on May 1(, 1&T0 (Iyer 6- 
8720] will be flown to Israel on Monday 
Augusl 28, by El Al Flight 016, bey&ig. 
London Airport «l- 1M0 a.m. Burial el 
Kibbulz Laves. Lower Galilee, will (eke 
place on Tuesday. August 24, el 11.46 
>.m* _ 

C IN MEMOR1AM J 

years have passed slnoe ihe sudden and 
traglo passing of our dearest only ahliif, 
Grate Lynn si fe (M.R., Ch.B.I, Augusl 12, 
1964 (Ellul 4). Bo dear, eo laving end eo 
unfortunate. For aver mourned end longed 
tor by her heartbroken mum end dad.—. 
Sheffield. 

KATZ,—Barney. Treasured and wonderful 
memories or a beloved huaband, father and' 
grandfather who passed awey August 25. 
I960. Always In our Uioughls. 

KELLER.—In eveilaallng roving memory' ol 
Cyril, my darling beloved husband end 
sweetheart, who died August 27, .1067. 
Tfme'ciOBB ml oiler the sorrow or loneli¬ 
ness. From hla villi broken-hearted wife.— 
Betty. 

Keller.—In dear loving memory of Cyril, our • 
darling beloved brolher-In-law, So aadly . 
missed all Ihe lime.—Barn end Tilly. 

KLOOS^—Remembering not only today bul 
every day, Julia, our beloved mother, who 
loft us Augusl 16, 1988. Always In our 
thoughts end never to be forgotten by her 

'Borrowing sons, daughters, gone-in-law. 
daughter#-In-law, grandchildren, graal- 
grondohlldren, Snactiutanteta. Mra. A. Glee, 
relalives and Irlanda. 

LEN8ZNER—Sophie, In loving memory of 
our dear wire, mother end booba who lafl 
ua Augual 1. 1084. Loved and missed- 
always by husband, Charles, sona. Jack 

-and Raymond, daughters-in-law, Marian and 
Ruth, end grandohlldren. Damon, Donne. 
Helena, Nicole and 8ophle- 

LEVY_in loving memory of Glbb^ who 
paasqd away on Augusl 26, 1970: Atwayi 
In our ihoughis end sadly mined by his 
brothers ana elelers- 

MaHODEEN.—In memory of oir wonderful 
parents. Martha and Willie, who led us 
on Augusl 19, 1081, and December 6, 
t9B1^—Stella and- Eddie. Heresy end Anne 

.-, (Portsmouth]. 
MARTELL—In treasured memory ol Hymle. 

fig'aadly mlaud by hla wile. Julia and 
ion#, God real hta dear aoul- 

MESSING—in loving memory of olir dearly 
beloved mother, Ellis, who passed awsy 
on Augual 22. 1983 (Ellul 2, 6723). Deeply 
'mourned end sadly missed by her ion. 
daughter, eon-ln-law'. daughter-ln-tew and 
grandchildren. For ever In our heart*.— 
12 FalrflBlde Close. N.W.9. 

. 0BERMAN.—Myer In loving memory PI oui 
.dm lather vmo paired away Ellul 1. 1967. 
Always remembered by his children, grand¬ 
children end gieel-grandchildren.- 

PHILLIPS—Alwayi xemembarteg deer. Olsale 
(nfio Kdrlevsky) laken from ua Augusl 16.. 
1944. Sadly- aniseed.—10 Sinclair Grove, 
N,W-11 

and grant her eternal pm». Sadly missed . 
by her devoied eon, Sidffay, and dsugh- 
tw-In-law,. Suain.t-80 LftwrenoS Ayanus, 

R^Mntterg (RoM),-Oor*i our i'darilng ■ 
"mother, whom we all W »b mucj , 

nseedd away on, August .12. sHarj j ejwH 
UlnSsa bravely borne. Shalom.—pevoted 
■on, Bas,-■ • d#ughwrrln-|sw, . fyHim 
(Southend).- . " 

DIED' on -ACTIVE SERVICE •- RIFKIN—Stdnlw. In it] am ary ol our dee/ly 
_ • . , ... beloyed. hUBbaad1 Snd faltiei, Sidney, who 

HARTBTEIN.-In ever toying memore eJ| our lieifo away-Adgiisi a4, 1007. May hta 
dearly'loved eofirmdbroujer, Pilot 0{6oer dea.eoul reel inpaebe. 

Au^"!yV4L^i«.lns«5^*fe&eed ^VrlS.d^o SS&T■£Fm*S2i 
and for ever Tn our ihoughis. Go/ reel hie gj ffl%Se Sl^.- Vfme 

IRTBTEIN_In ever loving memory of our oagied awAv AUflUH 1 S 
dearly loved[soli and brother, Pilot Olioer 'SSe“«»ii™Mt ihpeabe. 

BINDER-—In ' lahdar iqd .awael rsmem- 
branee of .our dsrllnp only child, Gloria, 
who lafl- ue ao lragloally.cn; August 19, 

' 1S50. aged 174 yeara. Deep In our heerls 
she llvea- beloved and. unforgollen. Tima 

1 w(1« - never. dim . thou precious m01170ne# 
, ehehrlnad In iHo haefi of-her grtoMirlcken 
. Mummy end Daddy, : ■ . . . 

BAL1CA>—In loving memory, of our belovad 
aon, Arnold, who pneaed away on Atejusl 
16. 1964, ai Ihe1 tandar age dl 28; Tima 

- passes, bul. the aohe in. our hearts re¬ 
mains for ever.—Mum and Dad. _ •' 

9ALIDA.—Hose, died Augusf IB. 1984- To 
lha loving memory of e loyal and devoted 

. witei who will elwaye remain In my majn- 
-ofy.and ln my haefi. May God re3l-hsi 

. eoul.—Mick ... 

. Con United bn n*xl paflb 
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In Momorlnm—(continued) 

1AMUELO-- e.ijr \'i /!'iij nrA ri 
"•III , yl Oil" *Juaf y.-|IO, II">1||?' 1 ' t 
y iMnifll'm*. ((-*j. yiio ha.i, ■> 
Fjji-s! Ill, l?r.t {E: III,: 11 j. Fur ft/er ■ 
'Jii* lt?ir|-. AH'! r I a 11‘ s I<| 0»r tl<u*n,i!"- 
'in lly ui her do/ok'J hii'>mi 
LM.icl, iiiiUrfru. SwJ'd, 5tolla. V/*>oil 
Delta. wi; in li.v. djugTiieu -in-to a. a''" > 
t'Hl'Jten am I .Unity, 

SCHAFFER.—In la.lrifl momor/ of Di-"4i 
I.ctralfor Aha pouod a/.ay Aiiju.* fJ 
1039. IN a pain at his obaonc* itiH I'rjs'i 
a* it It Si i B nil*. Lily, tMIdron and nil !'■' 
family.—10 Miiaonhall RoaS. Clnplan. E ‘ 

BEGAL —Faya. In svei loving niemor, o! Q'- 
darlng inoiuor v.l>g passed on A.gnv 
17. 190?.—Sharon and Run. 

Bags I (fl*a Erslra),—In b.oi loving and un- 
foiling rri"rncny of oui dcaily bclo.'ai 
dflujinei, Faya Ssgjl. who want to he' 
ntarnal rest on Aug ml 17. 1087. Never to 
ba lorgolton by tier sikll flilef-slncker 
patents. Mi. and Mrs. A. Ereira and fonily 
Of SI Want.-, Orth Slreol Buildings. E.l. Ha, 
hei (tear soul root in averln'.ling pea;u. 
Foil" vary souoMul years have pascal 
Ioaring fond mo/norlas arid man/, min/ 
tears. 

ICG AL—Sam, of Hull, my beloved hui 
band. For ever remembered by hm dna- 
wife. Eva. da ugh la r. Iris, eon ■In-I a «v ana 
□Mnikhllrlicn. 

•WARP.—Clive Maurice, fn treasured mem- 
oiy or the linest ion end brother In Ihi 
world who poised a.vay eo usflirallv on 
Aii'just 15, 1988. Tor eve? misiod. lor 
e.ei remomberod willi love end pride Dv 
nil dovoloi mol her, Bella, aisle r. <ilorla. 
brothcr-ln-le.7. Eddie. and nophewn. 
Slop hen and Flick/. May Mi anaot soul 
tea' In peace. 

IhBrp.—Clive Manrlco. Alv.aya In the mlnm 
arid hearts at Ills many aimls, undos anu 
louslne, wlUi landed love. 6liatorn. 

■08N0VBKY.—Hymey. The doaresl husband 
and fnihor. who died August 17. la?-/. 
Remembering him elnoyi wills lo.-e.~- 
Becky and l.auronce. 

TOBIAS.—'TiBBSurod end unforgettable mam- 
orlia of my wondorful mummy, Ray Tobias, 
reunited with her balovad huiband, Jatk. Jlie fell me broken-hoar lad on August 26. 

938 Never to be forgotten. Peace to liar 
dear eoul (of ever. Loving daughlor. 
Mlldrod.—67 Bgaufoft Park. N.W.11. 

Tobies.~Troesurerf memorlee of our dear 
staler, Ray, who passed away August 20. 
IB3B. Always remembered by Fenny and 
Ann.—57 Boaororl Park, N.l/V.ll. 

Tobias,—In loving memory of our deeny 
beloved alitor, Ray, who passed sway on 
Augusl 2d, 1958. Will always bo remem- 
bored by Anne, Lewie, nieces and 
nojhawe.'—ftedtllae, Falrholme Gardena, 

VBRBY—fn treeaured end cherished mem¬ 
ory of our adored mother, the late Anna 
verby. who was called to her eternal teal 
Av 20, 1888. Always In IfiB ihouqhls of 
her devoted son, daugblers, daughter-in- 
lew. eons-ln-lew, slater, grandchildren end 
groat-grandofllfitren, relatives and Irlenda. 
—Verby, 148 Greenloa need, Terenuro. 
Dublin, fl. 

WILSON.—'Treasured memories of Harry who 
pundd away August 19, I960. Always In 
dur thouqhlB. for ever In our haaile. Sadly Jilseod oy hla averlovlng wile, Dinah, 

nughlera, Sylvie and Phyllis, sons-ln-law . Vivi- 
and grandchildren. 

( MEMORIAL STONES ) 

.. SUNDAY, AUGUST 22 
AARON BERG.—The memorlel stand in lov¬ 

ing memory ol Louis Aeronbarg will be 
coneocrateu ol Buihey Comelery on Sun¬ 
day, Augusl 22, al 10.18 n.m. Pleeao 

. aocepi this si the only inllmillon. 
PORHHTEIN.—The memorial stone In loving 

memory, ol our dear molhor BlumaJi 
Bornsleln, will be ooneecralatf al Merlow 
Road Cemeiary. Eeet Hem. on Sunday, 
Auguil 22, el 3,30 p.m.—(Diamond), 7i 
Laloham Road, B.E.B. 

FREEDMAN.—The memorlel stone to the late 
taoiOvBd Deboreh Freed man, or 29 Staf¬ 
ford House, Wentworth Straol, E.l, will be 
consecrated al Ettvealham Cemolary on Sun¬ 
day. August 22. el 3.30 p.m. 

PnHBDMAN.—Tha momoilal stone In lovlno 
memory of Myar Freedman, ol Waldo Vale, • 
and formely ol Weatcllfl-on-8ea, will be 
consecrated at Marlow Road Gamelsry, 
Eail Ham. on Sunday, August 22, at 
12-30 p.m. PJoose aoCepl Bile as lire 
only Intimation 

GOLDBERG,—Tha momoflal stone In loving 
'. memory ol Chavs Euler Goldberg will be 

DOnraciatad al Woelorn Synagogue Came- 
: tery, Cheshunt, on Sunday, Augusl 22, at 

It ajn. 
QOLDFARB.—Tho memorial alone In loving 

memory ol Leslie Gold far b will be con- 
aeoralod at Bushev Cemetery on 8unday, 
Aunust 22, al .12.30 p.m. 

•RBBN.-Jhe memorial stone In memory of 
Clssle Green will be ooneeoreted at Wnl- 
Jham Abboy Cemetery on Sunday, August 
22, at 2.30 p.m. 

L1CHKIN.—The memorial alone In loving 
merhory ol Hie lata Sadia Llahhin will be 
oonaacialad at Adnth Ylamel Cemetery. 
Cheshunt. on BundAy, Auguel 22. at 
B p.m,—Les, 62 Prlern Park, N.12. 

MARGOLI8 (Bmllh).—The memorial stone' 
In evet loving memory of the lata Lily 
Uargoilt will Be oonseoraled si Wlllesden 

. Cometery on August 22 el 3 p.m. 
BCNU8MAN.—The tnomorlol atone In loving 

mompry ol Rose Bchuamen will be con- Jiorated at Cheshunt Ocmalary, Silver 
ireel, on Sunday, Auguel 22. it 3.45 p.m. 

Memorial Slonos—(continued/ 

snrroAY. Auouai 22 

THIJP .-P 7 rr.oriioii.il Itar11" In lo-vj 
.... «■ Flor.cu), Ino Lolovo'i v<.f# of 
lla.i ln-1 niyllior of SldriQ/, v;lll be C K. 

I1-.J ol Dir’.’il'V CCT.alory or. S'j-- 
ill-,. Ai.'iu-.I J?. al 10 s m. Plei'.e acroyl 

1 »• • n 11.11 onl/ liili.nal'Qn. 

WROTZlAFSKY—Tho mcmorla1 More In 
chi'. ■ wing iiiemor; ol Our doer mjh.i. 
m-i 1 "i.vi J.icoh YVioizIafakv. v.'lll be co.i- 
... n; t'.j We/.tin Ce.i.cKv/. Cnei- 
ii. •> iui-il.i-,-. Auguel 22. at 2 30pm 

TMUnSDAY, AUGUST 2S 
HOUTMAN.—He memorial Hone In la.l'.j 

niQ.mr. ol Katie Houti'.in will be CO" 
ae 'JiQi ns.t Thariday. Amu*! 24. a* 
■I pn . a! Busliti/ Ceri.cKu,- —11 Ke>r, 
Cj'.r:. Si I'M.ora. 

BUNDAY, AUGUST 28 

KLEIN — Ti.e meuohfll iior.o lr, cherl)h»j 
niomory of Sadie, beloved v,lfa ol Moni,. 
and eai-ad molhor of Slumn end Ingrid, 
will ba consecrated al RalnMam Cometo.-) 
or, Auguy 29 at 2 p.m. Conveyance leaves 
3 SoLuay Hoiiv-e, Ocoin Ealalo, Mila End 
Rojd. E.l. at 1 p.m. 

ISRAEL (Dare).—The memorial alone In 
loving memory of Leah laraol will be con- 
aetraied a I Edmonton Cemetery on Angus; 
29 at 11 a.m. 

R0 SKIN-LEVY.—-The eon^ecnllon of Ihe 
ntoniorlnl alone of lease Ooikln Leuy will 
lake plica at Bear Road Cemetery. 
Bngiiton. on August 28 at 2 p.m. 

WAX MAN.--The memorial stone In loving 
ruunior/ of Mary Wnman will ba oon- 
aocrate! al Carlton Cemotery, Blackoool. 
at 210 p.m., Sunday, August 28. Will 
rotatives and friends please accspl (fill 
at ilia only Intimation. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 30 
RiCKLBR.—'The memorial Hone In loving 

' memory of David Rick lor will be oon- 
sneretod SI Wallhim Abbey Cemeiary on 
Monday, August 30, 1671, St 11.30 a.to. 
Picas* accept this si tho only Intimation. 

WHISTLER—Tha momorlal Ilona In loving 
memory ol Sidney IVhfetler will oa con* 
encrated si Bushey Camoler/ on Monday, 
August 30, at 3 p.m. 

ZAMCHICK.—The memorial Mono In loving 
mamary ol Mark Zamchlak (Lewie) win 
be oonsscralad al Bushey Comelery on 
Monday. August 30 at 4 p.m. RalumlnD 
la 83 Howberry Road, Canona Park, Edg- 
WRta. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER I 
LOWINSON.—The memorial Mono In loving 

memory of Marla Lov.enion (Auntla 
Mania) will be consecrated al Ralntiam 
Cemetery on Sunday. Ssplembar 5, at 
3.30 p.m., returning to BB Soulhborough 
Road. E.9. 

ROSENTHAL.—Tha memorial Mono In lovlno 
memory of lh« late Leah Rosenthal will bi 
coneaoratod at Edmonlon Cemetery on 
Sunday, Septambor 5. si 3.30 p.m. 

c THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

BI1UMMER—Hilda and Michael Brummer. 
Alexander end Daniel wish lo thank mlnli- 
t*rs. relatival and friend* lor Iholr syni- 
pathetic visits and vary many sincere fal¬ 
ters of condolai.es al Ihe lime of their 
ireflic loss. 

BALPERT.—Harry, Simeon and John Qelpsrt. 
tegelher with Jeosla. Sam. Boaltle and 
Hannah Harris, extend their grateful 
honks to Ihe minister, relallvea and 

Irtends for their visile and expressions of 
sympathy In iholr recant bereavement. 

(forthcoming events^ 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 34 
Post-Graduaia Dlscuaaion Group on "Cybar- 

n el ics—Communication In mlnda and 
machines. 8 p.m. at Hlllel. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 

The executive ol B'nal B'rllh Hlllel Founda¬ 
tion cordially Invites all Irlonde. sub- 
acrlbere and well^vlihora fq a racapilon 
? «°.nour ? Henry Show Ton a short 

on Thursany, August 
IWi. ■», B'nel S'rliH Hlllel House. 1/2 

Endalolgb Strael, London, W.C.1. a p.m.- 
10 p.n». Thle will be the only Intimation. 

TUESDAY, AUGU8T 31 

A.O.j.8. Profoteor Azrial Roaenfald will 
ipaakongenaraUon. oestation and Juda- 
tem at Hlllel Howe, 1/8 Endalelgh 8lreet. 
w.u.i. e p.m. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
Mldrashle. Israel. Recital Dinner Party. 48 

Avenue Road, N.VY.8, In Ihe presence of 
ch®rg6 d Analraa ol larael, 

EtribaBay of Israel, and Mrs. Ruppln and 
«r i0«..D f.por»*ui-aan«ral, Embassy 

MrS' Raaan' Cooktalla 7. Dinner 7.90 pm. Rsoltal 8.30 p.m, Susan 
[J®*8* (violin). Llm Ftfohsovar (pisno), 

An" t'aoHo). Byivla Veronlque 
8l2?.?,l,ao|in' 'rl° D Minor 

Si,dra: -Wolfsohn, Hebrew 
n«op0^dyufo^flanoi Dvorak,. DumKy Trio 
PP HoBi/hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

T‘°*el? E4.B0p. Donations, Min* 
oiltelsan, 90 The Grove,' Edgwar*. 858 
EQ7v* 

<-1 ■ •;; .'T .'f!-' 

: . For ': ; ■ v. '' 
weddings, 

barmitzvms and 
■ special occasions 

M. STERK & SONS 
UHOW WE SUPERVISION ft THE BETH PIN AND JfASHftUS QOMMISSION . 

^ Residibiit^Caitercrs for r ■ ] 
Kosher functions at Oddeiiino’s | 

' ROYAL GARDEN HOTEL 
.rw 1s “ ™«' 

‘. / W* •Va!l8\>l6^tufd^gV,nlng8;suh*J-7»nd rtildwtsk. , 
Mill Ortcfar; fe now available owing to a cancellationj 

c 
SERVICES AND 

PREACHERS 

TOMORROW (SABBATH) 
11., 1 ftiiifi, 1 5/nj.|c>gun. Beohiva Lent, 

run:.; t! S^iifoick. mtnhler ol ll.B Wal- 
1‘m.a Fuv)! S.'i.ijugua, will bo Onoa! 
p'-ivl.r S'?.*.I->,}Ni'»eri(43 9 am. All 

C PERSONAL 

■xpsil, easy going. jon bated, seeki 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nunai. 
rnglii and day —Ptiona 340 3507. Licensed 
by tho London Borough ol Brenl. 

GIRL, IB to 20 (London!. seeks girl rrtand 
via., friendship, interests dancing, oinema. 
muste.—534 1065 

‘I AM deeply grateful. You have restored 
om spinix and given uo every Incentive 
for ihe future,'■ wrote an R.A.F, ofllcsr 
invalided with tuberculOEls and a frac- 
fvrad skull, whom tha R.A.F, Benevolent 
Fund assisted with his children's educa¬ 
tion. In 1870 tha Fund spofll over 
C90Q.03D helping R.A.F. widows, orphans, 
dependants, disabled and others In dis¬ 
tress. Ph*a>§ send a donation: R.A.F. 
Benevoienl Fund Appeals, 87 Portland 
Placa, London. WIN 4AR. (Registered 
under War Charllles Ad, 1940.) 

MATURE 17-yaar.old girl seeks another glH 
lor genuine friendihlp; Ilford treat In 
(erects, dancing, cinema, ate.—Phona 508 
7032. 

MRS. MILDRED LONDON (nie Roman), Of 
Los Angeles, will ba In London from 
August 20 la September 17. Relatives 
or friends matting to contaot her plsasa 
phona 203 3142. 

MYBRS.—Mrs. Miriam Myers, el 21 Holm- 
brook Orlva, N.W.4. alnoeraly thanks her 
dear family and friends for their kind 
wishes arid (lower 1 raoelved during her 
meant llinens. 

NBWMAN, BENJAMIN, late ol Cheatham Hill. 
Manchenter, or anyone knowing hla 
whereabout« please write Box A7, J.C. 

NON kosher sklnr, (mate) early 20s, non 
j. Londc 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE— ton*” naia r? 

BAYSWATER SYNAGOGUfi 

4 Ashworth Road, Maida Vais, w.3 

JKWISII rilltONH LH Au«u.sL 20 1!)7! Ill 

lounge suites galore 
AT .'DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY'* PRICES 

... REAUTIFUL dralons, velvets? airskins, synthetic 
FTC etc.. IN designs you must see and prices 

f,1 S HEAR ABOUT. OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT 
.J niSCOUNT RATES. A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW- 

t. L1 — , _ mic WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
Tha Honorary Ofhcen ol tha Bayswater Synagogua hay* „ roAFTSMANSHlP. LET US QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR FUR- 
In Informing (hair congreganls that Ihe services over (ha HighH- and CARPET REQUIREMENTS. (Credit facilities available.) 
will be conducted by _ . „„—» >-• « «« »- «  

CANTOR SHMUEL TERRY 
The High Holy-days services will be held a( the Western Swii 
David Fisher Hail, Crawford Place, Edgwara Road, W.t. 

This Sunday, 22nd August, 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
MONDAY lo FRIDAY, 9 a.m. lo 5.30 p.m. 

trade direct furniture service 
209 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E.2. Phone 01-739 5125 

Persona) Trfldc —'continued) 

GENT S CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

H. RANDALL 

30 Camden Road, London, N.W.1 

PHONE: 485 5051 

■*p« _ . _ 
olhflra lo form sociable nuolaus for 
winter holiday.—01-405 4827 ovsnlngs or 
Box AB. J.C. 

NORTH LONDON (PALMERS GREEN) NURB. 
INO AGENCY. Private nuraa* available.— 
Phona 886 4872 day/nlght, Uoarned by 
London Borough of Enfield. 

NURSES. Night and day.—437 0828; alio 
mldwlva*. 

PRIORITY NURSING SERVICE, Private 
nuraes available day/night, all gradei.— 
Phono 262 3B24. 8968. 

SELF EXPRESSION, tho new magazine for 
poets, writers, iculptors, country lovers.— 
S a a lor datalla : Editor, B4 Cemmiei 
Court Road, Hamat Hempstead. Herta. 

THE HAMILTON NURSING AGENCY for 
aslacilve private nuraa a. day and night.— 
Phnns 402 5188. Lloonied by Waatmlnster 
City Counoll. (»■■"■■■ ■ » mmrnmmmmm—■—uaiaia 

PERSONAL (TRADE)i) ‘TpSj 
" J CURTAII 

A BABY 7 A child 7 Rockabye Babysitters 
have nanniaa, teachers, party helps; day/ 
evenings; licensed.—10 Woodland Court, 
N.W.11. (01-465 5100.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE deserves only tha 
bast I Rolls-Royce 7-aaaler limouaina* 
luxury saloon* available; alt chaulfeur- 
driven; axcatlanl aarvlca guaranteed.—, 
Blue Wings Cer Hire (London) Ltd., 28 
Ba,%r*Ln21?f'»w-2 <PhonB 01-M2 8821 or Ot-723 B98B), 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN Princes* limousine 
service (or wedding* and all special 
occaatene. — Premier Cer Hire. Phone 
01-0W 1455/8874. 

A CHAUPFBURED, Imueccabla Rolls-Royce 
service lor weddings, lunations, airports, 
Jpurti anywhere, any lima; top cart.— 
01-348 6080; 01-340 1797. 

A COMPLETE wedding oar aarvlca. Holla- 
Roycea (white. If required); Daimlers. 
p,Ln.c*®®°*' “loon8: a*a®* quotas given. 

. tP.L'EIJ*43 Dr °'-469 O'BB- 
A CURTAIN apablaltet. Consult Rogency |n- 

F Vlv,a,, Avenue, Hendon, 
n'W.4. Complete ranges ol Sanderson 
and Baeker fabrics; French pleating; all 
hand-mada; embroidered Tergala made 
5f*„ alal!jq!S!,L“ Phone lor eallmala, 
01-202 0837/8015. 

A KENWOOD CHEF mixer. Latest model: 
guaranteed; Ideal wedding gilt; only 
E29.36; Mat price £39.75; eilaohmanii at 
discount; free delivery and home demon¬ 
stration. London.—01-688 7177. 

A PRIVATB maker of. exclusive French and 
Ragenoy furniture; speclallal In dlnlng- 
room egllaa, desks, cooklatl and modern 
sideboard litmenta.—980 1961. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire aarvloe. White bridal 
limouaina end chaulleur-drivan Silver 
Cloud 3s and Phantom V 7-aealer llmou- 
,n" **». your wedding or olhar oerra- 
2M2*—W1| evenings, 01-448 

* VINTAGE ROLLB-ROYCB lor your wed- 
dlng. Bee our display sdvortlBainenl on 

R!K 01-734 *8412,Z" '^orouollb,a^ Motor 

AU. ledtej/ and ahlidren'e quality second¬ 
hand doming and socesaorlea purchaasd; 
Very good prices paid.—Phone 284 4852. 

ALL unwanted wedding gllle, deoOBBed'a 
. a»o» t now or old; every thing 

bought for aBBh.-fl85 0086 or 958 9643. 
ALTERATIONS, raetyllng. Dinner lulls sped- 

U0*>W, wan tailor¬ 
ing, moderate ohargeip-flalne. 37 Avery 

visit our ana 
and qupllty 
Catalogue.—- T 
113 Brent 8tr 

mo: moderate charges,—flalne. 37 Avery 
. GaMena,-Gants Hill, (liord (014W0 488B). 

AN WPBRt' ELBCTROLOQIBT treala un- 
wan*wi )>a,7 On face and body; perma- 
nantly. Mtaly. almbat palnlaialyi newest 
rtiethdda; .famous. acne spoui expert! 
aiaura marvelloua reeulta; afao open 
pored, red Ypfiia, wrinkles; frqa oon- 

aS’H.^jsvtajai op*1 ■ooetaorlea; larger sizes wel- 
. SSSa-1 fif°. I2rti Ie.wBHbiy, household 

sBrajETiar* 
BETTINAJl AGENCY have available llral- 

rtjmeatlo dally hejbt & au bain: all • 
_ "SS! 'e,VBd--01-9M 4803 A 01-964 4723, 

AGENCY lnlroduces'' Liurenoe, 
m?«nPai^yJ,. !nn6r‘ twh0 will make you a 

. ln your own home,—664 4303/4723. 
BLUB CLUB BRIDGE OfROLB.: Puplloste 

.obnlqsta, .rubber bridge also played; nice 
durrounolnga.—pfigr\B 01-229 70«U. " 

Perional Trade—(confirmed) 

CARPET CLEANING. Hava your carpot 
claaned by exports, either in your own 
homd or al our modern plant. Upholstery, 
curlalm and loose covers professionally 
treated.—Patent Steam Carpel Clean¬ 
ing Co. Lid. (By appointment, Carpel 
Cleaners to H.M. the Queen.)—PhonB 
01-263 5121 (24-hour answering service.) 

CARPETS CLEANED In home or office. Dry 
In 2 to 3 hours; alto soft (urnlahlnga 
cleaned and point washed.—The Cleaning 
Centre; phona 01-689 0182. 

CARPET*, CURTAINS CLEANED. Free esti¬ 
mates. 8ama-day curtain otennlng.— 
Phone 01-703 628B (24-hour answering 
■ervlco). Opus Cleaning Cn. 

CARPETS and upholstery guaranteed ex- 
partly cteariaa, including velvet aultoi. 
Persona! altonllon assured.—'Telephone 
BIB Guard (Ilford) Lid, 01-734 BB62. Eat. 
1868. 

CARPETS o-rmrilv cleaned on site. 17]p par 
•q. yd., 3-placo aulla, £3.—Batchelor's 
Cleaning Enterprises. 01-935 8058. 

CARPETS. Moil makes supplied at trade 
prloe. plus 6 per cent; lilting by tackiest 
and ordinary methods; raarfaplationa.— 
■. A L. Carpels, 17 Grand Parade. Porly 
Avenue, Wembley Park (01-904 2330). 
Closed for Annual Holidays from Auguel 
ID, 1971, to August 28, 1971. 

CATERING CENTRE. Crockery, eullery, 
silverware, gilt chairs, tables, record 
players, tape recorders, everything for your 
next parly or spealal occasion, for hire. 
Visit our showroom and aea the display 

available; free, at-pnpe 
The Catering Hire Centre. 

8trsel, N.W.4. 01-202 7871 day 
time; 01-958 8189, evenings. 

CHANDBLIER cleaning and repairing ser¬ 
vice by experts.—Phone Crystslclear, 440 
2767< 

OLAYTON FURS, Hackney’s oldest estab¬ 
lished furriers for crallaman-bullt fura. For 
really olaver reelyllng and remodalllng 
mink oapss Into jackets, or laoksls Into 
long coats; emimaiaa free; pert exchange!; 
Sunday morning by appointment only.— 
Phong 01-254 4502. 502 Klngsland Road, 
Dalslon, E.S. 

COPPBLB mode for baunllivtlie and wad- 
dlnga^wlih printed Inecriptlom.—Phone 

CURfAINB beauilfniiy made; plnoh pleats, 
etc; pelmels and bedcovers, window nets; 
for estimates phone Boynton Locks Cur¬ 
tains. 443 8115. 

CURTAIN cleaning, hand-finish ad; taken 
down, expertly oluenad; rehung and pro- 
laBBlonally dressed; same day. — The 
Cleaning Centre; phone 01-U9 0182. 

CURTAIN special late, Lilian Fabrics Ltd., SO Vivian Avanue. N.W.4; phona 01-202 
748 (now open Sundays 9 a.m.-l p.m.); 

offer a comnlote service for French ploot- 
lngB, palmate, blind*, upholstery, bed- 
•preBda, embroidered Frenoli Tergala 
made free of charge; also at 22 Well 
Btrael. E.9 (01-085 6176). 

CURTAINS, all atylee; expertly made end 
lilted; keenly priced; personal eltenllon; 
edvloe givan; esllmala! free.—Sinclairs, 

«.^.a.r...Cl,plon Robi1 (B®8 2626). 
CURTAINS end pelnwla taken down. 

cloanad and rehuno; seme day service; 
aerpele end upholstery cleaned; spring 
Oieenlnq; waehing down; (roe estimates.— 

Lid.. 01-272 2525. 
DAIMLER end Rolls-Royce limousines for 

your waddings and speolal oacaslona, all 

Ol'-0UB8eU3144/5Bn‘ “ Bwr»hur«‘ Car Hire, 

EXPORT PACKING of parson a I effaclt end 
household furnllure; also care shipped; 
etorage available.—For personal and 
elflolenl service phone 01-445 2083. A. S B. 

Frlarn Birn«l R°ad, N.I1. 
PITTED bedroom furnllure. Sold at works 

showroom and lilted In your home al 
no extra charge: teak, islln-whlle, gold 
?2%-.n0y’i ^“Yrellne, elo.; works price. 
SB-E12 foot width: axcepllonally fine 
value.—Slaton Fitted Unite Lid., Hackney 
Downs Station Forecourt, Dalaton Lane, 

n.IbVC’o’oK® P„au„ „u, 
c ??U0d,1; '®P“l'0d: well/floor tiles llxed; 

lloorlng,—Graham Floorings Ltd., 
■ N B <0,-340 2478). 
PLOWERBIRDS. We have a friendly approach 

*5* PfomHa.. and lloral deoarallone that 
srs dillsranl. For all those ipacjll 
slmchaa.—01-626 0899. 

FLOWERS lor your wedding. Exclusive 
bouquete and deooratlon ol ohupas; 
freelance florlel for psreonel attenlion.— 

897 HAIRDRESSING, make-up and manicure In 
your own home aeven daya per week.— 
fr.one 480 7033 or 624 8318. 

HlgH-ol**a eurgioai bell and oorasta. all 
r eJ?^U0,n°.00r?.Bla,la! •xperlenoe 
bv^phone A??/!®8—Appolnlment 
0U9B 

-i 
Atonal Trida—(continued) 

WANTED111 

HO ■IU.U—riflhi?n 7774ttl . BWIVES. Do Vou find 
obtain tellable daffy hate 

It difficult- to 
ran h?lp> or oteaner* 7 
“ •j*' l^ons 01-824 4747 or 01-328 4120. 
Free eaiimatea for spring oarpei nleanlna. 

INVITATI0N8 BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
Gi^tevt .M,n8L an8aBom8nt,. bamillz- 

t , "howMm*: 145b Siam- 
!?ld ^'LM^foppoalla Loanara), Phona 
rJ ^prMfinlallV* to oalT. Ol-BoO 1888. 

■ (Evenings, 01-989 7300.) ■ 
INVITATIONS — EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS 

a*l8nBlv» *nd reasonable 
“If W phon# Sydney 

oSr B?Pbln*' L,d'r buHneea ■247 7321; honte 349 8088. i 
'NVITATJONS FqR ALL OCCASIONS. Un- 

bBalebteaeteoiion. Try Leonard Diamond 

Of-720-1456, ■ 24-hour answering aarvloe. 

Psrsonal Trade-ftcm.,, 
INVITATIONS. North-V/ed L,. NT'S CLOTHING 

■ >n good condition 

INVITATIONS - aOVEREiQk « ^LY NEW" (Men9W!.0,rA 
wedding, bermltzyeh. .r4 xu tatonROBd, Kenton, MlddX. 
A Pi1]?* rMQ* Incorpcn.f. f"® ... ,Q7n 
malaly IM ityies, DaiiaM*-* 307 3970 
by 8. Frenkel Ltd* 
Stationers elnie tBtg. staV'l 
weBk-dBya 9-8; Sundny *-l. isf 
Hdl Graen Road, E2 BDH, p4‘ ■ ■ ■ m w j aiaii 

M lines). Eip^rfwcilX. J CASH 
tallvea Available evening! uijX 

i AW* ” ihroughout ihe ceir», 
LADIES I Lee Allen's Domiiiki , ,i . . - Dorneslle ic- 

dally helps; Central u] (f 
London; eiuulmhed ID 
9774/7979. 

pul 

LADY BROOM end Lord BruAv 

106 
m_ . Sing., bannltrvah! end 
. P. studio*. 1195 FI 
on. N.W.11. 45| 1703 

PHOTOGRAPHIC iPECI 
barmllzvahl. fundi 
quality In Oolour end 
Sfanmore Sfudloe, or 

RADIATOR ehelvee madb t 
l slva deelgni. Marble md . 
1 ell colours. Samples ihd»i 0 

-500 4982. 

25r< O DISCOUNT 

[VANS and MATTRESSES 
C,n. wrtle or telephone 

to phone 01-624 oni3 SI mirl; . . _ , . . 

fSU^Sj; 3SK,. .fen contract Co. Ltd 
L°naw; ”iny“ dVsignH'mad'«'’ii r>TfO Tollenham Court Road, 

price*; estimates tree. — A J < __j.n ui < 
(Upholstery; Ltd., >4 Colwtil London, w.i 
(01-739 3807). T 

MARQUEES. Complete klIotiL. t i - 
celebration partial. Awniwi d*11*"* h,*« llfB<’ ,,0l-kl or 
Chairs. Ohendellari, eoltvifftn g.ipliv it even greater discounts. 

SSeil*18—J°*m And*"on inquiries etso welcome. 

NEW YEAR CARDI, trow A "'l« clo,cd Sal' 
Double Green Shield stinpi-lklMnlN snd attention auxranteed, 
Stsltonsri. 9 Cirenove ftgit,i 
Sundays. 

NEW YEAR, new hat. w « wlft | C C A B H P D 
your old one.—Hetty Tjbfl, iV»» ^ 

NURIEsf ninnies end nurilns u«CL 0 T H I N G 
daily and resident.—Phoni NaSj 

l , F WANTED FOR CASH 
PHOTOGRAPHY as navsr Wr*.4; . 1„^,llT,lrilT 

‘ irftujb CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 

rhu/Mt catering Him 
party tables, cutlery, china, 
ware, etc.—inquiries- QI-2M.PF 
1706: evenings 01-449 * 

XMAT1C DE LUXE 
ASTE DISPOSERS 

retell Price. Free 
■rei. I nitmllitlon service 

ite Including sink cutting. 

ROLLI HlM.,% SILVER CLOUD __ 
driven Rolls-Royces, Diknkr IY.,, . ... 
for wadding* And spicld •:+*” ,,ss•" M,B‘ ,Bd 
01-962 0868 (day). 01-BB2 IIH«f T™** Mqu|r|«* welcome*. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLE!. CriVJl— 
fully giiarantend; ta-slis. titApio 
from CJ3.B0, carriage psid-W. 
0491 2 5B04 (Henlay-on-mii 

UP-AND-OVER gar.ige door* 
C34,80i completely InetilW 
lead; same-day ealnnslss. • 
Co., 01-988 4344 or *M 

telephone; 

D. f. IILLICOI 

AU PAIRS 

B. & S. (International]! 

have available lor a'l i 
AU PAIRS h DOHt 

Phona 907 02M. 
Evsnlngs 907 26H-] 

NO MORE M 

. DISCOUNTS (or cash on 
fl/n FURNITURE,BEDDING, 
U/U CARPETS AND 

STIC APPUANCEB, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

leading makes supplied. 
oor» ol furniture on display 

T« on ..cookers. Free delivery. 

MIGRATING? 
VWWVSSWfc 

• Reupholstery 
RN8(Furnishers) LTD. 

Brldgs Road, London, E.10 
phone: 01-568 9111/2/3 

regarding yourtuW L T- IN 
T RUED FURNITURE 

snd* 

Ws bring sampls* Pf 
measure end •bB"*' 

Filling tracks, making 
curtains Is our bu 

WE ARE SPECIA 

Discounts given on rflM 
Continental da#1 

CMTAIN .“VaMNaS®* 

WINDOW DECOJ 
01-952 2073, 01-440 

ibr°WN design and make 
titled furniture ol every 

i for bedroom, lounge, 
10 custom-built kitchens. 

.til*. owe minify ol deilonlng 
InelallaHons 

'•te In the British Isles. 

05h“«,ter fully Illustrated 
for LlrlnB Brochure 

Up to 
Cash discou 

furnituhs*1* 
bedding 

iJJWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
per. Mad. London, N.vr.io 

ai.ge* isolis^l/4 

[4putaiioh—you,- guarantee 

■ltd Bentley' Sales and 
, Service 

martens 
tj^oWie Engineers) Ltd. 

Gardens, N.W.3 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
can be dangerous 

Free estimates tor rewiring . 
end additional pofnis. 

KBWDALt LIMITED 
29S Crlckleweed Lena, London, N.W.z. 

01-498 2133 - 

Free dellvary In M. L-fell'1 »"« 
Middlesex arw- 

Contact ANtHONJ*? 
01.007 «8W 

PARADES LlMITi® 
i»2 Kenton jjjj 
Kenlon, VW&* 

Unclassifieci Advertisement] 
MCIIVEO IV 9.49 a.n/t. THURSDAY- Normal rates plu‘ 13'* 

FEMALE 

1 KSHL "Ki 5fi roomi inci 
colour TY. XI^^hpwer-—73J OIBlJ room 

el?.' •JSFu,a»i» ifll-conlainld Hamp. 
nai, eb; own room; including bllfi.. 

27. or - 7d* 

■aMT1 "“T10"* p,10n# 
* mD?5.TwIT^i!i Ibr tiaalmiere. Advanaed : 

?™ h2fhBr' H'ehdaio viiisqo. Phdpo w 
.. 1689 between 8 pnd B'p.m. . 

tcrnltura made M aneol- 
, w«ter»sv>_ Very. reaio/iabw trice*.—888 \ 

>UrLT-IM wel’^Qbrt .g complete bedrooms, 
purDOec-mado.-T.H; Slrph.. 41* Ortorne . 

_ :poad. N W 2. 'Phbno 01-459 10577.; . . ‘ 

*11 aublscU.—■ 

s1te'2»ihU'Hm{f.-5!£ii 

FOR ell tiohdavnlaicors; 
- Page ». ,. . 

I -203 0061, 

**• ClarKsbn. ■Tilr-:' 

NEW YEAR 
SAVE ; POSTAGE W ’ 
;Reply' Paid fprm on 

PROPERTY. PAGES 32 A 33 : ■ 
• SITUATIONS VACANT/WANTED ADVERTISEMENTS PA°6S K:- rv^j^’ ^r -: • - * ' 

NEp;ANDr RESTORED 
WSpfclaiWa. 

Wtallye; to can lor tree 
■. ®sflmate. 

01-558 0934/5/6. 

Wgabroad? 

JMU ' doodad 
efflol-. 

01-kr4 Ph^ne Mr. 
■ write, to ; 

"JJjf*. Forwarders 

Tll^d,£9sflx 

FINE REGENCY 

REPRODUCTIONS 

dinlng>room suites and 
occasional furniture 

Lowest possible prices 

. Direct from manufacturer 

Phone 01*4551468 
' BRjfcoiir aniwerlnB service) 

■!I. . • I.’- 

l >; is 

Personal Trade—fconfifiucd) 

CLOTHING 
Ladles', gentlemen's and children's 
lett-olf clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought lor cash 
Complete wardrobes purchased to any amount 

Phone for appointment 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Full planning and Installation service. All 
makes supplied or our unique fully-liminated 

custom-made units. 

DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 
132 Granville Rif.. N.W.2. 01-453 3336'337B 

MINK, MINK 
We will endeavour to make you the 
coat or lacket at the price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 
You might consider a model from 
our collection. Talk it over whh us. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and remodels 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Street, London, W.1 

01-580 1110/9300 
Open weekends bv appointment 

IN YOUR OWN INTERE8T 
PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 
olf manufacturers’ recommended 

retail prices 
on most makes of branded 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

(24-A our answering «err Ice) 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
lor your wedding with liveried chauf¬ 
feur. We havB Ihe largest selection 
ol vintage Rolla-Royoes, Including 
while, at very competitive rates. 
Please telephone for Immediate auotation. 

BRED MOTOR HIRE 
Triumph House, tab Reneni llreet. W.1 

01-734 5412 

. MARKSON PIANOS 
Nqw pianos bv JOHN BRINSMEAD, 
DAN ELM ANN, KNIGHT, LINDER ROGERS. 

WELMAR. ZENDER. etc. from £17#. 
Secondhand pianos al lacioiy price*. 

Flanos bought anil sold, hired end repaired. 

8 Chester Court. Albany Street. N.W.1. 

S3* SS82 

and 3* Artillery Fleet. S.E.1S. 8S4 4817 

PftDpFJC 

UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 
CLEANED 

We offer a complete cleaning ser¬ 
vice, using the latest machinery and 

methods. 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 
All floors cleaned & polished 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOW ROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballards Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 B318. Free delivery. 

Situations Vacant—(confirmed) 

l.lANUFAClUflLnS »,l Ixl.if Mn-1-. -I,-.I--, 
'.iii'ii..i<i-. mu •*■ j'l'ivi'.'i 

■ Ml.' .'ii-i.li IM I yilirr," -1 lb' i'niih II ... 
. j-.tl* .11 I. C..10I1R. Iln-.lol rfli'l 1'.ic.lin. 
..r.-l l..c <II,M(I<|I.| • -Miiiiiii- lr.fl 
Ltd . L'ulri,ul Ilni'J. HJd'fid'’ M.i<»iIM 

MK.HALL'S r<nmorn intun- l*ll.. Iij.i-l.n.,? 
ui rtMfc -ml Mid in oui vroLEl O-r, n an.| 
f"..hu-r Pi.V bian'.kc-.. n.«> In- L.uhr-.t 
r.Jyri in LDnur.n lor |.,lI, - ■ p-r|. n* ■ J 
uvorn-n —BbU Ikll 

ORTHODOX hr,.j-tl -cr.»r (n..ion or f 111111- 
ladrl loi picImiomI man. Id iwe in. 
ti.'.bd •'.'(.mmgJdwin. Ihl-M 1 PaiP an-* — 
Bt,* i-i I C 

P A. iLCHLFABY li'Jnllca PV Pfrwul Can 
lulilnl In V/.C.l ora. M.luic wom^n era 
(rued. Inlerollna imrl. Sala> I urgolubl-. 
—Tckchona B3G J I 47. 

PART lirr,- tKidl'V nirl-g far Ico ie In 
Iflcndl, iccw-l 1 —AspIKalipn, io H S-liD. 
man I lte>c^ Cie»c>'l Go'drit Gicrn 
fl W.ll. 

PLEASANT lady tor il'QD Hire: Srojne Sheet, 
part-lime: cxperlenir nnl r.crrssafy—Wilio 
Of phone Mr, Rutiell, Yp.jng Moih-. hood. 
72 Biker W I. 

PROGRESSIVE nrm of n,0'ium«-r>ial m»sni 
rraulie 2 pari-iimt ,rpi«lnui»n (car 
eucnital): incrcnienl by way ol ccmiiiryiort 
and nominal e.poniti.—Phone lot inloiylew. 
Mr. jatkicn. 01 ■ SSl 1650. 01 evening* 01 - 
777 4126. 

REPRESENTATIVE irjlnee required lor Pio- 
giaislt* Importer^ cf household tlnenu It,. 
Hies: London baled, eicellent orornotional Eroiuccn lor tollable aeollcan I —Anolr 
ai AI2S, I.C. Anderson four ess Adra> us¬ 

ing Lid. 21-28 Fleet Slrect. E C 4 
RESIDENT mat,on S R N. required lor priwjse 

nursing homo In London: otcellont saleiv 
and oood prcspecit lor rloht aopiiiant — 
Boa A0. )C. 

ROBERT FIELDING ol Reqeni SI. G,nt« Kin. 
reaulre loo stylist: high wanes, ronmn,. 
slons and bonuses: full- or parl-iune: holi¬ 
days honoured. Contact Mr. Rev. 554 6407. 

SALESMAN wanted lo call on esisKno ion 
pcciion ol wholesalers and retailers mainly 
In London iroa: must ha*e nood aoorarance 
speak well and be able lo drive 1 car oro- 
motlon lor the light men.—Anal, with liriei 
particulars to Bo< Wit 1C 

Situnllons Vacnnl—fconfi'nivcffi 

SUCCESS Iirr-rnifu nil l.eil.'l In 1»r- Il-Ihl u|..« 
•1 ihr- ■ l-|h| limr. We nelioe we are m 
i,.e ■ mit.| pi,,- al Ihe ri-in 1 llm.- r-rui *c 
am IC'Okiiin lor someone In Ufir null 70s m 
p'ar in iiite'iral pail In Ihe yr.j-.th u> 
rii'jr.n lOrnii.mr: a kncrwlcd'ip Ol Me as'.ur 
an. e tiinSerxne. xiwl Ihe mur|.|.’.ii< and 
Mrup.rly h-.los would he of a'lvanta'i- |j..,l 
is nal e-.scralinl.—Phone Ml Mamon I. L 
Manson A Pailneis Llrt . F("*H" Hrji.w 
ID Craven Roi'l. Y/.2 rOI-ZGZ OEIII 1 

SWISS >r.,im (aii« secretary, mnltnl S.*iierr 
lai'd. reriulreA Crv Lundoii -arO.L'f. ,ir(l 
tent onpQilutlly lot lirl-iM qirl In wi>>' 1 
l-.l-testt: eip»rlcn(»> net necet-Sirr — 
Write eduiailgn lo Dos AO I C. 

W HOUSEKEEPER. Own loom, bainroon.; na 
children, suit older person—202 0201 

YOUNG man wanted: IS-1C years 10' TlO-iii 
London retail lenPlIO'S—PitOn- BB9 4t77 

C SITUATIONS WANTED J 
COMMUNAL 

EXPERIENCED ihnan renuirei poiinan Tor 
high l«ill>als.—Telephone 01-BOO 1151. 

MISCELL AIIEOUS 
HOUSEKEEPER seeks pan-lime oos<H(in — 

V/nie Box Al 3. I.C. 
LADY nookhrepir fiRCiS highly rellthle ana 

conhdenlial heelanre servica to smalt bus.- 
nets In Morih W«si London —Write Ba. 
AiB. 1C. 

LADY. 34. clr« tomtit. Genitie. aeoki *01 k 
in Tel Avly: anythin'! considered Please 
can anyone help or ohvIm.—Taylor 33 
CaiHcion Avt-nua, Wembley. Middieses. 

SENIOR ailyeriislrg n»acuil*e (301 nllh ram- 
ptehnnsivc eaptrlsncp in all (arms 01 oub- 
Lilly and mari-eling soaks teipo-isibie oust- 
lion with oraa'dsslve cai.many —Bo* Al 5 
J C 

C PROFESSIONAL J 
ACCOUNTANT wishes (0 ecnulit oaitnn-n.p 

ui otatlise.—Bos A16. I.C. 

c SITUATIONS VACANT 
j 

COMMUNAL 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

STOKE NEWINGTON SYNAGOGUE. Shavtle- 
wall Lane. E.B. Pari-lima tcirelary re- 
oulrad. alihei mete or Icmaio: hours and 
■alary Oy arrangement.—Apply In writing 
10 Ihe Secretary United Svnanonue. Woburn 
House. Uooer Woburn Place. WCiH QEZ 

COMMUNAL 
LEICESTER HEBREW CONGREGATION re¬ 

quire a Baal Shacnrlsh or Baal Musil la 
help during Roih Hashing and Yom Kippur. 
—Reuly Mr. larobs. Leicester (0533) 
70475B davtime or 70602S ayenlngs. 

PROFESSIONAL 
ACCOUNTANTS require senior ana semi- 

senior stall; ion silerlee: LVe: naildav 
erranaementa reseeded.—Box R123. I.C. 

ACCOUNTANTS. We are seaklng prolesslmal Sian of all grade* lor yarjoui West End and 
Sly Arm*.—Brewer Appointments Ltd.. 6B 

Brewer Street. W.1. (714 6437). 
CHARTERED accountants. West End. reaulia 

qua 11 fled man to act si Militant to partnois: 
good salary; opportunity to acquire flrit- 
class i* per lento wilb ponlblllly ol partner¬ 
ship In due course.—Box RT24, J.C. 

CHARTERED accounlinu urgenllv require 
senlar and semi-senior slid; excellent 
sslarlei will be Paid.—Aoplv In Wrillrm lo 
Mr. Diamond. Flshor PhllllDS 6 Co.. Chan- 
eory House. Chancery Lane. London W.C.2. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A KIBBUTZ. What's It a" abouit See tor 

yourself. Be our visitor lor a month or 
more. Live wlUi us, work with us Schemes 
lor tha young 18-33—Apply now to 
Klbbuts represenlaIIva. 4112 Rag ent Slroat. 
London, S.W.I.-Phone 630 3152. exi. 332. 
Pteaao encloie (■lr-alxe s.e# 

ARTICLED clerks raauired by Wesi End cnar: 
(•rod accoup^ntit a wide mptrlfiiK 
All ASOKlk 
attractive 
Rl 21. J.C. 

UDIO tVPllt RHP HITWILC »»r-«r —«r«r— 
B* pur fenced, rcoulrad by Israel tours division 
ol West End travel agency; Plaint con- 
dltloru.—Apply Mlsa Hirst. Pel lours Ltd.. 
01-935 fiSOD. 

BOOKKEiPBRIolflce manager 1“ lane complete 
control: Weal End drass m.nufjciurer: Ortho-, 
dox Arm: wage lo epprox El .730 p a.—734 

BREWER APPOINTMENTS are seeking school- 
leaven to bKoma Brtki.d to chiriored 
accountenli.—Phona Aroo Rudolf «t 01-734 
6437- 68 Brawer Street. London. W.1. 

CAR-OWNER required by «>l*J*’7's*'rP«1rn,n,lrCDn 
to act as ■ pert-lime siand-ln Clrcuiiiion 
Rspresentetlve one day a wenk. Frldavsi 
good remuneration; knowlodfle of London 
uialuL—Phone Office Manager. 408 9262. 

CASHIER required wtBk-andi OPlT 'or milt 
rashlon shop: Aclon erea.—Apply Mr. G. 

CHARTERED1 aqcwntanie tCItvl h*y« »»cj[nr|ei 
for articled derke who want 'omorehanilye 
expsrhince and oroaresslv*. resooneibiiiiv 
with matching wtanr increMis.'-«o> 

Ohl£aii££rBO person, resident, required U 
help one l»dy: beeullfui house In Bourne¬ 
mouth; own bedroom; light dutlei; little 
toortng; °Pfenlv ol free flme: su't r.ured 

ExBpTKcnli3l,te^'/^ 
clothing lectorv. Cltv R»*d BTjW. IBP selary 
lor responsible perron.—A»lv Ben Bloom 
Ltd.. 124'Cltv Road. E.C.1. 2S3.T42*. 

FOOD trade f^rmresshe . PteMfcc/dFym .,®- 

lerks required bv Weal End cnar- 
luntaptai • wide experience ol 

ol the protesilon Is offered with 
remuneration —Anolv Box 

AUblO jyplst end Invoice lyput. competent and 
' Yy Isr 

DOh 

the catcrtna Md retail M««l 

!e°n°,d,bri^ter1VrX SgnSA 
B yigw to a direciorillp.—Piexfe write. In 
eonfldence. qirlnq fuff mUIIi of eMdrlBnce 
and present remuneraiion. to tne wenenuw 

F□LL:?rt0aue?leid*'eJvHji-’ m*te hVlrdteMrs' 

VfSlfttaa&'w11 Ftnrhtev RQ.VV.gA 
(4SS DD5EI. Accommodation arranged II 

GO^hSSie and IpUty.tof.rHIoMe lady. IK* 

c^S.”^ivdlW o«rt*»r 

u««Mt orosnlse QtaprsTV.c 

Other *help 'fit 
—Phone day 868 9911. ovenin* ta«»- 

iiirtiLiarNT unart woman .wanted ov w- 
Inrti publkatten 10 eUend comPanv me. ; 
Irta* W Induce chairmen to Publish iheir 

" stetemanu; hood com minions oald Phon 
Mr. Vifltr. MB 3152. . • . . ’ 

■ SSSsfiT1... "sws “&kss 
&r^jrsr«ssss ?,y. 
SJSniv intervale; luncheon eoutherii 
Eaiffly 0nS?i-rSeplv to Mr. Chandler. 

' s"~*' London' 

ISRAELI^eu ^Pelr rag'd Sebt; 

'6me8nH foV Mn'o edjert'tementa ftr It* 

widower.^ .2 

BIRMINGHAM PROGRESSIVE SYNAGOGUE 
(a consiiluonl Memhur ol the Union of Liberal and Piogrossivu 

Synagogues) 

A vacancy will shortly arise lor a 

RABBI 
for the above congregation. 

This is an altiacUve and challenging posllion carrying remuneration 
and perquisites in excess qI £3.000 per annum lor on applicant milh 

suitable qualifications and experience. 
Applications, which will be healed in strictest confidence, should 

lie sent lo the President, 
Mr. G. H. Inglfs, BO Anderton Park Road, Birmingham, B13 90S. 

COVENTRY HEBREW CONGREGATION 

applications are Invited for the position of 

READER/TEACHER 
Modem residence. Excellent salary commensuiate with qualifications 

and experience 

Apply with full details ol age etc. to Cecil Angel Eaq. (President), 
8 Armorial Road, Coventry CV3 6GH 

JEWISH WELFARE BOARD 

COOKS 
RESIDENT COOK 

required (non-resident local applicant would be considered) (or a 
newly-built home for 43 old people at Highbury, London N.5. Comfortably 
furnished, self-contained flat available. Couple (childless) would be 
considered. Oood pay and working conditions. Generous annual leavB. 

REF. HAD SBC 
RESIDENT SECOND COOK 

(female) required (non-resident local applicant would be considered) 
tor a Seaside Convalescent Home for 86 pstlente at Walton-on-the- 
Naze, Essex. Comfortable accommodation for one person only. Good 

-. HAI pay end working conditions. Generous annual leave, 
Apply CTilsl Officer. Homes Admlnblrbllon Dsperlmant. ._ 
Jewish Walters Board. 74a Charlotte slroat, London W1F 2AH. 

REF. HAD B7C 

HOUSEMOTHER 
resident, one ol three, required as soon as possible tor small modern 
excellently-equipped hostel tor 12 Jewish deaf children, away at school 
during the day end away also weekends and school holidays. Previous 
experience not necessary bul good cooking essential. Excellent salary, 
generous holidays and time olf, pleasant living accommodation, colour 

TV. 

Applications In writing only, with details of age, experience, etc. 19 

Secretary, 8 Talbot Road,'London, N.16. - 

i.-. EXPERIENCED DESIGNER- 
PATTERN CUTTER 

required for Company manufacturing coats, suits afid 
Jerseys, outerwear, bulk production. i./. 

Top salary available to suitable applicant. 

Applications, treated In’ strictest confidence, io D. & H. Silver UjjL, 
179 Flelden 81 rest, Glasgow, 8.E. 

Are you the sort of girl 
M people listen to? - 

WaVe looking lor ah enthusiastic Telephdhe Sales Girt who's seriously 
interested Injmonay/ Someone,who's, good, and knowa her way around 
tty* Classified end 8emi-Dlaplay scene 
Who’s e seli-slarter-: and keeps going. We offer pieasanr dbnditiOna, 
nlpe people to work wilh and tote ol potential.' : v 
For a girl” who oan really sett this la 6h opportunity to make high 
earnings. 
Try selling yoursell.lo G. Johns or), Classified Advert Isefnsnt .Manager, 
Jewish Chronicle, on 405 0252.' : - 
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Situations Vacant continued from Page 31 

YOUTH ADVISER/DIRECTOR 
DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified people for 
the newly-created post of Youth Director. 

Tno Incumbent, who will bo respoiiitble direc-Hy to tho Council of 
toatal Jewry, will be required to undertake the organisation and 
co-ordination of all Jewish youth activities in Natal- . 
Applicants should have a deqtue wliti Sociology, Psychology or allied 
subjects as Ma|ors, and should have a history of leadership in youth 
organisations. 
Salary Is negotiable but will be in accordance with the responsibilities 
that the post carries. Pension Fund and Medical Aid available. 

Applicants, who should be approximately thirty years o! age and who 
wish to be Interviewed, should telephone Mr. R. Abet, Concorde Hotel, 
50 Cumberland Place, London, between the 1st and 10th September. 

FREE TICKET TO CANADA 
for 

EXPERIENCED 
FURNITURE-SALESMAN 

Leading furniture chain in Toronto requires High Calibre 
Salesman. Highest remuneration, guaranteed salary, 

unlimited opportunity for advancement. 

Reply giving full details to Box A3, J.C. 

“REDLANDS ” 5a The Vale, ISLW^I 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OP SYMBOLS 

f$K01An Mttbilifimint ititid (a h 
1 , ur»*«r tha ariclil lupvrtlilon al a 
lacagnlud jawiin rallgloua tiMtiority. 

TKOlA* MUbllihmuu which I, not 
»•!« lliatr lu|lair<lllol< bat which 

flV'A,.* and all olhar foodi. uitnint. 
ate.) ara koinar i 

(» M}« ind milk ara aaparatid In Uia 
klttbtn aan at lahtt l 

1,1 llW Hohr-dav» ara itrIcily 
ODI1ITM. 

rKlAl> •ittbllHiaimit which ilaui ttiti 
1 1 kpihtr mail la aorraf to Iha tula- 

e&r r,.rr.^utjj{dfcna'b,,,tf «Qm'r 
(01An •Uibliihmbnt which h not hoihw 

kaihrut. ,n r,B,rd “ 

SPECIAL NOTICI TO READERS 

LONDON 
ARMON HOTEL, B37 Finch lev Retail. ri/Ql 

N-W.11. 4BB 0902. GoWan Gin. Bib 
AVIVA HOTEL, 1 Plain Lane, and fSKOl 

AVNA Hotal, 130 Flnchray Road. 

^Ohi^ro, 
Croen Rd, N.W.11 Bib. 01-483 B67B.tUl 

Common, I.B. Phono 01-geo essod J 
4023. Under lupervlslon of Ilia Joint tenth- 
run Com ml tint, Kadaixlai lumurhius room* 
w‘th e l>i Ehwi parking facliilTci; parcouil 

*/i»« "JST&iu,. rsK01 

Ccloto Flpchlair Rood Tubal. Bfbi all L J 

THS^m^N4te;s^Le.h,Qh^i £ 
oaie. S.W.7. Room, breakfast and dinner L1 
L2Q wMKty. Realauranl, bar, flit, TV, 
Phono*, radio*.—4T-B84 17811 

BOURN&MOUTH 

{ EDUCATIONAL J 

A TEACHER lor modnrn Hebrew A plans will 
give Inisoni in vour home.—01-346 640Q, 

FIND A TUTOR for any lubjocl, all London. 
—Phone 954 4200 (433 0066. 24 hourl.l 

ISRAELI student aval lab Is for private Hebrew 
. leiuwv,—Mlsa EUem 471 3700. 
MATHEMATICS tuition by axpd prad tnachnri 

all I avail Ind mod am mathi.—203 4326- 
UNlVCIUlfY graduate, fully qualified nil no- 

loria teichar. giving faiiooiln W.E. itudln. 
—1»* A9. I-C. 

Hotels, etc —(continued) 
BRIGHTON & HOVI 

ANNE A WOOLF MORRIS have varan- [KOI 
c>m lor 2 parmn: cheerful, homoiy: l" J 
*<clnt culalnei full c h: nr avn, fna. shop,.— 

M273 772BTT.I" ««•- 
BRIGHTON. Furnished luxury flail, accommo- 

date 2-4e sal I-contained; holiday* or bull- 
nm. all vagr riiund: lavishly aquippotf; linen, 
Ete116, .“l«yla»oF. healing! norvlcvd; from 

fAo^73«7Uj7}4slafj Square* 8,,#hl°n' 
WAVENtY. Bed A brciktut Hotal. rni 

42 BrunavuTck Place. Hove. BN3 IMA. L J 
0273 738474. Mr. A Mn. Jack Cohen 
welcome you. 

CLIFTONVILLE 
SHALOM, Cadent Bipl, CIHtOnvIlle. fac-fKOl 

Inn tea: anon till end of Succol: l»l-1 J 
Boor rooms only.—Thanet 2321B. 

WB9TCL1FP 
ASHLEY HOUSB. Strictly keiher; clou TVAl 

- 5?,a: J*"' Rhone' 0702 30326. L J 
Alio for .YomtOflm.—28 Whltelrlari Craa. 

■'» v Hi .bp, HiBMy rbc. "Jo-Aiina," 27 luni 

•ATfiUt „o 
fraotM Road, B'nuulb MS48i 8iblnw4 

“'rkllv tco*J«r.- 
.®Al« 7°TBL. Llrlclly koihw. 30 rmi, ii/ai 

PtB hultfn. Win jiU vn. booking 
•MMJi 4 Vomjiiyi .28-m col TV; dancing. 

■ mouth 19962, Visitors 331 od. 

mf’i,*'1 £!?, kSi*1" £l,Wnal ,39 bodrnu: car park, cqli) par aup Mr. 4 Mn. i. jegai. 
MOUNT AISHCL,;m 

ITMlUj 

^ HOTELS, etc., ABROAD J 

ISRAEL 

,P,"l*hed flat In Jeruulam to let: 
®*all>ble HU mid-October! £80 par month, 
—01-452 8894, 

[SKO] 
- High. H6ly-daya and Sucaot 

are bast spent-at the highly 
recomrtiendbd & strlotty kosher 

HOTEL SILBERHORN 
in griNdelwald 

Seroasa Obsrland, Swhzerland . 
Bopk - early. In youir own ! 
/ ' . Irilsrest. , 

Winter aeaaon beginning 
December 15. 

Proprietor Family Paul Kahn. 

Freehold delached, beautifully appointed r 
floors only; entrance hall; cloakroom; 5 

3 fine reception rooms; 2 bathrooms; ex. £ 

offices; 2 garages; central heating * 
POSSIBILITY OF REDEVELOPMENT AS HIGH-CUSf 

OP FLATS, SUBJECT TO PLANNING C0N8SW. 

Oilers In excess ol £50,000 invited prior to auf|R 

BLAKE & CO. 

fmwMM 6 Tucker 

SUSSEX LODGE 
HYDE PARK, W.2 

A SUPERB NEWLY DECORATED FLAT IN THIS 
LUXURY BLOCK 

OBITUARY ■ * 3 Bedrooms 
* Double reception toom 

* Lifts and uniformed porters 

PRICE £24,500 LEASEHOLD 
Full details from Sole Agents as above: 
IS Hanover Square, W.l. 01-629 5101. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A MOST comt and lux acco/n for tno elderly 
In Menorflh Hotel. RiglMartd tor the 
elderly; ill care and attention; nun* by 
irranqemtot: doctor on call! eh: n lew: 
under lomt Kajhrui Comm.—94-54* Clao. 
ton Common, E.B. Phone Mn. Bnunitoln, 
aoa 4925. 9340. 

ACCOM (or atudent; own rm; c h: c h w: 
withJwlihoii! board; young houiehold: Rav- 
nerl Lane MetlPlcc Tube.—01-B6B 0652. 

FIRST-clait continental Aunt home.—40 
Shaot.uP HUI. N.W.2. (452 8201.1 

ROOM lor tingle young min In Southgate with 
lemlly, bed and break fait only.—Phone 882 
1139 altar 4 p.m. 

TWO individual roomi with Oithoda* family. 
—Phone Mra. Solomon. 802 1981. 

CHOUSES, FLATS A 
LET or SALE * J 

FURNISHED OR UNFURMI91I8P_^^ 

MICHAEL BERMAN * CO. 
JSS Regenfi^Park^njid.^ Finchley. N.I 

Finchley central. Alliac 3-yey-oM.4af 
S B mini walk »tn. Ige Inge (diner. 2 hedrmk. 
Iio k 11. belhrm Awe. lull c h. Mil. age, tong 
le*w. lo« oulooinji £9,500. ..... .... 

EAST FINCHLEY. Mad *-d Tudorjfyle opty 
with full chi hodrm» llld robes). 2 Intercom 
rcreoiv kit. osthim Awe. gdiis, boo, Inld. 

llFiNC°HLEY CENTRAL. Lge *-d ppt/. Snow- 
«m eicveiloni and luntrap window*. 4 bed- 
imi. 2 intercom recap*, imno-na. Mr, Baihrm. 
teo wc. odii. oge. full c n. £13.500. Ihld. 

FINCHLEY loB Hendon UrO). Del POH-wer 
pptr in hrii-class eondtn thr out. 4 bedrrni, ltd 
robd. etc. 2 Inteicam raceps. 3rd racoolstudv. 
blit planned Ml. bathrni, Bhowor-rm, 2 WU. 
fall c h. adn. gye. fhld. £22.050. 

HENDON New del fhld PPty. 4 bedrml. 10* 
L-ihjnea living area. Mt/dinar, a^bithrmi. 
dnti.s cH.am. gdn. gge, lull c h, £25,000. 

BRENDQNS 
7 Grand Parade, forty Avenue, 

PR E 5 TO n” R & ISOUTI ? KENTON? AttMC A 
mod i d Cosiin me In con pstn, 3 gd bedims, 
(bit-lit robes to print, 2 Interton, r«cepi, gas- 
hied ch. Mi. tully-tlled bathrm, top wc. Hat 

e. ad value, fold, £9,450. 
STANMORE VILLAGE. Now ncflrlnp com 

5up dcvelopniciil of new lux houiei Dll to a 
high Spec I hen 11 on and mod doilsn. 2. 3 4 4 
berirms. spue Inge'dlning.nn. fully flt tlvgcna 
kit. dmtri wc. gas-fired ch. tomo with study. 
2 III* bath,mi. dbla gee and tun terr. 10-yaar 
NHBRC Bunraiilce. from £12,250, Ihld. 

STANMORE'BELMONT. 3 now lux town 
houiei. duo completion approx December. 71. 
3 db'o beprms. lge Inga, fid kit, gas ch, col 
bathrm aulle. gge. euperb value, £9,950, fhld 

LEIGH CARTWIUGHT 4 CO, 
3 Hoop Lanc^Oo’deg^ Green, N.W.11 

HE NOON. (Dow nag r). Del ppty, 8 faedrmi 
bathrni. sen wc. loungo hall. 2 recepi, morn- 
Ing-rm, kit. c h. gge. £22.300. Ihld. 

HENDON. Impoilng del d-f tea, 8 badrms. 
2 bathrms. sap wc. 2 axtra largo racaps plus 
study, mrna-rm. and ltd kit. playrm/iun Jngi 
on sec Hr. dbla gge. attrac gdns. £32,000. fhld. 

COW DR BY PHIPPS 4 HOLLIS 
18 Th* Broadway. East Lane (iunct. Preiton 
. Road) Wembiev Park (904 8288) 
St. AUGUSTINE'S AVENUE, Cloia this 

once: Nil walk PVealon Road. Wombliy Park. 
North Wembley stns: improved s-d; 3 bedrmi: 
"C A W" hit: 2 intercom recepi; Igo kit; 
■athrm: ien wc; aun loggia; 20(t gge, odl; 
£9,400. fhld. 

WANTED tor building soclaly manager opqn- 
new branch In Harrow, a 3(4 bedrm nia price 
about £10.000 within 8 mile radius, ibig- 
lulely no mortgage problomal Quick decision 
Detain ,n conhdenca please. Commission re- 
nuiied. 

I. DANIEL, F-S.V.A. 
10a wniord Way. N.W.4 

202 G220/7 
HENDON. S-d: 4 bedrmi. ltd robci; 2 lg« 

fhidfCiTa rDS0B*= h> ! Mr,l9*r,n: c h: BA*: 
HERDON (clow Brent Bridge). Ddt: d-»: 

f .bedrmi. all Hd robes: Intercom recap; study: 

£15 4Ob “ * W,! *,,r 0dnl 9Da- • G Ij Ihld. 

WOODLANDS, GOLDERS GREEN. Del; 4 
bedrms- lnna hall: Ihld. £17,000. 

HENDON CENTRAL. Dot; 4 bedrmi: 2 
ruceps: mrng-rm; Inga hall: chi dnslra clkrnr. 
oga. Wild. £17.950- 

philip fibiieu a co. 
Flabor House. 

379* Hendon Way. London. N.W.4 
. „ 01-202 B2H3 

STAMFORD HILL MANSIONS, N.I8. Two 
tlats available In manilon block; each com¬ 
prising 8 room, kitchen and baihroom: long 

mortgage available; price £7.600 each. 
HENDON. N.W.4. Ground-floor flat In block 

(12 yoars old): 2 bedrooms: good alia lounga; 
modjrn kitchen: bath roomi separate w c: good 
docorativo order; electric rodlatorii long lease: 
price £8.690. 

GLOVER Ol STANMOM. F.S.V.A. 
Surveyor! and Bitsto Aflentl 

EiUle Olhce, if The Broadway, Stanmom 
„ Phone 01-954 0044 (8 llfiei) 
For 1971 Hit ol all loc el .houses, bungalow* 

and dan. new and existing. Including) 
£9,350. BU5HEY HEATH. 1-bedrm lux 

Hat: c h; clkrm. 
<9.500. STANMORE. 3-bedriR hce; clk¬ 

rm: noe. own drlva. 
. £11.500. STANMORE <0en« Gardoni). 1st- 
Hr. 3-bedrm. c h malsonqatto; gge. 
. £15.500. STANMORE (Glnntanlii). Suoorb. 
3-bedrm, 2-bathrm, ch flat; extensive views 
over poll course. 

£l8,460. BUSHEY HEATH. Oat. B-bedrm 

tli'.oSo. STANMORE. Oett gosi-vrari 4 
bedrmi; c h: hacking Graon Ball, 

£23.895 (from) STANMORE VILLAGE. 
. V*?- 4Is **drmi. 2 bathrms. del. Georgian- 

itvle lux homes. 

..... . GORDON HUDSON 4 CQ. 
10 Market Place, Hampiioad Garden Suburb. 

MOSS KAYI A CO.. Of EDGWAHE 
86 idyy/are Way, Ertpwnie. Middlesex 

Phene 95B 995314123 (6 lines) 
In aside la Hon with 

ROY FRANK A COMPANY 
of Elstrae 

STANMORE. Maonlf dat archllccl-riesIgncU 
res bit a yoars ago in aup posh. 4 bedrms. 
2 baihnni (I on suite |o main bedrmi. triple 
aspect, milt-level llvlng-rm, Wrlghton-ht kit. 
Inga nail, dhlo wldlh gge with sun terrace ovei. 
ducted nr c h. delightfully lald-Out gdm liont 
A rear. 129.500. fhld. 

RONALD PRESTON A CO. 
Cangns Park Station. Edgware, Middlesex 

01-962 703316 
also Stanmoro (01-954 00081 and 

Hatch End (01-428 0131« 
STANMORE VILLAGE. Lux 2-l>odrm flat; 

2ilt Inge: bilconvi Wrlghton kit; c h; nt-floor: 
ggo: £io.75o. Ihld. 

CANONS PARK. 3-bedrm del "Du CrOl”; 
fews mins walk sin: clkrm; 2 rtcopi: good ilia 
kit; dbla length gge: exceptionally well main¬ 
tained gdni: £12.750, Ihld, 

HENDON. N.W.4. Spac "Reed" blti *- 
bedrm lux flat: Ige Inga A kit; lull c h; oga: 
many extras; £12.760. Ihld. 

KENTON, oet 4-btdrm ppty: 30ft through 
Inga; gas c h; gge. ate; £12.050. fhld. 

STANMORE (oN stanmora Him, Suporb 10- 
year-old det aplit-lavel bungalow; gai c h; la* 
klt/mrng-rm (lullv fid): 3 bedrmst bathrm: 
sep wc; lit-dai* poin: £20,500, Ihld- 

STANMORE. Mod post-war det “Curton" 
PPtv: backing Green Belt; Inge-hall; 4 bedrmi: 
c h. etc: £2/000. Ihld. 

HENDON. 3 mini am: Ige dot 4-bedrm pptvi 
Inge-hall: c h: £23.500. fhid. 

KENTON. Magnll B-bodrnt det ppty: aland- 
Irb In auperb grnds: 3 recepi; kit; aun Inge; 
ch. etc; £28.500. fhld. 

STANMORE. One min village) Individual 
architect designed 4-brdrm ppty; bit S years: 
beautifully planned A flnlshod: £29,800. fhld. 

ICKENHAM- Superb contemporary style 
bungalow In riverside aeitlngj lux appointed 
throughout, 4/S bedrmi, etc, £32,800, fhld. 

STANMORE no'r ? u",,u,,,,ou ►Jor,er8 

dardf"2on2'xatih,rn "ii * Garage available 

Hairciw. * (npivDn|0'oi PRICE £24,500 LEASEHOLD 
. — _ _ ' + Full details from Sole Agents as above: 

16 Hanover Square, W.l. 01-629 5101. 

Truly superb selling - 
ornamental waters and B ^ 

Swakeleys Mar; TO BE SOLD 
Superb detached bungitj. 

equipped with CM RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENT 
S^SS if COMPRISING A MODERN BLOCK OF 

nllioen1 ranch^. JQ PURPOSE-BUILT FLATS 
fitted luxury kitchen, 2 ruV, . 
rooms, separate show iNDIO GARAGES, PROMINENTLY POSITIONED IN A 

ment, gas-lired ducted. FAVOURED LOCATION, CONVENIENT 
heating. Btudy, playroo-n. >. 
brick garage for 2 cant . MANCHESTER 
landscaped and terrace; . „ . . „ . „ 
leading down to lake Ht,- partially vacant and offering attractive 
mlng pool. Inspection r ■ break-up possibilities 

vised. £32,500 Fief i PRICE £34,000 FREEHOLD 

LESLIE RAYMOND A ROBINSON 
11 7 Station Road. Edgware 

01-952 0118 
MILL HILL Vary attrictlvi modern leml- 

detached house: full oll-ftrcd central honing, 
rewired 13 imp: copper plumbing; hall; through 
lounge/dtner; kitchen; 3 bedrooms; bathroom: 
separate w c: gardens: detached garage with 
own drive-ln; Iraohold, £9,960. Sola agentt. 

ELSTREE Flrat-noor malsonnatte to let fully 
furnlihed: 1 bedrooms: lounge: kitchen: bath¬ 
room: to, l year at a rcntel of £12.60 per 
week. 

ALAN SADICK A CO, 
The Estate Ofhce. 

Idgwarebury Lane, Edgware. Middlesex 
(01-958 6926/9) 

49b South Parade. Molllspn Way. Quaeniburv, 
Edgware. Middloio* (01-992 168B/B) 

204 Burnt Oak Broadway, Edgware, Middlesex 
(01-952 2781/3620) 

142 Rrent Street. N.W.4 
01-202 B2&2/3 

EDGWARE. Attr; 4 badrms: 3 rtceps; sun 
Inge: utUHy-im; gge: ch: £19.030. 

F DO WARE. S-d 3-bedrm hie; 2 recepi; gge; 
tB.950 • 

EDGWARE. Del! 3 bedrm*; ch: 2 Intercom 
recepv. gge: £11,000. 

STANMORE. Grnd-noor rrulionnotte: 1 
recap: 2 bDdrms; gge; £6.250. 

BUSHEY. 5-d: 3 badrms; 2 tntoiCDin recepi: 
C h: gge: £0.250. 

HENDON. 5-d: 3 berirms; c h: 2 meps; 
CIO.OOO. 
^HENDONiM^fi 4 bedrmi. 3 recepi; drrsln 

G. C. WOOD A CO. 
34 The Broadway. Stanmore 

094 414 WE 
90 South PJrada.?MaMMor^ Way, Edgwa>0 

W. Wood. F.R.I.C.S. C. Supran, F.S.V.A. 
STANMORE. Georgian style; 4 botinna: 2 

£2*5 000 3 reC*PI,‘ dDI,> 8fl,; 011 thi ,hld- 

dhfo'^PhK-.SSSta!t,,drn,,: 2 ha,hrn,,: 
. STANMORE (Bordens). Now del; c it; S-rm 

ment, gas-llred ducted i 
heating, study, playroo-n. 
brick garage for 2 cant, 
landscaped and terrace; 
leading down to lake. Kn 
mlng pool. Inspection ii 

vised. £32,500 Fie': 
BREN DONS, 7 Gurdh 
Forty Avenue, Wercbfy 

SOUTHGATE, Hli 
Immediately orf "Thi Gi 
mlna. tube. 4 double btA. 
com, receps., mornlnniw 
bathroom, sep. w.o., lngf.1 
slolre cloakroom integral 

gdn., full c h. £18,600F 
HENLY'S CORHEA, 

Del. dble-front. prop, ol 
much sought-after road Idu 
use. 6 beds., inter-con. ic 
recep/study, sun Inge. II 
dinette, bathrm, downsln 
laundry rm., gge, o h, tyi; 
with orchard. AccommoAv 

great potential. £28,00!)I 
BASIL TEMPLE * CO. ' 

(houses, RMS, Ife' 

FURNISHED houiei and Nil ril- 
•tcly bv Amarlcan in* l»w» 
tor oxocu«i*bi and ilw. F" 
once*.—Aihmoic A CO. 1>® 
Fluciiioy Lane. N.W 4 i*1 
(24-hour larylro). 

MOVE. Flats ronulrcd Mt** 
or Tha Drive: wDllW, 
innns. 1 Brunswick Rori- 

LAW iludonl sucks hnirrii* 
Iron: October, in N.W. WJ* 

ISAAC NEILD A CO. 
89 Mosley Street, Manchester 

Tel. 061-236 2345 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

LAST REMAINING FLATS 
IN THIS EXCLUSIVE LUXURY 

DEVELOPMENT 

2 and 3 BEDROOMS 
PRICES FROM £11,950/£15,500 

Show Flat open Saturday & Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

KnmorE (flordois). Now del: c h; 3-rm Moal* Uv ^ 
ilow: gge: Inid. £11.900. Lawman. Hartford cou't** 
ANMDRE. 3 bodrms; gai c h: "Du CrOl”! Road. Oournomouih. Hi™- 

01-499 4759 U lints) 

10 Wigmgro streai. London 

W*tforriJHgr?|S397l1 

tXtf%rf'ab'c b#drm3'^ 

bungalow: gge: Inid, £11,900. 
STANMORE, 3 bodnriB; gat C hi "Du CrOf: 

ggo: camto ind: fhld, £io.25o. 
STANMORE. Dai: 4 hodrniii p-war; ou 

lai qpo°t,,p*: hu9" B0*: 'FRg'ou* adns; fhld, 

CANONS DRiVfl. Det: 8 bedrms: Tudor 
alvilng; oil c h: fnid. £23,500. 

A BSSMfi'VS pen,hse. "■»: 1 k*drm: mod 
Weil End: move In and hang up your 

clothes; newly decorated: fully Turn: lo>v 

nil feVrft; ono ,or qulrt 

*°3 'iM CNR; mod. 
?r^?,dr ?!*• II*J' fh: low reot: mod fur- 

*hlquflhoul; £450 will purchase 
■atie end . entire contents: rirfs r*Qd.— 

/lri' 

^'HCHLEY COURT, Billardi Lana. N.3. sei In 
ur„» reL.£>. orSap*l*,*l aenfana; dose to 
K t n?" i f T,u°a: > rooms: kitchen and 
JiGirtom, leas* 121 year*: ground rent Cnlv 
& Per aanuiti: £7,500.—0. Pinto A Co.. 19 
Dover Street. London, W.l. 493 2244. 

FHs 'Herd. Abbott wood Gdni. Free¬ 
hold; Smitn-bu It semi-del hie; 3 dblo bods: 
lounge 17lt; dining IBIt; kit: bath: 2 Wc 
garage ■». o d. £i 1,97b.—6)"fio 0843, 

GANTS HILL, lllord. Bnex. A really superb 

u1.1 
Iirf fi 0 rd Bwl t hi * °a B|e W* h^u I es* wa Ik * 0 f tS a n li 

The accommodation comorlteii 3 

Lawman. Hanioru lout 
Road. Dournomouth. niim 

N.W. LONDON. 4-hodrtn Ch.1-- 
5b to £14.000.—Fhone 4»T| ■ -V 

WANTED. A 3-bud'OOm Bit ''{•HARE HOUSES,1' | 

SSl,l»S?2Flrt^ FUTS, etc. J 

f ,il^R,f4lh girl ttudent for oood fl*ti 

( ROOMS TO Ife.v <f.r0^uod(r*- 5 *»»■" 

V   rin"uj!iV.n"11‘"-1 ,,,,, own ^00,^• 
A FURN Ch "•>! 

gentleman.—Phone 4B5 ■}J|jB0Miaiy;--xo2 8921. 
EALING, W.8. Rm JfW tomf /ut; h»cwt Finchley.— 

or ttiideni: all emanlUM _1a<iKc.T'?.Ql. pot Sunday arternoon. 
BNGLISH/Franch aPMkintJ*^e<Nre Bit own room, mid 20i. 

Fortune: cook ««* •5g2?w #™>d^ 

'usg,jm ^,SS,.Kn>g*«*'»iT" fcl‘ 

exchange 
N.W.4. Rm. all mnvnniim«-13aWL- • 

. Iramporti lady o/jr-—. ■. * 11 
ROOMfn fu/n com I Wg Aviv (or 

lies: BaviwaUr.—229 B{?wiJR«tob«r.—57 Won 
ROOM In luxury Homo, reen. 01-904 SB) 

wftwrgjF • ■ ■ 

^llCLES -FOR 
alwr £ P-m- -- l wrl 

* h^“Phone ernes em* - -» 
rM4.J°ofj^a *wu* Cottage flail 

PROPERTY 

A»jy .ftr London home: 

[CLES/FOR sale a 
wanted , J 

[«lhJve||11°SI,1LN17g?wn 

hP^8h*ft7Tnv c"an' 
POIOBfWWS* 

MARRIAGE BUREAUXw 

M ; The Jewish Chronicle 
Ne w Year Issue of September 17, 
; • will include an enlarged 

PROPERTY FEATURE 
i rf .detain phone Geoffrey Gilbert at 01*405 U8S « WHO 

Chronfote, 26 Furnlval Street, London, EC4A 1JT 

Rev Joshua Frcedberg 

16 HANOVER SQ., W.l 
01-628 6101 

BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

FOR £500 only. 300 ea ft leathar ooodi 
manufacturing workihoo with ofhce! Manr- 
neld cutting mychlne. .cuttar*. itock of 
leather end dock of flnlihed artlcfet, etc. 

.. —Phono 722 6802 evenings. 
HIGH-CLAM delicatessen for salt: Ilford area. 

—Write Box Al 1. J.C. for detain. 
ILFORD, Gant* Hill. Delicatessen and grocery 

but!nasi with vacant Hat for tale: low raoti 
prlca £4.000.—Apply 939 9467. C BUSINESS \ 

OPPORTUNITIES J 
FREELANCE management coniultent. advice on 

all aipacte of bualneit efRdency.—Romford 

NURSING/MEDICAL 

The Hull Jewish community sus¬ 
tained a grievous loss by ihe dealh 
lasl week of the Itev Jocihua Freed- 
borg, emeiilus first reader of the 
Western Synagogue, unites Rabbi 
Dr Chaim J. Cooper, coinmuntil 
rabbi. 

Mr Frcedberg received his early 
musical training in Lodz, Poland, 
oi ihe Great Synagogue where his 
late father-in-law was Ihe reader. 
On settling In this country, Mr 

MISS AVIVA HARDMAN 
Everyone connected with the 

Hasmonean Preparatory School was 
deeply shocked by the tragic death 
in Israel, al the tender ago of 21, 
of Aviva, tho youngest daughter of 
the Roy and Mrs L. Hardman, of 
Hendon, urhes Mr Michael 
Cohen, headmaster. 

Miss Hardman was kilted in a 
road accident near Becrslicba. 

Having duly completed her 
training, Miss Hardman joined 
the staff of tho school (which she 
had formerly attended as a pupil) 
as a kindergarten and reception 
class teacher. Sho at once en¬ 
deared herself to pupils, col¬ 
leagues and parents, by reason of 
her obvious aiTcctlon for the chil¬ 
dren In her care and tho dedi¬ 
cated manner in which she per¬ 
formed her duties. 

Aviva was filled with a love for 
Zion and all things Jewish and 
decided to go on ally a. She was 
so looking forward to starting a 
new life and career in Israel. The 
loss of such a young and pro¬ 
mising life is truly a tragedy. 

RABBI I. M. LEWIN 
Rabbi Isaac Meir Lewln was 

an outstanding personality and a 
forceful leader of the Jewish 
people, writes Mr M. R. Springer, 
chairman of the political commit¬ 
tee of the European executive of 
the Agudas Israel World Organic 
sation. 

During my 40 years of close 
association with Rabbi Lewln he 
often told me that the greatest 
achievement of his earthly life was 
the creation, together with Ills 

FifCilherg heir] office for a brief 
period at the Holy Law Synagogue, 
Manchester, before his appoint¬ 
ment ni the Hill] Western Syna¬ 
gogue, where he officiated for more 
than 40 years until his retirement 
in 1087. He possessed a mellifluous 
baritone voice of rare distinction 
and power, but his chief skill lay 
in tlie field of liturgical composi¬ 
tion. An accomplished musician, 
lie- could perform with equal facili¬ 
ty on the organ, violin and piano. 

In his relations with his congre¬ 
gation ho manifested a sincere 
desire to bo of service, ami thus 
earned a secure place In the nffec- 
tions of all. 

Mr Frcedberg is survived by 
four daughters. 

MRS LEAII ABRAHAMS 
By the death last Shohbat, at the 

age of nearly DO, of Mrs Leah A lira- 
hams, Liverpool Jowry lost an out¬ 
standing personality and ono of Us 
most devoted and energetic pioneer 
women Zionists. 

After over 30 years as president 
of tho Ladies' Zionist and Wclfaro 
Association, sho was elected its 
honorary life president os a tributo 
to her efforts for the cause. Sho 
hod also served as a vice-president 
of both the Zionist Central Council 
and the JNF Commissi ou. 

As chairman of the Ladies' 
Bikur Cholim Society—of which 
her mother, tho late Mrs Sarah 
Rabl now itch, was a founder—and 
in tho Jewish Women’s Persona! 
Service Guild she did valiant work 
for many years. 

She is survived by three daugh¬ 
ters and a son—Mr Gerald Abra¬ 
hams, the well-known chess pi ay or 
and author. 

PROF LUDWIG MARCUSE 
Professor Ludwig Marcuse, the 

West German philosopher and 
writer, has died at Bad Wicssco 
at the ago of 77. 

Professor Marcuse was born In 
Berlin. He worked as a journalist 
and theatre critic until 1B3S when 
he loft Germany to soltle In tho 

father-in-law, the late Geror Rehbe, United States. There he became 
of the Agudlst world movemont. professor of Gorman studies and 
As chairman of the Agudist World 
Organisation he fearlessly fought 
for the spreading and application 
of Torah-true religious and moral 
values In all spheres of Jowish 
public and individual life. 

As the oldest member of the 
Knesset he used every opportunity 
to remind his fellow-members of 
the burning importance of solv¬ 
ing such problems as educational 
methods, military service for 
women, the keeping of the Sab¬ 
bath laws and the question of "Who 
is a Jew” In accordance with the 
halacha. 
- It was characteristic of his de¬ 
vout piety and obedience that he 
left the Israeli Government in 
1952 when the Council of Sagos 
of the Agudist world movemont 
decided that certain laws of. the 
Israeli Government did not pormit 
an Orthodox religious Jew to share 
governmental responsibility. 

Not only the Aguda but world 
Jewry mourns the grievous loss 
of one of its best sons. We, tho 
members of the Agudist world 
movement; pray that we may be 
worthy of the great heritage he 
left us. : 

RABBI JAY KAUFMAN 

philosophy at the University of 
Southern Callfordia. He retired in 
1962 and returned to West Ger¬ 
many. He was tha author of sev¬ 
eral philosophical and sociological 
works and biographies of Heine, 
Freud, Strindberg and Nlotzscho. 

MR HARRY HARRIS 
Mr Horry Harris, one of Hamp¬ 

stead’s oldest tradesmen and resi¬ 
dents, has died at the age of B4. 

Just 60 years ago Mr Harris 
opened a tailors and furriers busi¬ 
ness In Hampstead and lived over 
the premises until his death. 

He was a founder-member of 
the Hampstead and Belalze Park 
Synagogue (now the South Hamp¬ 
stead District Synagogue) and was 
a former grand president of tho 
Grand Order Sons of Jpcob Friend¬ 
ly Society, of which he was a mem¬ 
ber for over BO years. 

AIR DAVID SPAIN 
Mr David Spain, Into of Ldji- 

domkrry. has died at YkWvliii in 
Ills 04lli year. 

Horn in Kovno, Lithuania, Mr 
Spain arrived in Northern Ireland 
in lflf)4. For many years ho was 
president of tho Loudomlciiy 
Hebrew Congregation until the 
closure of Its synagogue in 1947. 
Two of his sons were active in 
communal life in Dublin; a third 
son is head of the department of 
Mathematics of tho City of 
London Polytechnic and is a past 
president of the Southend B iiai 
U'rilh lodge. 

David Spain was a fine prodiii-t 
of the world ol Lithuanian Mtunr 
(ethical movement) from whore 
he hailed, writes Rabbi Dr A. Car- 
lebnth, of Jerusalem, formerly 
minister of tho Belfast Hebrew 
Congregation. A man of deep and 
strictest piety, he gained the re¬ 
spect of Londonderry’s Gentile 
population, Protestant and Catho¬ 
lic alike, by hia austere life and 
transparent integrity. 

He was also r generous con¬ 
tributor to yeshivot in this 
country and in Israel — n large 
dunalion by him helped to creel 
tho splendid Both Hamidrnsh of 
Midrushiat Noam In Pardos 
Ilnnnti. It wns duo to his Initiative 
that tho proceeds of the solo of 
Iho Londonderry synagogue went 
to iho building fund of tho syn. 
ngoguo at Kibbutz Lnvco. 

MR MORRIS GLYN 
The late Mr Morris Glyn (Calm- 

ski) combined the best qualities 
of a traditional Jow with those of 
an English gentleman, writes Rabbi 
Meyer Frydnian, chairman of the 
Mizrachi Federation. 
, Mr Glyn came from a family 
where tho study of Torah and res¬ 
pect for learning was a way of 
life. In synagogue and home, ho 
was a devout Jew, and in business 
he was respected for his straight¬ 
forwardness and high principles. 

His love for the Jewish Stale 
and especially religious Zionism 
made him visit Israel many times, 
lie supported most generously 
yeshivot and many other charitable 
institutions. 

Mr Glyn is survived by his 
widow, two sons and a daughter. 

MR SAMUEL STONE 
The denth has occurred in 

Norwich of Mr Samuel Stone at 
the age of 81. 

Mr Stone, n brother of tho late 
Lew Stone tha celebrated band 
loader, went to Norwich from 
Sunderland In 1943 and was an 
ardent communal worker. Besides 
holding office as treasurer to the 
congregation from 1966 to 1969 ho 
also conducted services In tho 
synagogue for over a year In tho 
absence of a minister. 

He la survived by his widow, two 
sons and a daughter. 

MR LEON WEINSTEIN 
The death has occurred pf Mr 

Leon Weinstein, of Hendon, where 
he founded the first Zionist and 
JNT societies. Ho served the Hen¬ 
don Synagogue - os warden, and 
financial representative for many 
years, During the First World War 

. ho founded the Maccabl Assocla-- 
tlon In Zurich. ■ ; 

Some recent wills 
Mrs Eva RAonci. Bfttnnro, of Lon¬ 

don, NW11, who died last April, 
intoBtate, left £18,672 (net, same; 
duty, £1,670). 

, ^ . Mr Maiuis Donn, of London, NWll, to the, Timber Trade Boi 
The death of Jay Kaufman is a wh0 ^d last December, loft £20,098. : Society and the Jewish Blind 

tranedv not only for B'nai B’nth (net, El 2,891; duty, £1,780).. .’£100 to the West London Syn 
k.?» umrid Tpwrv «irites Mf .. . . , , ’ • and after several personal l 

■toft# Ur™ Mm HArimm, of LelcestoT, . amounting to; about £30 jr 
Fred S. Worms, orand president, wj,0 died last May, left £3,143. (fiet, cent of the residue each 
District Grand lodge of Great £2,887). She left £60 to ihe Jerusalem an{J u,0 noyal National In , 
Britain Baby Home, the JNF,..the Leicester the Blind, and 10 per eent 

DohM knnfman was tho "com- Hebrew Congregation and the Jow- the National Association' o Rabbi Mniman was ine com Jgh BUnd society, Leicester, and £2B clubs 
pleat man,” combining the attri- 8flCll t0 the Norwood Homes for . Aaaoc__ ___ 
butes ol tbe intellectual with the Jewish children! and Leicester Mad- .■Bnd the British Heart pout 
widest range; of Interests: bIMe ;oai)L JJ’ ’ . \ . TfcA PttI1T.fa nf,tMgtu 
scholar, business executive,' ad- ada Aussrutf.-of ‘ Salford, 
ministrator and. inspirer of his who died last May, left £38,958 (net. net, L«iiDni aum siAfi 
feilow-men. His leitmotif was the E37.BBB-, duty. £UB9). She left £3,000 left £160 to be distributed 
2JJH3En»J Jewish nannle to the Manchester JawUh Homea for . jowiflh charities the p 
continuity or the jewmn peupie, thfl Aged, £600 to the Cgncer Rp- uahed for the beneCi of 

A lover of Israel, where his edu* search Fund, £260 to the Christie ind £60 to .the Jewish Blind 
: cation waa corapleted.be was one Hospital, Manchester, .£200 each to ■ - .. . . 
1 nP Its most fearless critics at some Broughton HouBg for Bx-Swvicemen, Mr Samuel pbuupb, of Ni 

which took place In tho: last two tp the Jewish Blind Society, May. left £174,881/ (net, 
years. . Manoheiter, and tho Salvation.Army, duty, £00,727).: 

Sir Archibald Hahhis, of London. 
NWB, former timber controller. 
Ministry of Supply, who died lagt 

.June, left £470.810 (net, £468,453; 
duty, £309,912). He left £2,000 each 
to the Timber Trade Benevolent 
Society and the Jewish Blind Society] 
£100 to the West London Synagogue, 
and after several personal baquesto 
nmounHtltf to about £30.000, 28 Der 

er 
___ ___ for 
the Blind, and 10 per eent each to 
the National Association' of Boys 
Clubs. RNLI. Notional Playing Helds 
Association, the British Kea Crfiss 
end the British Heart Foundation. 

Mrs Ida .Pbrlb, ol London'NW8. 
.who died last March, left £43^10 
(net, £42,848; duty, £12478), -She 
left £180 to be distributed among 
Jowlah charities in the UK estab¬ 
lished for the heneCi pf children 
and £60 to.the Jewish Blind Society. 

Mr Sauuel Phzlupb. of Newcastle, 
life president of tne Newcastle 
Zionist AssootaUon, Who dled laBt 
May. left £174,881 (net, £166^81; 
duty, £00,727).: 
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90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
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(UNDBR THfl BETH OIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 
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mm =s nUUITIlJ banqueting 

SUITE8 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAEL8 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 4S9 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KA5HRU5 COMMISSION 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
SOLE CATERING AT THI 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
FOR SUNDAYS AND WEEKDAYS. Also the newly decorated 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPSR WOBURN PLACE. W.C.1 

Vim b# Jpgolntmtni only. Suite available. Phara BOO 4437. 

Under Joint Kaihru* Commission. 

Every luxury and convenience has bean Included In this 
architecturally designed air-conditioned Banqueting Suite. 

Special quotations for mid-week and charity functions. 
Catering for parties of ISO to 300. 

Under Ihe Supervision of Ihe Beth Din and KaBhrus Commission. 

Enquiries to DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would be pleatad to offer you the benefit ol Ihalr long ex oar lance 

In Jewish Banqueting either at the 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
A SUNDAY AVAILABLE IN JANUARY. 

IBB WILLBSDBN LANK, N.W.8. 01-4SB 3278 
(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 

OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. 
PHONE 247 28BB (24-HOUR ANSAPHONE) (EVENINGS S04 2977. BSD 3289) 
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CARMEL $ KADIMAH HOTEL 
BANQUETING l4,5 ckLAPT00N“™ON'E5 
Cl I ITT Tefephonei 800 4033 
OUI I t Under the auDervlilan of the peth Din 

.and Kalhrup Comm Ini fin. 

Caters successfully for smaller barmltzvahs and wed¬ 
dings, etc. (up to 50 couples). Let us make your Slmcha 
a memorable one In our luxurious banqueting suite. 
Enquiries for Masonic, ladles' and club luncheons 

welcome. 
Proprietors:.N. & T. Rokach. 

<ouite 
POK BANQUET I NT! AT XT'S BEST • MARBLE ARCH Wl 

V. SC HAVER IEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
__ Under the Bath Din and Kpihrgi Commission, 

Dapf Dm mha ff u«ider supervision' of the Beth 

*■■ ©If C. Din and Kashrua Commission 

i now offers ya ti the luxurious ^ 

PLANTATION SUITE 
PLANTATION HOUSE, MINCING LANE/E.C.3 

Al^-conditioned earUral halted.. Accommodation for 200/400 giiattg. 
80t£ CATERERS FOR SUNDAY FUNCTIONS • 

PHONE 534 612B, 0809, , ' 
■ - SUNDAY. 14th NOVIMBBR. 1971. AVAILABLE 

- tUmU-r'tha ftmirvliTon.al tin* Bgih bln and KashrUi CgmnilMldn) 

;;r' (Prop.: 6}« MALlNA) ■■■ 
.CAT£R)NG |N AN V HALL OF YOUft; CHOICE 

. Inquiries,-please phone' 884 0888 
1 351 CRANBRQOK’ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 

:'-7' W"1 £*HTV atthk ' ■ , 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 

FOLMAJVS WEST CENTRAL ROOMS 
KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS 

Under the Bath Din and Kaihrua Commliilon. 
Modernlnd and rodanratad. Special prlcoa (or mid-weak function*. 

NO CHARGH FOR HALL OR ORCHESTRA 
„„ lor 40 eojjDla* or o*er. 

. 74-23 NOEL BTltEET W.1. Phone 437 228fl._ 

Sydney Goide & Dennis Ltd. 
29 OLD BOND STREET W.1 (723 89231403 12S1) 
For exclusive catering ol tho hlghait alandard at the 

PICCADILLY HOTEL, W.1—THE GEORGIAN SUITE 
(OWING TO CANCELLATION, DECEMBER Stli IS NOW AVAILABLE) 

or at any hall ol your choice. 
(Under tha (uoarvlalon ol tho Bath Din and Kaihrui Commlsilonl 

KEDASSIA RESTAURANT tsuar 
*ThUALLSNT 69 NEW 0XF0BD ST- W-C-1 m\%„4 

FUNCTIONS CATERED ANYWHERE—ANY TIME—ANY BIZI 
.... . „ OUR OWN SPACIOUS HALLS AVAILABLE ■ 
FULLY LICENSED MANAGERESS l MRS. L. LISSER 

SPECIAL RATES FOR MID-WEEK FUNCTIONS 

for Superb Catering at Realistic Prices 
(UNDER THE BETH DIN^ND KASHRUS COMMISION) 

lJSI^.VSrAS^!%S5!F,IOM AT THE HALL °f YOU« CHOICE 
30B FULLWELL AVENUE, CLAYHALL ILFORD. Phpnasi SSO B070, SS0 1938, 

CONMORE CATERERS 
(CONNY SHACK) 

FISH & DAIRY FOODS 
OUR SPECIALITY 

' e 

MIDWEEK AND SUNDAYS 
■ANY HALL . 

67 Beehive Lana, Redbridge, Eisax 
, 554 7373 or 247 6153 day 
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_ see 2071. 
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HAVING A PARTY? 
Cal! 

MRS MANDL 
723 2593 

- Well known for her hlgh-clasB 
catering. 

Any HALL or a! HOME 

Slriclty Kosher 
..i a-mimtia 

; FLAIR CATERING. All ypui* celobratlo 
suoarb y eaterad at home. BuHati q 
tpaqlallty.—Phone 446 0S17, 360 394 

THE ORAHAME ROOMS BUITB at Hind 
S!?*8': H,r>don Canirgl. N.W.4.- a"a 
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B24 Sofia, fi «n to 1 o.m, v 
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Jewish Chronicle, 

rePort of one o{ 
tho Lunacy CooiiqX 
year to Peckham Ho 
licensed for the 
insane, contains th 
ment: “In reference 
remarkable incident 
Jewish visitor, who \ 
cheer up and symun 
Israelite inmates b 
pauper ward, wU 
mistaken for a patlu 
accordingly, we have 
all the conditions i 
required by our bt 
suit of their lnqnliy j 
dent) to accompany ti 
In future, of every net 
been since.carriedod 
fore it is safer to sej 
house than it was, 

more bookjbviews 
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Religious patterns 

HUGH HARRIS 

THE GEOGRAPHY OF RELIGION IN ENGLAND. By John D. Gay. D'ick- 
woilh. C3.'J5. 

D. C. WATT 

w DEMOCRACY BETWEEN THE WARS. By Karl J. Newman. George Allen and Unwin. E4.20. 

Jewish Chronicle, An 

Emigration from I 
The Federation of U! 
recently requested 
Wolf to r— 
ternational 
mission now sitting 
influence the remor 
tions on emigration 
Russia of the wives, dl 
other dependants dl 
resident lu other c 
reiteration has now 
proposal in that ki 
municated to the ch; 
Emigration Conunhi 
28, together with ol 
relating to e 
Eastern Europe, 
the restricted scope 
of the Commission, 
difficulty in 
posols to be ' 
Ludcn Wolf has noua 
further memorandum a 
ject to Viscount t 
thero is hope that 
this matter will tt 
tained. 

ATTRACTIVE ind 
cothaoug wlih »i 
for #ny OCCfc— 
Biookflr, 226 B7S5. 

JOHN AUSTIN 
private p«rtl»! 
tor vihiin dut 

MICHAEL BLACK 
Ltd). . Cab»r*l HHants.—Day 01 
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CLAUDE. CAVAL 
CASTING D?C...... 
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ARTHUR COPPEMfi 
ORCHESTRA.—90. 

a is bound to emerge when 
Honor in one field attempts 
fihe methods and field re- 
rf the other without undcr- 
f the reason or tho logic 
Ihem. As an historian 1 can 
kuely perceive the fury of 
Jeisional sociologist whose 
, trespassed an and whose 
l are plundered by the his 
ibo believes that anyone 
i^ne an instant sociologist 
Iso must say that one of the 
if my life Is flic sociologist 
Hides an historical field and 
irougii tho motions of em- 
; historical methods without 
jtny sign of understanding 
k]s doing. 
fori Newman’s study of 
lean Democracy between the 
tjs just such an example. It 
!translated from the German, 
ite with an introduction by 
& Carl Friedrich, whose own 
■ remarkably free from such 
bbes. And it is redolent of 
jn et verities vecues of 35 

|0. 

[ins Ha second chapter with 
f the kind which strike fear 
jt historian’s heart, "history 
hat..And It proceeds to 
ether a long series of his- 
(tatementa based on a ran- 

fclaction of authorities of 
pering dates, calibres and 
ability to contemporary his- 

Buried among this is a good deal author's statement that the circles 
of sensible intelligent comment on 
the societies of which Dr Newmann 
is writing. He is, after all, a man of 
some considerable stature as a 
sociologist. 

But in his basic inability to dls- 

around Chamberlain sacrificed 
Czech democracy because of their 
fear for the supremacy of the 
British aristocracy, being "hostile 
to all democratic movements,” is, 
besides being unsupported by any 

This is a valuable pioneer work 
In a new field of research. It ex¬ 
amines the geographical dis¬ 
tribution and patterns cl the 
different religious faiths in En¬ 
gland (also including Wales). 

1967 nnd the pattern of Jcv.ish 
Fclticmenl in London. Fcrhaps 
two puinls here and in the text 
are open to criticism. There Is on 
indication of the rapid decline of 
Jewish population in many Welsh 

Such problems as the definition centres. Again. In the North-East 

UUi iib mo vanu* iiidimiv} m uiir — , • ■ ' , - 

tinguish between the general faults contemporary evidence, so irrele. 
4 y _*i__l_ _> si_ vnnr in tho rnnsmnrannne ivnlpn 

of a democratic system and the 
specific weaknesses of Weimar Re¬ 
publicanism or of Austria before 
Dolfuss he Is, alas, characteristic 

vant to the considerations which 
led to the Munich settlement, that 
among professional historians, 
hardly any save those of the Soviet 

UuliUas ue is, hiub, Luatiibiu iaiw , . , , . _. 

of much of his generation of Ger- Union could be found to repeat 

man emigres; and his view of the suu*1 v‘ews today' 

of a Jew and the extreme un¬ 
reliability of Jewish statistiee 
raise peculiar difficulties for tho 
social geographer, but Dr Gay 
stresses the evidenco that points 
to the accelerating disintegration 
of English Judaism. 

Three carefully compiled maps 
bIiow the classification of the 
main Jewish centres, the dis¬ 
tribution of Jewish population in 

scene, undue importance is at¬ 
tached to Whitley Bay as a resort, 
while no mention whatever is 
made of Gateshead. 

Among the numerous Illuminat¬ 
ing facts which emerge is the 
statement that while Manchester 
hns tho highest absolute nurnher 
ot Jews in provincial England. 
Leeds can claim to have the high¬ 
est proportion of Jews. 

anti-democratic elements in the 
German social and political tradi¬ 
tion is impossible to reconcile with 
the survival of democratic Institu¬ 
tions In West Germany since 
1849. 

English renders will, however, bo 
moat struck by his general equa¬ 
tion of democracy In Europe, even 
in central Europe with the fate 
of democracy in the German¬ 
speaking States and by his section 
on the affinities of British Conser¬ 
vatism with Nazi Germany, a 
section which reads liko a ludi¬ 
crous parody of pre-war Left Book 
Club propaganda. 

All the familiar names crop up. 
Lord Lothian, Lord Queensborough, 
Tom Jones, Geoffrey Dawson, 
Neville Henderaon, without any 
attempt to understand their place 
or significance in British political 
society of the day. And the 

in ideal August break 
that won’t break you. 
kirn your back on the big city, and take a rest In the country. 
S(b oan give you the beBt exouae In the world. Two luxurious days 
;om dinner Friday to alter lunch Sunday at The Great Danes 
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CLIFTONYILLE KENT 
FULLY LICENSED SUPERB CATERING 

. Term. 
phone 0842 21 BOB. yiilton 0B412149B. 

THANET COTH 3) 32177. THA NET 31687, 

NORFOLK HOUSE HOTEL 
8EA ROAD, WEBTGATE, KENT [KO. 

!*Mv Clnem* S. Danclno 9 Fully KcenHd » Onmi room. 
* Sun Lounge • Children1* Plivaraund • Kp*Jiw ^J lcY'holld.v 
"v room* with bathroom and lollel and everything for tit* oerleet holiday 

BOOK NOW -FOR THE SUMMER SEASON. 
Under the partaiul tuoarvlslon of Eva fi Harry Slander. 
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RESHAM COURT HOTEL 
:EA8T CLIFF • BOURNEMOUTH • 0202 21782 [K] 

STILL HAVE A FEW VACANCIES FOR AUGUST, SEPTEMBER 
AND ROSH HA8HANA 

tta.IlM In catering lor the yrhola family comblninB the »enr host I* eulilna and 
arnenlllas with*.reasonable InrW. 

Personal Direction Mr and Mr*. M Rlvlln 

BOURNEMOUTH 

LIFFESIDE HOTEL 
H Clift 4. Tel,:1 0202 25724 - . * FACING THE SEA 

htdrfiom* in unit canlral titatlng radio and G.P-O- ulenhoneg. Mdny with 
• • bathroom*. «... 
L* ' Frlvatgiy owned and managed by’Mr. and Mr*. P. Nyman. 

TORQUAY 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SfeA-FRONT ,1 TORQUAY 0803 23821 [KO, 

BOOK ' NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-DAYS 

Brochure on rtniieit Prop/. H. Feldpian 

STATION ROAD. WESTCUFF-ON SEA. ESSEX 

pk-Hrty for High jfb{y-d«yS. ferrtieMnf fdBldenti accepted, 
V;•■} ■' 1 KDS90FF. (4ANAOBR L-.*HULT|*M- ; • 1 
..I J ■■■. '.'ralkaiiana a702:49SB4 

KA5HPUS STRICTLY OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. A Mu. L. KCYNE ond Mr. & Mr*. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

HOTEL 
EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Magnificent healed Swimming Pool, set in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 

HESIOEHl MINISTER. REV P. ISAACS_ , 

HURRAH FOR SUMMER!! [5K0) 

Spend a sunny time at the 

NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENTS 

flW FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. & MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION^ 

............ 

" palm court hotel 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402 SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA , 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] 
LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

Luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance floor • Fully licensed cocktail lounge • Film Shows 

SHA8BAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Woekandi available Friday to Sunday £10 Inclusive. DIRECTION. S. I. SUKERl AND M. LANDAU 
. .....U....B...... 

The Leas, WesIcliff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

On the Promenade, with magnificent sea views 
Television, Ratlio and Telephone In all rooms. 

Less than 1 hour from London. 
He starvations noiv iccoptod for TOM TOVIM 
licsortauu hlWren Mp8C,aUy oaiared lor. 1SKO] 

UNDCn TUB SU P£R V ISIONOfTHB «7H DIN AND KASHRUS COMMlrttON 

5ft^S 

Licensed Rostaurant open to Non-Residents 

f 
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An important 

J aimouncement 

appears on 

m page 4 of 

• ;•' 
this paper 

THE HOTEL THAT MAKES YOU FEEL AT HOME 

SEVEN HOTEL - 
4lh AVENUE, HOVE, BRIGHTON * 0273 777977/737332/3 

GALA WEEK-END AND HOLIDAYS 
pimnnar lilt. Lkansad bar. Cantrfil BeatlnB. 100. varda fram^aaa. Fatniloui food. 

• ■ Undar thv afirMnal-WPerlrtiinn *1 l»ai» RCMck- 

KING’S HOTEL, Brighton 
ON THE SEA FRONT . 0278 28133 (4 Hnea) 

, ' BOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-PAYS 
Polly HtrlriticM aanlcH.. _ _ 

Director* Una ' ' ' 
■Mlihciad invites, 
i Weller and Malcotm Green. 

iUndfit tuparrlstan at Brighton end H4r» KMbnrt Cornailttee. 

ALAAIR HOUSE-BRIGHTON w 
18-19-28 3ILLW00D ROAD \ Phdne Brighton 28187 
STRICTLY ORTHODOX- MIH. SEA A SHOP1. HON.RBSKWWTS tAWRBD fOH 

BOOK EARLY FOB YOM TOV1M 

. BiurnlBfiiB Mr. > Mn. ALP BRUHER 


